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,+&−3>(∋)!)./)0(∃)−1,+!)12−&30,/2(7!∃)12&∋>!>Ι72!,>!)∃%&∋()∋!7,∃)0,!1)72−(ΠΙ)>!
,−∋!,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/24!,0)!12)−!∋):(−)∋!,−∋!,//+()∋!1&!∃4!≅&0<!1&!∋(>/+,7)!−&1(&−>!&:!
,Ι12)−1(7!∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! Ξ10Ι12>Τ8! ,−∋! 1&!7&−>(∋)0! 12)! 10,−>:&0∃)∋!≅,4>!/+,7)>!∃(321!
%)!<−&≅−!,−∋!Ι−∋)0>1&&∋!120&Ι32!)∃%&∋()∋!:(+∃(7!)./)0()−7)8!∋(>1(−71!:0&∃!12)!0),+!
+(:)!)./)0()−7)>!&:!&12)0>Λ!Β>!,!:(−,+!∃),−>!&:!:0,∃(−3!∃4!0)>),072!(−!χ2,/1)0!]−)8!Μ!
∋0,≅!&−!).,∃/+)>!&:! &12)0! :(+∃(7! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! 12,1! ,∋&/1! )∃%&∋()∋! ,//0&,72)>!
,−∋!∃&0)! 3)−)0,++4! &−! &12)0! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! &:! /+,7)! 1&! +&7,1)!∃4! &≅−!≅&0<! ,−∋!
∋);)+&/!∃4!,03Ι∃)−1Λ!!!
Μ! ∋(;(∋)! χ2,/1)0! Ε! (−1&! 120))! >)71(&−>! 1&! 7&−1).1Ι,+(>)! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! ,−∋! 0)>),072!
+&7,1(&−>!(−!∃&0)!∋)1,(+8!,−∋!1&!∋)>70(%)!12)!/0,71(7,+!,−∋!7&−7)/1Ι,+!∃)12&∋>!Ι>)∋!1&!
3,12)0!∃,1)0(,+>! ,−∋!∃,<)! 12)! :(+∃Λ! Μ−! 6,01! ∀! Μ! :(0>1! )./,−∋! Ι/&−!∃4! 1≅&! /0(∃,04!
:()+∋≅&0<!>(1)>!,−∋!12)! 10,∋(1(&−>!&:!Ν,.)4!Ν&&∋!,−∋!∆,4∋,4Λ! Μ!∋)>70(%)! 12)!0(1Ι,+>!
12)∃>)+;)>! (−! ∃&0)! ∋)1,(+8! /0&;(∋)! %0():! 2(>1&0()>! &:! 12)! );)−1>8! ,−∋! &Ι1+(−)! 12)!
%0&,∋)0!>&7(&Θ)7&−&∃(7!7&−1).1>!&:!%&12! +&7,+)>Λ! Μ! 12)−!∋(;(∋)!6,01>!Ε!,−∋!Γ!&:! 12(>!
72,/1)0!(−1&!Ξ)./)0()−7)Τ!,−∋!Ξ(−1)0/0)1,1(&−Τ!1&!7&−>(∋)08!(−!,!∃,−−)0!0)∃(−(>7)−1!&:!
)12−&30,/2(7! :()+∋≅&0<8! 12)! ∋(,+&3(7,+! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! %)1≅))−! 12)! )./)0()−7)>! Μ!
0)7&0∋)∋! ∋Ι0(−3! 12)! 0)>),072! /)0(&∋! ,−∋! 12)! >Ι%>)ΠΙ)−1! 70),1(&−! &:! ∃),−(−3! (−!
∃,<(−3!12)!:(+∃Λ!!Μ!3&!&−!1&!7&−>(∋)0!12)!/0&7)>>!&:!7&++)71(−3!∃,1)0(,+>!Ξ(−!12)!:()+∋Τ8!
+&&>)+4! :0,∃)∋! ,>! )12−&30,/2(7! 0)>),072! ∃)12&∋>8! %Ι(+∋(−3! Ι/&−! ∃4! (∋),>! ,−∋!
,03Ι∃)−1>! :0&∃! 12)! /0);(&Ι>! 1≅&! 72,/1)0>8! %):&0)! 12)−! ∋(>7Ι>>(−3! 12)! /0&7)>>! &:!
(−1)0/0)1,1(&−Λ!#./)0(∃)−1,+!)12−&30,/2(7!1)72−(ΠΙ)>!>Ι72!,>!,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/24!,−∋!





)∃%&∋()∋! Ξ%)(−3Τ! &0! (∃∃)0>(&−! ,−∋! ∃&0)! 70(1(7,+! :&0∃>! &:! )−3,3)∃)−18! %)1≅))−!




∗(−,++48! (−! χ2,/1)0! Γ8! Μ! >2,++! 12)−! /&>(1(&−! 12)! 0)>),072! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! %0&,∋)0!
7&−7)/1(&−>!&:! :&+<+&0)8! 0(1Ι,+! ,−∋! (1>! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ!∗(0>1+48! Μ! 7&−>(∋)0! 12)!≅,4>! (−!




/&(−1>! &:! ;()≅! Ψ7)01,(−+4! Ι−1(+! 0)7)−1+4Ζ8! 12)0)%4! >Ι33)>1(−3! ∃4! &≅−! 1,71(+)! ,−∋!
0):+).(;)!,//0&,72!,>!&::)0(−3!−)≅! :&0∃>!&:!<−&≅(−3Λ!=2)!∋(>7Ι>>(&−! (>! 12)−! :(−,++4!
%0&,∋)−)∋!&Ι1!1&!7&−>(∋)0!:(+∃(7!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>!&:!0(1Ι,+!∃&0)!3)−)0,++48!∋(>7Ι>>(−3!
).,∃/+)>! %4! :(+∃∃,<)0>! >Ι72! ,>! γ),−! ?&Ι728! ∆,4,! Ρ)0)−! ,−∋! 9)−! ?Ι>>)++8! ,++! &:!
≅2&∃! (−! 12)(0! &≅−!≅,4>!≅)0)! &0! ,0)! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−! 12)!/&>>(%(+(1()>! &:! 12)!∃)∋(Ι∃!
(1>)+:8! ,−∋! 0):+).(;)! &0! 70(1(7,+! ,//0&,72)>! 1&! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! 0)7&0∋(−3! 12,1! ∃4! &≅−!
≅&0<!(>!(−:+Ι)−7)∋!%4!,−∋!%Ι(+∋>!Ι/&−Λ!!














=2)0)! ,0)! ∃,−4! ≅,4>! (−! ≅2(72! /)&/+)! 7&∃)! 1&! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋8! )./0)>>8! ,−∋! :&0∃!
,11,72∃)−1>!1&!12)(0!2&∃)>Λ!Β!>)−>)!&:!2&∃)!,−∋!%)+&−3(−3!(>!,03Ι,%+4!,!%,>(7!2Ι∃,−!
−))∋8!2)(321)−)∋!(−!∃,−4!/+,7)>!1&∋,4!120&Ι32!12)(0!7&−1)>1,1(&−!,∃(∋>1!12)!:&07)>!
&:! +&7,+! ,−∋! 3+&%,+! /&≅)0! 0)+,1(&−>Λ!Η2(+)! /+,7)>! ,−∋! +&7,+(1()>! (−! 0),+(14! >2(:1! ,−∋!
72,−3)8!0(1Ι,+!%)2,;(&Ι0!(>!&−)!∃),−>!120&Ι32!≅2(72!12)!)−∋Ι0(−3!>/(0(1!&:!,!/+,7)8!,!
>)−>)!>1,%(+(14!,−∋!7&−1(−Ι(148!∃(321!%)!70),1)∋!,−∋!(∃,3(−)∋!Ψ:&++&≅(−3!χ&2)−8!∀_ϑ8!
,−∋!?)+/28!∀_Κ∴5ΓΕΖΛ!=2)!/)0:&0∃,1(;)! :&+<!0(1Ι,+>! (−! 12(>! 0)>),072!,0)! 12Ι>! :0,∃)∋!
120&Ι32!12)!>)−>)>!&:!/+,7)!12)4!);&<)Λ!=2)4!,0)!>))−!,>!)∃%&∋()∋!:&0∃>!&:!Ξ>4∃%&+(7!
)∃/+,7)∃)−1Τ! (−! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)! Ψ,! 1)0∃! %&00&≅)∋! :0&∃! Η(++(<>)−! ,−∋! ?,//&018!
ΕΦ∀Φ5ΓΖ!,−∋!,71(;)!:&0∃>!&:!2&∃)Θ∃,<(−38!12,1!7&−1,(−!>(3−(:(7,−7)!:&0!12&>)!1,<(−3!
/,01Λ!!!
=2(>! >)71(&−!≅(++! :0,∃)! 12)! 0)>),072!%4! (−(1(,++4! 7&−>(∋)0(−3! 0)7)−1! 7&−10(%Ι1(&−>! 1&!





≅&0+∋!2,>! )∃)03)∋! ,>! ,! >10&−3! 12)&0)1(7,+! >10,−∋! (−! 0)7)−1! 1(∃)>8! ,−∋! (>! 7)−10,+! 1&!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3! 0)+,1(&−>2(/>! %)1≅))−! 12)! %&∋4! ,−∋! >/,7)8! ,−∋! 12)!≅,4>! /+,7)>! ,0)!
∃,∋)!∃),−(−3:Ι+Λ!=2)>)!7&−7)/1>!≅(++!12)−!%)!)./+&0)∋!%&12!1&!7&−>(∋)0!12)!>)−>&04!
)./)0()−7)>! &:! >Ι%Υ)71>! (−!∃4! 72&>)−! +&7,+(1()>! ,>! 12)4! /)0:&0∃! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>8! ,−∋! 1&!
:0,∃)!∃4!12)&0)1(7,+!,//0&,72!1&!:(+∃Λ!!
Μ!∋);)+&/!12)>)!(∋),>!:Ι012)0!%4!7&−>(∋)0(−3!12)!7)−10,+!−&1(&−>!&:!/)0:&0∃,−7)!,−∋!
∃&;)∃)−1! ,>! ∃),−>! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! %&∋()>! ,71(;)+4! )−3,3)! ≅(128! 0)∃)∃%)0! ,−∋!
(∃,3(−)! /+,7)>! ,−∋! +,−∋>7,/)Λ! Μ! ,03Ι)! 12,1! (1! (>! 120&Ι32! ∋4−,∃(7! (−1)0Θ,71(&−>!
%)1≅))−!%&∋()>!,−∋!/+,7)>!12,1!12)4!,0)!∃,∋)!∃),−(−3:Ι+Λ!∗&7Ι>(−3!&−!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!
0)+,1(&−>2(/>! 1&! /+,7)>! ,−∋! >/,7)>! ,++&≅>! :&0! ,! 0)7&3−(1(&−! &:! 12)! 0&+)! &:! 2Ι∃,−!
! ∀Γ!
,3)−74!,−∋! (∃,3(−,1(&−! (−! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)8!%Ι1! (−! 1Ι0−!,+>&! 12)!/)0:&0∃,1(;)! 0&+)>!&:!
:(+∃∃,<)0!,−∋!:(+∃!,>!∃,<)0>!&:!∃),−(−3Λ!=2)!≅&0+∋!(>!−&1!>(∃/+4!/0)>)−1)∋!120&Ι32!
:(+∃8!%Ι1!(>!10,−>:&0∃)∋8!∋(>1&01)∋!,−∋!∗)Θ/0)>)−1)∋Λ!!
Β! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! 10&/)! &/)−>! 3,/>! %)1≅))−! 12)! )./)0()−7)>! &:! >)+:! ,−∋! &12)0>8!
:&0)30&Ι−∋>! 12)! 0&+)!&:! (−1)0;)−1(&−!,−∋!)−7&Ι−1)08! ,−∋!,++&≅>! :&0! ,!∃Ι+1(Θ+,4)0)∋8!
70(1(7,+! ∋(>1,−7(−3! ,−∋! :(71(&−,+(>,1(&−! (−! 12)! (−1)0/0)1(;)! /0&7)>>Λ! =2)>)! (∋),>! ,0)!
12)−!∋);)+&/)∋!:Ι012)0!120&Ι32!,!∋(>7Ι>>(&−!&:!∃4!0)>),072!∃)12&∋>!,−∋!12)!7&−7)/1!




0)>),0728!/0):)00(−3!/,01(,+! 10Ι12>!&;)0! :(.)∋!∃),−(−3>Λ! γΙ>1! ,>!/&≅)0! 0)+,1(&−>!,−∋!
%0&,∋)0!>&7(&Θ)7&−&∃(7!7&−∋(1(&−>!,0)!7)−10,+!:,71&0>!(−!)./+&0(−3!12)!>(3−(:(7,−7)!&:!
12)>)!10,∋(1(&−>!,−∋!≅2,1!(1!∃),−>!1&!+(;)!(−!,!7)01,(−!7&∃∃Ι−(148!>&!1&&!Μ!≅,>!7+&>)+4!
(∃/+(7,1)∋! (−! 12)>)!/&≅)0!0)+,1(&−>!∋Ι0(−3! 12)!0)>),072!/0&7)>>8! :&0!).,∃/+)! (−!∃4!
/&>(1(&−>! ,>! Ξ&Ι1>(∋)0Τ∀! ,−∋! :)∃,+)! ,1! 12)>)! /0)∋&∃(−,−1+4! +&7,+! );)−1>8! ,−∋! (−! 12)!
/&+(1(7>!&:!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ!=2)!∃)12&∋>!Μ!,∋&/1!0):+)71!,−∋!)./+&0)!12)>)!(>>Ι)>Λ!! !
∗(−,++48! 2,;(−3! ∋):(−)∋! ,−∋! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋! ∃4! 0)>),072! ∃)12&∋>8! Μ! 12)−! /0&;(∋)! ,−!
&;)0;()≅! &:! :(+∃>! 12,1! (−! ;,0(&Ι>! ≅,4>! 2,;)! 7&−7)0−)∋! 12)∃>)+;)>! ≅(12! (>>Ι)>! &:!






















).,∃/+)! 9,72)+,0∋8! ∀__⊥φ! χ&>30&;)8! ∀_ϑφ! =Ι,−8! ∀_ΚΚφ! ?)+/28! ∀_Κ∴ΖΛ! ?),71(−3! 1&!
3)&30,/2()>! &:! /&>(1(;(>1! >/,1(,+! >7()−7)8! /2(+&>&/2()>! >Ι72! ,>! Ν)(∋)33)0Τ>!
/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! (∋),>! &−! ς∋≅)++(−3Ω! Ψ∀_ΚΚΖ8! ,−∋! >&7(,+! 12)&04!≅)0)! (−:+Ι)−1(,+! (−!
>)11(−3!&Ι1!(∋),>!:&0!,!≅&0+∋!70),1)∋!120&Ι32!2Ι∃,−!,3)−74!0,12)0!12,−!,!/0)Θ).(>1(−3!
:0,∃)≅&0<!&:!3)&∃)10(7!0)+,1(&−>Λ! !Β+>&!&:!/0&∃(−)−7)!(−!12(>!:()+∋!2,>!%))−!,!10)−∋!
1&≅,0∋>! ∃&0)! /&+(1(7,+! 7&−7)0−>8! >Ι72! ,>! 12)! :&0∃Ι+,1(&−! &:! −)&Θ∆,0.(>1! 7Ι+1Ι0,+!
70(1(ΠΙ)!,−∋!3+&%,+!/&>1Θ∃&∋)0−!12)&0()>!ΨΝ,0;)48!∀__Φ!,−∋!γ,7<>&−!∀__ΖΛ!=2)>)!,0)!




%)11)0! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋! 12)! 7&−>10Ι71(&−! &:! 7Ι+1Ι0)! ,−∋! >&7(,+! (∋)−1(14Λ! =2)4! 2,;)! %))−!
/,01(7Ι+,0+4! 7&−7)0−)∋! ≅(12! +&7,+! ,−∋! 3+&%,+! /&≅)0! 0)+,1(&−>! ,−∋! 12)! ≅&0+∋!
7&−∋(1(&−>! &:! ∋(,>/&0,>8! ).(+)! ,−∋! ∋(>/+,7)∃)−18! /,01(7Ι+,0+4! :&0! (−∋(3)−&Ι>!
/&/Ι+,1(&−>!,−∋!7Ι+1Ι0,+!∃(−&0(1()>Λ!9Ι1! (−! 12)! +(321!&:! >Ι72! 1)00(1&0(,+8! (∋)−1(14!,−∋!
/&≅)0! >10Ι33+)>8! ,−120&/&+&3(>1>! 2,;)! 3)−)0,++4! 1)−∋)∋! 1&≅,0∋>! ∃&0)! >/)7(:(7!
>1Ι∋()>!&:!/+,7)>!,>!>(1)>!&:!>10Ι33+)8!0)>(>1,−7)!,−∋!7&−1)>1,1(&−8!,−∋!,>!,!∃),−>!&:!









Ρ)>/(1)! 12)>)! 1)−∋)−7()>8! ∃(70&Θ>1Ι∋()>! (−! ,−120&/&+&34! ,0)! ,+>&! &:1)−! ,! ∃),−>!
120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 1&! ).10,/&+,1)! %0&,∋)0! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3>! &:! 7Ι+1Ι0)8! ,−∋! 1&! 7&−>(∋)0!
(−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>! %)1≅))−! ∃(70&! ,−∋! ∃,70&! +);)+>! &:! >1Ι∋4Λ! ∆,03,0)1! ?&∋∃,−8! :&0!
).,∃/+)8!(−!2)0!)>>,4!Ξ#∃/&≅)0(−3!6+,7)5!∆Ι+1(+&7,+(14!,−∋!∆Ι+1(;&7,+(14Τ8!2(32+(321>!
/&≅)0!0)+,1(&−>!,−∋!,>>Ι∃/1(&−>!Ι−∋)0+4(−3!−&1(&−>!&:! Ξ/+,7)Τ!,−∋! Ξ+&7,1(&−Τ8!7,++(−3!
(−>1),∋! :&0! ∃&0)! >1Ι∋()>! (−7&0/&0,1(−3! ,! ∃Ι+1(/+(7(14! &:! ;&(7)>! ,−∋! /+,7)>! ΨΕΦΦΓΖΛ!
Β0ΥΙ−! Β//,∋Ι0,(! 2,>! ,+>&! %))−! (−:+Ι)−1(,+! (−! ΠΙ)>1(&−(−3! 12)! ≅,4! ,−120&/&+&3(>1>!
≅0(1)!,%&Ι1!7Ι+1Ι0)!:&7Ι>)∋!(−!ΥΙ>1!&−)!/+,7)!Ψ∀_ΖΛ!Β<2(+!εΙ/1,!,−∋!γ,∃)>!∗)03Ι>&−!
>))! >/,7)! ,>! ς%)4&−∋! 7Ι+1Ι0)Ω! Ψ∀__ΕΖΛ! Β−∋! γ,∃)>! χ+(::&0∋! 7&−7)(;)>! &:! 7Ι+1Ι0)! ,>!
+&7,1)∋! (−! 12)! 7&−1,71>! ,−∋! %&Ι−∋,0()>! (−! ,−∋! %)1≅))−! /+,7)>! Ψ∀__ΚΖ⊥Λ! =2)>)!
,//0&,72)>!,0)!>&∃)≅2,1!(−∋)%1)∋!1&!12)!/&>1Θ∃&∋)0−!12(−<(−3!&:!ε(++)>!Ρ)+)Ιβ)!,−∋!
∗)+(.!εΙ,11,0(8!Ψ∀_Ζ!,−∋!12)!7&−1).1!&:!3+&%,+(>,1(&−Λ!!
∗&0! :)∃(−(>1! 3)&30,/2)0! Ρ&0))−! ∆,>>)48! (−! 12)! 7&−1).1! &:! ,−! (−70),>(−3+4!
(−1)07&−−)71)∋!≅&0+∋8!ς12)!/0&%+)∃!≅(12!7)01,(−!7&−7)/1(&−>!&:!/+,7)!(>!12,1!(1!>))∃>!



























)−1(1()>8! (−!≅2(72! )./)0()−7)>!&:! >/,7)! ,−∋!/+,7)! ;,04! 30),1+48! :&0! ).,∃/+)! 120&Ι32!
3)−∋)0! ,−∋! 0,7)8! ,−∋! ,0)! ,1! 12)! >,∃)! 1(∃)! >2,/)∋! %4! :&07)>! ≅)++! %)4&−∋! 12)(0!
Ψ−&1(&−,+Ζ! %&Ι−∋,0()>Λ! ∆,−4! 7&∃∃)−1,1&0>! 2,;)! −&1)∋! 12,1! &−)! &:! 12)! )::)71>! &:!
7,/(1,+(>∃!2,>!%))−!1&!,77)−1Ι,1)!0,12)0!12,−!)0&∋)!12)!∋(>1(−71(;)−)>>!&:! +&7,+(1()>8!
120&Ι32!12)!Ι−);)−!∋(>10(%Ι1(&−!&:!(1>!)::)71>Λ!ΨΝ,0;)48!∀__Φ5!Ε_ΓΖΛ!!!
=2(>! 0)>),072! 12Ι>! 1,<)>! ,>! (1>! >1,01(−3! /&(−1! ,! :&7Ι>! &−! /+,7)! ,−∋! (1>! 7)−10,+(14! 1&!
−&1(&−>!&:!%)+&−3(−38!+&7,1(−3!(1>)+:!:(0∃+4!(−!Ν,.)4!,−∋!6,∋>1&≅Λ!Μ1!,+>&!(−7&0/&0,1)>!
Χ&−∋&−! (−! (1>! >7&/)8! ≅(12! 12)! :(+∃! %)3(−−(−3! ,−∋! )−∋(−3! 12)0)Λ! =2(>! (>! ,!∃),−>! 1&!
0):+).(;)+4! 7&−>(∋)0! ,−∋!/)0:&0∃!∃4!&≅−!/&>(1(&−! ,−∋! Ξ>)−>)>!&:!/+,7)ΤΛ!Ν,.)4! ,−∋!
6,∋>1&≅! ,0)! /0)>)−1)∋! 1&3)12)0! ≅(12! :&&1,3)! :0&∃! Χ&−∋&−8! 6,0(>8! ,−∋! 10,;)+>!
%)1≅))−! /+,7)>8! 1&! )./+&0)! (−1)0Θ7&−−)71(&−>8! %&Ι−∋,0()>! ,−∋! &;)0+,//(−3!




Η2(+)! 12(>! 0)>),072! :&7Ι>)>! /0(∃,0(+4! &−! 12)! (−1(∃,1)! )∃%&∋()∋! )./)0()−7)>! &:!
>Ι%Υ)71>8!:(+∃∃,<)08!:(+∃!,−∋!,Ι∋()−7)8!,≅,0)−)>>!(>!∃,(−1,(−)∋!&:!12)!%0&,∋)0!>&7(&Θ
)7&−&∃(7! 7&−1).1>! 12,1! :&0∃! 12)! %,7<∋0&/! &:! 12)>)! /+,7)>8! ,−∋! 12)! (−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>!
%)1≅))−! 12)! +&7,+8! −,1(&−,+! ,−∋! 3+&%,+! >7,+)>Λ! ∆,−4! &:! 12)! /)07)(;)∋! /0&%+)∃>!






>1Ι∋4! &:! Ν,.)4! ,−∋! 6,∋>1&≅Τ>! /&>(1(&−(−3! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! 12)! −,1(&−,+! ,−∋! 3+&%,+!






:&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>! ,>! /)02,/>! >4∃/1&∃,1(7! ∃&0)! 3)−)0,++4! &:! 7)01,(−! ,>/)71>! &:!
7&−1)∃/&0,04!+(:)Λ!!
δ,0(&Ι>! 7&∃∃)−1,1&0>8! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! 2,;)! ≅0(11)−! ,%&Ι1! 12)! (−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>2(/!
%)1≅))−! 12)! )::)71>! &:! 7,/(1,+(>∃! ,−∋! 12)(0! (∃/,71>! &−! >&7(,+! ,−∋! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! 10)−∋>Λ!
ε)&30,/2)0! Ρ,;(∋! Ν,0;)4! −&1)∋! 12,1! 12)! )/2)∃)0,+! −,1Ι0)! &:! ∃Ι72! &:! ∃&∋)0−!
).(>1)−7)!∋Ι)!1&!12)!)::)71>!&:!1(∃)Θ>/,7)!7&∃/0)>>(&−ϑ!2,>!%0&Ι321!,%&Ι1!/0)7(>)+4!
,−! &//&>(−3! 0),71(&−8! ,! 30),1)0! −))∋! 1&! %)+&−3! ,−∋! :(.! ∃),−(−3Λ! Ν)! ≅0(1)>8! ς=2)!
30),1)0! 12)! )/2)∃)0,+(14! 12)! ∃&0)! /0)>>(−3! 12)! −))∋! 1&! ∋(>7&;)0! &0! ∃,−Ι:,71Ι0)!
>&∃)!<(−∋!&:!)1)0−,+!10Ι12!12,1!∃,4!+()!12)0)(−Ω!Ψ∀__Φ5!Ε_ΕΖΛ!Ν,0;)4!>))>!12)>)!10)−∋>!
,>! ∃,−(:)>1(−3! 12)∃>)+;)>! 120&Ι32! >Ι72! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! /,11)0−>! ,>! 0)+(3(&Ι>! 0);(;,+(>∃8!
7+,(∃>!1&!,Ι12)−1(7(148!,−∋!12)!0)−)≅)∋!)∃/2,>(>!/+,7)∋!&−!12)!:,∃(+4!,−∋!10,∋(1(&−!
ΨΕ_ΕΖΛ!!
Μ−! ,! >(∃(+,0! /0&7)>>8! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! 12)&0(>1! 6,10(7<! Η0(321! >))>! ,! <(−∋! &:! −&>1,+3(,! 1&!
Η)>1)0−! ∃&∋)0−(148! ς,! −&>1,+3(,! ≅2(728! ≅2(+)! (1! ∃,4! (−∋))∋! %)! ∋(::)0)−1(,1)∋!
,77&0∋(−3! 1&! 12)! ∋(;(>(&−! &:! +,%&Ι08! ,+>&! 1)>1(:()>! (−! ∃&0)! 3)−)0,+! ≅,4>! 1&! 12)!
∋)>1,%(+(>,1(&−!&:!);)04∋,4! +(:)ΛΩ! Ψ∀_ϑ5ΕΦΖΛ!Ν)!,+>&!>))>! (1!,>!2,0∋+4!>Ι0/0(>(−3! 12,1!
&+∋!:&0∃>!&:!>)7Ι0(14!>Ι72!,>!:,∃(+4!+(:)!,−∋!10,∋(1(&−!2,;)!%)7&∃)!∃&0)!,//),+(−3!(−!
12)!7Ι00)−1!7+(∃,1)Λ!!!
Μ1!≅,>!∃4!)./)0()−7)>!&:! :(0>1!3&(−3! 1&!6,∋>1&≅!,−∋!>)−>(−3! :&0!∃4>)+:!>&∃)!&:! 12)!
1)−>(&−>!(−2)0)−1!≅(12(−!12,1!/+,7)!Ψ,!2&+∋(−3!&−!1&8!/)0:&0∃(−3!,−∋!0)Θ7&−−)71(−3!1&!
,−! (∃,3(−)∋! /,>1! 120&Ι32! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−Ζ! 12,1! :(0>1! ∋0)≅! ∃4! (−1)0)>1! (−1&! 12)!
















>10Ι71Ι0)>! ,−∋! 7)01,(−! >)−>)>! &:! +&>>! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−! ∃(321! %)!
7&−1).1Ι,+(>)∋Λ! 9&12! Ν,.)4! Ν&&∋! ,−∋! 6,∋>1&≅Τ>! ∆,4∋,4! 10,∋(1(&−>! 2,;)! %)7&∃)!
(−70),>(−3+4!/&/Ι+,0!(−!0)7)−1!4),0>Λ!=2)!+&7,+!,−∋!%0&,∋)0!>&7(&Θ)7&−&∃(7!7&−1).1>!
,0)! 0):+)71)∋! (−! ∃,−4! ≅,4>! %&12! ≅(12(−! 12)! /)0:&0∃,−7)>! 12)∃>)+;)>! ,−∋! (−! 12)!
0)−)≅)∋! >(3−(:(7,−7)! 12)4! 2&+∋! :&0! +&7,+>8! ,−∋! :&0! 12&>)! ≅2&! 10,;)+! %,7<! :0&∃!
)+>)≅2)0)!1&!1,<)!/,01Λ!





≅,>! >Ι0∃(>)∋! 12,1! 12)4! >)0;)∋! 1&! 3)−)0,1)! ς,! >)−>)! &:! >)+:! 12,1! +()>! &Ι1>(∋)! &:! 12)!
>)−>&04!&;)0+&,∋!&:!7&−>Ι∃)0(>1!7Ι+1Ι0)!,−∋! :,>2(&−Ω!Ψ∀__Φ5Ε_ΕΖΛ! Μ−! 12)!>,∃)!≅,48!
12)>)!10,∋(1(&−>!(−!+&7,+!+,−∋>7,/)>!)∃/+&4!0(1Ι,+!&%Υ)71>!12,1!)∃%&∋4!7)01,(−!;,+Ι)>Λ!
=2)4! 2,;)! %))−! /,>>)∋! ∋&≅−! 120&Ι32! 3)−)0,1(&−>! ,−∋! :&0∃! /&≅)0:Ι+! ∃),−>! 1&!
0)∃)∃%)08! 1&! 0)Θ,::(0∃!>)−>)>!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!7&∃∃Ι−(148!,−∋! 1&! :(−∋!∃),−(−3! 12,1! (>!
&Ι1>(∋)!&:!12)!/&≅)0!>10Ι71Ι0)>!&:!>&7()14∴Λ!!!
90(1(>2! >&7(,+! >7()−1(>1>! Β−12&−4! χ&2)−! ,−∋! ∆,0(+4−! Σ10,12)0−! %&12! 0)7&3−(β)! 12,1!
%)+&−3(−3!(−!/+,7)!,−∋!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!+&7,+(>∃!&/)0,1)!≅(12(−!12)!7&−1).1!&:!%0&,∋)0!
>&7(&Θ)7&−&∃(7! 72,−3)! Ψχ&2)−! ∀_Κ8! ∀_ϑ8! ∀_Εφ! Σ10,12)0−8! ∀_⊥ΖΛ! χ&2)−! ,03Ι)>!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!





12,1!0(1Ι,+! (>!&−)!&:! 12)!∃),−>! 120&Ι32!≅2(72!7&∃∃Ι−(14!∃(321!>4∃%&+(7,++4!,>>)01!
(1>! %&Ι−∋,0()>! ,−∋! )./0)>>! (1>! ∋(::)0)−7)! 1&! &12)0>Λ! Ν)! >))>! 12(>! 0)ΠΙ(0)∃)−1! ,>!
(−1)−>(:()∋! ,1! 12)! ∃,03(−>! &:! 7Ι+1Ι0)>! ≅2)0)! 12)! 7&∃∃Ι−(14! (>! /)07)(;)∋! ,>!
120),1)−)∋Λ!∗&0!2(∃8!12)!∃&0)!>10Ι71Ι0,+!%&Ι−∋,0()>!,0)!%+Ι00)∋!%)1≅))−!&−)!/+,7)!
,−∋!,−&12)0!120&Ι32!72,−3)8!12)!30),1)0!12)!−))∋!,0(>)>!1&!70),1)!12)∃!>4∃%&+(7,++4!
Ψχ&2)−8!∀_ϑ5⊥⊥ΖΛ! Μ−!%&12!6,∋>1&≅!,−∋!Ν,.)4! 12)!)0&>(&−!&:! 10,∋(1(&−,+! +(;)+(2&&∋>!
,−∋!7&∃∃Ι−(14!+(:)8!,−∋!(−!12)!7,>)!&:!6,∋>1&≅8!Ξ(−7&∃)0>Τ!1,<(−3!Ι/!0)>(∋)−7)!12)0)!
2,>! +(<)≅(>)! ,03Ι,%+4! +)∋! 1&! (−70),>)∋! (−1)0)>1! ,−∋! /,01(7(/,1(&−! (−! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! (−!
0)7)−1! 1(∃)>8! ,−∋! 12)!−))∋! 1&! >4∃%&+(7,++4!,>>)01!%&Ι−∋,0()>Λ!=2(>! (>! >Ι33)>1)∋8! :&0!
).,∃/+)8!(−!>&7(&+&3(>1!Ν)0∃,−!ε(++(3,−Τ>!0)>),072!&−!>&7(,+!,−∋!)7&−&∃(7!72,−3)!(−!
6,∋>1&≅Λ! Ν)! /&(−1>! &Ι1! 12,1! 12)! 1)0∃! Ξ(−>(∋)0>Τ! ,−∋! Ξ&Ι1>(∋)0>Τ! 2,;)! 7&∃)! ,%&Ι1!
/0)7(>)+4! 0)−,12)% −)≅! /)&/+)! 2,;)! 7&∃)! 1&! +(;)! ≅(12(−! 12)! ,0),8! 12Ι>! %+Ι00(−3!
%&Ι−∋,0()>!,−∋!3)−)0,1(−3! 12)!−))∋! 1&!∋(>1(−3Ι(>2!%)1≅))−! 12)∃>)+;)>!,−∋! 12)!&+∋!
0)>(∋)−1>!Ψ∀__Φ5∀ΚΓΖΛ!!
Σ1)≅,018!(−!2)0!7Ι+1Ι0,+!70(1(ΠΙ)!&:!,!∃,03(−,+!7&∃∃Ι−(14!(−!Η)>1!δ(03(−(,8!,><>!Ι>!1&!
ς(∃,3(−)! ,! /+,7)! 30&≅−! (−1)−>)+4! +&7,+! (−! 12)! :,7)! &:! +&>>Ω8! ,−∋! 12)! −))∋! 1&! ς∗)3
4)40)∗Ω! Ψ∀__∴5∀∴Θ∀ΚΖΛ! η+)(−! >1,1)>8! ς∆)∃&04! 7&∃)>! 1&! 12)! :&0)! (−! ,−! ,3)! &:!
2(>1&0(&30,/2(7! 70(>(>! /0)7(>)+4! %)7,Ι>)! (1! :(3Ι0)>! ,>! ,! 12)0,/)Ι1(7! ,+1)0−,1(;)! 1&!
2(>1&0(7,+! ∋(>7&Ι0>)Ω! ΨΕΦΦ⊥! (−! 6),0>&−8! ΕΦΦ∴5∀ΓΖΛ! Η2,1! (>! (−1)0)>1(−3! ,%&Ι1! 12(>!
1Ι0−(−3! (−≅,0∋>8! &0! 12)! ∋0,≅(−3! &:! %&Ι−∋,0()>8! 0)∃)∃%)0(−3! ,−∋! 0)Θ,::(0∃(−3!
(∋)−1(14! 120&Ι32! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>! &0! &12)0! ∃),−>! >))∃>! 1&! %)! 12,1! 12(>! ∃)72,−(>∃!
∃(321!%)!0∀5.!0):+)71(;)!&−!12)!&−)!2,−∋!&:!,!∋))/!χ&−>)0;,1(>∃8!0)>(>1,−7)!1&!72,−3)!
,−∋! ).7+Ι>(&−8! ,−∋! &−! 12)! &12)08! 7&−1,(−>! ≅(12(−! (1! ,! 0,∋(7,+! /&1)−1(,+! 1&! &;)01Ι0−!
∋&∃(−,−1! /&≅)0! >10Ι71Ι0)>8! 1&! ∋):(−)! &−)>)+:8! ,−∋! 1&! 0)Θ,>>)01! (∋)−1(1()>8! 0),+! ,−∋!
(∃,3(−)∋Λ! =2)! 7&−10,∋(71&04! ,−∋! 7&∃/+).! −,1Ι0)! &:! /+,7)>! ,−∋! 12)! ≅,4>! /)&/+)!
)−3,3)! ,−∋! ∃,<)! 7+,(∃>! 1&! 12)∃! (>! )./+&0)∋! ,−∋! ,7<−&≅+)∋3)∋! 120&Ι32&Ι1! 12)!
0)>),072!/0&7)>>Λ!!!
=&! >Ι∃! Ι/8! ∃4! ,//0&,72! 1&! /+,7)! ,−∋! %)+&−3(−3! (>! &−)! 12,1! 0)7&3−(β)>! 12,1! 12)>)!
1)0∃>! ,0)! ,+≅,4>! /&+(1(7,++4! 72,03)∋8! ΥΙ>1! ,>! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! 1&&! (>! ,! /&+(1(7,+! ,71Λ!
χ&2)−!,7<−&≅+)∋3)>!12,1!0(1Ι,+Τ>!7,/,7(14!1&!%0(−3!,%&Ι1!2)(321)−)∋!7&−>7(&Ι>−)>>!(>!
&−)!&:!12)!0),>&−>!(1!(>!,!/&≅)0:Ι+!>4∃%&+(7!∋);(7)!Ψχ&2)−8!∀_ϑ5ϑΦΖΛ!9Ι1!:&0!2(∃8!,>!
≅(12! Σ10,12)0−8! 12)! /24>(7,+! +&7,+(14! (>! 10),1)∋! ,>! ,! ς/,>>(;)! >)11(−3! :&0! 0)+,1(&−,+!
! ΕΦ!
∃,10(.!,∃&−3!/)&/+)Ω!Ψε0)48!ΕΦΦΓ5!ΕϑϑΘ∴8!0):)00(−3!1&!?&∋∃,−Τ>!(∋),>8!∀__ΕΖΛ! !Μ!,∃!
(−>1),∋! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−!)./+&0(−3! 12)!−,1Ι0)8! 1).1Ι0)!,−∋!/)0:&0∃)∋!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:! 12)>)!
)./)0()−7)>Λ!=2)!0(1Ι,+>!,+>&!%)7&∃)!,!∃),−>!1&!7&−>(∋)0!12)!(−1)0>)71(−3!,−∋!(−1)0Θ
>Ι%Υ)71(;)! )./)0()−7)>! &:! >Ι%Υ)71>8! :(+∃∃,<)08! :(+∃! ,−∋! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! ! Μ1! (>! ≅(12! 12(>!




Β+&−3>(∋)! 12)! 0)−)≅)∋! 0)7&3−(1(&−! &:! 12)! (∃/&01,−7)! &:! /+,7)! ,−∋! +&7,+(14! (−!





&:! /+,7)Θ∃,<(−35! 2&≅!/)&/+)! 70),1)! ,−∋! (−2,%(1! /+,7)>! ,−∋! 2&≅! 12)4!∃,4! 7&∃)! 1&!
:&0∃!,11,72∃)−1>!1&!,−∋!<−&≅!12)∃!120&Ι32!∃Ι+1(Θ>)−>&048!%&∋(+4!)./)0()−7)Λ!=2(>!
/)0>/)71(;)! 2,>! 7&∃)! 1&! 12)! :&0):0&−1! (−! (>>Ι)>! &:! >/,7)! ,−∋! /+,7)! (−! 12)! >&7(,+!
>7()−7)>!>(−7)!12)!∀__Φ>!Ψ>))!ε()>)<(−3!)1!,+Λ8!ΕΦ∀Γφ!χ,>)48!ΕΦΦ_8!∀__∴φ!χ+,>>)−8!ΕΦΦϑφ!
Ν&≅)>8!ΕΦΦϑφ!ε0,48! ΕΦΦΓφ!Χ&≅!,−∋!Χ,≅0)−7)ΘκΙ−(3,8! ΕΦΦΓφ!?&∋∃,−8!ΕΦΦΓφ! Σ1&++)08!
∀__Κφ!∗)+∋!,−∋!9,>>&8!∀__∴φ!Ν(0>2!,−∋!]λΝ,−+,−!∀__ϑφ!=(++)48!∀__⊥φ!9)−∋)08!∀__ΓΖΛ!!
Μ−! Ξ=2)! Β−120&/&+&34! &:! Σ/,7)! ,−∋! 6+,7)Τ8! Σ)12,! Χ&≅! ,−∋! Ρ)−(>)! Χ,≅0)−7)ΘκΙ−(3,!
∋)>70(%)!12)!7&−7)/1!&:! Ξ)∃%&∋()∋!>/,7)Τ8!≅2(72!ςΙ−∋)0>7&0)>!12)!(∃/&01,−7)!&:!12)!
%&∋4!,>!,!/24>(7,+!,−∋!%(&+&3(7,+!)−1(148!,>!+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)8!,−∋!,>!,!7)−10)!&:!,3)−748!
,! +&7,1(&−! :&0! >/),<(−3! ,−∋! ,71(−3! &−! 12)!≅&0+∋ΛΩ! ΨΕΦΦΓ5ΕΖ! =2)! Ξ%&∋4Τ! 2)0)!≅(++! %)!
∋):(−)∋! Ι>(−3! ,−120&/&+&3(>1! =2&∃,>! χ>&0∋,>Τ! )−7&∃/,>>(−3! &:! %&12! (1>! %(&+&3(7,+!
,−∋! >&7(,+! 72,0,71)0(>1(7>8! ,−∋! Ξ)∃%&∋(∃)−1Τ! ,>! ,−! ς(−∋)1)0∃(−,1)! ∃)12&∋&+&3(7,+!
:()+∋!∋):(−)∋!%4!/)07)/1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)!,−∋!∃&∋)!&:!/0)>)−7)!,−∋!)−3,3)∃)−1!(−!12)!
≅&0+∋Ω!Ψ∀__⊥8!7(1)∋!(−!Χ&≅!,−∋!Χ,≅0)−7)ΘκΙ−(3,8!ΕΦΦΓ5ΕΖΛ!
9,>>&! Ι>)>! 12)! 1)0∃! Ξ>)−>)>! &:! /+,7)Τ! 1&! ∋)>70(%)! ς12)! )./)0()−1(,+! ,−∋! )./0)>>(;)!
≅,4>! /+,7)>! ,0)! <−&≅−8! (∃,3(−)∋8! 4),0−)∋! :&08! 2)+∋8! 0)∃)∃%)0)∋8! ;&(7)∋8! +(;)∋8!
! Ε∀!
7&−1)>1)∋!,−∋! >10Ι33+)∋!&;)0φ! ,−∋! 12)!∃Ι+1(/+)!≅,4>!/+,7)>! ,0)!∃)1&−4∃(7,++4! ,−∋!
∃)1,/2&0(7,++4!1()∋!1&!(∋)−1(1()>ΛΩ!Ψ∗)+∋!,−∋!9,>>&8!∀__∴5∀∀ΖΛ!χ2(−)>)!/&)1!µ,−3!Χ(,−!
∋)>70(%)>! 2(>! &≅−! 2(32+4! /)0>&−,+! (−;)>1(3,1(&−>! (−1&! +,−∋>7,/)! ,>! ,! <(−∋! &:!
,072,)&+&34! &:! 12)! /0)>)−18! (−!≅2(72!∃),−(−3! (>! +,4)0)∋! (−! >/,7)8! %Ι1! ,+>&! 120&Ι32!
≅2(72!,>>&7(,1(&−>!,−∋!∃)∃&0()>! :0&∃!)+>)≅2)0)!>Ι0:,7)!,−∋! (−1)0>)71! Ψ(−!Σ(−7+,(08!
ΕΦ∀Φ5ΕΓΖΛ!!=2(>!0)>),072!+(<)≅(>)!7&−>(∋)0>!12)!∃Ι+1(/+)!,−∋!7&∃/+).!∃),−(−3>!12,1!
)∃,−,1)! 120&Ι32! 12)! %&∋4! ,−∋! (−! >/,7)8! :&0! >Ι%Υ)71>! /)0:&0∃(−3! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>8! ,−∋!
120&Ι32!12)!%&∋()>!&:!12)!:(+∃!,−∋!:(+∃∃,<)0Λ!!
=2)! )∃/2,>(>! &−! 12)! /0(∃&0∋(,+! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! )∃%&∋()∋! )./)0()−7)! (>! /,01(7Ι+,0+4!
(−:+Ι)−7)∋! (−! 12(>! >1Ι∋4!%4! 12)!/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+!/2(+&>&/2()>!&:!∆,Ι0(7)!∆)0+),ΙΘ
6&−14! :&0! ≅2&∃! (1! (>! 120&Ι32! )./)0()−1(,+! Ξ%)(−3Θ(−! 12)! ≅&0+∋Τ! Ψ(−:+Ι)−7)∋! %4!





(−1)0/+,4Τ! %)1≅))−! 12)>)! 1≅&8! (−! ,! ∋4−,∃(78! ς,+≅,4>! Ι−:&+∋(−3Ω! ≅&0+∋! 12,1! (>! (−!
ς7&−1(−Ι&Ι>!:&0∃,1(&−ΛΩ!ΨΕΦΦϑ5∀ΦΓΘ⊥ΖΛ!!
=2)>)!(∋),>!/0&;(∋)!,−!(∃/&01,−1!:0,∃)≅&0<!:&0!)./+&0(−3!12)!≅,4>!(−!≅2(72!/+,7)>!
,0)! <−&≅−! ,−∋! Ι−∋)0>1&&∋8! 12)! )∃/2,>(>! %)(−3! &−! 12)! )−1,−3+)∋! ,−∋! ∋4−,∃(7!
(−1)00)+,1(&−>2(/>! %)1≅))−! >)+:! ,−∋! ≅&0+∋8! ,−∋! )∃%&∋()∋! )./)0()−7)! ,>! 12)!
:&Ι−∋,1(&−! :&0! <−&≅+)∋3)Λ! γΙ>1! ,>! /)&/+)! 7&∃)! 1&! <−&≅! ,−∋! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋! 12)(0!
)−;(0&−∃)−1>!,−∋!12)!≅&0+∋!120&Ι32!+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)8!>&!(1!:&++&≅>!12,1!1&!,11)∃/1!1&!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋! Ψ,−∋! :&0∃! ,! 70(1(7,+! ∋(,+&3Ι)! ≅(12Ζ! 12)>)! )./)0()−7)>! 0)ΠΙ(0)>! ,!
:&0)30&Ι−∋(−3!&:!∃4!&≅−!%&∋(+4!)./)0()−7)!,−∋!12,1!&:!12)!%&∋4!&:!12)!:(+∃Λ!=&3)12)0!
12)4!7&∃/0(>)!12)!∃),−>!120&Ι32!≅2(72!12)!>)−>Ι,+!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:! Ξ%)(−3!12)0)Τ!,1! 12)!
);)−1>! (>! 7&−;)4)∋! 1&! ,−! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! Β>! ,−120&/&+&3(>1! Ρ,;(∋!∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++! ,−∋!∃,−4!





,%&;)!&12)0! ,01! :&0∃>8! (−! (1>! ,%(+(14! 1&! >))8! 2),0! ,−∋!∃&;)! Ψ∀ΕΖΛ! Σ2)! 0)7&3−(β)>! 12)!







γΙ>1! ,>! :&0! ∆)0+),ΙΘ6&−14! ς12)! +(;(−3! ).72,−3)! &:! /)07)/1(&−! ,−∋! )./0)>>(&−[ι(>ϕ!
%&0−! −&1! ,%>10,71+4! %Ι1! 7&−70)1)+4! :0&∃! 12)! >Ι0:,7)! 7&−1,718! 12)! :+)>24! ∋(,+&3Ι)8! &:!
2Ι∃,−! %)(−3>! ,−∋! 12)!≅&0+∋! 1&3)12)0!∃,<(−3! >)−>)! >)−>(%+)Ω8! >&! 1&&! :&0! Σ&%72,7<!
:(+∃! 7&∃/0(>)>! ,! /0(∃&0∋(,+! :&0∃! &:! /)07)/1(&−! ,−∋! )./0)>>(&−! Ψ7(1)∋! (−! Σ&%72,7<!
∀__Ε5ΓΖΛ!!!
Σ2)!≅0(1)>8!ςχ(−)∃,!12Ι>!10,−>/&>)>8!≅(12&Ι1!7&∃/+)1)+4!10,−>:&0∃(−38!12&>)!∃&∋)>!
&:!%)(−3!,+(;)!,−∋!7&−>7(&Ι>+4!)∃%&∋()∋! (−! 12)!≅&0+∋! 12,1!7&Ι−1! :&0!),72!&:!Ι>!,>!,!








∗&0! Σ&%72,7<8! 12)! ∃,1)0(,+! /0)>)−7)! &:! :(+∃! (1>)+:! (>! ,! %&∋4Λ! Μ1! /)0:&0∃>! >(∃(+,0!
&−1&+&3(7,+!:Ι−71(&−>!1&!12)!+(;)∋Θ%&∋48!ς(−!(1>!/0)>)−7)!,−∋!,71(;(14!&:!/)07)/1(&−!,−∋!
)./0)>>(&−Ω8!(−!≅2(72!(1!−&1!&−+4!0)/0)>)−1>!&0!0):+)71>!&−!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0Τ>!,//0&,72)>!
%Ι1! ς10,−>7)−∋>Ω! 12)>)! (−1)−1(&−>! ς1&!7&−>1(1Ι1)!,−∋! +&7,1)! (1>!&≅−!,∋∋0)>>8! (1>!&≅−!







/0)>)−1,1(&−! &:! ≅&0<! 1&! ,−! ,Ι∋()−7)8! ≅2&! (>! ,+>&! %&Ι−∋! Ι/! (−! 12(>! 0)+,1(&−>2(/!
120&Ι32! 12)(0! &≅−! %&∋(+4! )−3,3)∃)−1>! ≅(12! 12)! (∃,3)Λ! ∗&0! 12)(0! 0)+,1(&−>2(/!
(∃/&01,−1+4! (−;&+;)>! ,71(;)! ,−∋! >)−>Ι,+! )./)0()−7)! 1&&! (−! ∃,<(−3! >)−>)! &:! ,−∋!
0)>/&−∋(−3! 1&! 12)! (∃,3)8! (−! ≅2,1! Σ&%72,7<! 1)0∃>! ,>! ,! ∋4−,∃(7! ,−∋! Ξ∋(0)71(&−,++4!










Ψχ2,∃,0)11)8! ΕΦ∀Εφ! #+>,)>>)0! ,−∋! Ν,3)−)08! ΕΦ∀Φφ! 9,0<)08! ΕΦΦ_φ! Σ2,≅8! ΕΦΦφ!
∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++8! ΕΦΦ∴φ! ∆,0<>8! ΕΦΦΦ! ,−∋! ∀__φ! Χ,−18! ∀__ϑφ! Σ2,;(0&8! ∀__ΓΖΛ! ∗&0! :(+∃!
12)&0(>1! Β−−)! ?Ι12)0:&0∋8! :(+∃! 12)&04! ,−∋! 70(1(7,+! ≅0(1(−3>! +,03)+4! );&<)!
∋(>∃)∃%)0∃)−1! 0,12)0! 12,−! +(;(−3!%&∋()>Λ! Σ2)! >))>! 12)!/0&%+)∃!,>! >1)∃∃(−3! :0&∃!
12)!(−;)−1(&−!&:!12)!∃)∋(Ι∃!,−∋!12)!)00&−)&Ι>!Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3!&:!12)!7,∃)0,Τ>!;(>(&−!
,>! ,−! ).1)−>(&−! &:! 12)! )4)Λ! =2)>)! 0),∋(−3>! 2,;)! −&1! 1,<)−! (−1&! ,77&Ι−1! 12)! )4)Τ>!
(−1)07&−−)71(&−>! ≅(12! 12)! &12)0! >)−>)>8! ,! ;()≅! >2,0)∋! %4! ∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++! ΨΕΦΦ∴ΖΛ!
Μ3−&0(−3!:(+∃Τ>!,%(+(14!:&0!).,∃/+)8!1&!1&Ι72!,−∋!:))+8!7&−7),+>!ς12)!>)−>Ι&Ι>!/&1)−1(,+!
&:!∋(>7&Ι0>)!,−∋!(1>!,::)71(;)!/&≅)0Ω!Ψ?Ι12)0:&0∋8!ΕΦΦΕΚΖΛ!!








,7,∋)∃(7! 12(−<(−3! (−! ,−120&/&+&34! ,−∋! ∃,−4! &12)0! ∋(>7(/+(−)>Λ! Μ1! (>! 12)−! 12)>)!
/,0,++)+! ,−∋! (−1)07&−−)71(−3! 7&−7)0−>8! %)1≅))−! 12)! 2Ι∃,−(1()>! ,−∋! :(+∃8! 12,1! (>! &:!
(−1)0)>1! (−! 12(>! (−;)>1(3,1(&−! %&12! (−! 1)0∃>! &:! ,//0&,72(−3! ,−∋! 7&−7)(;(−3! ,−!
)∃/(0(7,+! )12−&30,/2(7! (−;)>1(3,1(&−8! ,−∋! (−! 7&−7)/1Ι,+(>(−3! 12)! /0)>)−7)>! &:!
:(+∃∃,<)0!,−∋!7,∃)0,!,>!/0(∃,0(+4!)∃%&∋()∋!1&&Λ!
9):&0)!3&(−3!&−!1&!)./+&0)!(−!∃&0)!∋)1,(+!12)!&−1&+&3(7,+!,−∋!)∃/(0(7,+!/&>>(%(+(1()>!&:!
:(+∃! (−! 12(>! 0)>),0728! %&12! ,>! ,! :&0∃! &:! /0(∃,04! &0! ς≅(+∋Ω! 7&∃∃Ι−(7,1(&−8! ,−∋! ,>!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)!∃)∋(Ι∃8! Μ!≅(++!/0&;(∋)!,−!&;)0;()≅!&:!>&∃)!&:! 12)!<)4!70(1(7(>∃>!12,1!






Η(12(−! 3)&30,/2(7,+! ∋(>7&Ι0>)! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! >&∃)! 70(1(7>! :0&∃! ∆,0.(>1! ,−∋! 0,∋(7,+!
10,∋(1(&−>! ,0)! ≅,04! 12,1! 12)! /0(&0(1(>,1(&−! &:! 12)! /)07)/1(&−>! &:! 12)! (−∋(;(∋Ι,+! 2,>!
&:1)−!%))−!,1!12)!)./)−>)!&:!%0&,∋)0!>&7(,+8!)7&−&∃(78!2(>1&0(7,+!,−∋!/&+(1(7,+!7&−1).1>!
120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 12)4! %)+();)! 12,1! (−∋(;(∋Ι,+(14! (>! >2,/)∋! ,−∋! ∋)1)0∃(−)∋Λ! ∗)∃(−(>1!
7Ι+1Ι0,+! 3)&30,/2)0! χ,12)0(−)! Ο,>2! %)+();)>! /2)−&∃)−&+&34! (>! (−! ∋,−3)0! &:!
0)10),1(−3!:0&∃!:)∃(−(>∃!,−∋!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!12)!%&∋4!ς(−!:,;&Ι0!&:!12)!(−∋(;(∋Ι,+(>1(7!
,−∋!Ι−(;)0>,+(β(−3!>&;)0)(3−!>Ι%Υ)71Ω!ΨΕΦΦΦ8!(−!Η4+()8!ΕΦΦΚ5!∀∀ΖΛ!





∋(0)71)∋! 1&≅,0∋>! 0)Θ)>1,%+(>2(−3! ,! ∋(0)71! ,−∋! /0(∃(1(;)! 7&−1,71!≅(12! 12)!≅&0+∋Ω! Ψ(−!
Η4+()8! ΕΦΦΚ5∀∀ΖΛ! =2)! ≅&0∋! Ξ/0(∃(1(;)Τ! (∃∃)∋(,1)+4! >Ι33)>1>! ,−! (∋),+(>∃! ,1! ≅&0<8!
! Εϑ!
+&7,1(−3! 12(>! )+>)≅2)0)! (−! 12)! /,>18! (−! 12)! /0)Θ∃&∋)0−! &0! 12)! −&−ΘΗ)>1)0−! Ψ∀∀Ζ8!
≅2(72!(>!7+),0+4!∋,−3)0&Ι>Λ!!
Β−120&/&+&3(>1>! 2,;)! ,+>&! )./0)>>)∋! >(∃(+,0! ∋&Ι%1>8! /,01(7Ι+,0+4! ≅(12! 0)3,0∋! 1&!




7Ι+1Ι0,++4! 7&−>1(1Ι1)∋! :,71&0>Λ!Ρ(::)0)−1!∃),−(−3>! ,0)! 3)−)0,1)∋! 120&Ι32! 12)! >)−>)>!
:&0!∋(::)0)−1!/)&/+)8!∃,<(−3!(1!;)04!∋(::(7Ι+1!1&!Ι−∋)0>1,−∋!12)∃!:0&∃!12)!&Ι1>(∋)Λ!!
Σ10Ι71Ι0,+(>1! ,−∋! /&>1Θ>10Ι71Ι0,+(>1! 12(−<)0>! 2,;)! ,+>&! +,03)+4! %))−! ,−1(Θ




Μ−! ,//+4(−3! /2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! 12)&0()>! 1&! :(+∃8! >(∃(+,0! 70(1(7(>∃>! 2,;)! >Ι0:,7)∋8!
/,01(7Ι+,0+4! (−! 12)! &;)0Θ)∃/2,>(>! &−! )./)0()−7)! ,1! 12)! )./)−>)! &:! (−1)0/0)1,1(;)!
/0&7)>>)>Λ! ! ∗(+∃! 12)&0(>1>! #+>,)>>)0! ,−∋! Ν,3)−)0! )./0)>>! 7,Ι1(&−! ,1! &;)0Θ
>(∃/+(:(7,1(&−!&0!&;)0Θ(∋)−1(:(7,1(&−8!,7<−&≅+)∋3(−3!12)0)!,0)!>1(++!7&−10,∋(71(&−>!,−∋!
/0&%+)∃>!≅(12! 12(>! 0)7)−1! /,0,∋(3∃! ΨΕΦ∀Φ5! ∀∀ϑΖΛ! Ρ)+)Ιβ)! ,+>&! 70(1(7(>)>! ).(>1)−1(,+!
/2)−&∃)−&+&34! :&0! /0(;(+)3(−3! Ξ−,1Ι0,+! /)07)/1(&−ΤΛ! ∗&0! 2(∃! ,++! 7(−)∃,1&30,/2(7!
∃&;)∃)−1! (>! 7&−>10Ι71)∋! ,−∋! 12)0):&0)! Ι−:,(12:Ι+! 1&! )./)0()−7)>! &:! 12)! 0),+!≅&0+∋!
ΨΡ)+)Ιβ)8!∀__ϑ5ϑΚΖΛ!!
=2)! 10)−∋! (−! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! ,01! :&0! )12−&30,/2(7! ,//0&,72)>! 12,1! :&0)30&Ι−∋! 12)!
)./)0()−7)! &:! 12)! ,01(>1! 2,>! ,+>&! %))−! >))−! ,>! /0&%+)∃,1(7Λ! Β01! 12)&0(>1! Ν,+! ∗&>1)0!
−&1)∋! (−! 2(>! (−:+Ι)−1(,+! )>>,4! Ξ=2)! Β01(>1! ,>! #12−&30,/2)0Τ! 12,1! )12−&30,/2(7!
,//0&,72)>! 2,;)! &:1)−! %))−! ,∋&/1)∋! ,1! >Ι/)0:(7(,+! +);)+>! ,−∋! ≅(12! (−>Ι::(7()−1!
70(1(7,+(14! Ψ∀__∴5∀Κ∀ΘΕΦΓΖΛ! Σ(∃(+,0+48! ∆(≅&−! η≅&−8! (−! ,>>)>>(−3! 12)! )12−&30,/2(7!
1Ι0−! (−!,01! Ψ(−! 12(>! 7,>)! 0):)00(−3! 1&!/)0:&0∃,−7)!,−∋! (−>1,++,1(&−!,01Ζ8!/0&;(∋)>! 12)!
).,∃/+)>! &:!Ο(<<(! ΧΛ! Χ))8!≅2&>)!∃)12&∋! (−;&+;)>! >/)−∋(−3! 1(∃)!≅(12! 7&∃∃Ι−(1()>!
,−∋!,>>Ι∃(−3!12)(0!(∋)−1(1()>8!,−∋!Χ,−!=Ι,β&−8!≅2&!(−!6.)%7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9&252%6,0#)%+,(∋!
! Ε∴!
&Ι1! :()+∋≅&0<! &%Υ)71>! ΨΕΦΦ∀5Κ⊥Θ_ΖΛ! 9&12! ,01(>1>! ,>>)01! 12)! (∃/&>>(%(+(14! &:!
Ι−∃)∋(,1)∋!)./)0()−7)!&0!<−&≅+)∋3)Λ!∗&0!η≅&−!12)4!,∋∋0)>>!(−∋(;(∋Ι,+!)+)∃)−1>!&:!
)12−&30,/24!%Ι1!2(32+(321!12)!+,7<!&:!,01!/0,71(7)!12,1!7&−>(∋)0>!%&12!)./)0()−7)!,∋/!
(1>! (−1)0/0)1,1(&−! ,>! 70Ι7(,+! ∋(,+&3(7,+! )+)∃)−1>! 12,1! 7,−−&1! %)! (>&+,1)∋! :0&∃! ),72!
&12)0!ΨΚΖΛ!
?)7)−1! 10)−∋>! (−! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! ,01! 2,;)! ,+>&! >))−! ,−! (−70),>(−3! −Ι∃%)0! &:!
).2(%(1(&−>! 12,1! 2,;)! )./+&0)∋! 12)! ∃Ι+1(Θ>)−>&04! /&1)−1(,+! &:! 12)! 3,++)04! >/,7)! %4!
/+,4(−3!≅(12!(∋),>!&:!>7,+)!,−∋!>&Ι−∋Λ!=2)>)!,(∃!1&!10,−>∃(1!12)!)./)0()−1(,+!ΠΙ,+(1()>!
&:! :(+∃!1&!12)!,Ι∋()−7)!120&Ι328! :&0!).,∃/+)! +,03)!>7,+)! (∃,3)>!∋)>(3−)∋!1&!)−;)+&/!
,−∋! (∃∃)0>)! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! ∗&>1)08! 2&≅);)08! (>! 2(32+4! 70(1(7,+! &:! 12(>! 14/)! &:!
ς>/)71,7+)ΩΛ!∗&0!).,∃/+)8!(−!,01(>1!9(++!δ(&+,Τ>!!&:)%7∋9)#2%;∀∗%5.)%+&##)∋&14!ΨΕΦΦ∀Ζ8!12)!
;()≅)0! (>!,+∃&>1! (−;(1)∋! 1&!∃)03)!≅(12! 12)! (∃,3)! (−!≅2,1!2)!∋)>70(%)>!,>!,!<(−∋!&:!
ς1)72−&Θ>Ι%+(∃)Ω! &0! ς%)≅(172(−3! ∃4>1(7(>∃Ω! Ψ∗&>1)08! 7(1)∋! (−! Χ)(321&−8! ΕΦΦ5Γ⊥ΖΛ!




1&! 12)! ≅&0+∋! 120&Ι32! +(;)∋! %&∋(+4! )./)0()−7)8! ,−∋! &−! 12)! &12)08! 1&! )./+&0)! &12)0!




∋(,+)71(7,+! ,−∋! ∋(,+&3(7,+! ΨΣ&%72,7<8! ∀__Ε5ΓΦΖΛ! =2,1! )∃%&∋()∋! )./)0()−7)>! ,0)!













7&−1).1! &:! :(+∃8! Σ&%72,7<! 0)7&3−(>)>! 12,1! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! ,0)! −);)0! >(∃/+4! /0)>)−1)∋!




&//&01Ι−(1()>! :&0! ,−! ,Ι∋()−7)! 1&! >)−>)! ,−∋! (∃,3(−)! 12)! /+,7)>! ,−∋! 0(1Ι,+>! %)(−3!





1&! +&>)! 12)∃>)+;)>! )−1(0)+4! (−! /,>>(;)! Ξ(∃∃)0>(;)Τ! )./)0()−7)Λ! Μ−>1),∋! Μ! 7&−1(−Ι,++4!
,∋∋0)>>! 12)!>&7(&Θ)7&−&∃(7!7&−1).1>!&:! 12)!7&∃∃Ι−(1()>!%)(−3!0)/0)>)−1)∋!,−∋! 12)!
/&+(1(7>! &:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ!=2(>! (>! ,72();)∋!%&12! 120&Ι32! 12)! :(+∃Τ>! >10Ι71Ι0)8!≅2(72!
∋),+>!≅(12!%0&,∋)0!7&−1).1>!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!3(;)>!;&(7)!1&!/,01(7(/,−1>!(−!12)!0(1Ι,+>8!,−∋!
120&Ι32! )./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/2(7! ∃)12&∋>Λ! Η2(+)! ∃&0)! 10,∋(1(&−,+!
/2)−&∃)−&+&3(>1>! >Ι72! ,>! Μ−3&+∋! 2,;)! %))−! >))−! %4! >&∃)! ,>! (−>Ι::(7()−1+4! 70(1(7,+!
ΨΗ4+()8! ΕΦΦΚ5! ∀∀Ζ! Μ! ∋&! −&1! %)+();)! /2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! 12)&0()>! ,0)! −)7)>>,0(+4! >&!
≅2)−! ,//+()∋!∃&0)! %0&,∋+4Λ!∆,−4! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! 3)&30,/2(7,+! 12)&0(>,1(&−>! &:! /+,7)! ,−∋!
+,−∋>7,/)! (−:+Ι)−7)∋! %4! /2)−&∃)−&+&34! 12,1! Μ! ∋0,≅! Ι/&−8! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! >))! /+,7)>!
,−∋! +,−∋>7,/)>! ,>! )./0)>>(&−>! &:! 7Ι+1Ι0,+8! )7&−&∃(7! ,−∋! /&+(1(7,+! /&≅)0! Ψ>))!
χ0)>>≅)++8! ΕΦΦ⊥φ! 9)−∋)08! ΕΦΦ∀φ! 6(+)! ,−∋! =20(:18! ∀__ϑφ! η)(12! ,−∋! 6(+)8! ∀__ΓΖΛ! ∆4!
,//0&,72!0)ΠΙ(0)>!0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)!1&!%)!7&−1).1Ι,+(>)∋8!,−∋!,!0)7&3−(1(&−!1&&!12,1!
%&∋(+4!)./)0()−7)>!,0)!>&7(,++4!,−∋!7Ι+1Ι0,++4!(−:+Ι)−7)∋Λ!!
Η2(+)! χ,12)0(−)! Ο,>28! ,∃&−3>1! &12)0>8! >))>! /2)−&∃)−&+&34! ,>! (−! ∋,−3)0! &:!
0)10),1(−3!,≅,4!:0&∃!:)∃(−(>∃8!12)0)!,0)!&12)0!:)∃(−(>1!12(−<)0>!≅2&!2,;)!7&−7)(;)∋!
&:! 12)>)! /2(+&>&/2()>! ,//+()∋! 1&! :(+∃! &−! )−1(0)+4! ∋(::)0)−1! 1)0∃>Λ! ∗)∃(−(>1! :(+∃!
12)&0(>1>!>Ι72!,>!Χ,Ι0,!∆,0<>!ΨΕΦΦΦ8!∀__Ζ!,−∋!γ)−−(:)0!9,0<)0!ΨΕΦΦ_Ζ8! (−!7&−10,>18!
2,;)! (−>1),∋! (−:+Ι)−1(,++4! 7&−7)(;)∋! &:! )∃%&∋()∋! ,//0&,72)>! ,>! /&1)−1(,+! :)∃(−(>1!
>10,1)3()>8! 7,/,%+)! &:! ∋(>0Ι/1(−3! ,−∋! >(∋)>1)//(−3! 7(−)∃,1(7! 7&−;)−1(&−>Λ! =20&Ι32!
! Ε!
7)01,(−! )∃%&∋()∋! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! >Ι72! ,>! 1,71(+)! ,−∋! (−1(∃,1)! 7,∃)0,≅&0<8! ,−∋!
:&0)30&Ι−∋(−3! 12)! >)−>Ι,+! 1).1Ι0)! &:! 12)! :(+∃Τ>! >Ι0:,7)8! 12)4! >))! :(+∃! ,>! 7,/,%+)! &:!
,71(;)+4! >1)//(−3! ,≅,4! :0&∃! ∃,>1)0:Ι+! :&0∃>! &:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! ,−∋! 70),1(−3! −)≅!
∃),−(−3>Λ! Μ−! 12(>! 7&−1).1! )∃%&∋()∋! :(+∃∃,<(−3! %)7&∃)>! ,! :&0∃! &:! )∃/&≅)0∃)−18!
∃&1(;,1)∋!%4!,−!,≅,0)−)>>!&:!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!(∃,3)Θ∃,<(−3Λ!=2(>!>1,−7)!(>!∃&0)!(−!+(−)!
≅(12!∃4!&≅−!0)>),0728! (∋)−1(:4(−3!≅(12! 12)!70(1(7,+!/&1)−1(,+!&:!,!/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+!
,//0&,72Λ! =20&Ι32! :(+∃(−38! Μ! ,∃! ,71(;)+4! (−;&+;)∋! (−! 70),1(&−! &:! ∃),−(−38! ΥΙ>1! ,>!
/)0:&0∃(−3!0(1Ι,+>!(>!,−!,71(;)!:&0∃!&:!∃),−(−3!,−∋!/+,7)Θ∃,<(−3!:&0!/,01(7(/,−1>Λ!!





%)! &;)01Ι0−)∋! ≅,>! ,+>&! (−:+Ι)−7)∋8! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! %4! >&7(,+! >7()−1(>1! ∆(72)+! ∋)!




12,1! ,0)!−&1! −)7)>>,0(+4! (−:&0∃)∋!%4!/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! 12&Ι321_Λ!∆4! ,//+(7,1(&−!&:!
12)! 1)0∃>! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! ,−∋! )./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/248! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! (−7&0/&0,1)>!
(−>(321>! :0&∃! 12)! :()+∋!&:!/)0:&0∃,−7)! >1Ι∋()>8! 12)!≅0(1(−3>!&:! :)∃(−(>1!/2(+&>&/2)0!
γΙ∋(12! 9Ι1+)08! ,−∋! 12)! ≅&0<! &:! χ,12)0(−)! ?Ι>>)++∀ΦΛ! Β3,(−8! Μ! ≅,−1! 1&! 0)Θ(1)0,1)! 12)!






















)./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/2(7! ,//0&,72)>! Μ! 2,;)! ,∋&/1)∋! (−! 12(>! 0)>),072Λ! Μ! ≅(++! :(0>1!
∋0,≅!&−!(∋),>!:0&∃!12)!>&7(,+!>7()−7)>!1&!7&−>(∋)0!12)!:&+<!10,∋(1(&−>!12)∃>)+;)>!,>!
,71(;)!:&0∃>!&:!)−3,3)∃)−1!,−∋!)∃/+,7)∃)−1!≅(12(−!/+,7)>!,−∋!+,−∋>7,/)>!120&Ι32!
%&∋(+4! /)0:&0∃,−7)Λ! =2)−! Μ! ≅(++! ).1)−∋! 12)>)! (∋),>! 1&! 7&−>(∋)0! 12)! /)0:&0∃,1(;)!
−,1Ι0)!&:!:(+∃∃,<(−38!,−∋!12)!≅,4>!12(>!,//0&,72!∃(321!%)!Ι>)∋!1&!7&−>(∋)0!12)!−)≅!
∃),−(−3>! 12,1! )∃)03)! 120&Ι32! /0)>)−1(−3! ,−∋! ∗)3/0)>)−1(−3! /+,7)! ,−∋! 0(1Ι,+! 1&! ,−!
,Ι∋()−7)Λ! Μ−7+Ι∋)∋! (−! ∃4! ∋(>7Ι>>(&−! &:! 12)! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! Μ! ≅(++! (−10&∋Ι7)! 12)! 1)0∃!
)./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/24! 1&! :0,∃)! 12)! ∃)12&∋>! Μ! 2,;)! Ι>)∋8! ,−∋! 1&! 2(32+(321!




=2)! 1)0∃! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! (>! Ι>)∋! (−! 12(>! 0)>),072! 1&! ∃),−! 12)! (−1)0Θ>Ι%Υ)71(;)! ≅,4>!
120&Ι32! ≅2(72! %&∋(+4! )./)0()−7)>! ,−∋! (∋)−1(1()>! ,0)! +(;)∋8! 70),1)∋8! )./0)>>)∋! ,−∋!
(∃,3(−)∋Λ! =2(>! 1)0∃! 2,>! %))−! ,//0&/0(,1)∋!≅(∋)+4! (−! 12)! >&7(,+! >7()−7)>! >(−7)! 12)!










]+≅(38! ΕΦΦφ!Η4+()8! ΕΦΦΚφ! Χ&≅! ,−∋! Χ,≅0)−7)ΘκΙ−(3,8! ΕΦΦΓφ! ∗)+∋! ,−∋! 9,>>&8! ∀__∴φ!
9))∃,−8!∀__Γφ!=Ι0−)08!∀_8!∀_Ε8!∀_Κ⊥ΖΛ!Μ−!(1>!:&0)30&Ι−∋(−3!&:!12)!+(;)∋!%&∋4!,−∋!
%&∋(+4!/0,71(7)8!7&−7)/1>!&:!)∃%&∋(∃)−1!,0)!7)−10,+Λ!=2)!:()+∋!&:!/)0:&0∃,−7)!>1Ι∋()>!
2,>! %))−! /,01(7Ι+,0+4! <)4! (−! >2,/(−3! 12)>)! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3>Λ! γΙ>1! ,>! 12)! −&1(&−! &:!
/)0:&0∃,−7)! (−! 12),10)! (∃/+()>! ,71(−3! ,! 0&+)8! >&! 1&&! 2)0)! 12)! 1)0∃! ,++&≅>! :&0! ,!
0)7&3−(1(&−! &:! 12)! >)+:! ,−∋! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)! ,>! ∃Ι+1(/+)8! >2(:1(−3! ,−∋! /,01! &:! ,!
7&−1(−Ι,++4!Ι−:&+∋(−3!/0&7)>>8!0,12)0!12,−!,>!,−!,Ι12)−1(7!&0!:(.)∋!)−1(14Λ!!
=2(>!/)0>/)71(;)!&/)−>!3,/>!:&0!∃Ι+1(/+)!10Ι12>!,−∋!:(71(&−,+(>,1(&−!(−!12)!70),1(&−!&:!
∃),−(−3Λ!=2)>)! (∋),>!,0)!0)+,1)∋!1&!);)04!/,01!&:! 12(>!0)>),0728! :0&∃!/)&/+)Τ>!0(1Ι,+!
%)2,;(&Ι0!(−!12)!+,−∋>7,/)8!1&!∃4!&≅−!Ξ/)0:&0∃)∋Τ!(∋)−1(14!,−∋!Ι>)!&:!12)!7,∃)0,!Ξ(−!
12)!:()+∋Τ8!1&!12)!Ι>)!&:!−,00,1(;)!(−!12)!)∋(1Λ!Η2)−!12)!1)0∃!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!(>!Ι>)∋!(−!12)!
>&7(,+! >7()−7)>8! (1! /0(∃,0(+4! 0):)0>! 1&! 12)! 0&+)! &:! 2Ι∃,−! ,3)−74! (−! 12)! 70),1(&−! &:!
∃),−(−3Λ! Μ−! 12(>! 0)>),072! Μ! ,+>&! Ι>)! 12)! 1)0∃! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! :(+∃! 1&! )./+&0)! 12)!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)! /&>>(%(+(1()>! &:! 12)! ∃)∋(Ι∃Τ>! 1)72−&+&3(7,+! %&∋4! 1&&8! ,−∋! (1>! (−1)0Θ
0)+,1(&−>!≅(12!12)!%&∋()>!&:!>Ι%Υ)71>8!:(+∃∃,<)0!,−∋!,Ι∋()−7)Λ!!
Β∋∋(1(&−,+! 1&! 12)>)! 7&−7)/1(&−>! &:! /)0:&0∃,−7)! %&00&≅)∋! :0&∃! ,−120&/&+&34! ,−∋!
12),10)8!Μ!,∃!(−:+Ι)−7)∋!1&&!%4!γΙ∋(12!9Ι1+)0Τ>!>)∃(−,+!(∋),>!(−!Ξε)−∋)0!=0&Ι%+)Τ8!,−∋!
?Ι>>)++Τ>! Ι>)! &:! 12)! 1)0∃! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! ,>! ,−! )./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/2(7! 1)72−(ΠΙ)Λ!
9Ι1+)0!)./+&0)>!/)0:&0∃,−7)!(−!0)+,1(&−!1&!3)−∋)0!(−!2)0!%)+():!12,1!(∋)−1(14!(>!,+≅,4>!
,! /)0:&0∃)∋! ,718! ≅(12! −&! Ξ−,1Ι0,+Τ! Ι−∋)0+4(−3! >)+:Λ! Μ! 2,;)! ,+0),∋4! %0():+4! ∋):(−)∋!






+(:)! ,−∋! 120&Ι32! 0)/),1)∋! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)8! ,−∋! (−! 1Ι0−! ,+>&! 120&Ι32!






:&0! (−>(321! (−1&! 12)! ς+(;)∋! )./)0()−7)! &:! 12)! +,−∋Ω8! ,−∋! ς12)! (−1)00)+,1(&−>2(/! &:!
/)0:&0∃,−7)!,−∋! 12)!);)04∋,48! ,−∋!&:! 12)!)−1,−3+)∋!−,1Ι0)!&:! +,−∋8!2Ι∃,−!>Ι%Υ)71!
,−∋! );)−1ΩΛ! Ψ6),0>&−8! ΕΦΦ∴5⊥ΖΛ! Μ1! ,+>&! ,++&≅>! :&0! ,! 7&−>(∋)0,1(&−! &:! 12)! )−1,−3+)∋!
−,1Ι0)!&:!:(+∃8!:(+∃∃,<)0!,−∋!,Ι∋()−7)!(−!12(>!/0&7)>>!1&&Λ!!
9):&0)!7&−>(∋)0(−3!:(+∃!,−4!:Ι012)08! Μ!≅,−1!1&!:(0>1!)./+&0)!12)!,71(;)!≅,4>!(−!≅2(72!
/+,7)>! ,0)! )−3,3)∋! ≅(12! 120&Ι32! +(;)∋! %&∋(+4! /0,71(7)! ,−∋! /)0:&0∃,−7)Λ! Μ! ,∃!
/,01(7Ι+,0+4!(−1)0)>1)∋!(−!12)!;,0(&Ι>!3)>1Ι0)>!,−∋!∃&;)∃)−1>!120&Ι32!≅2(72!/)&/+)!
(−1)0,71!≅(12!12)(0!)−;(0&−∃)−1>!,−∋!(−!≅2(72!12)4!,0)!∃,∋)!∃),−(−3:Ι+Λ!!∆&;)∃)−1!





,−∋! 12)! ≅,4>! (−! ≅2(72! /+,7)>! ,0)! ∃,∋)! ,−∋! 0)∃)∃%)0)∋! 120&Ι32! ∋4−,∃(7!
)−3,3)∃)−1!≅(12(−!12)!+,−∋>7,/)Λ!ΨΜ−3&+∋8!ΕΦ∀∀8!ΕΦΦΚ8!ΕΦΦΦφ!χ,>)48!ΕΦΦ_φ!Μ−3&+∋!,−∋!
δ)03Ι−>18! ΕΦΦφ! ]+≅(38! ΕΦΦφ! ε0)48! ΕΦΦΓφ! ∆Ι−−8! ΕΦΦΓφ! Χ&≅! ,−∋! Χ,≅0)−7)ΘκΙ−(3,8!
ΕΦΦΓφ!9)−∋)08!ΕΦΦ∀ΖΛ!Μ−3&+∋!∋)>70(%)>!2&≅!120&Ι32!∃&;(−3!120&Ι32!/+,7)>8!≅)!:&0∃!
,! <(−∋! &:! 7&∃∃Ι−(&−! ≅(12! 12)∃Λ! =20&Ι32! 12)>)! 0)/),1)∋! )./)0()−7)>8! ,<(−! 1&!
Ξ≅,4:(−∋(−3Τ!&−)!>(1Ι,1)>!&−)>)+:!≅(12(−!12)!7&−1).1!&:!Υ&Ι0−)4>!/0);(&Ι>+4!∃,∋)8!,−∋!
12)4! %)7&∃)! :,∃(+(,0! ,−∋! >(3−(:(7,−1! 120&Ι32! 0)/)1(1(&−Λ! 9)(−3! (−! ,−∋! /)07)(;(−3!
+,−∋>7,/)!(>!12Ι>!ς1&!7,004!&Ι1!,−!,71!&:!0)∃)∃%0,−7)Ω!ΨΕΦΦΦ5∀_ΖΛ!!
=2,1! 0)/),1)∋!,71>! (−! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)!∃(321!7&∃/0(>)! :&0∃>!&:!/+,7)Θ∃,<(−3!≅,>! 12)!
%,>(>!&:!,−120&/&+&3(>1!γ&2−!ε0)4Τ>!>1Ι∋4!(−1&!12)!∋,(+4!/0,71(7)>!&:!>2))/!:,0∃)0>!&−!













&≅−! ,−∋! ∃4! 7,∃)0,Τ>! ∃&;)∃)−1>! (−! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)8! ,0)! −&1! ΥΙ>1! ∃),−>! &:!
0)∃)∃%)0(−3!&0!0)/),1(−3!12)!/,>1Λ!#,72!/)0:&0∃,−7)!&0!∃&;)∃)−1!(−!12)!+,−∋>7,/)8!
≅2)12)0! ,71)∋! &Ι1! (−1)−1(&−,++4! &0! Ι−7&−>7(&Ι>+48! ,+>&! 3)−)0,1)>! (1>! &≅−! Ι−(ΠΙ)!
∃),−(−3>! (−! >/,7)! ,−∋! 1(∃)! Ψ:&++&≅(−3! 70(1(7,+! 12)&0(>1! #+(−! Ρ(,∃&−∋Τ>! (∋),>! &−!
/)0:&0∃,1(;(148!∀__∴5∀ΖΛ!=2)4! :&0∃!/,01!&:!,!∋4−,∃(78!>2(:1(−3!0)+,1(&−>2(/!%)1≅))−!
%&∋()>!,−∋!,!≅&0+∋!(−!7&−1(−Ι,+!:&0∃,1(&−Λ!!
Μ−! 12)! 7,>)! &:! Ν,.)4! Ν&&∋! ,−∋! ∆,4∋,4! (−! 6,∋>1&≅8! (1! (>! 120&Ι32! 12)>)! 0(1Ι,+!
)./)0()−7)>! 12,1! Μ! ,03Ι)! 12,1! (∃/&01,−1! >)−>)>! &:! /+,7)! ,−∋! %)+&−3(−3! ,0)! 70),1)∋8!
(∃,3(−)∋! ,−∋! 0)∃)∃%)0)∋! :&0! +&7,+! 7&∃∃Ι−(1()>Λ! Β1! 12)>)! 1(∃)>8! 12)! >10))1>! ,−∋!
+,−∋>7,/)>! (−! 12)! 1≅&! /+,7)>! ,0)! 10,−>:&0∃)∋8! ,−∋! ≅,4>! &:! %)(−3! (−8! ,71(−3! ,−∋!
∃&;(−3!(−!12)!+,−∋>7,/)!,0)!∋(>1(−71!:0&∃!);)04∋,4!+(:)Λ!=2)4!,0)!,!∃),−>!1&!7&−−)71!
1&!12)!/,>18!%Ι1!,+>&!7&−1(−Ι,++4!3)−)0,1)!−)≅!∃),−(−3>!(−!12)!/0)>)−1Λ!!!
∗&0! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! 3)&30,/2)0! Ρ)−−(>! χ&>30&;)8! 12)>)! <(−∋>! &:! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! /0,71(7)>!
7&∃/0(>)!/,01(7Ι+,0!&//&01Ι−(1()>!1&!7&−>(∋)0!12)!(−1)0/+,4!%)1≅))−!!ς−,1Ι0)8!7Ι+1Ι0)!
,−∋!(∃,3(−,1(&−!≅(12(−!,!>/,1(,+!∃,−(:&+∋Ω!Ψχ&>30&;)!ΕΦΦ⊥8!7(1)∋!(−!6),0>&−8!ΕΦΦ∴5ΓΖΛ!
=Ι,−! Ι>)>! 12)! 1)0∃! Ξ1&/&/2(+(,Τ! 1&! ∋)>70(%)! ς2Ι∃,−! %)(−3>Τ! ,::)71(;)! 1()>! ≅(12! 12)!
∃,1)0(,+!)−;(0&−∃)−1Ω8!,−∋!,03Ι)>!12)>)!∃(321!%)!:&0∃)∋!120&Ι32!/24>(7,+!(−1(∃,74!
&0! ∃,1)0(,+! ∋)/)−∋)−7)! &−! 12)! +,−∋! Ψ∀_Κ⊥5_∴Ζ8! %Ι1! ,+>&! >/)7(:(7,++4! 120&Ι32!
)∃&1(&−,++4! 72,03)∋! );)−1>! Ψ∀_Κ⊥5! _ΓΖΛ! Μ−! ,! ∃&0)! 0)7)−1! /Ι%+(7,1(&−8! 3)&30,/2)0>!
Σ&+0Ι−! Η(++(<>)−! ,−∋! Ο(3)+! ?,//&01! ΨΕΦ∀ΦΖ! 7&−>(∋)0! ;,0(&Ι>! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! 120&Ι32!
≅2(72! >)−>)>! &:! 2&∃)! ,0)! ,>>Ι0)∋! (−! 12)! 7&−1).1! &:! 3+&%,+(β,1(&−Λ! ∗&+<! 0(1Ι,+>!
7&∃/0(>)!&−)!).,∃/+)!&:! 12)>)!ς,71>!&:!>4∃%&+(7!)∃/+,7)∃)−1>! (−! +,−∋>7,/)>Ω8! 12,1!
7&∃)!,%&Ι1!120&Ι32!&−3&(−3!,−∋!∋4−,∃(7!/0&7)>>)>Λ!!
Β! <)4! ΠΙ)>1(&−! (>! 12)−! ≅2,1! /,01(7Ι+,0! ∃&∋)>! &:! Ξ%)(−3Τ! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! ,−∋!
/,01(7(/,1&04! ,71(&−! )−,71! &0! %0(−3! ,%&Ι1φ! 12)! −,1Ι0)! ,−∋! 1).1Ι0)! &:! 12)>)! >)−>Ι,+!
)./)0()−7)>8!2&≅!12)!≅&0+∋!∃(321!%)!>Ι%>)ΠΙ)−1+4!Ξ<−&≅−Τ!,1!12(>!1(∃)!(−!2)(321)−)∋!





∆,−4!,−120&/&+&3(>1>!2,;)!>/)7Ι+,1)∋!,%&Ι1! 12)!−,1Ι0)!&:! 0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)!,−∋! (1>!
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,≅,0)−)>>! ,−∋! >Ι00&Ι−∋(−3>Λ! Β03Ι,%+48! 120&Ι32! 2)(321)−)∋! ,−∋! )−3,3)∋! %&∋(+4!
)./)0()−7)!,−∋!)∃&1(&−8! >10&−3!%&−∋>!,−∋!7&−−)71(&−>!,0)! :&0∃)∋!,−∋! 0)Θ,::(0∃)∋!
%&12! >&7(,++4! ,−∋! %)1≅))−! /)&/+)! ,−∋! +&7,+! +,−∋>7,/)>Λ! ∗&0! 3)&30,/2)0! Ρ,;(∋!
Σ),∃&−8!(1!(>!(∃∃)0>(&−!(−!12)!≅&0+∋!12,1!(>!12)!ς/0(∃,+!7&0)!&:!∋≅)++(−3Ω!,−∋!:))+(−3!
,1! 2&∃)! Ψ∀_Κ_5∀∴ΕΖ8! ,−∋! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)! &::)0>! /,01(7Ι+,0! &//&01Ι−(1()>! :&0! 12)>)!
:&0∃>!&:!∋))/!7&−−)71(&−Λ!!!!!!
=2(>!:&7Ι>!&−!0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)!)−,%+)>!,!7&−>(∋)0,1(&−!&:!≅2,1!0(1Ι,+!,71Ι,++4!Ξ∋&)>ΤΒ%




>10)>>)>! ,−∋! 1)−>(&−>! (−! 12)! >&7(,+! >4>1)∃!,0)!≅&0<)∋!&Ι1! 120&Ι32! 12)! (−;)0>(&−!&:!
−&0∃>! ∋Ι0(−3! 12(>! 1(∃)! Ψ,−1(Θ>10Ι71Ι0,+! ,−∋! ,−1(Θ1)∃/&0,+ΖΛ! =2)! >&7(,+! >4>1)∃! (>!
∋0,∃,1(>)∋8!,−∋!>&7(,+!)ΠΙ(+(%0(Ι∃!(>!0)>1&0)∋!&−7)!7&∃/+)1)∋Λ!?(1Ι,+!2)0)!>)0;)>!1&!
∃,(−1,(−!12)!Ι−(14!&:!12)!30&Ι/Λ!Ν&≅);)08!(1!(>!,+>&!,!/0&7)>>!&:!0)Θ70),1(−3!12(>!Ι−(148!




&:! Ξ:0,∃)>Τ∀Γ! 1&! ∋)>70(%)! 12)! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! %)1≅))−!/)0:&0∃,−7)! ,−∋! 12)! 0),+!≅&0+∋5!




Η2(+)! (∋)−1(:4(−3! ≅(12! 12)! 12)0,/)Ι1(7! 0&+)! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! ,−∋! 12)! 70),1(&−! &:!
%&Ι−∋,0()>! ,1! 12)>)! 1(∃)>8! Μ! ∋&! −&1! ≅(>2! 1&! >Ι33)>1! 12,1! 12)>)! /)0:&0∃,−7)>! Ι−Θ
/0&%+)∃,1(7,++4! Ι−(1)! 12)! 7&∃∃Ι−(14! &−! 12)>)! ∋,4>Λ! Μ! ,∃! (−>1),∋! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−! 12)!
∃Ι+1(/+)!∃),−(−3>8!/)0>&−,+!,−∋!7&++)71(;)8! 12,1!)∃,−,1)! (−!,−∋!120&Ι32!12)!0(1Ι,+>Λ!
=2)>)!∃(321!(−;&+;)!%&12!∃&∃)−1>!&:!(∃∃)0>(&−!,−∋!∃&0)!7&−>7(&Ι>!&0!(−1)−1(&−,+!




=&! >Ι∃! Ι/8! ,01! 70(1(7! ΧΙ74! Χ(//,0∋! >))>! /+,7)! ,>! ,! ς+,4)0)∋! +&7,1(&−! 0)/+)1)! ≅(12!
2Ι∃,−! 2(>1&0()>! ,−∋! ∃)∃&0()>8! /+,7)! 2,>! ≅(∋12! ,>! ≅)++! ,>! ∋)/12Λ! Μ1! (>! ,%&Ι1!
7&−−)71(&−>8! ≅2,1! >Ι00&Ι−∋>! (18! ≅2,1! :&0∃)∋! (18! ≅2,1! 2,//)−)∋! 12)0)8! ≅2,1! ≅(++!
2,//)−! 12)0)ΛΩ! Ψ∀__Κ5ΚΖ! =2)! ,71(;)! ,−∋! 0)7(/0&7,+! (−1)0/+,4! %)1≅))−! /)&/+)! ,−∋!
/+,7)! (>! 12)−! :Ι012)0! 7&∃/+(7,1)∋! ,−∋! +,4)0)∋! ≅(12! ∃),−(−3! %4! −&≅! 1,<(−3! 12)>)!





≅,−1! :(0>1! 1&!/0&%+)∃,1(>)! 12(>!−&1(&−!,−∋!2(32+(321!>&∃)!&:! 12)!7&−10,∋(71(&−>! 12,1!
>Ι0:,7)! 120&Ι32!,∋&/1(−3! 12(>!,//0&,72Λ!∗&0! (−!7&−7)(;(−3!&:! :(+∃!,>!,!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!








7&−1)∃/&0,04! ,01Θ≅&0+∋Λ! ∗&0! 2)08! ς/)0:&0∃,−7)Τ>! &−+4! +(:)! (>! (−! 12)! /0)>)−1Λ!
6)0:&0∃,−7)!7,−−&1!%)!>,;)∋8!0)7&0∋)∋8!∋&7Ι∃)−1)∋8!&0!&12)0≅(>)!/,01(7(/,1)!(−!12)!
7(07Ι+,1(&−! &:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>5! &−7)! (1! ∋&)>! >&! (1! %)7&∃)>! >&∃)12(−3! &12)0! 12,−!
/)0:&0∃,−7)Λ! =&! 12)! ∋)30))! 12,1! /)0:&0∃,−7)! ,11)∃/1>! 1&! )−1)0! 12)! )7&−&∃4! &:!
0)/0&∋Ι71(&−! (1! %)10,4>! ,−∋! +)>>)−>! 12)! /0&∃(>)! &:! (1>! &≅−! &−1&+&34ΛΩ! Ψ∀__Γ5∀⊥∴ΖΛ!
=2(>!0)>),072!)∃/+&4>!,!%0&,∋)0!∋):(−(1(&−!&:!/)0:&0∃,−7)!12,−!12)!&−)!7&−7)(;)∋!%4!
62)+,−Λ!Μ!>))!:(+∃∃,<(−3!(1>)+:!,>!,!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!,71Λ!Ν&≅);)08!7&∃/,0(>&−>!7&Ι+∋!%)!
∃,∋)! %)1≅))−! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! ,01! ,>! ∋)>70(%)∋! %4! 62)+,−8! ,−∋! 12)! :&+<! 7Ι>1&∃>! Μ!
0)7&0∋)∋Λ!=2)4!1&&!,0)!)/2)∃)0,+!,71>!(−!12)!+,−∋>7,/)8!(−!≅2(72!∃),−(−3!(>!∃,∋)!(−!
12&>)!∃&∃)−1>Λ! =2)(0! /&≅)0! :&0! +&7,+>! +()>! (−! 12)(0! −&−Θ7&∃∃)07(,+! −,1Ι0)>8! 12)(0!
Ι−(ΠΙ)−)>>8!,−∋!12)! :,71! 12,1! +&7,+>!∃,(−1,(−!7&−10&+!&;)0! 12)(0!);)−1>Λ!=20&Ι32!∃4!
:(+∃∃,<(−3!Μ!∋&7Ι∃)−18!0)7&0∋8!0)/0&∋Ι7)!,−∋!,∋∋!−)≅!∃),−(−3>!1&!12)>)!,71>8!,−∋!





1)−1,1(;)! ;&(7)&;)08! :0,3∃)−1,1(&−! ,−∋! )./)0(∃)−1,1(&−8!∃4! :(+∃! 10,−>:&0∃>! 0),+(14!
,−∋!12)0):&0)!∋&)>!−&1!∃,<)!7+,(∃>!1&!:(.)∋!10Ι12>Λ!=2)!≅&0<!(>!,+>&!−&1!(−1)−∋)∋!:&0!
>70))−(−3! (−! 7&∃∃)07(,+! 7&−1).1>8! >&! ≅(++! −&1! )−1)0! (−1&! 12)! 747+)! 12,1! 62)+,−!
)./0)>>)>!≅,0(−)>>!1&≅,0∋>Λ!Β>!,!:(−,+!/&(−18!Μ!,30))!≅(12!62)+,−!12,1!/)0:&0∃,−7)Τ>!
&−+4!+(:)!(>!(−!12)!/0)>)−18!%Ι1!,>!:(+∃∃,<(−3!1&&!(>!,!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!,718!),72!1(∃)!12)!






)./+&0)! 12(>! 1)0∃! :Ι012)0! ,−∋! )./,−∋! (1>! ,//+(7,1(&−! ≅(12(−! 12)! 7&−1).1! &:! 12)!
:(+∃∃,<(−3!∃)12&∋>! Μ!Ι>)∋Λ! Μ!%0&,∋+4! 1)0∃!∃4!∃)12&∋>!)./)0(∃)−1,+!)12−&30,/248!
! Γ∴!





%)! 7&−;)4)∋! ,−∋!Ι−∋)0>1&&∋! 120&Ι32! 7&−>(∋)0(−3!/)&/+)Τ>! %&∋(+4! (−1)0,71(&−>!≅(12!
12)(0! )−;(0&−∃)−1>! >Ι72! ,>! 120&Ι32!∃&;)∃)−18! /)0:&0∃,−7)! ,−∋! 3)>1Ι0)8! ,−∋! 12)!
∃Ι+1(Θ>)−>&04! 1).1Ι0)>! &:! ∋,(+4! ,−∋! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)Λ! =2)>)! ,>>)01(&−>! ≅)0)!
∋);)+&/)∋! %4! ∋0,≅(−3! &−! /2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! 12)&048! ,−∋! 120&Ι32! :&7Ι>(−3! &−!
)∃%&∋()∋! )./)0()−7)Λ! Β77&0∋(−3! 1&! 12(>! /)0>/)71(;)! 12)! ≅&0+∋! (>! <−&≅−! ,−∋!
Ι−∋)0>1&&∋! 120&Ι32! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)Λ! ∗0&∃! 12)! &Ι1>)18! Μ! 2,;)! &::>)1! 7+,(∃>! 1&!
,Ι12)−1(7(14! %4! 2(32+(321(−3! ,! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! ,//0&,72! 1&! )./)0()−7)! 1&! 2)+/!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋!12)!(−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>!%)1≅))−!/)&/+)!,−∋!/+,7)!,>!7&−1(−Ι,++4!(−Θ:&0∃,1(&−8!
,−∋!1&!2(32+(321!12)!≅,4!/+,7)>!,0)!70),1)∋!,−∋!(∃,3(−)∋!120&Ι32!∋4−,∃(7!/0&7)>>)>!
0,12)0! 12,−!7&−1,(−(−3!,−4! :(.)∋!∃),−(−3>Λ! !6)0:&0∃(−3!12)!0(1Ι,+>! (−! 12)!7&−1).1!&:!




:(+∃! ,>! ,−! )∃%&∋()∋! ,−∋! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! 0)>),072! /0,71(7)Λ! =2)! Ι>)! &:! 12)! 1)0∃!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)!≅(12! 0):)0)−7)! 1&! %&12! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! :(+∃! ,−∋! )12−&30,/2(7! :()+∋≅&0<!
2,>! ,+>&! %)7&∃)! 7&∃∃&−! (−! 0)7)−1! 4),0>∀⊥Λ! ∆4! :(+∃! ,∋∋0)>>)>! 7)01,(−! ,>/)71>! &:!
>&7(,+!0),+(1()>!,−∋!12)!/&1)−1(,+!:&0!12)(0!10,−>∃(>>(&−!120&Ι32!)∃%&∋()∋!,//0&,72)>!
,−∋!∃4!&≅−!+(;)∋!%&∋(+4!)./)0()−7)>!(−!Ν,.)4!,−∋!6,∋>1&≅Λ!9Ι1!12)!,(∃!(>!)ΠΙ,++4!1&!









∃)12&∋! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! :&0∃,+! )./)0(∃)−1,1(&−! (>! %0&Ι321! 1&! %),0! &−! >&7(,+!
0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ!Σ2)!>1,1)>8! ! ς=2)!:,(+Ι0)!&:!0),+(>∃!1&!/0)>)−1!);(∋)−7)!&:!12)!0),+! (>!
12)! 0,∋(7,+! /&>>(%(+(14! &:! )./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/24Ω! Ψ∀___5ΕϑΖΛ! =2)! ,+1)0−,1(;)!
,//0&,72! 1&! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! :(+∃! >2)! /0&/&>)>! /0&;(∋)>! ,! 72,−−)+! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72!
ς∋(::)0)−1! 2(>1&0()>Ω!∃(321! %)! )./+&0)∋! Ψ∀___5ϑ8! ΠΙ&1(−3! χ+(::&0∋8! ∀_∴Ζ∀ϑΛ! Σ2)! >))>!
&−)!&:! 12)!≅,4>! 12)>)!∃(321!%)!)./0)>>)∋!;(,!)./)0(∃)−1,+!)12−&30,/24! (>! 120&Ι32!
12)! 70),1(&−! &:! −)≅! :&0∃>! &:! >Ι%Υ)71(;(14! >Ι72! ,>! ,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/2()>! ΨϑΖΛ!
#./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/24! %)7&∃)>! ,! Ι>):Ι+! :0,∃)≅&0<! :&0! 70(1(7(>(−3! 7&−7)/1>! &:!
,Ι12)−1(7(14Λ!Μ1!,+>&!>)0;)>!1&!2(32+(321!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8!,−∋!)./+&0)!12)!
0)+,1(&−>2(/! %)1≅))−! )./)0()−7)! ,−∋! (−1)0/0)1,1(&−Λ! Σ2)! 7&−>(∋)0>! ∋(>1,−7(−3! ,−∋!
∋)7)−10(−3!>10,1)3()>!>Ι72!,>!/)0:&0∃,1(;(148!0):+).(;(14!,−∋!:(71(&−,+(>,1(&−!,>!∃),−>!
120&Ι32!≅2(72!/0&%+)∃>!(−2)0)−1! (−!>&!∃,−4!:&0∃>!&:!7Ι+1Ι0,+!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8!>Ι72!
,>! 0,7(>∃8! >).(>∃! ,−∋! (∃/)0(,+(>∃8! ∃(321! %)! ,∋∋0)>>)∋! ,−∋! >Ι%;)01)∋∀∴Λ! ! Σ2)!
/0&/&>)>! 12,1! 12)>)! ς∋(::)0)−1! 2(>1&0()>Ω! ∃(321! ,+>&! %)! )./+&0)∋! 120&Ι32! ,−!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3! &:! ,++)3&04! 12,1! ς>))>! 2(>1&04! ,>! ,! >)0()>! &:! ∋(>/,0,1)!∃&∃)−1>! 12,1!
2,;)!−&! Ξ−)7)>>,04Τ! 0)+,1(&−8!/0&30)>>(;)!&0!&12)0≅(>)ΩΛ! ΨϑΘ∴Ζ!#12−&30,/2(7!,++)3&04!
>))−! (−! 12(>! ≅,4! );&<)>! 7Ι+1Ι0)! 120&Ι32! ! ς:0,3∃)−1,1(&−8! ,//0&/0(,1(&−! ,−∋! (−1)0Θ
1).1Ι,+(14Ω!Ψ∴ΖΛ!#∃%0,7(−3!12)!>,+;,3)!/,0,∋(3∃!(−!12(>!≅,4!ς(∃/+()>!,!:&0)30&Ι−∋(−3!











=2(>! :(+∃! ,∋&/1>! 12)>)! (∋),>! %&12! (−! 12)! 7&++)71(&−! &:! ,Ι∋(&Θ;(>Ι,+!∃,1)0(,+>! Ξ(−! 12)!
:()+∋Τ!120&Ι32!7)01,(−!7,∃)0,!1)72−(ΠΙ)>!,−∋!>10,1)3()>∀Κ8!,−∋!%4!+,1)0!(−>70(%(−3!∃4!
&≅−!)./)0()−7)! (−1&! 12)! :(+∃! 120&Ι32! 12)!/)0>/)71(;)!&:!,! :(71(&−,+! :)∃,+)!−,00,1&0Λ!
=20&Ι32!:Ι012)0!∃,−(/Ι+,1(&−>8!>Ι72!,>!0)Θ:(+∃(−3!1)72−(ΠΙ)>!,−∋!12)!Ι>)!&:!)∋(1(−3!
,−∋! >&Ι−∋8! ∃4! ,//0&,72! ∋(>1&01>8! :0,3∃)−1>! ,−∋! /Ι++>! ,/,01! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! 10Ι12>Λ!
ΣΙ%Υ)71>! ,−∋! /+,7)>! (−! 12)! :(+∃! ,0)! ∋)Θ:,∃(+(,0(>)∋! &0! 7,++)∋! (−1&! ΠΙ)>1(&−Λ! ?Ι>>)++!
≅0(1)>8! ς12)! Ι−7,−−(−)>>! &:! 12)! ]12)0! (−! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! (>! 12)! <−&≅+)∋3)! &:! (1>!
Ι−<−&≅,%(+(148! 12)! <−&≅+)∋3)! 12,1! 1&! >))! (>! −&18! ,:1)0! ,++8! 1&! <−&≅Λ! ∗0&∃! 12,1!
Ι−<−&≅,%(+(14!Ι−:&+∋>!,!0)>(>1,−7)!(−!,−∋!&:!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−ΛΩ!Ψ∀___5ΕϑΖΛ!!!
Β3,(−! Μ! ≅,−1! 1&! )./0)>>! >&∃)! 7,Ι1(&−! 1&≅,0∋>! ?Ι>>)++Τ>! ,>>)01(&−>! 12,1! 12)! Ξ&12)0Τ!
).(>1>!>(∃/+4!,>!,!ς:,−1,>4Ω8!,−∋!0)Θ(1)0,1)!∃4!0)>),072!,//0&,72!12,1!,∋∋0)>>)>!12)!
(−1)0/+,4!%)1≅))−8!&−! 12)!&−)!2,−∋!∋0,≅(−3!7+&>)8!,−∋! 12)!&12)08!/Ι++(−3!,/,01!,−∋!
:0,3∃)−1(−3Λ! Μ! %)+();)! 12,1! 120&Ι32! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! 7)01,(−! (−>(321>!
0)3,0∋(−3!12)!)./)0()−7)>!&:!&12)0>8!0),+!+(;)∋!>&7(,+!)./)0()−7)>!,−∋!2(>1&0()>!7,−!%)!
3,(−)∋Λ! 9Ι1! ,! ∋0,≅(−3! 7+&>)! 1&! 12)! ≅&0+∋! ≅(12(−! ∃4! :(+∃! 120&Ι32! )∃%&∋()∋!
)./)0()−7)!∃Ι>1! 12)−! %)! /0)>)−1)∋! (−! >Ι72! ,! ≅,4! 12,1! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! (>! −&1! >(∃/+4!
(∃∃)0>)∋! %Ι1! ∃Ι>1! 0),72! &Ι18! ,71(;)+4! :&0∃! 12)(0! &≅−! )∃%&∋()∋! ∃),−(−3>8! ,−∋!
)−3,3)!≅(12!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ!!
=2,1! )∃%&∋()∋! ,//0&,72)>! (−:+Ι)−7)∋! %4! /2)−&∃)−&+&34! (−! 12)∃>)+;)>! 7&−1,(−!
/&1)−1(,+! 1&!%)!70(1(7,+!,−∋!∋(>0Ι/1(;)!2,>!%))−!0)7&3−(>)∋!%4!7)01,(−!7&−1)∃/&0,04!
:)∃(−(>1! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! 12(−<)0>! >Ι72! ,>! ∆,0<>! Ψ∀__Ζ! ,−∋! 9,0<)0! ΨΕΦΦ_ΖΛ! =2)4! 2,;)!
(−1)0/0)1)∋!)∃%&∋()∋!,−∋!1,71(+)!,//0&,72)>!1&!:(+∃∃,<(−3!,>!,!∃),−>!1&!)./+&0)!12)!
(−1)0/+,4>!%)1≅))−!;(>Ι,+! ,−∋!%&∋(+4! :&0∃>!&:!/)07)/1(&−8! ,>!≅)++! ,>! 7&−>7(&Ι>! ,−∋!
>Ι%7&−>7(&Ι>! ≅,4>! &:! <−&≅(−3Λ! =2)>)! ,//0&,72)>! :&0! 12)∃! (∃/&01,−1+4! ∋)−4! ,−4!
∃,>1)04!&;)0!12)!(∃,3)!&0!:(.)∋!∃),−(−3>8!,−∋!2,;)!%))−!>10&−3+4!(−:+Ι)−1(,+! (−!∃4!
&≅−!≅&0<Λ!Η2(+)! 12)>)! 12)&0()>! ,0)!−&1! >/)7(:(7,++4!≅0(11)−! ,%&Ι1! (−! 12)! 7&−1).1! &:!
)./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/248! Μ! ,∋,/1! ,−∋! 7&−7)(;)! &:! 12)∃! ,>! >10,1)3()>! :&0!∃4! &≅−!






7&−7)(;)∋! %4! ∆,0<>! ,−∋! 9,0<)0! ,+>&! >))<! 1&! :0,3∃)−1Λ! =20&Ι32! )∃/2,>(>(−3! 12)!
%&∋(+4!/0)>)−7)>!&:!:(+∃∃,<)08!:(+∃8!,−∋!,Ι∋()−7)!(−!12)!70),1(&−!&:!∃),−(−3!12)4!,+>&!




&:!,−∋! (−>(∋)!&Ι0!%&∋()>Ω! Ψ∀__5ΓΓΕΖΛ!=2)!)4)>! :Ι−71(&−! ς+(<)!&03,−>!&:! 1&Ι72Ω8! ,−∋!
(−;&+;)!&12)0!:&0∃>!&:!>)−>&04!)./)0()−7)8!120&Ι32!≅2(72!12)!≅2&+)!%&∋4!(>!)−3,3)∋Λ!
∗&0!∆,0<>!12(−<(−3!&:!7(−)∃,!,>!2,/1(7!∋&)>!−&1!>&!∃Ι72!(−;(1)!(∋)−1(:(7,1(&−!≅(12!,!
:(3Ι0)! ,>! ∃Ι72! ,>! )−7&Ι0,3)! ,! %&∋(+4! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! %)1≅))−! 12)! ;()≅)0! ,−∋! ;(∋)&!
(∃,3)! ΨΓΓΕΖΛ! 9&12!∆,0<>! ,−∋! 9,0<)0! ,0)! >10&−3+4! (−:+Ι)−7)∋! %4! δ(;(,−! Σ&%72,7<Τ>!










∃Ι72!,>!≅)!).(>1!α!)∃)03)8!0),++4!α! (−! 12)!7&−1,71!%)1≅))−!&Ι0!%&∋4!,−∋!12)! :(+∃Τ>!
%&∋4Ω! ΨΕΦΦ_5! ∀_ΖΛ! ?,12)0! 12,−! ,! 7&∃/+)1)! %&∋(+4! (∃∃)0>(&−8! 12)0):&0)8! &0! >(∃/+)!
(∋)−1(:(7,1(&−!≅(12!12)!(∃,3)8!∆,0<>!>))>!12)!(−1)0/+,4!%)1≅))−!,−!&/1(7!Ψ;(>Ι,+Ζ!,−∋!




70(1(7,++4! )−3,3)8! ≅2(+)! −);)0! %)(−3! ,%+)! 1&! 30,>/! :Ι++4Λ! ∆,0<>! ,>>)01>8! ς1,71(+)!
)/(>1)∃&+&34!(−;&+;)>!12(−<(−3!≅(12!4&Ι0!><(−8!&0!3(;(−3!,>!∃Ι72!>(3−(:(7,−7)!1&!12)!
/24>(7,+!/0)>)−7)!&:!,−!&12)0!,>!1&!12)!∃)−1,+!&/)0,1(&−>!&:!>4∃%&+(β,1(&−Ω!Ψ∆,0<>8!
∀__5Γ⊥⊥ΖΛ! Ν)0)8! 12)! (−1)++(3)−7)! &:! 12)! /)07)(;(−3! %&∋4! ∃,4! 7&∃)! 1&! <−&≅! ,−∋!
! ⊥Φ!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋!12)!≅&0+∋!&:! (∃,3)>!120&Ι32!−&1!/Ι0)+4!7&3−(1(;)!∃),−>Λ!=2(>!,//0&,72!
)./0)>>)>!,! ς>Ι>/(7(&−!&:!;(>(&−Ω8! ,(∃(−3! 1&!&::)0!,!∋(::)0)−1!<(−∋!&:!;(>Ι,+(14! ΨΓΓΓΖΛ!
=20&Ι32!:(+∃(7!1)72−(ΠΙ)>!12,1!%&12!∋0,≅!7+&>)!,−∋!/Ι++!,≅,48!,!∋(,+&3(7,+!)−7&Ι−1)0!
(>!12Ι>!>)1!Ι/8!7&∃/0(>(−3!,!70(1(7,+!:&0∃!&:!%&∋(+4!)−3,3)∃)−1!ΨΓ⊥ΕΖΛ!!
∆,0<>!∋)>70(%)>! 12)! 1)∃/1,1(&−! 1&! >))!2,/1(7! :(+∃(−3!,>!,! :)∃(−(−)!≅,4!&:!;()≅(−38!
120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 12)! ≅&0+∋! (>! 7,0)>>)∋! ,−∋! )./+&0)∋! 120&Ι32! >∃,++! ,−∋! (−1(∃,1)!
)−3,3)∃)−1>8! 120&Ι32! 3+,−7)>8! ∋)1,(+>! ,−∋! ,11)−1(&−! 1&! 12)! (∃,3)Τ>! >Ι0:,7)! 1).1Ι0)!
0,12)0! 12,−! ∃,>1)04Λ! Σ2)! /0):)0>8! 2&≅);)08! 1&! >))! 12)! 2,/1(7! ,>! ,! :)∃(−(>1! ;(>Ι,+!
ς25∗,5)9Φ∆8! ≅(12! /&1)−1(,+! 1&! 7&−>7(&Ι>+4! ∋(>0Ι/1! ,−∋! )./+&0)! −)≅!∃),−(−3>! ΨΕΦΦ5!
ΓΓ∴ΖΛ! =2(>! /&(−1! (>! %)>1! ).)∃/+(:()∋! (−! ,01(>1! χ,0&+))! Σ72−))∃,−−Τ>! !12)2Γ! Σ2)!
/&+(1(7(>)>! 12)! (∃,3)! 120&Ι32! ,! 0)7+,(∃(−3! &:! :)∃,+)! >).Ι,+(14! (−! ,! >)−>Ι&Ι>! ,−∋!
1,71(+)!∋)/(71(&−!&:!:)∃,+)!&03,>∃Λ!Β>!9,0<)0!,7<−&≅+)∋3)>8!12)!/&≅)0!&:!12)!:(+∃!(>!
−&1! 02)1&0(7,+8!%Ι1! ς/0&:&Ι−∋+4! 1,71(+)Ω! ΨΕΦΦ_5Ε⊥ΖΛ!Σ72−))∃,−−!≅,−1)∋! 1&! >))! (:! 12)!
)./)0()−7)! &:! :(+∃!≅&Ι+∋! 2,;)! ,−4! 7&00)>/&−∋)−7)! 1&!≅2,1! >2)! :)+1Λ! Σ2)!≅0(1)>8! ςΜ!
≅,−1)∋!1&!/Ι1! (−1&!12,1!∃,1)0(,+(14!&:! :(+∃!12)!)−)03()>!&:! 12)!%&∋48!>&!12,1! 12)! :(+∃!
(1>)+:!∋(>>&+;)>!,−∋!0)7&∃%(−)>!,−∋!(>!10,−>/,0)−1!,−∋!∋)−>)ΩΛ∀!=20&Ι32!12)!>)−>Ι,+!
Ι>)! &:! >Ι0:,7)! 1).1Ι0)! >Ι72! ,>! >70,172)>8! ∋Ι>18! >∃&&12! ∋(>>&+;)>! ,−∋! ΠΙ(7<8! :+Ι11)04!
7Ι11(−38! 12)!,Ι∋()−7)! (>! (−;(1)∋! 1&!/,01,<)! (−! 12(>!∋)>(0)! :&0! 12)∃>)+;)>! 120&Ι32! 12)!
,71!&:!:(+∃!;()≅(−3!Ψ9,0<)0!ΕΦΦ_5Ε⊥ΖΛ!
9&12!∆,0<>! ,−∋!9,0<)0!/0&;(∋)!&12)0! ).,∃/+)>!&:! 70(1(7,+! )∃%&∋()∋!,//0&,72)>! 1&!
:(+∃∃,<(−3Λ! ∆,0<>! ∋0,≅>! Ι/&−! ≅&0<! :0&∃! ∆(∋∋+)! #,>1)0−! ,−∋! Β0,%(7! 7(−)∃,! 1&!
∋(>7Ι>>!2)0!12)&0(>,1(&−>!ΨΕΦΦΦ8!∀__ΖΛ!!Σ2)!∋)>70(%)>!12)!/()7)!+),21∗)2%∀;%<&25,∋−)!
%4! ,01(>1!∆&−,! Ν,1&Ι∃Β% (−! ≅2(72! 12)! >Ι%Υ)71! &:! ,!∃&12)0ν∋,Ι321)0! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! (>!








9,0<)0! /0&;(∋)>! ∋(::)0)−1! ).,∃/+)>! &:! 2&≅! :(+∃! ∃(321! %)! 7&−7)(;)∋! ,>! ,! 1,71(+)!
∃)∋(Ι∃! 120&Ι32! 12)! Ι>)! &:! 7,∃)0,! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>Λ! ∗&7Ι>(−3! &−! 12)! &/)−(−3! >7)−)! &:!
Β−∋0)(! =,0<&;><4Τ>! +&∗∗∀∗Β% ≅2(72! ∋)/(71>! ,! %&4! ,−∋! 2(>! 12)0,/(>18! >2)! >))>! 12)!
Ι−>)11+(−3!,−∋!Ι−/0)∋(71,%+)!Ι>)!&:! 7,∃)0,≅&0<8! >Ι72!,>! 120&Ι32!).10)∃)! (−1(∃,1)!
7+&>)ΘΙ/>8! :&++&≅)∋! %4! ,! >Ι∋∋)−! ∃&;)! %4! 12)! 7,∃)0,! ,+&−3! 12)! /,12! &:! (1Τ>! &≅−!
(−1)−1(&−8!,>!)>1,%+(>2(−3!,−!(−1(∃,1)!,−∋!7&∃/+).!0)+,1(&−>2(/!%)1≅))−!120))!14/)>!
&:!%&∋()>5!12)!72,0,71)0Τ>8!12)!;()≅)0Τ>!,−∋!12)!:(+∃Τ>Λ!=2)!:(+∃!2)0)!∋0,≅>!12)!;()≅)0!
7+&>)! %Ι1! −);)0! /0&;(∋(−3! ,! >&+(∋! Ξ,−72&0Τ! &0! ,! >(−3+)! ∋(0)71(&−! &:! (−1)−1(&−! &0!
,11)−1(&−Λ!Σ2)!≅0(1)>8!ς12)!:(+∃Τ>!%&∋4!(>!,!/,+/,%+)8!(:!)+Ι>(;)!/0)>)−7)ΩΛ!Μ1!3)−)0,1)>!
Ι−),>(−)>>! (−! 12)! ;()≅)0! /0)7(>)+4! %4! ∋0,≅(−3! ,11)−1(&−! 1&! 12)! :(+∃Τ>! %&∋48! ∃&0)!
)./+(7(1+4! /0)>)−1! 12,−! Ι>Ι,+Λ! =2(>! (−1)−1(&−,+! Ι>)! &:! 7,∃)0,≅&0<! ,+>&! >)0;)>! 1&!
∃(00&0!,−∋!0)(−:&07)!≅2,1!(>!,71Ι,++4!%)(−3!/+,4)∋!&Ι1!(−!12)!>7)−)φ!ς,>!12)!12)0,/(>1!
>/),<>! &:! 1)−>(&−8! <(−)1(7! :&07)>8! %&∋(+4! ∃&;)∃)−1>! ,−∋! :+&≅(−3! >/))728! 12)! :(+∃Τ>!
%&∋4!(1>)+:!)−,71>!12)>)ΛΩ!Ψ9,0<)08!ΕΦΦ_5∀∀ΖΛ!!
=2)0)! ,0)! ∃,−4! &12)0! ≅,4>! 12,1! :(+∃! 2,>! %))−! ≅0(11)−! ,%&Ι1! ,>! ,! 1,71(+)! ,−∋!
)∃%&∋()∋! ∃)∋(Ι∃8! ≅2(72! 2,;)! +)∋! 1&! ;,0(&Ι>! (−1)0/0)1,1(&−>! &:! ≅2,1! 12(>! ∃(321!
∃),−∀_Λ!Η2(+)!(−!12)!,%&;)!).,∃/+)>!∆,0<>!:&7Ι>)>!&−!7,0)>>(−3!,−∋!:)∃(−(−)!:&0∃>!
&:! 1,71(+(14!>Ι72!,>!%4!∋0,≅(−3!,11)−1(&−! 1&!>Ι0:,7)! 1).1Ι0)8!9,0<)0! (−>1),∋!0):)0>! 1&!
7,∃)0,! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! >Ι72! ,>! 7+&>)ΘΙ/>! ,−∋! ∃&;)∃)−1Λ! Σ2)! ,+>&! 3&)>! :Ι012)0! (−! 2)0!
12)&0(>,1(&−>! 1&! 7&−>(∋)0! ∃,−4! ∋(::)0)−1! :&0∃>! &:! 1&Ι72! ,;,(+,%+)! 120&Ι32! :(+∃8!
>1,01(−3!≅(12!12)!)4)8!∃&;(−3!1&!><(−8!12)!∃Ι>7Ι+,1Ι0)!,−∋!:(−,++4!1&!1&1,+!(∃∃)0>(&−8!
&0!;(>7)0,+!)./)0()−7)!ΨΕΦΦ_5ΕΖΛ!!
=2)! >7&/)! &:! ,−! )∃%&∋()∋! :(+∃∃,<(−3! :0,∃)≅&0<! (>! ;)04! %0&,∋8! ≅(12! ∃Ι72!
7&−7)/1Ι,+! 30&Ι−∋! >1(++! Ι−:&+∋(−3Λ! Β77&0∋(−3! 1&! 12(>! ;()≅/&(−18! ,++! :(+∃>! 7&Ι+∋!
)>>)−1(,++4!%)!(−1)0/0)1)∋!,>!)∃%&∋()∋!(−!>&∃)!≅,48!)>/)7(,++4!≅2)−!12)!:(+∃!(1>)+:!(>!










%)! )./+&0)∋! (−! 12(>! 0)>),0728! Μ! ,//+4! 7)01,(−! ,//0&,72)>! >Ι72! ,>! )∃%&∋()∋!
7,∃)0,≅&0<8!7,∃)0,!∃&;)∃)−1>!,−∋!,!1,71(+)!(−1)0/+,4!%)1≅))−!>Ι0:,7)!,−∋!∋)/12!1&!
∃4! &≅−! 0)>),072Λ! 9):&0)! (++Ι>10,1(−3! 12)! Ι>)! &:! 12)>)! 1,71(+)! ,−∋! /)0:&0∃,1(;)!
Ξ>10,1)3()>Τ! (−!∃4!:(+∃8!Μ!≅,−1!1&! +&7,1)!12)∃!∃&0)!7+),0+4!≅(12(−!∃4!&≅−!/0,71(7)Λ! Μ!
,∃!(−:+Ι)−7)∋!1&&!2)0)!%4!7)01,(−!(−1)0/0)1,1(&−>!&:! γΙ∋(12!9Ι1+)0Τ>! (∋),>!(−! Ξε)−∋)0!
=0&Ι%+)Τ8! ,−∋!≅,−1! 1&! +(−<! 12)>)! 1&!∆,0<>! ,−∋! 9,0<)0Τ>!≅0(1(−3Λ! Σ2)! Ι>)>! 12)! 1)0∃!
/)0:&0∃,1(;(14!(−!0)+,1(&−!1&!3)−∋)0!1&!,03Ι)!12,1!12)0)!(>!−&!−,1Ι0,+8!/0)Θ).(>1(−3!>)+:Λ!
Μ−>1),∋8! 120&Ι32! 12)! >14+(β)∋! 0)/)1(1(&−! &:! ,71>! 12,1! ,0)! 0)(−:&07)∋! &;)0! 1(∃)! ,−∋!
(−2)0(1)∋! 120&Ι32! 3)−)0,1(&−>8! 7)01,(−! −&0∃>! &:! (∋)−1(14! ,−∋! 3)−∋)0! ,0)! )−30,(−)∋!
ΨΣ,+(2! ,−∋! 9Ι1+)08! ΕΦΦ⊥5! _∀ΖΛ! ∗&0! 9Ι1+)08! 12)>)! /)0:&0∃)∋! 3)>1Ι0)>! ,0)! 7&−>10(71(;)!
,−∋! &//0)>>(;)Λ! µ)1! &12)0! 7&∃∃)−1,1&0>! 2,;)! ,//0&/0(,1)∋! 12)>)! (∋),>! 1&! >Ι33)>1!
12,1!,−!,≅,0)−)>>!&:!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!/)0:&0∃,−7)!∃(321!,+>&!%)!30&Ι−∋>!&−!≅2(72!1&!
ΠΙ)>1(&−! &0! ∋(>0Ι/1! 12)>)! ;)04! 0)Θ(1)0,1(&−>! &:! /)0:&0∃,1(;(14Λ! Ρ(,∃&−∋!
,7<−&≅+)∋3)>! 12,1! );)04! /)0:&0∃,−7)! ς)∃%)∋>! :),1Ι0)>! &:! /0);(&Ι>! /)0:&0∃,−7)>5!
3)−∋)0! 7&−;)−1(&−>8! 0,7(,+! 2(>1&0()>8! ,)>12)1(7! 10,∋(1(&−>Ω! Ψ∀__∴5∀Ζ8! %Ι1! ,1! 12)! >,∃)!
1(∃)! ,>>)01>! 12)! 0&+)! &:! ,3)−74Λ! Σ2)!≅0(1)>! 12,1! 120&Ι32! /)0:&0∃,−7)! )∃)03)>! 12)!
ς/&>>(%(+(14! &:! ∃,1)0(,+(>(−3! >&∃)12(−3! 12,1! ).7))∋>! &Ι0! <−&≅+)∋3)ΛΛΛ,−∋! (∃,3(−)>!
&12)0! ,>! 4)1! Ι−>Ι>/)71)∋! ∃&∋)>! &:! %)(−3ΛΩ! Ψ∀__∴5! ΕΖΛ! Μ1! (>! 12(>! ,71(;)! /&1)−1(,+! 1&!
∋(>0Ι/1!,−∋!)./+&0)!−)≅!Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3>!&:!12)!≅&0+∋!12,1!(−1)0)>1!∆,0<>!,−∋!9,0<)0!
1&&! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! :(+∃Λ! Χ(<)! ∆,0<>! 12)−8! Μ! 1&&! >))! ,−! )∃%&∋()∋! ,//0&,72! ,>! ,!




:&++&≅(−3!∆,0<>8! (−1)−∋)∋! /,01+4! ,>! :)∃(−(>1! >10,1)3()>8! %Ι1! ,0)! −&1! (−1)−∋)∋! 1&! %)!
).7+Ι>(;)+4!>&Λ!!=2)4!,0)!,∋&/1)∋!1&&!,>!∃&0)!3)−)0,+!)./+&0,1(&−>!&−!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!
/+,7)! ,−∋! (∃,3)Θ∃,<(−3Λ! Μ! ,∃! (−:+Ι)−7)∋8! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! %4! ∋)! χ)01),Ι8! ≅2&! ≅0&1)!
,%&Ι1!12)!/&>>(%(+(14!:&0!>10,1)3(7,++4!1,<(−3!7&−10&+!&:!7(14!>/,7)>!%4!≅,+<(−3!120&Ι32!
12)∃!Ψ∀_⊥ΖΛ!∗&0!2(∃8! (−∋(;(∋Ι,+!∃&;)∃)−1>! 120&Ι32! 12)!7(14!,0)!>))−!,>!,−!,71(;)!
! ⊥Γ!
∃),−>!&:!,//0&/0(,1(−3!>/,7)!,−∋!>)+:Θ)∃/&≅)0∃)−1Λ!χ)01,(−!>/,1(,+!Ξ1,71(7>Τ!>Ι72!,>!
1,<(−3! >2&017Ι1>! ,−∋! 70),1(−3! Ι−(ΠΙ)! 0&Ι1)>! ,0)! >))−! ,>! :&0∃>! &:! ,71(−3! &Ι1! ,−∋!
70),1(−3! 0)+,1(&−>2(/>! 1&!/Ι%+(7! >/,7)8! 0,12)0! 12,−!%)(−3!>Ι%Υ)71! 1&! (1>! :&07)>Λ!=2)>)!
,0)! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! 12,1! (−:+Ι)−7)!∃4!&≅−!,//0&,72Λ!9Ι1! 12)0)!,0)!7)01,(−!,::(−(1()>!,−∋!
)∃%&∋()∋! 7&−−)71(&−>! >Ι33)>1)∋! 2)0)! 1&&! %)1≅))−! ∃4! &≅−! 1,71(+)! :(+∃∃,<(−3!
3)>1Ι0)>!(−!12)!+,−∋>7,/)!,>!,!∃),−>!&:!1,<(−3!7&−10&+8!,−∋!12)!Ψ/0)∋&∃(−,−1+4!∃,+)Ζ!
+&7,+>Τ! 0(1Ι,+! /)0:&0∃,−7)>! (−! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)! 12,1! >(∃(+,0+4! 7&∃/0(>)! ,71(;)! :&0∃>!&:!
0)>(>1,−7)!,−∋!)∃/&≅)0∃)−1Λ!!
=&!%0():+4!/0&;(∋)!>&∃)!).,∃/+)>!&:! 12)!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!>10,1)3()>! (−!∃4!&≅−!≅&0<8! Μ!
,71(;)+4! ,(∃! 1&! 0)/0)>)−1! 12)! 1).1Ι0)>! ,−∋! >)−>Ι,+! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! /+,7)8! 0(1Ι,+! ,−∋!
+,−∋>7,/)!120&Ι32!∋0,≅(−3!7+&>)!1&!12)!0(1Ι,+>!,−∋!+,−∋>7,/)>!(−!∃4!:(+∃Λ!Μ!≅,+<!,−∋!
∃&;)! 120&Ι32! /+,7)! ,−∋! >/,7)!≅(12!∃4! 7,∃)0,8! ∋0,≅(−3! (−! 7+&>)! 1&! +,−∋>7,/)>! 1&!
1&Ι72!,−∋!>)−>)!12)∃!≅(12!∃4!0)7&0∋(−3!∋);(7)>Λ!Μ!7&/4!+&7,+!%)2,;(&Ι0!,1!12)!0(1Ι,+>8!
,−∋!7&−;)4!(−1(∃,1)!∋)1,(+>!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+>!12)∃>)+;)>!>Ι72!,>!120&Ι32!3)>1Ι0)>8!7+&>)Θ
Ι/>! ,−∋! ∃&;)∃)−1Λ! Μ−! ∋&(−3! >&! Μ! ,(∃! 1&! /0&;&<)! ,! ∋(,+&3(7,+! ,−∋! (∃,3(−,1(;)!







=2)! (−1(∃,1)! Ι>)! &:! +&7,+! ;&(7)>! ,−∋! 12)! ,∃%(3Ι(14! &:! 12)! −,00,1&0Τ>! ;&(7)&;)0! (−!
0)+,1(&−!1&!∃4!&≅−!)./)0()−7)>!,0)!,+>&!&12)0!∃),−>!1&!(−1(∃,1)+4!∋0,≅!7+&>)!1&!12)!
(∃,3)! ,−∋! ∋(>7+&>)! 1,71(+)! 0)+,1(&−>2(/>! ≅(12! 12)! ≅&0+∋8! ≅2(+)! ,1! 12)! >,∃)! 1(∃)!
∋(>1,−7(−3! 120&Ι32! 70(1(ΠΙ)! ,−∋! :(71(&−,+(>,1(&−Λ! Η2(+)! 12)0)! (>! ,! 1)−>(&−! %)1≅))−!
+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)!,−∋!;)0%,+!)./+,−,1(&−8!>&∃)!,03Ι)!12,1!+,−3Ι,3)!(1>)+:!(>!,!:&0∃!&:!
Ξ%)(−3Θ(−!12)!≅&0+∋Τ8!−&1!&−+4!0)/0)>)−1(−3!&0!0):)00(−3!1&8!%Ι1!/&2−#∀2&∋9%&Ι0!%)(−3Θ(−α
12)Θ≅&0+∋! Ψ?(7&)Ι0! ∀__∀8! 7(1)∋! (−! Χ&≅! ,−∋! Χ,≅0)−7)ΘκΙ−(3,8! ΕΦΦΓ5∴ΖΛ! Μ−! 12(>!
0)>),072! Μ! ,∋2)0)! 1&! 12(>! %)+():8! (−1)0)>1)∋! %&12! (−! 12)! /2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! ,−∋!
∋(,+&3(7,+!/&>>(%(+(1()>!&:!12)!Ι>)!&:!;&(7)!(−!∃4!:(+∃Λ!=2)!≅,4>!(−!≅2(72!Μ!,//+4!12)>)!
! ⊥⊥!
1)72−(ΠΙ)>!≅(++!%)!)./+,(−)∋! (−!∃&0)!∋)1,(+! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&!∃4!&≅−!≅&0<! (−! 12)!−).1!
72,/1)0!&−!:(+∃(−3!∃)12&∋>Λ!!






Μ! 0)1Ι0−! &−7)! ∃&0)! 1&! 12)! 7&−7)/1! &:! ∃&;)∃)−1! ,>! ,! ∃),−>! &:! <−&≅(−3! ,−∋!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3! 12)! ≅&0+∋Λ! Μ−3&+∋! ,−∋! δ)03Ι−>18! (−! ΞΗ,4>! &:! Η,+<(−3Τ! )./+&0)! 2&≅!
∃,−4!&:!&Ι0!,71(&−>!1,<)!/+,7)!&−!12)!∃&;)Λ!∗&0!12)∃!(1!(>!120&Ι32!,!∋4−,∃(7!0,12)0!




(>! ,+>&! (∃/&01,−1+4! >))−! ,>! ,! >&7(,+! ,718! ,>! ,!∃),−>! &:! +(−<(−3! &Ι0! &≅−!)./)0()−7)>!
≅(12! 12&>)! &:! &12)0>Λ! =2)4! 0):)0! 1&! ∆,.(−)! Σ2))1>Θγ&2−>1&−)Τ>! 1)0∃! ς12(−<(−3! (−!
∃&;)∃)−1Ω!Ψ∀___8!7(1)∋!&−!/ΛΕΖ!1&!∋)>70(%)!2&≅!ς1&!12(−<!,−∋!:))+!(>!−&1!1&!>)1!Ι/!,!
0)+,1(&−!&:!).1)0−,+!7&−1,71!&0!7&00)>/&−∋)−7)!%)1≅))−!>Ι%Υ)71(;)!>1,1)>!&:!∃(−∋!,−∋!









0(1Ι,+! /)0:&0∃,−7)Λ! Μ−3&+∋! ,−∋!δ)03Ι−>1!≅0(1)8! ς);)−! ,:1)0! /)&/+)! 2,;)! +):1! ,! /+,7)!
≅2)0)! 12)4! 2,;)! ≅,+<)∋8! >&∃)12(−3! &:! 12)∃>)+;)>! 0)∃,(−>! 12)0)Λ! =2,1! (>! ≅24!
10),∋(−3!(−!/0)∋)7)>>&0Τ>!:&&1/0(−1>8!>&!12,1!12)4!∃(−3+)!≅(12!&−)Τ>!&≅−8!(>!)−&Ι32!1&!
! ⊥ϑ!










&≅−! %&∋4! %4! 12)! 7&−∋Ι71>! Μ! ≅(1−)>>Ω! ΨΕΓΖΛ! =2(>! (∋),! ∃&;)>! %)4&−∋! )∃/,124! 1&!
>Ι33)>1! 12,1! 12)!%&∋4! 7,−! 0)>/&−∋! (−! %&12! )∃&1(&−,+! ,−∋!/24>(7,+!≅,4>! 1&!≅2,1! (>!
≅(1−)>>)∋Λ! ∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++! /0&;(∋)>! 12)! ).,∃/+)! &:! ≅,172(−3! >&∃)&−)! ≅,+<! &−! ,!
1(3210&/)Λ! Β−! ,Ι∋()−7)! ≅(++! ≅0(12)! ,−∋! 1≅(>1! /24>(7,++4! ,>! ≅)++! ,>! 0)>/&−∋(−3!
)∃&1(&−,++4! ΨΕΓΖΛ! =2(>! >Ι33)>1>! 12,1! :(+∃∃,<)0>! ,0)! ,%+)! 1&! 70),1)! 7&0/&0),+!
0)>/&−>)>!(−!12)!;()≅)0Λ!!
Β−120&/&+&3(>1!∆(72,)+!=,Ι>>(3!,110(%Ι1)>!12)!,%(+(14!&:!:(+∃!1&!Ξ:+&&∋Τ!(−1&!,!/)0>&−!,>!
Ξ1,71(+)! <−&≅(−3Τ! 120&Ι32! 12)! 1≅&:&+∋! ,%(+(14! &:! Ξ∃(∃)>(>Τ! %&12! (−! 7&/4(−3! %Ι1! ,+>&!
Ι−(1(−3! ;()≅)0!≅(12! 12)! ;()≅)∋! 120&Ι32! 12)! ς;(>7)0,+! ΠΙ,+(14! &:! 12)! /)07)/1ΩΛ! ∗(+∃8!
=,Ι>>(3!≅0(1)>8!7,−!7,Ι>)!,!ς∃)03(−3!&:!12)!&%Υ)71!&:!/)07)/1(&−!≅(12!12)!%&∋4!&:!12)!
/)07)(;)0Ω8! %Ι1! 7,−! ,+>&! 2(1! 12)! >/)71,1&0! ς+(<)! ,! %Ι++)1ΛΩ! Ψ=,Ι>>(38! ∀__⊥5ΕΦΖΛ! ∗(+∃!
12)&0(>1! 6,Ι+! δ(0(+(&8! (−! ΞΗ,0! ,−∋! χ(−)∃,Τ! /,0,/20,>)>! Ο)≅! µ&0<! ;(∋)&! ,01(>1! Ο,∃!
γΙ−)!6,(<5!ςχ(−)∃,!(>−Τ1!Μ!>))8!(1Τ>!Μ!:+4ΩΛ!Ν)!(−7&0/&0,1)>!12)!,01(>1>!:0))Θ:,++(−3!(∃,3)!
,−∋! 12)! %&∋(+4! 0)>/&−>)! ,−∋! /,01(7(/,1(&−! 12(>! );&<)∋! (−! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! (−1&! 2(>!
,03Ι∃)−1! ,%&Ι1! −)≅! ≅,4>! &:! >))(−3! 120&Ι32! 12)! 7,∃)0,! &/)−)∋! Ι/! :&0! ∃,>>(;)!
∋)>10Ι71(&−!>Ι72!,>!≅,0!Ψδ(0(+(&8!∀__8!(−!=,Ι>>(38!∀__⊥5Ε∀ΦΖΛ!∗(+∃Τ>!;(>7)0,+!/&1)−1(,+!
(>!∋)∃&−>10,1)∋!2)0)!,>!%)(−3!(−70)∋(%+4!/&≅)0:Ι+Λ!!!!!
Η2(+)! %&12! ∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++! ΨΕΦΦ∴Ζ! ,−∋! =,Ι>>(3! Ψ∀__⊥φ! Ε∀ΦΖ! ,7<−&≅+)∋3)! 12,1! 12(>!
<(−,)>12)1(7! /&1)−1(,+! &:! 7(−)∃,! (>! −&1! −)≅8! ,−∋!2,>! %))−! )./+&0)∋! 120&Ι32&Ι1! 12)!








,−∋! 12)! :(+∃(−3! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>8! ,−∋! :(+∃(−3! (−! 3)−)0,+8! (>! ,+>&! 7,/,%+)! &:! (−∋Ι7(−3!
,+1)0)∋!%&∋(+4!0),71(&−>!&0!2)(321)−)∋!>1,1)>!&:!%)(−3!&0!:&0∃>!&:!Ξ:+&≅Τ!&0!(∃∃)0>(&−8!




,>! ,−! )∃%&∋()∋! /0,71(7)! (−! 12(>! 7&−1).1! (>! %&12! ,! ∃),−>! 1&! %)11)0! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋! 12)!
0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)>! &:! &12)0>! %Ι1! ,+>&! 1&! )./+&0)! 12)! )∃%&∋()∋! )./)0()−7)>! ,−∋!
ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! :(+∃∃,<(−3! ,−∋! :(+∃!;()≅(−3! (−! ,−∋!&:! (1>)+:8! (1>! 10,−>:&0∃,1(;)!&0! );)−!
)7>1,1(7! /&1)−1(,+Λ! ∗0,∃(−3! 12)! 0)>),072! (−! 12(>! ≅,4! ∋0,≅>! 12)! :&7Ι>! %,7<! 1&! ,−!
(−;)>1(3,1(&−!−&1! ΥΙ>1! &−! ,!≅&0+∋! Ξ&Ι1! 12)0)Τ8! %Ι1! 12)! ,+72)∃(7,+! /&1)−1(,+! &:! :(+∃! 1&!
);&<)!,+1)0)∋!)./)0()−7)>Λ!Μ!,//+4!12)>)!(∋),>!∃&0)!>/)7(:(7,++4!1&!7)01,(−!∃)12&∋>!Μ!
,∋&/1)∋!(−!χ2,/1)0!ΕΛ!!
=2)!,//0&,72)>! Μ!2,;)!∋(>7Ι>>)∋! (−!∋)1,(+! >&! :,0! (−!0)+,1(&−! 1&!∃4!0)>),0728!−,∃)+4!
)∃%&∋()∋! ,−∋! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! :(+∃(−38! 0):)0! ∃,(−+4! 1&! )./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/2(7!
1)72−(ΠΙ)>! Μ! Ι>)∋! ≅2)−! Ξ(−! 12)! :()+∋Τ! 7&++)71(−3! ,Ι∋(&Θ;(>Ι,+! ∃,1)0(,+>Λ! =2)>)!
,//0&,72)>!,0)!%4! 12)(0!−,1Ι0)!>Ι%Υ)71(;)!,−∋!0):+).(;)!,71(&−>8! (−!≅2(72! 12)!>)+:! (>!
(−);(1,%+4!≅0(11)−!(−1&!12)!:(+∃8!120&Ι32!∃4!&≅−!(−1)−1(&−,+!,71>!,−∋!%&∋(+4!/0)>)−7)Λ!
=2)! >)+:! (>! 12)−! :Ι012)0! (−>70(%)∋! (−1&! 12)! :(+∃! +,1)0! 120&Ι32! 12)! Ι>)! &:! ;&(7)&;)08!
)∋(1(−3! ,−∋! 0)Θ:(+∃(−3! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>Λ! =2)! :&&1,3)! (>! 0)≅&0<)∋! >&! ,>! 1&! (∃,3(−)! −)≅!
∃),−(−3>8! ,−∋!∃4! &≅−! )./)0()−7)>! ,0)! 10,−>:&0∃)∋! 120&Ι32! 12)! Ι>)! &:! ,! :(71(&−,+!
:)∃,+)!−,00,1&0Λ!Η2(+)!)+)∃)−1>!&:!,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/24!,−∋!:(71(&−,+(>,1(&−!:&0∃!,!/,01!
&:!12)!≅2&+)!:(+∃∃,<(−3!/0&7)>>!,−∋!:&0∃!/,01!&:!∃4!∋(>7Ι>>(&−!&−!/)0:&0∃,1(;(148!Μ!
∋(>7Ι>>! 12)∃! 2)0)! /0(∃,0(+4! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! 12)! (−1)0/0)1,1(&−! &:! 12)! ,Ι∋(&Θ;(>Ι,+!
∃,1)0(,+>! Μ! 7&++)71)∋! ∋Ι0(−3! 12)! 0)>),072! /)0(&∋8! ,−∋! 12)! ≅,4>! 12)>)! ≅)0)! 12)−!
>2,/)∋!(−1&!12)!:(−,+!:(+∃Λ!!!
! ⊥Κ!
?Ι>>)++! ∋)>70(%)>! ,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/24! ,>! ,−! ,//0&,72! 12,1! 7,−! %)! Ι>)∋! ,>! ,! :&0∃! &:!
7Ι+1Ι0,+! 70(1(7(>∃Λ! Σ2)! ≅0(1)>8! ςΒΙ1&%(&30,/24! %)7&∃)>! )12−&30,/2(7! ,1! 12)! /&(−1!
≅2)0)! 12)! :(+∃Θ! &0! ;(∋)&! ∃,<)0! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋>! 2(>! &0! 2)0! /)0>&−,+! 2(>1&04! 1&! %)!
(∃/+(7,1)∋!(−!+,03)0!>&7(,+!:&0∃,1(&−>!,−∋!2(>1&0(7,+!/0&7)>>)>Λ!Μ∋)−1(14!(>!−&!+&−3)0!,!
10,−>7)−∋)−1,+! &0! )>>)−1(,+! >)+:! 12,1! (>! 0);),+)∋8! %Ι1! ,! Ξ>1,3(−3! &:! >Ι%Υ)71(;(14Τ! α! ,!
0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! &:! 12)! >)+:! ,>! ,! /)0:&0∃,−7)Ω! Ψ∀___5! ΕΚ∴ΖΛ!=2)>)! (∋),>! ,0)! 12Ι>! ,−!
).1)−>(&−!&:!12)!−&1(&−!&:!/)0:&0∃,−7)!,+0),∋4!∋(>7Ι>>)∋!(−!12)!/0);(&Ι>!>)71(&−8!%Ι1!
:Ι012)0! ∋);)+&/)∋! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! 12)! 7&−>10Ι71(&−! &:! ∃4! :(+∃ΕΦΛ! =2)! >)+:! %)7&∃)>! ,!
/&+(1(7,+!∋);(7)8! (−!≅2(72!,−!(−∋(;(∋Ι,+8!/)0>&−,+!/)0>/)71(;)!−&1!&−+4!Ι−∋)0/(−>!12)!




∗&>1)0! 7(1)>! ,! +,7<! &:! 70(1(7,+! ,//0&,72)>! 1&! )12−&30,/2(7! ∃&∋)+>! ,−∋! (−>Ι::(7()−1!
0):+).(;(14! (−! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! ,01! Ψ∀__∴5∀_∴Ζ8! ≅2(72! (>! (−! ∋,−3)0! &:! ∃&;(−3! ς:0&∃!
7&++,%&0,1(&−!1&!>)+:Θ:,>2(&−(−38!:0&∃!,!∋)7)−1)0(−3!&:!12)!,01(>1!,>!7Ι+1Ι0,+!,Ι12&0(14!
1&!,!0)∃,<(−3!&:!12)!&12)0!(−!−)&Θ/0(∃(1(;(>1!3Ι(>)Ω!≅2(72!7,−!,(∋!(−!12)!7&+&−(>,1(&−!
&:! ∋(::)0)−7)! Ψ∗&>1)08! ∀__∴5∀_∴ΘΚΖΛ! ∗&0! ,01(>1>! ≅2&! 2,;)! ,∋&/1)∋! 12)! )12−&30,/2(7!
∃&∋)+8! η≅&−! ,+>&! >1,1)>! 12)0)! 2,>! &:1)−! %))−! ,−! ς&;)0;,+Ι,1(&−! &:! Ξ/)0>&−,+!
)./)0()−7)Τ! ,>! 12)!%,>(>!&:! 10Ι)! ,−∋! 0)+(,%+)!<−&≅+)∋3)!,%&Ι1! 7Ι+1Ι0)! ,−∋! 12)! >)+:ΛΩ!
Ψη≅&−8! ΕΦΦ∀5! Κ∴ΖΛ! =2)0)! ,0)! &:! 7&Ι0>)! ,01(>1>! ≅2&! 2,;)! 70(1(7,++4! )./+&0)∋! 12)(0!
/&>(1(&−(−3Λ! Ο&≅2)0)! (>! 12)! )./+&(1,1(;)! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! %)1≅))−! >)+:! ,−∋! &12)0!∃,∋)!
∃&0)! )./+(7(1! ,−∋! Ι−7&∃:&01,%+)! 12,−! (−! ,01(>1! ?)−β&!∆,01)−Τ>! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04!Ι∋ϑ∀Φ%
Κ∀:)∗5Φ%ΨΕΦΦ_Ζ!>)1!(−!12)!χ&−3&Λ!Μ−!12(>!/()7)8!2)!/0)>)−1>!/&;)014!,>!,!0)>&Ι07)!12,1!
















χ&−10,04! ,+>&! 1&! 12)! ∋,−3)0>! &:! Ι−70(1(7,++4! Ι−∋)0+(−(−3! ∋(::)0)−7)! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋! %4!
∗&>1)08!?Ι>>)++!7(1)>!,−!,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/2(7!,//0&,72!,>!,!∃),−>!/0)7(>)+4!&:!%0),<(−3!
∋&≅−!7&+&−(,+!)12−&30,/2(7!/)0>/)71(;)>8!,−!(∋),+!:&0∃!&:!ς,−1(∋&7Ι∃)−1,04Ω!(−!12)(0!
,%(+(14! 1&! %+Ι0! 12)! %(−,04! &//&>(1(&−>! &:! >)+:! ,−∋! &12)0! 72,0,71)0(>1(7! &:!
,−120&/&+&3(7,+! ∋(>7&Ι0>)>! &:! 12)! /,>1! Ψ∀___5ΕΚΚΖΛ! η≅&−! 1&&! >Ι33)>1>! 12,1! 1&!
&;)07&∃)!12)>)!∋,−3)0>!)::)71(;)+4!12(>!;&(7)!−))∋>!1&!%)!∋)7&−>10Ι71)∋8!0,12)0!12,−!
7+,(∃(−3!,−4!:(.)∋!,Ι12&0>2(/!ΨΕΦΦ∀5!ΚΚΖ8!,−∋8!,3,(−8!12)!ς∗)#,5&∀∋,#%∋4−,∃(7!%)1≅))−!
)./)0()−7)!,−∋! (−1)0/0)1,1(&−8!%)1≅))−!/,01(7(/,1(&−!,−∋!&%>)0;,1(&−Ω8! −))∋>! 1&!%)!
0)7&3−(>)∋!ΨΚΖΛ!!!!!!!
Β−120&/&+&3(>1! Σ,0,! Ρ)+,∃&−1! ΨΕΦΦΚΖ! ,+>&! ,03Ι)>! ,3,(−>1! ,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/24! ,>! ,−!
,//0&,72! 12,1! (>! 1&&! >)+:Θ,%>&0%)∋! ,1! 12)! )./)−>)! &:! 12)! >Ι%Υ)71! &:! >1Ι∋48! %Ι1! 2)0!
,03Ι∃)−1! ∃(>>)>! χ+(::&0∋Τ>! (∃/&01,−1! /&(−1! 12,18! ς);)04! ;)0>(&−! &:! ,−! Ξ&12)0Τ8!
≅2)0);)0! :&Ι−∋8! (>! ,+>&! 12)! 7&−>10Ι71(&−! &:! ,! Ξ>)+:ΤΩ! Ψχ+(::&0∋8! ∀_∴5ΕΓΖ8! ,−∋! 12,1!
)12−&30,/24! ς(>! ,+≅,4>! 7,Ι321! Ι/! (−! 12)! (−;)−1(&−8! −&1! 12)! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8! &:!
7Ι+1Ι0)>Ω! ΨΕΖΛ! Ρ)−β(−8! >Ι∃∃,0(>(−3! ∋(::)0)−1! ≅,4>! ,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/24! 2,>! %))−!






>)+:! (−1&! 12)! 1).1! ΨΕΦΦ∴5ΕΘΓΖΕΕΛ! =2(>! ∋):(−(1(&−8! 12,1! ,++&≅>! :&0! &/)−! (−1)0/0)1,1(&−>!
,−∋! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! 0,12)0! 12,−! ,Ι12)−1(7! ∃),−(−3>8! 0)>&−,1)>! %)>1! ≅(12! ∃4! &≅−!







Ν,;(−3! −&≅! :0,∃)∋! 7&−7)/1Ι,++4! 12)! <)4! ,//0&,72)>! 1,<)−! (−! ∃4! 0)>),0728! Μ! ≅(++!









(−30,(−)∋! ≅(12(−! (1! /2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)! %):&0)! :Ι012)0!
∃),−(−3! (>! (∃/&>)∋8! ,−∋! ,03Ι,%+4! ,++! :(+∃! ,+>&! 7&−1,(−>! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! )+)∃)−1>!
120&Ι32! (1>! 7&−>10Ι71(&−8! 12(>! (>! −&1! ,+≅,4>! )./+(7(1+4! &0! >)+:Θ7&−>7(&Ι>+4!
,7<−&≅+)∋3)∋!,−∋!)./+&0)∋Λ!∗Ι012)08!−&1!,++! :(+∃>!,11)∃/1!1&!)∃%&∋4!&0!∋0,≅!7+&>)!
1&! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)!≅(12(−! /+,7)Λ! Σ&∃)!∃,4! 7&−>7(&Ι>+4! >))<! 1&! ∋(>0Ι/1! &0! 0)∃,(−!
∋(>1,−18! ,−∋! &12)0>! ∃,4! %)! 0),∋! ,>! )∃%&∋()∋! ∋)>/(1)! −&1! 2,;)! &0(3(−,++4! %))−!
7&−7)(;)∋! (−! 12,1!≅,4Λ! =2)! ).,∃/+)>! /0&;(∋)∋! 2)0)! 7&−>(∋)0! (−! /,01(7Ι+,0! /&+(1(7,+!
,−∋!7&−7)/1Ι,+!0),∋(−3>!&:!12)!+,−∋>7,/)8!)∃%&∋()∋!,−∋!)12−&30,/2(7!,//0&,72)>!1&!
/+,7)8! ,−∋! >10Ι71Ι0,+! ,−∋! )./)0(∃)−1,+! :(+∃! ,//0&,72)>8! ,+12&Ι32! 12)>)! ,0)! −&1!
−)7)>>,0(+4!∋(>70)1)!7,1)3&0()>Λ!Η2(+)!Μ!%0():+4!0):)0!1&!>&∃)!:(+∃>!12,1!,∋∋0)>>!0(1Ι,+!
)./)0()−7)!(−!12(>!>)71(&−8!Μ!+),;)!,−!(−Θ∋)/12!0);()≅!&:!:&+<!,−∋!0(1Ι,+!:(+∃>!Ι−1(+!12)!





Ν8,−)% Ψ∀__ΚΖ8! 2)! >70Ι1(−(>)>! 12)! 7&Ι−104Τ>! +,−∋>7,/)>! ,−∋! 1&≅−>7,/)>! 120&Ι32! 12)!
)4)>! &:! ,! :(71(&−,+! −,00,1&0Λ! Ν)! :(−∋>! );(∋)−7)! &:! ).7+Ι>(&−! ,−∋! /&≅)08! &:! 12)!
! ϑΦ!
ς>10,−3)+4! /+,7)+)>>! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! >Ι0:,7)! &:! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)Ω! ΨΗ0(321! (−! η)(++)08!
∀___5ΕΕ_ΖΛ! =2)>)! 7)−10,+! 12)∃)>! ,0)!∃(00&0)∋! (−! 12)! :(+∃∃,<(−3! >14+)! (1>)+:Λ! Σ1,1(78!
10(/&∋!%&Ι−∋!>2&1>!∃,(−+4!1,<)−!:0&∃!,!∋(>1,−7)!∋&!−&1!,++&≅!:&0!,!1,71(+)!&0!>)−>&04!





(−! 12)! >1,1(7! 7,∃)0,! >2&1>8! ∋(>1,−7(−3! :(+∃∃,<)0! ,−∋! ;()≅)0! :0&∃! /+,7)! ,−∋! +(;)∋!
)./)0()−7)Λ!
=2)!0):Ι>,+!&:!η)(++)0Τ>!:(+∃>!1&!30&Ι−∋!12)∃>)+;)>!(−!&−)!/,01(7Ι+,0!/+,7)!7&Ι+∋!,+>&!
%)! >))−! ,>! ,! 0):+)71(&−! &−! 12)! :0,3∃)−1)∋! −,1Ι0)! &:! ≅2,1! (1! ∃),−>! 1&! %)+&−3! (−! ,!
3+&%,+(>)∋!≅&0+∋Λ!η&>>&::! :0,∃)>!2(>! :(+∃!,>!,! +)11)0! 1&!,!≅&∃,−!2)!∃)1! (−!χΙ%,Λ!94!
);&<(−3! 7&∃/,0(>&−>! %)1≅))−! χΙ%,! ,−∋! Η&+;)02,∃/1&−8! 2)! +&−3>! 1&! 0)1Ι0−! 1&! ,!
/+,7)! 12,1! >))∃>! 1&! ).(>1!∃&0)! (−! 12)! (∃,3(−,1(&−! 12,−! (−! 0),+(148! 12)! ,//),+! &:! ,−!
)+>)≅2)0)!0)(−:&07(−3!2(>!∋(>>,1(>:,71(&−!≅(12!/0)>)−1Λ!!!
Β! 70(1(7,+! ∋(>1,−7(−3! ,−∋! :(+∃(−3! ,70&>>!∃,−4! /+,7)>! (>! ,−! ,//0&,72! ,+>&! 7)−10,+! 1&!
χ20(>!∆,0<)0Τ>!Ν,∋2%Ν∀#)&#%Ψ∀_ΓΠ8!,−∋!η,0)−!∆(0β,ν90,∋!9Ι1+)0Τ>!6.)%ΙΘ−)85&∀∋%,∋/%
5.)%Μ1#)%ΨΕΦΦ_ΖΛ!Ν,∋2%Ν∀#)&#!7&∃/0(>)>!,!−&−Θ+(−),0!)>>,4!:(+∃!%,>)∋!&−!:&&1,3)!>2&1!
,70&>>! ∋(::)0)−1! 7&−1(−)−1>! −,00,1)∋! %4! ,! :(71(&−,+! :)∃,+)!≅2&! 0),∋>! +)11)0>! >)−1! 1&!
2)0! %4! ,−! (∃,3(−,04! 7,∃)0,∃,−! Σ,−∋&0! η0,>−,Λ! Μ−! 12)! ΙΘ−)85&∀∋% ,∋/% 5.)% Μ1#)!
7&−>7(&Ι>+4! /&+(1(7,+! 12)∃)>! ,0)! −)3&1(,1)∋Λ! Σ2&1! (−! 6,<(>1,−8! Μ−∋(,! ,−∋! 12)! Αη8! (1!
7&∃/0(>)>! ,! 7&∃/+).! ! ς7Ι∃Ι+,1(;)! ,>>)∃%+4! &:! ;&(7)8! (∃,3)8! 7(1,1(&−8! ,71&08!
/,01(7(/,−1! ,−∋! >(1Ι,1(&−ΩΕΓ8! 0):Ι>(−3! 7&−;)−1(&−,+! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! 3)−0)>! &0! +(−),0!
−,00,1(;)>Λ! Η2(+)! ∃4! &≅−! :(+∃! (>! 30&Ι−∋)∋! (−! Ν,.)4! ,−∋! 6,∋>1&≅8! ∃&;)∃)−1!
%)1≅))−!/+,7)>!,−∋!12)!/)0>/)71(;)!&:!,!Χ&−∋&−Θ%,>)∋!−,00,1&0!,∋∋>!7&∃/+).(14! 1&!
12)! ∃),−(−3! 1&! /+,7)! (−! ∃4! ≅&0<8! ,−∋! >Ι33)>1! 12)! (−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>! %)1≅))−! 12)∃Λ!
Ν&≅);)08!Ι−+(<)!12)!3&,+>!&:!∆,0<)0!,−∋!∆(0β,ν9Ι1+)08!12)!(−1)−1(&−!(>!>1(++!1&!)./+&0)!





,−∋! 0):Ι>,+! &:! ∃),−(−3Λ! Β++! &:! 12)! ,%&;)! ).,∃/+)>! Ι>)! ∋(>1,−7(−3! ∋);(7)>! ,−∋! ,!
≅(12∋0,≅,+! :0&∃! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)8! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 12)! ≅&0<! %)7&∃)>! ,! :&0∃! &:!
70(1(7(>∃Λ! Μ! (−>1),∋! ,∋&/1! ,−! &//&>(−3! 7&−7)/1Ι,+! ,//0&,72Λ! Μ! ∋0,≅! 7+&>)! ≅(12! ∃4!










/&+(1(7>! ∋Ι0(−3! 12,1! 1(∃)8! ≅(12! /&>1Θ7&+&−(,+! /&≅)0! 0)+,1(&−>! +&&∃(−3! (−! 12)!
%,7<30&Ι−∋Λ! =2)! (∃,3)04! (>! /&)1(7(>)∋8! :0,3∃)−1)∋! ,−∋! −&−Θ+(−),08! ,>! ς,!∃),−>! &:!
7&Ι−1)0(−3! 12)! 10Ι12Θ;,+Ι)>! &:! 12)! ,Ι12&0(1,1(;)! ∋(>7&Ι0>)>! &:! 90(1(>2! =δ! −)≅>0))+>!
:0&∃! ≅2(72! ∃Ι72! &:! 12)! :&&1,3)! (>! %&00&≅)∋ΛΩ! Ψ?Ι>>)++8! ∀___5! Ε∴ϑΖΛ! =20&Ι32! 12)!
7&++,3)! >14+)! &:! :(+∃∃,<(−3! 12)! ,(∃! (>! :Ι012)0∃&0)! 1&! >Ι33)>1! ς12)! ∃Ι+1(/+(7(14! &:!
7Ι+1Ι0,+!2(>1&0()>!:0&∃!≅2(72!∋(,>/&0(7!(∋)−1(14!(>!7&−>10Ι71)∋Ω!ΨΕ∴∴Ζ8!0,12)0!12,−!1&!
/0)>)−1!&−)!7&2)0)−1!−,00,1(;)Λ!!
∆&0)! 0)7)−1+48! Β<&∃:0,2Τ>! Ρ% +12)2! ΨΕΦ∀ΦΖ! 7&−1(−Ι)∋! 1&! )./+&0)! 12)! 7&∃/+).!
0)+,1(&−>2(/>! %)1≅))−! /)&/+)! ,−∋! /+,7)Λ! Α>(−3! Ν&∃)0Τ>! /&)∃! 6.)% =/Φ22)Φ% ,>! ,!
−,00,1(;)!>1,01(−3!/&(−18!12(>!)/(7!Υ&Ι0−)4!(>!12)−!7&∃%(−)∋!≅(12!,072(;)!∃,1)0(,+>!&:!
12)! /&>1Θ≅,0! ).&∋Ι>)>! :0&∃! Μ−∋(,! ,−∋! 12)! χ,0(%%),−! 1&! 90(1,(−8! ,−∋! &12)0! /&)1(7!
(∃,3)>!&:!>1,1(7!:(3Ι0)>!≅(12(−!≅(−104!+,−∋>7,/)>Λ!Β3,(−!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!%)+&−3(−3!,−∋!
∃&;(−3!%)1≅))−!/+,7)>!(>!,!7)−10,+!12)∃)!1&!12)!≅&0<Λ!9Ι1!(−!12(>!7,>)!(1!(>!0):+)71)∋!
&−! (−! ∃&0)! >Ι%1+)! ≅,4>! 120&Ι32! 12)! >14+)! &:! ,! ∃)∋(1,1(;)! 1&−)Θ/&)∃! ,−∋! ≅(12!
∃),−(−3!+):1!∃&0)!&/)−Λ!Η2(+)!12)!7,∃)0,!∋&)>!−&1!∋0,≅!7+&>)!(−!2)0)8!12)0)!(>!>1(++!,!
>)−>)! &:! (−1(∃,74! 70),1)∋! %4! 12)! /)0>&−,+! +(1)0,04! 0):+)71(&−>! &:! Ν&∃)0! ,−∋!∃,−4!
&12)0>!&−!12)!−,1Ι0)!&:!Υ&Ι0−)4>!,−∋!2&∃)8!%&12!0),+!,−∋!(∃,3(−)∋Λ!!!!
! ϑΕ!
]12)0! >Ι%1+)! ,−∋!∃)∋(1,1(;)! /&010,(1>! &:! /)&/+)! ,−∋! 12)(0! 7+&>)! (−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>2(/>!
≅(12! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)8! ,−∋! (−! 12)! 7&−1).1! &:! +&>>8! /&+(1(7>! ,−∋! ∃,03(−,+(>,1(&−! ,0)!
).)∃/+(:()∋!(−!12)!=)0)−7)!∆,+(7<Τ>!<,Φ2%∀;%(),:)∋!Ψ∀_ΚΖ8!,−∋!∃&0)!0)7)−1+4!Χ,−7)!
Ν,∃∃)0Τ>! Σ,##,25% ΨΕΦΦΖΛ! 9&12! :(+∃∃,<)0>! ,11)∃/1! 1&! 7,/1Ι0)! >&∃)12(−3! &:! 12)!
Ξ:))+(−3Τ! &:! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)8! ,−∋! (1>! /&≅)0:Ι+! >4∃%&+(7! (∃,3)048! 7&−>10Ι71(−3! ,! /&)1(7!
−,00,1(;)! &Ι1! &:! 12)>)! %+),<! >)11(−3>Λ! Ν)0)! 12)! ;()≅)0! (>! ∋0,≅−! (−! 7+&>)Λ! =2)4! ,0)!
∃,∋)! 1&! :))+! 12)! (−1(∃,74! &:! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)! ,−∋! 12)! /)&/+)! ≅(12(−! (1! (−! &0∋)0! 1&!








)ΠΙ,++4! >Ι77))∋>! (−! /&>(1(&−(−3! 12)! :(+∃Τ>! >Ι%Υ)71! Ψ=,(1Τ>! ∃&12)0Ζ! (−! 7+&>)!






&:! 2,0∃&−4! (>! 70),1)∋8! ,−∋! ,! >)−>)! 12,1! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0! ,−∋! 2)0!∃&12)0! ,0)! ,1! ),>)!
≅(12! ),72! &12)0! (−! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)Λ! Ν)0)8! 12)! 3,/>! ,−∋! 1)−>(&−>! 12,1! ).(>1! %)1≅))−!
:(+∃∃,<)0!,−∋!0)/0)>)−1)∋!,0)!/&010,4)∋!,>! +)>>!/0&%+)∃,1(7!12,−!(−!12)!7&−1).1!&:!




>)1! (−!,!;(++,3)! (−! 0Ι0,+!Η,+)>8! ,−∋!?,4∃&−∋!Ρ)/,0∋&−Τ>! :(+∃!+∀/)∗∋%Λ&;)! ΨΕΦΦΖ8! ,!
/&010,(1!&:!10,∋(1(&−,+!:,0∃)0>!(−!12)!>&Ι12Θ7)−10,+!0)3(&−!&:!χ);)−−)>Λ!Μ−!%&12!:(+∃>!
72,−3(−3! ≅,4>! &:! +(:)! ,0)! /&010,4)∋8! %Ι1! −)(12)0! &;)0Θ>)−1(∃)−1,+(>)>Λ! ! η&//)+!
! ϑΓ!
72&&>)>!1&!)./+&0)!;(++,3)!+(:)!%4!≅,172(−3!:0&∃!,!∋(>1,−7)!,−∋!−&1!(−1)0;)−(−38!≅2(+)!
Ρ)/,0∋&−8! ,:1)0! ).1)−∋)∋! /)0(&∋>! :(0>1! 3)11(−3! 1&! <−&≅! >Ι%Υ)71>8! (−1)0;()≅>! 12)!
).10,&0∋(−,04!72,0,71)0>!2)!∃))1>!(−!12)(0!2&∃)>Λ!Μ−!Ρ,;(∋!ε+,∋≅)++Τ>!Μ)Υ1&)4%;∀∗%,%




≅0(1)>8! ςΜ1! (>!,+1&3)12)0!>&∃)12(−3!∃&0)! :+Ι(∋!,−∋! (∃/0)>>(&−(>1(7!α!,−!,11)∃/18!,>! Μ!




]12)0! :(+∃>! >Ι33)>1!∃&0)! 10&Ι%+)∋! 0)+,1(&−>2(/>! %)1≅))−! /)&/+)! ,−∋! +,−∋>7,/)8! &0!
∋),+!≅(12!:),0!&:!/+,7)Λ! !Η2(+)!12(>! (−(1(,+!/0)∃(>)!(>! (−!7&−10,>1!≅(12!∃4!&≅−!≅2(72!
:&7Ι>)>! /0(∃,0(+4! &−! /)&/+)Τ>! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! ∃),−>! &:! 7&−−)71(−3! 1&8! ,−∋! :&0∃(−3!
,::)71(;)! 1()>!≅(12!/+,7)8! 12)!∋))/!/>472&+&3(7,+! (∃/,71>!/+,7)>!7,−! (−∋Ι7)8!≅2)12)0!
/&>(1(;)! &0! −)3,1(;)8! (>! 0)+);,−1! 2)0)Λ! Ρ,;(∋! ∗)00,−∋&! ε(0,Ι+1Τ>! :(+∃! Μ∀,/% +∀:&)% Ω%
Κ)∗8)5114% +∀0&#)! ΨΕΦΦΖ! 0)7)−1+4! >70))−)∋! ,>! /,01! &:! 12)! 0)7)−1! =&/&/2&%(,!
Σ4∃/&>(Ι∃8! :&0! ).,∃/+)! ΨΕΦ∀ΕΕ⊥ΖΛ! Ν)! /0)>)−1>! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)>! :0&∃! −),0! 2(>!
72(+∋2&&∋! 2&∃)! (−! Σ/,(−8! %4! >1,3(−3! 12)! >7)−)! &:! ,! 7,0! ,77(∋)−1! 12)0)Λ! =2)! 7,∃)0,!






∆,−4! &12)0! :(+∃>! 2,;)! ∋),+1! ≅(12! >(∃(+,0! (>>Ι)>Λ! Μ−! γ&−,12,−! Ν&∋3>&−Τ>! ,−(∃,1(&−8!
!∀∗)25%+1∗4)∗2!ΨΕΦΦ∴Ζ8!,!>)0()>!&:!≅,+<>!(−!#//(−3!∗&0)>1!1&!Ι−7&;)0!12)!>(−(>1)0!/,>1!





Σ,−∋)0>&−Τ>! :(+∃! (,∋9Χ,Φ% 61∗∋&∋9! Ψ∀__ΦΖ8! +(<)≅(>)! (>! ,−! (∃,3(−,1(;)! Υ&Ι0−)4!
120&Ι32! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)! :0,∃)∋!%4! 12)!∃412!&:!,!7,0!70,>2!−),0!9+Ι)%)++!Ν(++! (−!η)−1!
≅2)0)! 120))! ≅&∃)−! ∋()∋8! ,−∋! ≅2)0)! 12)0)! 2,∋! %))−! 32&>1! >(321(−3>! ,−∋! 12)!
∋(>,//),0,−7)! &:! ≅&∃)−! 2(1722(<)0>Λ! Ν)0)! 12)! 0)7(/0&7,+! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! %)1≅))−!




/+,7)! %4! 12)! 0)>(∋)−1>! &:! ,! >∃,++! 7&∃∃Ι−(14! (−! #,>1! µ&0<>2(0)! ≅2&>)! 2&∃)>! ,0)!




,>>&7(,1(&−>Λ! =2)! +&7,+! ;&(7)>! Ι>)∋! (−!∃4!&≅−! :(+∃! >Ι33)>1! >&∃)!&:! 12)! 1)−>(&−! :&0!
/)&/+)! +(;(−3! (−!6,∋>1&≅!,−∋!Ν,.)48!%Ι1! (−! 12)>)!7,>)>! >&∃)!0)∋)∃/1(&−! (>!&::)0)∋!
120&Ι32!12)!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!:&+<!0(1Ι,+>8!,>!∃),−>!1&!0)Θ7&−−)71!,−∋!0)Θ,//0&/0(,1)!+&7,+!







∃(321!∃),−!7&−7)/1Ι,++4! :&0! 12)!>Ι%Υ)71!%)(−3!0)/0)>)−1)∋Λ!Η(12(−! 12)!/()7)8!6Ι7(++!










Μ−! 12)! 2(>1&04! &:! :(+∃>! 12,1! 7&Ι+∋! +&&>)+4! %)! 1)0∃)∋! )12−&30,/2(7! &0! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,048!
7)01,(−! :(+∃∃,<)0>! 2,;)! )∃/2,>(>)∋! 12)! 0&+)! &:! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)! (−! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3!
&12)0! /+,7)>! ,−∋! 7Ι+1Ι0)>8! ,−∋! 12)>)! ,//0&,72)>! 2,;)! &:1)−! %))−! 30&Ι−∋)∋!≅(12(−!
>/)7(:(7!+&7,+(1()>Λ!!!
=2)! ),0+()>1! ).,∃/+)! &:! 12(>! (−! ,−120&/&+&34! ≅,>! 12)! ∀_! χ,∃%0(∋3)! Α−(;)0>(14!




12)! /0&Υ)71! Ψε0(∃>2,≅8! ΕΦΦ∀5Ε∀ΖΛ! ∗(+∃! 7&∃/0(>)∋! ΥΙ>1! &−)! ,>/)71! &:! 12)! 0)>),0728!
≅2(72!,+>&!(−7+Ι∋)∋!/2&1&30,/24!,−∋!,!;,>1!,00,4!&:!>7()−1(:(7!0)7&0∋(−3>Λ!Ν,∋∋&−Τ>!
10(/! (−!∃,−4!≅,4>!>1(++! :(11)∋!≅(12(−!,!−(−)1))−12!7)−1Ι04!/,0,∋(3∃Λ!Ν)!≅,>!2(∃>)+:!
)>>)−1(,++4! ,! Ξ>,+;,3)! ,−120&/&+&3(>1Τ! ≅2&! %)+();)∋! (−! 0)7&0∋(−3! ,>/)71>! &:! 7Ι+1Ι0)!
%):&0)!12)4!∋(>,//),0)∋8!≅(12!12)!∃,1)0(,+>!3,12)0)∋!&−!12(>!10(/!/0(∃,0(+4!(−1)−∋)∋!
1&!>)0;)!,>!);(∋)−7)Λ!=2)!:(.)∋!7,∃)0,!/)0>/)71(;)!≅,>!&−)!(−!≅2(72!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0!
+&&<)∋! (−! :0&∃! 12)! &Ι1>(∋)8! ≅(12! /&≅)0! 0)+,1(&−>! ,−∋! ∋(::)0)−7)! Ι−∋&Ι%1)∋+4!
0)(−:&07)∋! ≅2)−! 12)>)! >))∃(−3+4! ).&1(7! ,−∋! Ξ/0(∃(1(;)Τ! (∃,3)>! ≅)0)! /+,4)∋! 1&! ,−!
,Ι∋()−7)! %,7<! 2&∃)! (−! ∀_ΦΦ! ΨΕΦΦ∀5ΕΓΖΛ! µ)1! ε0(∃>2,≅! >Ι33)>1>! 12,1! 12)! :)≅!
0)∃,(−(−3! :0,3∃)−1>! &:! :(+∃! 12,1! >Ι0;(;)∋! :0&∃! 12)! 10(/8! ,∃&Ι−1(−3! 1&! &−+4! :&Ι0!
∃(−Ι1)>8! 1)>1(:4! 1&!,!;)04!∃&∋)0−!>)−>(%(+(14! 1&&Λ!Ν,∋∋&−Τ>!,)>12)1(7!,>!,! :(+∃∃,<)0!
0)>)∃%+)>!&+∋)0! 12),10(7,+! 7&−;)−1(&−>8!,−∋!2(>!Ι>)!&:! 12)!ΧΙ∃()0)!7(−)∃,1&30,/2)!
0);),+>! 7Ι+1Ι0)! ς,>! +(;)∋8! ,>! /)0:&0∃,−7)Ω! 120&Ι32! 12)! 0),+! +(;)∋! ≅&0+∋! %)(−3!




Β−&12)0! (∃/&01,−1! ∃&∃)−1! (−! 7&−>(∋)0(−3! 2(>1&0(7,+! 7&−7)/1(&−>! &:! :(+∃Τ>! 0&+)! (−!




≅,>! 1&! )./+&0)! 12)! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! %)1≅))−! /,0)−1Θ72(+∋! (−1)0,71(&−>! ,−∋! 12)!
∋);)+&/∃)−1!&:!9,+(−)>)! 72,0,71)0Λ!Η2(+)! 12)!/0&Υ)71! >1Ι∋()∋!).1)0−,+!%)2,;(&Ι08! (1!
≅,>! (−! 12)! %)+():! 12,1! 12(>! 7&Ι+∋! ∋(>7+&>)! 7)01,(−! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! ,11(1Ι∋)>! ,−∋! >&7(,+!
0)+,1(&−>2(/>Λ!9,1)>&−!≅,>!/,01(7Ι+,0+4!(−1)0)>1)∋!(−!2&≅!:(+∃!∃(321!%)!Ι>)∋!1&!+),0−!
,%&Ι1!)∃&1(&−,+!>1,1)>!120&Ι32!3)>1Ι0)!,−∋!%&∋4!∃&;)∃)−1Λ!∗&0!∆),∋8!&−!12)!&12)0!
2,−∋8! :(+∃! ,−∋! /2&1&30,/24! >)0;)∋! +,03)+4! ,>! ,! :&0∃! &:! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,1(&−! 1&! %,7<! Ι/!
∋(0)71! &%>)0;,1(&−>! Ψ∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++8! ΕΦΦ∴5Ε⊥∀ΖΛ! ∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++! 2(32+(321>! ,−! (∃/&01,−1!
∋(>1(−71(&−!(−!12)>)!,//0&,72)>!1&!:(+∃Λ!Ν)!∋)>70(%)>!∆),∋Τ>!,11(1Ι∋)!1&!:(+∃!,>!:&0∃!&:!
2))&∋9Β% (∃/+4(−3! ,! /,>>(;)! :&0∃! &:! ;(>(&−Λ! 9,1)>&−8! 2&≅);)08! 0)7&3−(>)>! 12)! ∃&0)!
∋4−,∃(7!/&>>(%(+(1()>!&:!12)!7,∃)0,8!(∃/+4(−3!:(+∃∃,<(−3!(>!,−!(−1)−1(&−,+!,−∋!,71(;)!
,71(;(14!12,1!2)!1)0∃>!#∀∀∃&∋98!(−!≅2(72!∃),−(−3!(>!>&Ι321!&Ι18!&0!(−;)>1)∋!(−!120&Ι32!




9&12! &:! 12)! ,%&;)! ).,∃/+)>! 0)/0)>)−1! >&∃)≅2,1! /&+)∃(7,+! ,11(1Ι∋)>! 1&! :(+∃Τ>! 0&+)!
≅(12(−! ,−120&/&+&3(7,+! 0)>),072! ,1! 12)! 1(∃)>! 12)4! ≅)0)! /0&∋Ι7)∋Λ! =2)4! (−:)0! 12)!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)!,−∋!>Ι%Υ)71(;)!72,0,71)0(>1(7>!(−2)0)−1!(−!12)!∃)∋(Ι∃!12,1!≅)0)!+,03)+4!
&12)0≅(>)! (3−&0)∋Λ!Η2(+)! 12)>)! 12)∃)>!≅)0)! −&1! )./+&0)∋! 1&! 12)(0! :Ι++! /&1)−1(,+! (−!





∃,−4! >Ι%>)ΠΙ)−1! ∋)7,∋)>Λ! 94! 12)! ∀_ΚΦ>8! 12)! −)≅! :()+∋! &:! ;(>Ι,+! ,−120&/&+&34!≅,>!
∋(;(∋)∋! (−1&! 1≅&! ∃,(−! 30&Ι/>Λ! =2)0)! ≅)0)! 12&>)! ≅2&! 7&−1(−Ι)∋! 1&! /Ι0>Ι)! 12)>)!




/0&%+)∃,1(7!−,1Ι0)!&:! 12)!≅2&+)!/0&Υ)71Λ!Η(−>1&−!Ψ7(1)∋! (−!ε0(∃>2,≅8!ΕΦΦ∀5Ζ8! :&0!
! ϑΚ!
).,∃/+)8!,−,+4>)>!12)!7&−>10Ι71(&−!&:!∃),−(−3!%4!,−120&/&+&3(>1>!=(∃&124!Β>72!,−∋!
Ο,/&+)&−! χ2,3−&−! (−! 6.)% 7Θ)% !&9.5% Ψ∀_ΚϑΖΛ! =20&Ι32! ,! >)0()>! &:! )./+,−,1(&−>! ,−∋!
<(−>2(/!∋(,30,∃>8!12)4!104!,−∋!)./+,(−!2&≅!,−120&/&+&3(7,+!<−&≅+)∋3)!(>!/0&∋Ι7)∋Λ!
µ)1! %)7,Ι>)! 12)! 7+,(∃>! (−! 12)(0! :(+∃! ≅)0)! −&1! >Ι>1,(−)∋! %4! );(∋)−7)! ≅(12(−! 12)(0!
:&&1,3)8! 12)4! (−>1),∋! ς)./&>)∋! 12)! >2,<4! :&Ι−∋,1(&−! Ι/&−! ≅2(72! >7()−1(:(7!
)12−&30,/24!(>!%Ι(+1Ω!Ψε0(∃>2,≅8!ΕΦΦ∀5ΖΛ!!
Μ−! &12)0! :&0∃>! &:! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! :(+∃∃,<(−3! 12)0)! ≅)0)! :)≅! ΠΙ)>1(&−(−3! 12)!
(∋)&+&3(7,+!(∃/+(7,1(&−>!&:!:(+∃∃,<(−3!Ι−1(+!12)!∀_∴Φ>Εϑ8!≅(12!12)!,∋;)−1!&:!12)!Ξ∋(0)71!
7(−)∃,Τ! ,−∋! Ξ7(−)∃,! ;)0(1θΤ! ∃&;)∃)−1>Λ! ∆&;(−3! ,≅,4! :0&∃! /0(;(+)3)∋! :&0∃>! &:!
:(+∃∃,<(−38! ∋&∃(−,1)∋! %4! >1Ι∋(&>! ,−∋! +,03)! 70)≅>8! 12)! ,∋;)−1! &:! >4−7! >&Ι−∋! ,−∋!
+(321≅)(321! 7,∃)0,>! ,++&≅)∋! :&0! +)>>! ,Ι12&0(1,1(;)! :&0∃>! &:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ! Β! −)≅!









/0)>)−7)8! Ξ0),+(14Τ! (>! ,71(;)+4! (−1)0;)−)∋! (−8! 0),71(&−>! :0&∃! >Ι%Υ)71>! /0&;&<)∋8! ,−∋!













≅&0+∋Λ!∆,4,!Ρ)0)−!,+>&! :&0)30&Ι−∋>! 12)! 0&+)!&:! 12)!7,∃)0,! (−!)./+&0(−3!∃&;)∃)−1!
120&Ι32!>+&≅!∃&1(&−!>2&1>!≅(12(−!0(1Ι,+!(−!<&:&∋)%(∀∗2)4)∋?%6.)%Λ&:&∋9%Τ∀/2%∀;%(,&5&%
Ψ∀_ϑΓΖ8! 2)0! &≅−! /&>(1(&−! ,>! :(+∃∃,<)0! ,+≅,4>! (−1)30,+! 1&! 12)! :(−,+! /()7)Ε∴Λ! Μ! ≅(++!
0)1Ι0−!1&!∋(>7Ι>>!12)>)!:(+∃>!(−!∃&0)!∋)1,(+!(−!χ2,/1)0!ΓΛ!
Μ−! 7&−>(∋)0(−3! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! ,//0&,72)>! 1&! )12−&30,/2(7! :(+∃∃,<(−38! 9)−! ?(;)0Τ>!
:(+∃>!2,;)!&:1)−!%))−!0):)00)∋!1&!,>!)12−&30,/2(7!(−!12)(0!,//0&,72Λ!Ν(>!0)7)−1!:(+∃>!
6Χ∀%Ξ),∗2% ,5% Ν),! ΨΕΦ∀∀Ζ8!6.&2% &2%4Φ%Λ,∋/! ΨΕΦΦ∴Ζ8! ,−∋!=∗&9&∋% ∀;% 5.)% Ν8)−&)28! ΨΕΦΦΖ8!
7&∃/0(>)! /&010,(1>! &:! 0)7+Ι>(;)!∃)−! +(;(−3! (−! 0)∃&1)! /,01>! &:! Σ7&1+,−∋! &Ι1>(∋)! 12)!
%&Ι−∋,0()>! &:! >&7()14Λ! =&! 70),1)! 12)>)! (−1(∃,1)! /()7)>! ,−∋! /0)>)−1! 12(>! (−1)−>)+4!
/0(;,1)!≅&0+∋!1&!,−!,Ι∋()−7)8!2)!>/)−1! 1(∃)!≅(12!2(>!>Ι%Υ)71>!3)11(−3!1&!<−&≅!12)∃!
%):&0)!12)−!0)7&0∋(−3!12)∃Λ!=2)>)!:(+∃>!,0)!2(32+4!)::)71(;)!(−!7,/1Ι0(−3!>&∃)12(−3!&:!
12)! )>>)−7)!&:! 12)>)! 72,0,71)0>! +(;(−3! (−! 12)(0! (>&+,1)∋!)−;(0&−∃)−1>8! %Ι1! 12)0)! (>! ,!





12)! 0&+)!&:! >)−>&04!)./)0()−7)! (−!<−&≅(−3!/+,7)>!,−∋!7Ι+1Ι0)>! +&7,1)∋!≅(12(−! 12)∃Λ!
Ν)!,+>&!>))∃>!1&!%)!,∋∋0)>>(−3!12)!/&>>(%(+(1()>!12,1!/+,7)!,−∋!+,−∋>7,/)>!,0)!<−&≅−!
%4! ,71(;)+4!∃&;(−3! 120&Ι32! 12)∃!≅2(72! (>! ,! 7)−10,+! ,//0&,72! (−! 12(>! 0)>),072Λ! !Λ)5%
Ι,−.%=∋)%Τ∀%Ο.)∗)%()%+,Φ%ΨΕΦΦ_Ζ!7&∃/0(>)>!,!>)0()>!&:!≅,+<>!(−!≅2(72!12)!7,∃)0,!
:&++&≅>! 7+&>)+4! %)2(−∋! 9)−Υ)−! ,−∋! ∆&−()! 6,−>,8! (−2,%(1,−1>! &:! 12)! Σ,0,∃,77,−!
∆,0&&−>! 7&∃∃Ι−(14! (−! ΣΙ0(−,∃)8! 120&Ι32! ,! >)0()>! &:! 1)−Θ∃(−Ι1)! Ι−%0&<)−!
>)ΠΙ)−7)>!≅2(72! 10,7<! 12)(0! ∋,(+4! Υ&Ι0−)4>! 1&!≅&0<Λ! =2)! (−1(∃,1)! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! +(;)∋!
/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! )./)0()−7)! ,0)! 0)/0)>)−1)∋! &−! :(+∃! ,>! 12)! >/,7)>! ,0)! ∃&;)∋!













)−3,3)∃)−1! ,−∋! /)0:&0∃(−3! >Ι%Υ)71(;(14! (>! &−)! 12,1! 2,>! ,+>&! %))−! ∃Ι72! Ι>)∋! (−!
:(71(&−! :(+∃>Λ! εΙ>! δ,−! Σ,−1! ,+>&! )::)71(;)+4! )∃/+&4>! 7,∃)0,!∃&;)∃)−1>! (−! 12)! :(+∃!
Ι#)8.,∋5! ΨΕΦΦΓΖ! 1&! :&++&≅!>1Ι∋)−1>! (−!,! :(71(&−,+(>)∋!,77&Ι−1!&:! 12)!χ&+Ι∃%(−)!Ν(32!





,−∋!/&)1(7!Ι>)!&:! 12)! 7,∃)0,! 120&Ι32!≅2(72! 12)! ;(>7)0,+! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! +(;(−3! 7+&>)! 1&!
−,1Ι0)!,0)!7&−;)4)∋!,−∋!(∃,3(−)∋Λ!Β>!12)!>2Ι11)0!(>!&/)−)∋!:&0!).1)−∋)∋!/)0(&∋>!(−!
12)!∋Ι><4!:&0)>1!+(3218!12)!2,−∋2)+∋!7,∃)0,!:&++&≅>!12)!+),∋!72,0,71)0>!,>!12)4!≅,+<!
120&Ι32! 12)! :&0)>1Λ! =2)(0! :&0∃>! ,0)! ,1! 1(∃)>! %+Ι00)∋! ,−∋! (∃/0)>>(&−(>1(78! ∋0,≅(−3!
,11)−1(&−!1&!12)!>70))−Τ>!>Ι0:,7)Λ!Β1!12)!>,∃)!1(∃)8!12)4!,++&≅!/&≅)0:Ι+!)∃&1(&−,+!,−∋!
)∃%&∋()∋! 7&−−)71(&−>! 1&! %)! );&<)∋! (−! ,−! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! Μ−! Ο&)Τ>! :(+∃! Ι∋5)∗% 5.)% ς∀&/%
ΨΕΦΦ_Ζ8!12)!7,∃)0,!:&++&≅>!12)!)∃%&∋()∋!/)0>/)71(;)!&:!,!∋)7),>)∋!>∃,++Θ1(∃)!∋0Ι3!
∋),+)0!≅2&>)!>/(0(1!2&;)0>!&;)0!=&<4&!7(148!0)Θ;(>(1(−3!>7)−)>!:0&∃!2(>!+(:)8!,−∋!1,<(−3!
12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! 12)∃>)+;)>! &−! ,! 2,++Ι7(−,1&04! ,−∋! −,Ι>),1(−3! Υ&Ι0−)4Λ! =&! ∃)! 12)>)!
:(+∃>! ,0)! /&≅)0:Ι+! ).,∃/+)>! &:! )∃%&∋()∋! ,//0&,72)>! 1&! :(+∃∃,<(−3! (−! 7&−1).1>!
∋(>1(−71!:0&∃!∃4!&≅−Λ!!













,0&Ι−∋! 12)! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! >10))1>! &:! Χ&−∋&−! ,>! ,! ∃),−>! &:! 0)Θ/)0:&0∃(−3! ,−∋! 0)Θ
(∃,3(−(−3! 12)! −(321! ≅,+<>! &:! Ρ(7<)−>Λ! ! Ο)≅! +,4)0>! &:! ∃),−(−3! ,0)! ,∋∋)∋! (−! 12)!
/0&7)>>8! (−! 12(>! 7&−1).1!/0(∃,0(+4! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)>!&:! 12)!/,>1Λ!ε0,−1!
ε))Τ>! Κ,5&)∋−)% Ζ7;5)∗% Ν)0,#/Ζ! ΨΕΦ∀ΕΖ8! +(<)≅(>)! (−;&+;)∋! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0! >2&&1(−3! 2(>!
&≅−! :&&1>1)/>! ,>! 2)! 0)Θ10,7)∋! 12)! ≅,+<(−3! 1&Ι0! &:! #,>1! Β−3+(,! 12,1! ΗΛε! Σ)%,+∋!
Ι−∋)01&&<! (−! ∀__8! 12,1! (−>/(0)∋! 12)! ≅0(1(−3! &:! 2(>! /,01! :,71Ι,+8! /,01! :(71(&−,+!
10,;)+&3Ι)!Ξ=2)!?(−3>!&:!Σ,1Ι0−Τ!Ψ∀__ΖΛ!!
Μ−!∃4!0)>),0728!,>!≅)++!,>!12)!1)72−(ΠΙ)!&:!≅,+<(−3!,−∋!∃&;(−3!120&Ι32!>/,7)!≅(12!
∃4! 7,∃)0,! Μ!/,−!&Ι1!&:! 10,(−!,−∋! 7,0>!≅(−∋&≅>8! ,−∋! :0&∃!,!∃&;(−3!%&,1Λ!=2(>! (>! ,!
∃),−>! 1&!)−3,3)!∋4−,∃(7,++4!≅(12! 12)! >/,7)>! Μ!∃&;)∋! 120&Ι328! ,−∋! 1&! (∃,3(−)! 12)!
Υ&Ι0−)4>!&:!&12)0>!≅2&!10,;)+!%,7<! 1&! 12)! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>Λ! Μ!≅(++!∋(>7Ι>>! 12(>!∃&0)! (−!
0)+,1(&−! 1&!∃4! &≅−!≅&0<! (−! χ2,/1)0! ΕΛ!∆,−4! &12)0>! 2,;)! Ι>)∋! >(∃(+,0! ;()≅/&(−1>Λ!




(−!Β−∋0)≅!η&11(−3Τ>!ΝΧ,∋/∀Χ∋% ΨΕΦ∀ΕΖ!≅)0)! 7,/1Ι0)∋! :0&∃!,!∃&;(−3! >≅,−!/)∋,+&Λ%
=2)>)! ;,0(&Ι>! ,//0&,72)>! 2,;)! ,++! %))−! Ι>)∋! (−! ;,0(&Ι>! ≅,4>! ,>! ,! ∃),−>! &:!
/)0:&0∃(−3! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0Τ>! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! 1&8! ,−∋! )−3,3(−3! ≅(128! 12)! 7&−1)∃/&0,04!
+,−∋>7,/)Λ!=2)4!,0)!,+>&!,!∃),−>!&:! 0)∃)∃%)0(−3!,−∋! :&03)11(−38!&:! (∃,3(−(−3!/,>1!
,−∋!/0)>)−1!120&Ι32!∋4−,∃(7!(−1)0Θ,71(&−>!%)1≅))−!:(+∃∃,<)08!>/,7)!,−∋!/+,7)Λ!!
Μ−! 12)! :()+∋>! &:! >10Ι71Ι0,+! ,−∋! ,01(>1! :(+∃∃,<(−38! 12)0)! 2,;)! %))−! ∃,−4! &12)0!








,>! 12)(0! /0(∃,04! 7&−7)0−8!≅(12!∃&0)! )∃/2,>(>! &−! :&0∃! 12,−! 7&−1)−1Λ!Β−∋!%4! ,01(>1!
:(+∃∃,<)0>! Μ! 0):)0! ∃&0)! 3)−)0,++4! 1&! :(+∃∃,<)0>! >(1Ι,1(−3! 12)∃>)+;)>! &Ι1>(∋)! &:!
∃,(−>10),∃! :&0∃>! &:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8!∃,−4! &:!≅2&!∃,(−1,(−! ,! >10&−3! ,≅,0)−)>>! &:!
12)! /&+(1(7>! &:! (∃,3)Θ∃,<(−3! (−! 12)(0! ≅&0<Λ! ∆4! &≅−! 0)>),072! (>! (−:+Ι)−7)∋! %4! 12)!
2(>1&04! &:! 12)>)! :()+∋>! ,>! ∃Ι72! ,>! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! ,−∋! )12−&30,/2(7! :(+∃∃,<(−3! :&0!
12)>)!0),>&−>Ε_Λ!!
Μ−!Ξ=2)!ε,0∋)−!(−!12)!∆,72(−)Τ!ΨΕΦΦ∀Ζ8!)./)0(∃)−1,+!:(+∃!70(1(7!Σ7&11!∆,7Ρ&−,+∋!+&&<>!
,1! <)4!).,∃/+)>!&:! +,1)!ΕΦ12! 7)−1Ι04! (−∋)/)−∋)−1! :(+∃>!,%&Ι1!/+,7)8! >))(−3! 12)∃!,>!
2,;(−3! ∃Ι72! (−! 7&∃∃&−! ≅(12! ∀_12! 7)−1Ι04! ,01(>1>! ,−∋! ≅0(1)0>! &%>)>>)∋! ≅(12!
0)/0)>)−1(−3!ς≅(+∋)0−)>>Ω!,−∋!12)!/,>1&0,+!ς∃(∋∋+)!>1,1)Ω8!,∋&/1)∋!2)0)!,>!,!:&0∃!&:!
70(1(ΠΙ)!&:! 7,/(1,+(>1! 7Ι+1Ι0)8!,−∋!,>!,!∃),−>!&:!)>7,/)!ΨΕΦΦ∀5ΓΘ⊥ΖΛ!Ν&≅);)08!≅(12(−!





1)72−&+&3(7,+! ∃)∋(Ι∃! ,−∋! 12)! 10,−>:&0∃,1(&−! &:! 0),+(14Λ! Ν)0)! ,! :(.)∋! :0,∃)! ,−∋!
).1)−∋)∋! >2&1>! &;)01+4! 0)>(>1!∃,(−>10),∃! 1)−∋)−7()>! (−! 7(−)∃,Λ! =2(>! (>! ,1! &−7)! ,−!
(−1(∃,1)!/&010,(1!&:!12)!+,−∋>7,/)!12,1!∋)∃,−∋>!7+&>)!0):+)71(&−!120&Ι32!∋Ι0,1(&−8!%Ι1!
,1! 12)! >,∃)! 1(∃)! 70),1)>! 70(1(7,+! ∋(>1,−7)! 120&Ι32! 7&∃/+(7,1(−3! 12)! >7)−)! %)(−3!
0)/0)>)−1)∋Λ!!
=2)! (−1)0/+,4! %)1≅))−! 12)! 0Ι0,+! ,−∋! Ι0%,−! ,>! 7&−10,>1(−3! >/,7)>! >Ι33)>1)∋! %4!
ε&112)(∃! (>! &−)! ∃&0)! &;)01+4! ,∋∋0)>>)∋! %4! Ν&++(>! ∗0,∃/1&−! (−! >)∃(−,+! :(+∃! _∀∗2%
Λ)44,!Ψ∀_ΚΦΖΛ!Ρ)/(71(&−>!&:!0Ι0,+!+,−∋>7,/)>!,0)!,3,(−!>)1!≅(12(−!0):)0)−7)>!1&!12)!
>10Ι71Ι0,+! 7&−:(−)>! &:! 12)! :(+∃! :0,∃)8! (∃/+4(−3! ,! >)/,0,1(&−! :0&∃! 12)! (−−&7)−7)! &:!
−,1Ι0)8! ,−∋! 12)! ;()≅)0>Τ! )./)0()−7)>! :(+1)0)∋! 120&Ι32! ς&Ι0! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! 2(>1&04! ,−∋! 12)!
3)&30,/24! 12,1! )−7&∋)>! (1ΛΩ! Ψ∆,7Ρ&−,+∋8! ΕΦΦ∀5ΕϑϑΖΛ! Η2,1! (>! (−1)0)>1(−3! ,%&Ι1!






≅&0<! &:! −(−)1))−12! 7)−1Ι04! ,01(>1>! +&&<(−3! :&0! )>7,/(>∃! :0&∃! 12)! )::)71>! &:!
∃&∋)0−(>,1(&−Λ! =2)>)! (>>Ι)>! ,0)! 12)−!∃,∋)!∃&0)! 7&∃/+).! 120&Ι32! 12)!∃)72,−(7,+!
∃)∋(Ι∃! &:! :(+∃Λ! 6,0,++)+>! 7&Ι+∋! %)! ∋0,≅−! 2)0)! ≅(12! 72&&>(−3! 12)! >Ι%Υ)71! &:! :&+<!




12)! >10Ι71Ι0,+! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! :(+∃! ,−∋! /Ι>2(−3! %&Ι−∋,0()>8! ,−∋! ≅)0)! +&7,1)∋! (−! ,!
∋(::)0)−1!1(∃)Λ!∆4!&≅−!≅&0<!(>!∃&0)!)∃%)∋∋)∋!(−!12)!>&7(,+!)./)0()−7)>!&:!/+,7)8!%Ι1!
12)(0!(−:+Ι)−7)!∃Ι>1!−&−)12)+)>>!%)!,7<−&≅+)∋3)∋Λ!!!!!!
=2)! ∋(>1(−71(&−>! %)1≅))−! Ι0%,−! ,−∋! 0Ι0,+8! 12)! 2)0)! ,−∋! )+>)≅2)0)8! ,0)! ,+>&! &−)>!
∋)/(71)∋! 120&Ι32! ,%>)−7)! ,−∋! +&−3(−3! :&0! 2&∃)! (−! χ2,−1,+! Β<)0∃,−Τ>!>)Χ2% !∗∀4%
(∀4)% Ψ∀_ΚΚΠΓ%=2(>!∋(,>/&0(7! :(+∃! 0):)0>! 1&! 12)! (>&+,1(−3! )./)0()−7)!&:! 7(14! +(:)! :&0! ,!
:)∃,+)!∃(30,−18! /0)>)−1)∋! 12&Ι32! :(.)∋! >2&1>! &:! )∃/14! 7(14! >10))1>! ,−∋! ,! >)0()>! &:!
+)11)0>! −,00,1)∋! %4! 2)0! ∃&12)0Λ! =2)! (−1)0/+,4>! %)1≅))−! /0)>)−7)! ,−∋! ,%>)−7)! 1&!
);&<)!/+,7)!,−∋!∃)∃&04!2,>!,+>&!%))−!)::)71(;)+4!)./+&0)∋! (−!κ,0(−,!9(∃Υ(Τ>!Ξ)##∀Χ%
Κ,5−.! ΨΕΦ∀∀ΖΛ! =20&Ι32! ∋)1,(+)∋! >2&1>! &:! ,%,−∋&−)∋! /,+,7)>! ,−∋! 7&+&−(,+! &::(7)>! (−!
∆Ι∃%,(8! >&Ι−∋!7&∃/&>(1(&−>8! >1(++−)>>!,−∋!>Ι>/)−>(&−8! 12)!/,>1!&:! 12&>)!>/,7)>!,0)!
(∃,3(−)∋Λ! Σ2)! ∋)>70(%)>! 2)0! ,//0&,72! ,>! 1,71(+)8! %Ι1! ,7<−&≅+)∋3)>! 1&&! ,! >)−>)! &:!
∋(>7&−−)71(&−! 120&Ι32! ,%>)−7)! ,−∋! 12)! ∋(>ΥΙ−71(&−! (−! 1(∃)Λ! Σ(∃(+,0+48! #∃(+4!
?(72,0∋>&−!)./+&0)>!12)!0)+,1(&−>2(/!%)1≅))−!12)! +,−∋>7,/)!&:!]0:&0∋!Ο)>>!,−∋!12)!
10,7)>!&:! (1>!∃(+(1,04!2(>1&04!120&Ι32!);&7,1(;)!>2&1>!&:! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)!∋);&(∋!&:!,−4!
/)&/+)!(−!Α∀0∗,%+&25!ΨΕΦ∀ΕΖΛ  !
=2)! 0&+)!&:!/)0>&−,+! ,−∋! 7Ι+1Ι0,+!∃)∃&04!,>! ,! :(+1)0! 120&Ι32!≅2(72!/+,7)!∃(321!%)!
>))−! ,−∋! (∃,3(−)∋! (>! ,+>&! ,! 0)7Ι00)−1! ,−∋! /&≅)0:Ι+! 12)∃)! (−! 12)! :(+∃>! &:! =2,(!
:(+∃∃,<)0!Β/(72,1/&−3!Η))0,>)12,<Ι+! Ψ)3Λ!∋−#)%Σ∀∀∋4))%Ο.∀%Α,∋%Μ)−,##%(&2%Κ,25%
Λ&:)28!ΕΦ∀ΦΖΛ!!Β−∋!(−!Ψ∋%5.)%Ο,∃)%∀;%,%<),/<,/!ΨΕΦΦ∴Ζ8!Β−∋0)≅!η&11(−3!0)1Ι0−>!1&!12)!
/+,7)>! &:! >(3−(:(7,−7)! (−! 2(>! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! 1&! 2(>! :,12)0! ,−∋! +,4)0>! 12)∃! ≅(12! −)≅!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)!∃),−(−3>! 120&Ι32! 12)! Ι>)! &:! (−:+,1,%+)! )::(3()>! ,%>Ι0∋+4! %+&≅−! Ι/! (−!
12&>)!>/,7)>8!%&12!0)7,++(−3!&+∋!∃)∃&0()>!,−∋!3)−)0,1(−3!−)≅!∃),−(−3>!12)0)Λ!!Β++!&:!
12)>)! :(+∃>!≅&0<!≅(12! (∋),>! &:!∃)∃&048! +&>>! ,−∋! (∃,3(−,1(&−! 1&! /&≅)0:Ι++4! );&<)!
>)−>)>!&:!/+,7)!(−!12)(0!&≅−!≅,4>Λ!!
! ∴Γ!
=2)!0)+,1(&−>2(/!%)1≅))−! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)08! 12)!7,∃)0,!,−∋! +,−∋>7,/)! (>!,+>&!&−)! 12,1!
2,>!%))−!7&−>(∋)0)∋!120&Ι32!2(32+(321(−3!12)!1)72−(7,+!/&>>(%(+(1()>!&:!12)!7,∃)0,!,>!
,! :(+1)0! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 12)! ≅&0+∋! (>! <−&≅−Λ! Μ−! ∆(72,)+! Σ−&≅Τ>! >)∃(−,+! Λ,% Μ)9&∀∋%
Α)∋5∗,#)!Ψ∀_Κ∀Ζ!12)!0&%&1!∋0(;)−!7,∃)0,!∃&;)>!120&Ι32!12)!+,−∋>7,/)!1&!)./+&0)!12)!
+(∃(1>!&:!12)!∋(>)∃%&∋()∋!3,β)Λ!Μ−!,!>(∃(+,0!;)(−!=&−4!Ν(++!70),1)>!7,∃)0,!∃&Ι−1>!12,1!










Ρ,−! Σ2(/>(∋)>8! (−! Α∀&∗Ε% ,Ε% Τ.∗1∋∋/,% ΨΕΦΦΚΖ8! 2&≅);)08! 7&∃%(−)>! 1)72−&+&3(7,+!
)./)0(∃)−1,1(&−! ≅(12! ,−! (−;)>1(3,1(&−! (−1&! 2(>! &≅−! /24>(7,+! /0)>)−7)! (−! 12)!
+,−∋>7,/)! %4! ,11,72(−3! ,! ∃&∋(:()∋! 7,∃)0,! 1&! ,−! )(321! ∃)10)! +),>2! ,−∋! ≅2(0+(−3! (1!
,0&Ι−∋!2(>!&≅−!%&∋4!(−!12)! +,−∋>7,/)8!70),1(−3!,−! (−1)0)>1(−3!0)+,1(&−>2(/!%)1≅))−!
2(>!%&∋48!12,1!&:!12)!7,∃)0,!,−∋!12)!+,−∋>7,/)Λ!!
=2)!∃,1)0(,+(14!&:! 12)!∃)∋(Ι∃! (1>)+:!,−∋! (1>! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! 1&! 12)!)−;(0&−∃)−1! (>!,+>&!
&−)! 12,1! 2,>! %))−! ,∋∋0)>>)∋! %4! ,01(>1>! >Ι72! ,>! χ20(>! Η)+>%4Λ! Ν)! ∃&0)! :&0∃,++4!
ΠΙ)>1(&−>!12)!>10Ι71Ι0,+!∃)72,−(7>!&:!12)!∃&;(−3!(∃,3)!,−∋!(1>!(−1)0>)71(&−!≅(12!12)!
)−;(0&−∃)−1! %4! >)11(−3! Ι/! >)ΠΙ)−7)>! &:! +,−∋>7,/)! >2&1>! 120&Ι32! 1(∃)Θ+,/>)!
/2&1&30,/24!,−∋!:(.)∋!;()≅/&(−1>Λ!=2)!:(+∃>!,0)!>10&−3+4!>10Ι71Ι0)∋!1)72−&+&3(7,++48!
4)1! (−1)0>)71!≅(12!12)!Ι−/0)∋(71,%+)!)+)∃)−1>!&:!12)!≅),12)0!,−∋!−,1Ι0)!Ψ>))!!∀∗)25%












(−!η)(++)0Τ>!/>472&Θ3)&30,/2(7!)./+&0,1(&−>! (−!ς,#5∀2% Ψ∀_ΚΖΛ!Β>!2)!≅,+<>! 120&Ι32!,!
>Ι−−4!;,++)4!12)!−,00,1&0!∋)>70(%)>!2&≅8!ςΜ!≅,+<!,∃(∋>1!12)!,1∃&>/2)0(7>!&:!∃4!:),0Λ!
Μ−;(>(%+)! :&07)>8! 3,+;,−(7>! ,−∋! 0,∋(&! :&0∃>! 3,12)0! ,%&Ι1! ∃4! 2),∋Λ! =&! ∃4! )4)>! 12)!
≅,1)0>!2,;)!1Ι0−)∋!1&!%+&&∋8!,−∋!12)!30&Ι−∋!1&!2),/>!&:!0&11(−3!:+)>2Λ!Μ!,∃!≅,+<(−3!(−!
,!/+,7)!12,1!2,>!%)7&∃)!12)!(−>(∋)!&:!∃4!&≅−!∃(−∋ΩΛ!Β3,(−!2)0)!(1!(>!120&Ι32!≅,+<(−3!
,−∋! /)07)/1(&−! 12,1! 12)! −,00,1&0! 7&∃)>! 1&! :&0∃! >&∃)! <(−∋! &:! Ι−(&−! ≅(12! 2(>!
>Ι00&Ι−∋(−3>Λ! Μ1! (>!/0)7(>)+4! 12(>! ,71(;)! +(;)∋!)./)0()−7)8! ,>!/&010,4)∋! 120&Ι32! :(+∃8!
12,1!∃,0<>!∃4!≅&0<Λ! =2)! /&>>(%(+(1()>! &:!∃)03(−3! ,+1&3)12)0!≅(12! 12)! )−;(0&−∃)−1!
,0)! 1,<)−! &−)! >1)/! :Ι012)0! %4! ?&β! χ0,−8! (−! Ν5∀∋)% ΨΕΦΦΖ8! (−! ≅2(72! >2)! /24>(7,++4!
,11)∃/1>! 1&! %)7&∃)! /,01! &:! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)! 120&Ι32! /)0:&0∃,−7)8! ≅2(+)! Ι+1(∃,1)+4!
/&(−1(−3!1&!12)!(∃/&>>(%(+(14!&:!∋&(−3!>&Λ!!
Β>!,!:(−,+!/&(−18!12,1!:(+∃!7&−1,(−>!/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:!+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)!≅,>!
,+>&! 0)7&3−(>)∋! %,7<! (−! 12)! ∀_ϑΦ>! ,−∋! ∀_∴Φ>! %4! 7)01,(−! >10Ι71Ι0,+! :(+∃∃,<)0>!
(−1)0)>1)∋! (−! 12)! ∃)1,/24>(7,+! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! :(+∃Λ! Σ(1−)4! ∋)>70(%)>! ,;,−1Θ3,0∋)!
Β∃)0(7,−!:(+∃∃,<)0>!≅&0<(−3!∋Ι0(−3!12,1!/)0(&∋8!>Ι72!,>!∆,4,!Ρ)0)−8!,>!Ξ;(>(&−,04Τ8!
120&Ι32!12)(0!)./+&0,1(&−>!(−1&!;)04!−,1Ι0)!&:!7&−>7(&Ι>−)>>!120&Ι32!:(+∃Λ!+)2.)2%∀;%
5.)% 7;5)∗∋∀∀∋% Ψ∀_⊥ΓΖ8! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! (>! ,>! ∃Ι72! ,%&Ι1! (−1)0(&0! )./)0()−7)! ,−∋! 12)!
>Ι%7&−>7(&Ι>!,>!,−!).1)0−,+!0),+(14Λ!Ν)!,+>&!∋)>70(%)>!2&≅!ε0)3&04!∆,0<&/&Ι+&>!>,≅!
/(71Ι0)! −,00,1(;)! ,>! &−1&+&3(7,++4! /0)7)∋(−3! ;)0%,+! −,00,1(;)8! (−;)>1(3,1(−3!










>2,0)! >&∃)! 7&−7)0−>!≅(12! 12)!/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! %,>(>! &:!∃4!&≅−! 0)>),072ΓΓΛ! =2)4!
)./0)>>!+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)!%Ι1!,1!12)!>,∃)!1(∃)!(∃/&>)!,!2(32+4!>Ι%Υ)71(;)!;()≅!&:!12)!
≅&0+∋! ,−∋! )./+&0)! 2(∋∋)−8! >Ι%7&−>7(&Ι>! ∃),−(−3>! 12,1! ,0)! /0&∋Ι71>! &:! 12)!
(∃,3(−,1(&−Λ! 6)02,/>! ≅2,1! ≅,>! ∃(>>(−3! ,1! 12)! 1(∃)! ≅,>! ,! 70(1(7,+! +,−3Ι,3)! :&0!
,>>)>>(−3!12)!≅&0<Λ!Β>!≅,>!∋(>7Ι>>)∋!/0);(&Ι>+48!70),1(−3!(∃∃)0>(;)!)./)0()−7)>!:&0!
,−! ,Ι∋()−7)! 120&Ι32! 10,−>7)−∋)−1,+! ,>/(0,1(&−>! (>! /0&%+)∃,1(7Λ! =2(>! 2,>! %))−!
0)7&3−(>)∋!1&&!(−!0)+,1(&−!1&!12)>)!:(+∃∃,<)0>!∃,<(−3!≅&0<!(−!,−!),0+()0!)0,8!≅2)0)!
∋)>70(/1(&−! ,−∋! )./)0()−7)! ≅)0)! :,;&Ι0)∋! &;)0! ,−,+4>(>8! 70(1(7(>∃! ,−∋! >&7(,+!
)−3,3)∃)−1! Ψ>))! ?Ι>>)++8! ∀___5! ∀ϑφ! ?,%(−&;(1β8! ∀__Εφ! 6)−+)48! ∀_Κ5Ε_ΕΖΛ! Η2(+)!
7)01,(−! Β∃)0(7,−! ,;,−1Θ3,0∋)! :(+∃∃,<)0>! :0&∃! 12)! ∀_ϑΦ>! ,−∋! ∴Φ>! ≅)0)! ∃&0)!
7&−7)0−)∋!≅(12! ,)>12)1(7>! ,−∋! 12)! 70),1(&−! &:! ,! 10,−>7)−∋)−1,+! >Ι%Υ)718! 12)0)!≅)0)!
2&≅);)0! ∃,−4! &12)0>! >Ι72! ,>! ∆,03Ι)0(1)! ΡΙ0,>8! χ2,−1,+! Β<)0∃,−8! ,−∋! γ),−ΘΧΙ7!
ε&∋,0∋!≅2&!≅)0)!∃&0)!∋(0)71+4! )−3,3(−3!≅(12! >&7(,+! (>>Ι)>! ,−∋!ΠΙ)>1(&−>!&:! ;&(7)!
,−∋!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−!≅2(+)!>1(++!,≅,0)!1&&!&:!12)!∃,1)0(,+(14!&:!:(+∃Λ!=2)!<)4!72,++)−3)!
&:!∃4!/0,71(7)!12)−!/)02,/>!%)(−3!1&!:(−∋!≅,4>!1&!7&∃%(−)!12)!1≅&!,//0&,72)>Λ!!
=2)! :(+∃>! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋! (−! 12(>! >)71(&−! ,0)! Ι>):Ι+! (−! 7&−>(∋)0(−3! 12)! ;,0(&Ι>! ∃),−>!
120&Ι32!≅2(72!/+,7)8!>/,7)!,−∋!)∃%&∋()∋!)./)0()−7)!∃(321!%)!7&−;)4)∋8!>70Ι1(−(>)∋8!
/)0:&0∃)∋8! 7&−1)>1)∋! ,−∋! (∃,3(−)∋! 120&Ι32! :(+∃Λ! Η2(+)! /+,7)! ,−∋! >/,7)! :&0∃! 12)!
%,7<∋0&/!1&!,++!+(;)∋!,−∋!:(+∃(7!)./)0()−7)8!(−!12)!).,∃/+)>!Μ!2,;)!≅0(11)−!,%&Ι1!12)>)!
12)∃)>!,0)! :&0)Θ30&Ι−∋)∋!&0!ΠΙ)>1(&−)∋! (−!>&∃)!≅,4Λ! Μ!2,;)!/0&;(∋)∋!).,∃/+)>!&:!










Ι>)∋! ∋)1,72)∋! 10(/&∋Θ%&Ι−∋! ;()≅/&(−1>8! ≅2(+)! &12)0>! 2,;)! Ι>)∋! 2,−∋Θ2)+∋!
1)72−(ΠΙ)>! 1&! );&<)! ,! ∃&0)! ∋4−,∃(7! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! ≅(12! /+,7)Λ! Σ&∃)! :(+∃>! /&010,4!
/)&/+)Τ>! ,::)71(;)! 0)+,1(&−>! 1&! /+,7)>8!≅2(+)! &12)0>! 1,<)!∃&0)! &%Υ)71(;)! &0! ∋)1,72)∋!
>1,−7)>Λ!=2)!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!(−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>2(/!%)1≅))−!12)!%&∋4!&:!12)!:(+∃∃,<)08!:(+∃8!
/)&/+)! ,−∋! /+,7)! 2,>! ,+>&! %))−! )./+&0)∋! 120&Ι32! ,71(;)+4! ∃&;(−3! 120&Ι328! ,−∋!





/0)>)−1)∋! ).(>1! ≅(12(−! ,! %0&,∋)0! /&+(1(7>! &:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8! ≅2)12)0! &;)01+4!
,7<−&≅+)∋3)∋!%4!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0!&0!−&1Λ!!
∗(−,++48!2,;(−3!/0)>)−1)∋!,−!&;)0;()≅!&:! :(+∃>!12,1!%0&,∋+4!∋),+!≅(12!/+,7)8! +&7,+(148!
,−∋! )∃%&∋(∃)−18! Μ! ≅,−1! 1&! ,>>)01! 12,1! !∀#∃% &∋% ()∗% +,−.&∋)! &::)0>! ,! Ι−(ΠΙ)!
7&−10(%Ι1(&−! 1&! 12)>)! :()+∋>8!/,01(7Ι+,0+4! 120&Ι32! (1>!3)−∋)0)∋!/)0>/)71(;)>!&−!/+,7)!
,−∋!0(1Ι,+Λ! Μ−! 12)!,%&;)!>)71(&−! Μ!2,;)!7(1)∋!7)01,(−! :)∃,+)! :(+∃∃,<)0>!≅2&>)!≅&0<!

















Μ1! (>!∃(−∋:Ι+! &:! 12)! 7&−7)/1Ι,+! ,//0&,72)>! Μ! 2,;)! 72&>)−! 1&! :0,∃)!∃4! &≅−!≅&0<! Θ!
)∃%&∋(∃)−1! ,−∋! 1,71(+(148! /)0:&0∃,−7)8! )./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/24! ,−∋! ,Ι1&Θ
)12−&30,/24!α!,−∋!,≅,0)!&:!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8!12,1!Μ!≅(++!−&≅!∃&;)!&−!1&!
)./+&0)!12)!1)72−(ΠΙ)>!,−∋!>10,1)3()>!Μ!Ι>)∋!(−!∃4!:()+∋≅&0<!,−∋!:(+∃∃,<(−3Λ!]−7)!Μ!
2,;)! /0&;(∋)∋! ∃&0)! %,7<30&Ι−∋! 7&−1).1! &:! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−>! 12)∃>)+;)>8! Μ! ≅(++! %Ι(+∋!






























Η2(+)! 12)! /0(∃,04!∃)∋(Ι∃! Ι>)∋! (−! 12(>! 0)>),072!≅,>! :(+∃8! &12)0! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! 12,1! Μ!
+&&>)+4!0):)0!1&!,>!)12−&30,/2(7!∃)12&∋>!≅)0)!)∃/+&4)∋!1&!3,(−!,−!Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3!&:!
12)! >&7(,+! 7&−1).1>! (−! ≅2(72! Μ! ≅,>! ≅&0<(−3Λ! Η2(+)! 12)! 0)>),072! )./+&0)>! 12)!
(∃,3(−,1(;)!,−∋!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!0(1Ι,+!120&Ι32!:(+∃(7!)./)0()−7)8!
0)>/)71! (>! 0)1,(−)∋! (−! 12)! /0&7)>>! :&0! 12)! )∃/(0(7,+Λ! ∆)12&∋>! 72,0,71)0(>1(7! &:!
)12−&30,/24! >Ι72! ,>! /,01(7(/,−1! &%>)0;,1(&−8! −&1)Θ1,<(−38! :&0∃,+! ,−∋! (−:&0∃,+!
(−1)0;()≅>! ≅)0)! 12Ι>! ,! ∃),−>! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 1&! )+(7(1! +&7,+! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3>! ,−∋!
/)07)/1(&−>8!%&12!)./+(7(1!,−∋!1,7(18!&:!/+,7)8!0(1Ι,+!,−∋!12)(0!(−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>Λ!Σ&∃)!&:!
12)>)! (−;)>1(3,1(&−>! ≅)0)! Ι>)∋! ∋(0)71+4! (−! 12)! :(+∃8! >Ι72! ,>! 120&Ι32! 12)! (−1)0;()≅!
;&(7)>8! %Ι1! 12)4! ≅)0)! ,+>&! ,! ∃),−>! &:! :0,∃(−3! 12)! %0&,∋)0! 7&−1).1>! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>!
∋);)+&/)∋!120&Ι32!12)!0)>),072!/)0(&∋Λ!!
Η2(+)! 12)>)! ,//0&,72)>! ≅)0)! ∋)>(3−)∋! ,>! /,01! &:! ,−! )−ΠΙ(04! (−1&! >Ι%Υ)71>Τ! +(;)∋!
)./)0()−7)>8! 12)! 0)>),072! 0)∃,(−>! >Ι>/(7(&Ι>!&:! ,−4!0(3(∋!∃)12&∋&+&34!,>! 12)!%,>(>!
:&0!Ι−;)(+(−3!∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! Ξ10Ι12>Τ8!&0! 12)!/&>>(%(+(1()>!&:!&%Υ)71(;)!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ! Μ!






,//0&,72)>Λ! 9Ι1! 12)! ,(∃! (>! )ΠΙ,++4! 1&! :&0)30&Ι−∋! 12)! 0)>),072! ,>! /)0:&0∃,1(;)!
! ∴_!
)−7&Ι−1)08! 1&! Ι−>)11+)! 7)01,(−! >)−>)>! &:! /+,7)8! ,−∋! 1&! )./+&0)! 12)! /&>>(%(+(1()>! &:!
)./)0(∃)−1,+!)12−&30,/24Λ!!
=2)!/0,71(7,+!>1,3)>!&:!∃,<(−3!12)!:(+∃!≅)0)!&−)>!(−!≅2(72!/0&7)>>)>!,−∋!)./)0()−7)>!
&;)0+,//)∋Λ! 6)0(&∋>! &:! :(+∃(−3! ,−∋! )∋(1(−3! ≅)0)! 7+&>)+4! (−1)0≅&;)−8! ,−∋! (−! 0),+(14!
12)0)!(>!−&!7+),0!∋(>1(−71(&−!%)1≅))−!2&∃)!,−∋!,≅,48!(−−)0!,−∋!&Ι1)0!≅&0+∋>8!>)+:!,−∋!
&12)0Λ!=2)!≅0(1(−3! :&0! 12(>!−).1! >)71(&−!−&−)12)+)>>! )./+&0)>! 12)! (−1)0/+,4!%)1≅))−!
Ξ)./)0()−7)Τ! ,−∋! Ξ(−1)0/0)1,1(&−Τ! 72,0,71)0(>1(7! &:! ,−! )12−&30,/2(7! ,//0&,72! ,>! ,!
∃),−>!1&!7&−>(∋)0!12)!;,0(&Ι>!/2,>)>!(−;&+;)∋!(−!12)!0)>),072Λ!]−7)!Μ!2,;)!)./+&0)∋!




Μ−! 6,01! ∀! &:! 12(>! 72,/1)08! Μ! >1,01! %4! /0&;(∋(−3! ∃&0)! %,7<30&Ι−∋! (−:&0∃,1(&−! &−!
∆,4∋,4! (−! 6,∋>1&≅! ,−∋! Ν,.)4! Ν&&∋Λ! Μ! ∋)>70(%)! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−>! 12)∃>)+;)>8! ,−∋!
/0&;(∋)!%0():!2(>1&0(7,+!,−∋!>&7(&Θ)7&−&∃(7!7&−1).1>!&:!12)!7Ι>1&∃>!,−∋!+&7,+(1()>!(−!
&0∋)0! 1&! 7&−1).1Ι,+(>)! 12)! 0)>),072Λ!9):&0)!)∃%,0<(−3!&−! 12(>!/0&Υ)71! Μ!2,∋!,+0),∋4!




>Ι72! ,>! 12)! =,0! 9,00)+! ?&++(−3! (−! ]11)04! Σ1Λ! ∆,048! Β++)−∋,+)Τ>! ∗(0)! χ)0)∃&−4! (−!







6,∋>1&≅! (−!/,01(7Ι+,08! 12(>!≅,>!7+),0+4! 0)+,1)∋! 1&! 12)!≅(∋)0!/&+(1(7>!&:!/+,7)Λ! !=2)>)!
1≅&! >(1)>! >))∃)∋! %)>1! >Ι(1)∋! 1&! ,−! )./)0()−1(,+! >1Ι∋4! ,−∋! ,! 7&−>(∋)0,1(&−! &:! 12)!
0(1Ι,+>!,>!:&0∃>!&:!/+,7)Θ∃,<(−3Λ!!
! ΚΦ!
Μ−! 6,01! Ε8! Μ! 12)−! /0&7))∋! 1&! )./+,(−! ,//0&,72)>! 1,<)−! 1&! Ξ)./)0()−7)Τ! (−! 12)! :()+∋Λ! Μ!
∋)>70(%)!12)!∃)12&∋>!Μ!72&>)!(−!7&++)71(−3!(−:&0∃,1(&−!,%&Ι1!∃4!0)>),072!+&7,1(&−>8!
+&&>)+4!:0,∃)∋!,>!)12−&30,/2(7!0)>),072!∃)12&∋>Λ!=2)>)!,0)!∋(>7Ι>>)∋!(−!0)+,1(&−!1&!
12)! /&+(1(7>! ,−∋! )12(7>! &:! ∃4! :()+∋≅&0<! ,−∋! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! :(+∃∃,<(−38! ,−∋! 12)!
:()+∋≅&0<!(>!:0,∃)∋!,>!,!:&0∃!&:!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!)−7&Ι−1)0Λ!Μ!)./+&0)!(−!∃&0)!∋)1,(+!12)!
7,∃)0,! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! ,−∋! >10,1)3()>! Μ! Ι>)∋! 1&! 0)/0)>)−1! ,−∋! )./+&0)! 12)! )./)0()−1(,+!
ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!0(1Ι,+!120&Ι32!:(+∃Λ!Μ!12)−!>/)7(:(7,++4!7&−>(∋)0!∃4!,//0&,72!1&!
,Ι∋(&! 0)7&0∋(−3>! (−! 12)! :()+∋8! ,∋&/1(−3! >(∃(+,0! )∃%&∋()∋! ,−∋! 1,71(+)! ,//0&,72)>! 1&!
12&>)!Ι>)∋!≅(12!∃4!7,∃)0,Λ!!!
Μ−! 6,01! Γ8! Μ! 7&−>(∋)0! ,//0&,72)>! Μ! 1&&<! 1&! (−1)0/0)1(−3! 12)! ,Ι∋(&Θ;(>Ι,+!∃,1)0(,+>! Μ!
7&++)71)∋! (−! ∃4! 1≅&! 0)>),072! >(1)>8! (−! Χ&−∋&−! ,−∋! &−! ;,0(&Ι>! 10,;)+>Λ! χ)01,(−!
(−1)−1(&−,+! :(+∃(7! >10,1)3()>! ,0)! Ι>)∋! 1&! :Ι012)0! ,∋∋0)>>! ,−∋! 2(32+(321! 12)!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)! /&>>(%(+(1()>! &:! :(+∃! ,−∋! >&∃)! &:! 12)! /0&%+)∃>! &:! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04!
0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ! Μ! ,//+4! ∃4! (∋),>! >Ι00&Ι−∋(−3! )./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/24! 2)0)! 1&!
7&−>(∋)0! 12)!≅,4>! (−!≅2(72! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)!∃(321! %)! :0,3∃)−1)∋8! /)0:&0∃)∋! ,−∋!
(∃,3(−)∋! 120&Ι32! 12)! 7&−>10Ι71(&−!&:! 12)! :(+∃Λ! Μ−7+Ι∋)∋! (−! 12(>!∋(>7Ι>>(&−!≅(++! %)! ,!
7&−>(∋)0,1(&−! &:! ,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/24! ,−∋! 12)! Ι>)! &:! ;&(7)&;)0! (−! 12)! :(+∃Λ! ]12)0!












Ξ(−! ,−∋! &Ι1! &:! 12)! >)7Ι+,0! >&7(,+! >10Ι71Ι0)Τς! Ψε(++(3,−8! ∀__Φ5∀Κ8! ΠΙ&1(−3! =Ι0−)08!
! Κ∀!
∀_Κ⊥5ΕΖΛ!=2)!∋,4! :&7Ι>)>!,0&Ι−∋! 1≅&! Ξ]%%4! Ξ]>>)>φ! 12)! Ξ&0(3(−,+Τ!]+∋! Ξ]>>8! ,−∋! 12)!
9+Ι)! ?(%%&−! Ξ]>>8! (−10&∋Ι7)∋! ,:1)0! 12)! ∗(0>1! Η&0+∋! Η,0Λ! =2)! Ξ]>>)>! 12)∃>)+;)>!
7&∃/0(>)! +,03)! 2&&/>! &:!≅&&∋8! 120))!∃)10)>! (−! ∋(,∃)1)0!≅(12! 2&+)>! (−! 12)!∃(∋∋+)8!
120&Ι32!≅2(72!,!∃,−!/Ι1>!2(>!2),∋Λ!Β11,72)∋!1&!12(>!%,>)!(>!,!2&0>)Τ>!2),∋!,−∋!0),+!
2&0>)Τ>!2,(0! 1,(+8!,−∋!%)+&≅!2,−3>!,!%+,7<!><(01!∃,∋)!&:!>,(+!7,−;,>Λ!=2)!∃,−! (−>(∋)!




12)! >&Ι−∋! &:! %),1(−3! ∋0Ι∃>! ,−∋! ,77&0∋(&−>8! +)∋! %4! ,! Ξ1),>)0Τ8! ,! /)0>&−! /0,−7(−3! (−!





12)! ε&+∋)−! Χ(&−! /Ι%8! ,−∋! ,1! 12)! >10&<)! &:! ∃(∋−(3218! >(−3>! 12)! Ξ−(321! >&−3Τ!
Ι−,77&∃/,−()∋8!%):&0)!12)!/,014!≅,+<>!,0&Ι−∋!12)!1&≅−!>(−3(−3!&Ι1>(∋)!12)!2&Ι>)>!
&:! ;,0(&Ι>! +&7,+! :,∃(+()>Λ! #,0+4! 12)! :&++&≅(−3!∃&0−(−38! +&7,+!∃)−! :0&∃! 12)! ]+∋! Ξ]>>!

















12)(0! >Ι0:,7)! ∋(;(>(;)−)>>Ω! ΨΕΦΦΚ5∀ΚΕΖΛ! Μ−! 12)! 7,>)! &:! 6,∋>1&≅8! 12)! /0)>)−7)! &:! 12)!
1≅&! Ξ]>>)>! 0)/0)>)−1>! 7&−:+(71! ,>! ≅)++! ,>! 7&2)>(&−8! ,−∋! 2,>! 2(>1&0(7,++4! )./0)>>)∋!
>&7(,+8! ∃&0,+! ,−∋! 0)+(3(&Ι>! ∋(::)0)−7)>! Ψε(++(3,−8! ∀__Φ5∀ΓΖΛ! =2)! ]+∋! Ξ]>>! 1&∋,4! (>!
0):)00)∋! 1&! ,>! 12)! Ξ&0(3(−,+Τ! ,−∋! Ξ,Ι12)−1(7Τ! &−)8!≅(12! 7+,(∃>! 1&! 12)! &+∋)>1! ,−7)>10,+!
+(−<>!1&!12)!1&≅−!0)>1(−3!≅(12!,!:)≅!]+∋!Ξ]>>!:,∃(+()>8!≅2&>)!Ξ0(321Τ!(1!(>!12)0):&0)!1&!
/,01(7(/,1)Λ! ε(++(3,−! −&1)>8! 2&≅);)08! 12,1! 12)! 1≅&! /,01()>! 1&∋,4! 0)/0)>)−1! +)>>! &:! ,!
7&−:+(71!&:! (−1)0)>1!%)1≅))−! 1≅&!30&Ι/>!,−∋!∃&0)! Ξ1≅&!>(∋)>!&:!,! 7&−10,∋(71(&−ΤΛ!Ν)!
≅0(1)>8!ς(−!&0∋)0!1&!∃,(−1,(−!12)!10,∋(1(&−,+!6,∋>1,!Ψ12)!]+∋!Ξ]>>Ζ8!6,∋>1,!2,>!2,∋!1&!
72,−3)!Ψ12)!Ξ−)≅Τ8!9+Ι)!?(%%&−!Ξ]>>ΖΛ!9&12!12)!&+∋!,−∋!12)!−)≅!2,;)!12)(0!Ξ]>>)>8!,−∋!
%&12! ,0)! 3)−Ι(−)+4! 6,∋>1,8! %Ι1! 12)! 7&−:+(71! %)1≅))−! 12)∃! >4∃%&+(β)>! 12)!
7&−10,∋(71(&−! %)1≅))−! Ξ∃,(−1)−,−7)Τ! ,−∋! Ξ,∋,/1,1(&−Τ8! %)1≅))−! Ξ10,∋(1(&−Τ! ,−∋!
Ξ72,−3)ΤΩ!Ψε(++(3,−5∀ΓΖΛ!Η2(+)!(1!≅,>!%)4&−∋!12)!>7&/)!&:!12)!:(+∃!1&!)./+&0)!(−!∋)1,(+!
12)! ∋4−,∃(7>! %)1≅))−! 12)! 1≅&! Ξ]>>! /,01()>8! 12)>)! :,71&0>! −&−)12)+)>>! 2(32+(321! 12)!
7&∃/+).!%&Ι−∋,0()>8!2()0,072()>!,−∋!0)+,1(&−,+!∋4−,∃(7>!12,1!).(>1!≅(12(−8!,>!≅)++!,>!
%)1≅))−!/+,7)>Λ!∆&>1!−&−)12)+)>>!≅&Ι+∋!,7<−&≅+)∋3)! 12,1!∋)>/(1)! 12)0)!%)(−3! 1≅&!
Ξ]>>)>8!12)!∃,Υ&0(14!&:! +&7,+>!:))+!Ι−(1)∋!&−!12(>!∋,4!(−!12)(0!(∋)−1(14!,>!6,∋>1&−(,−>8!
∋)>/(1)!>&∃)!(−1)0−,+!0(;,+0()>Λ!!!
Η2(+)!∆,4∋,4! (1>)+:! (>!,1! 12)!7)−10)!&:! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−8! 12)0)!,0)!,+>&!∃,−4! (∃/&01,−1!
>1,3)>!&:!/0)/,0,1(&−!,−∋!,71(;(14!(−!12)!0Ι−ΘΙ/!1&!12)!∋,48!/,01(7(/,1)∋!(−!%4!;,0(&Ι>!
! ΚΓ!
7&∃∃Ι−(14!∃)∃%)0>Λ!∆&>1! ,0)! 12)∃>)+;)>! :&0∃>! &:! >&7(,+(>,1(&−Λ! =2)4! (−7+Ι∋)! 12)!
/,(−1(−3!&:! 12)! Ξ]>>)>8! 12)!/Ι11(−3!Ι/!&:! 12)!∃,4/&+)!,−∋! :+,3>8!∋)7&0,1(−3! 12)! 1&≅−!
≅(12!30))−)048! ,+&−3>(∋)!/0(;,1)! :,∃(+4!/0)/,0,1(&−>! >Ι72!,>! 7&++)71(−3! :+&≅)0>!,−∋!
;(>(1(−3!30,;)>!&:!+&;)∋!&−)>Λ!ΡΙ0(−3!12)!≅))<>!%):&0)8!∃Ι>(7(,−>!,+>&!3,12)0!(−!+&7,+!
/Ι%>!,−∋!Ξ>10(<)ΘΙ/Τ!%4!/+,4(−3!:&+<!>&−3>!,−∋!12)!∆,4!>&−38!70),1(−3!,−!,1∃&>/2)0)!
&:! ).7(1)∃)−1! ,−∋! ,−1(7(/,1(&−! ,>! 12)! ∋,4! &−7)! ,3,(−! ∋0,≅>! −),0Λ! =2)! ∋,4! ,:1)0!





Β>! ≅(12! ∃,−4! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>8! ∃Ι72! &:! 12)! 2(>1&04! ,−∋! &0(3(−>! &:! 12(>! 0(1Ι,+! ,0)!
Ι−<−&≅−Λ! Μ−!,!∀_∀Γ! +)71Ι0)8!6)1)0!=2Ι0>1,−8!χ&0−(>2!2(>1&0(,−8!/&(−1)∋!&Ι1! 12,1! 12)!
12!∆,4!≅,>!12)!&+∋!χ)+1(7!9)+12,−)8!12)!7)+)%0,1(&−!&:!12)!7&∃(−3!(−!&:!ΣΙ∃∃)0!%4!12)!
+(321(−3!&:! :(0)>Λ!Ν(>!;()≅!≅,>!12,1! 12(>! :)>1(;,+!≅,>!∃&>1! +(<)+4! +,1)0!7&∃%(−)∋!≅(12!
∆&00(>!∆,4! 3,∃)>! ,−∋! &12)0!∆,4! 7Ι>1&∃>!≅2(72!≅)0)! /&/Ι+,0! (−! χ&0−≅,++! (−! 12)!
∆(∋∋+)!Β3)>8!1&!:&0∃!12)!%,>(>!&:!1&∋,4Τ>!:)>1(;(1()>!Ψ(−!?,≅)8!∀___5∀ΦΖΛ!!
Μ−! 12(>! +)71Ι0)8! 6)1)0! 7&∃∃)−1>8! ςΜ! %)+();)! 12)! Ψ6,∋>1&≅Ζ! Ν&%%4! Ν&0>)[ι,−∋! 12)!






6)1)0! ,+>&! −&1)>! 12,1! 12)! Ξ]>>! (1>)+:! ∃,<)>! (1>! :(0>1! ,//),0,−7)! 120&Ι32! ,−! ,072! &:!
















Μ−! 1)0∃>! &:! 12)! Ξ]%%4! Ξ]>>! (1>)+:8! 2&%%4! 2&0>)>! :&0∃)∋! /,01! &:! ∆&00(>! 10,∋(1(&−>!
Ψ(−1)30,+!)+)∃)−1>!,+>&!(−7+Ι∋(−3!,!∆,4!6&+)!,−∋!∋,−7)0>Ζ8!,−∋!12)0)!(>!);(∋)−7)!12,1!
,!2&%%4!2&0>)!7Ι>1&∃!).(>1)∋! (−!)(321))−12!,−∋!−(−)1))−12!7)−1Ι04!Η)>1!χ&0−≅,++Λ!




















∃,>7Ι+(−)! 70),1Ι0)! 12,−! ,! >&Ι07)! &:! 7&∃)∋48! ,+12&Ι32! (>! >1(++! >&∃)1(∃)>! 0(∋(7Ι+)∋!
:0&∃! 12)! &Ι1>(∋)Λ! ! Ν&≅);)08! ∋)>/(1)! 12(>! >))∃(−3+4! ,072,(7! >4∃%&+(7! /0)>)−7)! (−!
6,∋>1&≅!1&∋,48!12)!),0+()>1!0)7&0∋!&:!12)!10,∋(1(&−!∋,1)>!:0&∃!∀ΦΓ8!≅2)−!12)!2&0>)!
≅(12! ,!∃,−! (−>(∋)! >/+,>2)∋!≅,1)0! &;)0! 12)! 70&≅∋>! :0&∃! ,! /&&+! &−! 12)! )∋3)! &:! 12)!







12)! 7+(::>! ,1! −),0%4! Σ1)//)0! 6&(−1Λ! =2)! ≅&∃)−8! Ι−∋)0! ΒΙ−1! Α0>Ι+,Τ>! ∋(0)71(&−>8!
≅0,//)∋!12)∃>)+;)>!(−!0)∋!7+&,<>8!,−∋8!≅(12!12)!Ξ]>>!+),∋(−3!12)∃!1&!12)!%,−3(−3!&:!
∋0Ι∃>8!∃,072)∋! Ι/! &−1&! 12)! 7+(::>! ,−∋! >7,0)∋! 12)! ∗0)−72! ,≅,48!≅2&! %)+();)∋! 12)4!
>,≅!,−!,0∃4!,2),∋!+)∋!%4!12)!∋);(+!Ψ?,≅)8!∀___5∀ΓΖΛ!Β>!:&0!12)!∃,><!(1>)+:8!(1!0)1,(−>!






).1)−1! 1&≅,0∋>! 12(>!)−∋8! 1&!,Ι12)−1(7,1)!7+,(∃>!1&! 12)!/,>1ΓΚΛ!Ρ)>/(1)! 12)−!12)!&:1)−!
2(32+4!0&∃,−1(7(>)∋!(−1)0/0)1,1(&−>!&:!12(>!10,∋(1(&−8!(1!(>!>1(++!%4!−&!∃),−>!,!0)7)−1+4!
Ξ(−;)−1)∋Τ!&−)Γ8!%Ι1!,>>)01(&−>!&:!ς12)!Ι−72,−3(−3!7&−1(−Ι(14!&:!12)!);)−1!,−∋!12,1!&:!
12)! 1&≅−Τ>! /,>18! %)+()>! 12)! 72,−3)8! (−−&;,1(&−! ,−∋! (−7&0/&0,1(&−! &:! ).1)0−,+!

















+(;)∋8! 0)/+,7)∋! %4! −)≅!≅,;)>! &:! (−∋Ι>104! ,−∋! )∃/+&4∃)−1Λ! 94! 12)!∃(∋! ∀ΦΦ>8! 12)!
1&≅−!≅,>!,1!12)!2)(321!&:!(1>!7&∃∃)07(,+!>Ι77)>>!,>!,!>2(/%Ι(+∋(−3!,−∋!10,∋(−3!/&018!
+,1)0!,!∃,Υ&0!−,1(&−,+!:(>2(−3!>1,1(&−!Ι−1(+!∋)7+(−)!(−!12)!∀_ϑΦ>8!:&++&≅)∋!%4!,!/)0(&∋!
&:! /&>1Θ≅,0! 2&Ι>)Θ%Ι(+∋(−3! ≅2(72! /0&;(∋)∋! −)≅! )∃/+&4∃)−1! &//&01Ι−(1()>8! ,+%)(1!
>2&01Θ+(;)∋! &−)>Λ! =2)−! 7,∃)! 12)! ,∋;)−1! &:!∃,>>! 1&Ι0(>∃! 1&! 12)! 1&≅−! (−! 12)! ∀_∴Φ>8!
≅2(72! 7&−1(−Ι)>! 1&! :&0∃! ,! 7)−10,+! /,01! &:! 6,∋>1&≅Τ>! ,71(;(1()>! 1&∋,4Λ! =0,∋(−38!
>2(/%Ι(+∋(−38! :(>2(−38! 7&−>10Ι71(&−! ,−∋! 1&Ι0(>∃! 2,;)! 12Ι>! ,++! :&0∃)∋! /,01! &:! 12)!
7&∃∃Ι−(14! 2(>1&0(7,++48! ),72! ∋)7+(−(−3! ,−∋! +),;(−3! 10,7)>! &:! 0)>(∋Ι,+! ,71(;(14Λ! Χ&7,+!
+,%&Ι0!2,>!0,0)+4!(−!0)7)−1!2(>1&04!/0&;(∋)∋!>1,%+)!)∃/+&4∃)−1!:&0!∃&0)!12,−!,!:)≅!
Ψε(++(3,−8!∀__Φ5!∀∴∴Θ∀Κ∀ΖΛ!
=2(>! ∋)/)−∋)−7)! &−! +,03)+4! >),>&−,+! (−∋Ι>10()>! 2,>! 7&−1(−Ι)∋! 1&! 12)! /0)>)−1! ∋,48!
≅(12!∃,(−+4! 7,>Ι,+! )∃/+&4∃)−1! (−! :&0∃,+! ,−∋! (−:&0∃,+! ,71(;(1()>8! ,−∋!∃Ι72!&:! 12(>!
:&7Ι>)∋! ,0&Ι−∋! 1&Ι0(>∃Λ! Μ−! 2(>! 0)>),0728! ε(++(3,−! −&1)>! ,! 7+),0! ∋)∃,07,1(&−! &:!









7&,>1,+! 0)>&01>! (−! 3)−)0,+8! 2,>! ∃),−1! 12)! 7&−1(−Ι)∋! (−:+Ι.! &:! 1&Ι0(>1>! ,−∋! >)7&−∋Θ
2&∃)!&≅−)0>Λ!=2(>!2,>!).,7)0%,1)∋!:Ι012)0!12)!>)−>)!&:!/&≅)0+)>>−)>>!:&0!+&7,+>8!,−∋!





Η2(+)! 12(>! 0)>),072! (>!∃&0)! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−! +&7,+! /)07)/1(&−>! 12,−! 7&−70)1)! :,71>! ,−∋!
>1,1(>1(7>8!∃)∋(,!7&;)0,3)!,−∋!12)!/Ι%+(7,1(&−!&:!:(3Ι0)>!−&−)12)+)>>!∃,4!2,;)!2)+/)∋!
0)(−:&07)! +&7,+! 0)>)−1∃)−1! 1&≅,0∋>!&Ι1>(∋)0>Λ! Μ−!,!ΣΙ−∋,4!=(∃)>!−)≅>/,/)0!,01(7+)!
/Ι%+(>2)∋!(−!ΕΦΦΓ!)−1(1+)∋8!Ξ60(7)>!∋&Ι%+)!(−!>),>(∋)!2&Ι>)!%&&∃Τ8!6,∋>1&≅!≅,>!7(1)∋!
,>!2,;(−3!12)!2(32)>1!2&Ι>(−3!/0(7)!0(>)>!(−!12)!7&Ι−1048!≅2(72!0&>)!%4!∀ΦΓσ!(−!12)!
1≅&!4),0>! 0Ι−−(−3!Ι/! 1&! 12)!,01(7+)8!,1!,! 0,1)!&:!∃&0)! 12,−! 120))! 1(∃)>! 12)!−,1(&−,+!
,;)0,3)Λ!Μ−!ΕΦΦΦ8!(1!(>!7+,(∃)∋!12,1!−(−)14!)(321!/)0!7)−1!&:!,++!2&Ι>)>!>&+∋!(−!6,∋>1&≅!
≅)0)! 1&! >)7&−∋! 2&∃)&≅−)0>Λ! ∆,−4! &:! 12)>)! ≅)0)! %&Ι321! %4! /)&/+)! :0&∃! 12)!
>&Ι12),>18!≅2&! %)−):(1)∋! :0&∃!%(3! %&−Ι>)>! ,−∋! >&,0(−3! /0&/)014! /0(7)>! (−! 12)! +,1)!
∀__Φ>!ΨΗ(−−)118!ΕΦΦΓΖΛ!Μ−!12)!χ&0−(>2!εΙ,0∋(,−!(−!ΕΦΦ⊥8!12)!>)7&−∋!2&∃)!(>>Ι)>!,−∋!
12)! +&7,+! :))+(−3!&:!∋(>/&>>)>>(&−!≅)0)!>Ι∃∃,0(>)∋!Ι−∋)0!12)!2),∋+(−)8! Ξε2)11&>! :&0!
12)!0(72!,−∋!:,∃&Ι>Τ⊥∀Λ!=2)!/0)>)−7)!&:!30),1!,::+Ι)−7)!(−!12)!1&≅−!2,>!∃,∋)!7+),0!12)!
7+,>>!∋(::)0)−7)>!,−∋!)7&−&∃(7!∋(>/,0(1()>!%)1≅))−!6,∋>1&−(,−>!,−∋!12&>)!≅2&!2,;)!















+,1)0!∃&∃)−1>8! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−!≅,>! /,01(7(/,1)∋! (−! %4! :)≅! ,−∋! ,03Ι,%+4! (−! ∋,−3)0! &:!
∋4(−3! &Ι1Λ! #;)−! (−! ∀_⊥_8! ,! >/(0(1! &:! &/)−−)>>! (>! 7+),0! (−! 6,∋>1&−(,−! χ+,Ι∋)!9)004Τ>!

















Χ(−7&+−>2(0)! ;(++,3)! &:! Ν,.)4Λ! =2)! 3,∃)! (1>)+:8! ,>! ≅(12! 6,∋>1&≅8! (>! ,! ∃&∃)−1! &:!
+(∃(−,+(148! (−>(∋)!,−∋!&Ι1>(∋)!&:! 1(∃)!,−∋!);)04∋,4! >&7(,+! >10Ι71Ι0)>Λ! Μ1!∋0,≅>! +,03)!
70&≅∋>!&:!/)&/+)!,−∋!∃,−4!0)1Ι0−! :0&∃!)+>)≅2)0)! 1&! 1,<)!/,018!,+12&Ι32!0)1Ι0−(−3!
2&∃)!(>!−&1!&−!>Ι72!,!30),1!>7,+)!,>!(−!6,∋>1&≅Λ!Α−+(<)!6,∋>1&≅8!2&≅);)08!,/,01!:0&∃!
12)!>)+)71)∋!30&Ι/!&:!9&33(−>8!≅2&!/+,4! 12)!7)−10,+! 0&+)>8! 1,<(−3!/,01! (>!&/)−! 1&!,++Λ!
=2)! 10,∋(1(&−! 2,>! ,1! (1>! 7&0)! 12(01))−! &::(7(,+>! ≅2&! 2,;)! 3,(−)∋! 12)! 2&−&0! &:!
/)0:&0∃(−3! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−! %4! %)(−3! >)+)71)∋! 1&! 1,<)! /,01Λ! ∆,−4! &:! 12)>)! ∃)−! 2,;)!
:,∃(+4!7&−−)71(&−>!1&!12)!10,∋(1(&−8!,+12&Ι32!,!:)≅!,0)!:0&∃!:,∃(+()>!≅2&!2,;)!∃&;)∋!
1&!12)!;(++,3)!∃&0)!0)7)−1+4Λ!Μ−!72,03)!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+!(>!12)!Χ&0∋!&:!12)!Ν&&∋8!12)!χ2():!
9&33(−8! 1)−! &12)0! 9&33(−>! ,−∋! ,! ∗&&+Λ! =2)! :&&+! (>! ∋0)>>)∋! (−! 3,0∃)−1>! 7&;)0)∋! (−!
>20)∋>! ,−∋! /,172)>8! ,−∋! 2,>! ,! %+,7<)−)∋! :,7)8! ,−∋! 12)! 0)>1! ≅),0! 0)∋! Υ,7<)1>! &0!
ΥΙ∃/)0>!,−∋!2,1>!∋)7&0,1)∋!≅(12!:+&≅)0>Λ!=2)!0(1Ι,+!7&∃∃)−7)>!&−!Ο)≅!µ),0Τ>!#;)!
≅2)−!12)!∃)−!0)10();)!12)!2&&∋!:0&∃!12)!/Ι%!(1!2,>!%))−!<)/1!(−!>(−7)!12)!/0);(&Ι>!
4),0Λ! Μ−! 12)! :&++&≅(−3! ≅))<! 12)4! ;(>(1! 12)! /Ι%>! ,−∋! 2&Ι>)>! (−! 12)! −)(32%&Ι0(−3!






=2)! ∃,(−! );)−1! 1,<)>! /+,7)! 12)! :&++&≅(−3! ∋,48! &−! ∴12! γ,−Ι,04Λ! Β:1)0! ,! 1&Ι0! &:! 12)!
;(++,3)! /Ι%>8! ,−∋! 12)! Ξ%+,7<(−3! Ι/Τ! &:! 12)! ∗&&+Τ>! :,7)8! 2)! 12)−! 10()>! 1&! )>7,/)! ,−∋! (>!
7,Ι321!%4!12)!&12)0!9&33(−>Λ!=2)4!7,004!2(∃!1&!,! +,03)!>1&−)! (−! :0&−1!&:! 12)!72Ι0728!




Β:1)0! ,! 72(+∋0)−Τ>! ;)0>(&−! &:! 12)! 3,∃)8! 12)!∃,(−! /,01! &:! 12)! 3,∃)! 7&∃∃)−7)>Λ! =2)!
ΞΝ&&∋Τ8! ,! +),12)0!%,1&−8! (>! 120&≅−!Ι/8! 7,Ι321! ,−∋! :&Ι321!&;)0!%4!,!2),;(−3!∃,>>!&:!
,0&Ι−∋! 120))! 2Ι−∋0)∋! /)&/+)Λ! =2)! Ν&&∋!∃Ι>1! −&1! %)! 120&≅−! &0! 0Ι−!≅(12Λ! Μ1!∃Ι>1!
(−>1),∋! %)! /Ι>2)∋! 1&! 12)! ≅(−−(−3! /Ι%8! &0! Ξ>≅,4)∋Τ⊥ΕΛ! ]>1)−>(%+4! 12)! >10Ι33+)! (>!
%)1≅))−!12)!∃)−!&:!Ν,.)4!,−∋!12&>)!:0&∃!12)!−)(32%&0(−3!;(++,3)!&:!Η)>1≅&&∋>(∋)8!
,−∋!12)!3&,+>!,0)!:&Ι0!/Ι%>8!120))!&:!≅2(72!,0)!+&7,1)∋!(−!Ν,.)4Λ!=2)!3,∃)!(>!&::(7(,++4!




>/&01(−3! ,−∋! 3)−)0,++4! +(∃(1)∋! &−+4! 1&! 12)! 3,∃)! (1>)+:Λ! Ο)(++! ∆,01(−8! 0):)00(−3! 1&!




%Ι1!∃&0)! >Ι%1+)! 2()0,072()>! ,−∋! %&Ι−∋,0()>! −&−)12)+)>>! ).(>1Λ! χ)01,(−! 9&33(−>! ,0)!
,+≅,4>!,1!12)!7)−10)!&:!12)!3,∃)8!:&0!).,∃/+)8!3Ι,0∋(−3!12)!Ν&&∋8!,−∋!&−+4!∃,+)>!,0)!
/)0∃(11)∋!1&!/,01(7(/,1)Λ!Μ1! (>!,+>&!7+,(∃)∋!12,1!&−+4!120&Ι32!(−1(∃,1)+4!<−&≅(−3!12)!







∆(<)! 6),0>&−8! /)0:&0∃,−7)! ,01(>1! ,−∋! ,7,∋)∃(78! )./+&0)>! 2(>! &≅−! /)0:&0∃,1(;)!
0)+,1(&−>2(/!1&!2(>!−,1(;)!Ο&012!Χ(−7&+>2(0)! (−!2(>!/Ι%+(7,1(&−! ΞΜ−!χ&∃)>!ΜΤΛ!Ν)!>/)−1!
1(∃)! 10,;)++(−3!,0&Ι−∋!2(>!−,1(;)! 7&Ι−148! 7&−>(∋)0(−3! 12)! (−1)00)+,1(&−>2(/!%)1≅))−!
/+,7)8! +(;)∋!)./)0()−7)!,−∋!2(>1&04Λ!Ν)! >Ι∃>!Ι/!Ν,.)4!Ν&&∋! 120&Ι32!,!/)0>/)71(;)!
,<(−!1&!∃4!0)>),0728!120&Ι32!≅2(72!)−3,3)∃)−1>!≅(12!/+,7)!,−∋!+,−∋>7,/)!7&∃/0(>)!
:&0∃>! &:! (−1)30,1)∋8! )∃%&∋()∋! <−&≅+)∋3)Λ! Ν(>! ∋)>70(/1(&−! &:! 12)! (−1(∃,1)! ;(>7)0,+!
)./)0()−7)! (>! &−)! (−! ≅2(72φ! Ω12)! Σ≅,4∃)−! <−&≅! 12(>! :+,1! )∃/14! +,−∋! 120&Ι32! :))+!







Χ,∋4! ∋)!∆&≅%0,4! >)1! (−! 12)! :&Ι01))−12! 7)−1Ι04! (>! 12)! &−)!∃&>1! 7&∃∃&−+4! 1&+∋! %4!
+&7,+>⊥Γ8! ,+12&Ι32! 12)0)! (>! −&! 2(>1&0(7,+! );(∋)−7)! :&0! 12(>! )./+,−,1(&−Λ! Β+1)0−,1(;)!
>Ι33)>1(&−>! 7&−−)71! 12(>! 10,∋(1(&−! 1&!,−7()−1!/,3,−! 0(1Ι,+>8!≅(12! 12)! >∃&<(−3!&:! 12)!
∗&&+! 7&−1,(−(−3! ς)72&)>! &:! /Ι03,1(&−! ,−∋! )./Ι+>(&−! &:! >7,/)3&,1>Ω! Ψ6),0>&−8! ΕΦΦ∴5!
∀ϑ∴8! 0):)00(−3! 1&! ?Ι∋<(−Τ>! ,>>)01(&−>8! ∀_Γ∴ΖΛ! Β77&0∋(−3! 1&! ?Ι∋<(−8! 2)! Ι>)∋! 1&! %)!




























12)0)! 2,;)! %))−! ;,0(&Ι>! &12)0! >(∃(+,0! (−7(∋)−1>! >(−7)! Ψ>))! Ν&0−%48! ΕΦΦ5∴ΚΖΛ! =2)!
2&00&0! :)+1! %4! +&7,+>!≅2)−! 12)! %,1&−!2,>! %))−! +&>1! ,−∋! 12)! ∋)>(0)! 1&! /0&1)71! (1! ,−∋!
<))/! (1! ≅(12(−! 12)! ;(++,3)Τ>! %&Ι−∋,0()>! ,3,(−! >)0;)>! 1&! 0)(−:&07)! 12)! 7+&>)!





:&0∃)0! (∋)−1(14!∃(321! 2)+/! )./+,(−! 12)! (−70),>)∋! /&/Ι+,0(14! &:! 12)! 3,∃)! (−! 0)7)−1!
1(∃)>8! ,−∋! 12)! ∋))/! /0(∋)! ,11,72)∋! 1&! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−Λ! =2)! 3,∃)! (>! 7&−7)(;)∋! ,>! ,−!




&:! Β.2&+∃)8! ,! >&∃)≅2,1! Ι−0)∃,0<,%+)8! :+,18! &/)−Θ><()∋! +,−∋>7,/)! ≅(12! ,! :)≅!
Ι−∋Ι+,1(−3! 2(++>! >Ι72! ,>! 12)! &−)! %)1≅))−! 12)>)! 1≅&! ;(++,3)>! ≅2)0)! 12)! Ν&&∋!
7&∃∃)−7)>Λ! ]−7)! >Ι00&Ι−∋)∋! %4! :)−+,−∋8! (1! ≅,>! ∋0,(−)∋! ,−∋! 0)7+,(∃)∋! %4! ΡΙ172!
(∃∃(30,−1>!(−!12)!>);)−1))−12!7)−1Ι04Λ!Β:1)0!12)!∋0,(−,3)!&:!12)!+,−∋8!,0,%+)!:,0∃(−38!
/,01(7Ι+,0+4!&:! 0&&1! 70&/>8!%)7,∃)! (∃/&01,−18! ,−∋!7&−1(−Ι)>! 1&!%)! >&! 1&! 12)!/0)>)−1!
∋,4Λ!Β30(7Ι+1Ι0)!2,>!2(>1&0(7,++4!%))−!,−!(∃/&01,−1!/,01!&:!12)!,0),Τ>!(∋)−1(14!Ψ>))!,+>&!
! Γ!
Σ(172! ,−∋! Η(++(,∃>8! ∀__Ζ8! ,−∋! 12)>)! >10&−3! 2(>1&0(7,+! 7&−−)71(&−>! ,0)! (−1)0)>1(−3!
≅2)−!7&−>(∋)0(−3!12)!Ν&&∋!1&∋,4!,>!/+,4)∋!&Ι1!(−!12)!+&7,+!+,−∋>7,/)Λ!!
=&∋,48! 12)0)! (>! +(11+)! (−∋Ι>104! (−! 12)! /,0(>2! ,/,01! :0&∃! ,30(7Ι+1Ι0)Λ! ∆,−4! &:! 12)!
10,∋(1(&−,+! :,0∃>! ,0)! −&≅! &/)0,1)∋! %4! 7&−10,71&0>8! ,−∋! 12)0)! ,0)! :)≅! )∃/+&4))>!
7&∃/,0)∋!≅(12! 12)!/,>1Λ!Χ&7,++4!><(++)∋!70,:1>∃)−!≅&0<! (−! 12)!,0),! :&0! 12)!%Ι(+∋(−3!
10,∋)! ,−∋! 12)0)! ,0)! ,! >(3−(:(7,−1! −Ι∃%)0! &:! 2&∃)! ≅&0<)0>Λ! Ν&≅);)0! Ν,.)4! ,−∋!







Β03Ι,%+48! 12)!Ι−(ΠΙ)! (∋)−1(1()>!&:! 12)!;(++,3)>!,0)!−&≅!∃,0<)∋!&−+4!%4!12)!Ν&&∋8! (−!
/+,7)>! 12,1! ,0)! &12)0≅(>)! (−∋(>1(−71! ,−∋!∃,03(−,+(>)∋! 7&∃∃Ι1)0! 1)00(1&0()>Λ! µ&Ι−3!
/)&/+)!12)0)!7&∃/+,(−!&:!%&0)∋&∃8!,−∋!∋0Ι3>!2,;)!%)7&∃)!,−!(>>Ι)Λ!!=2)!3,∃)!(>!−&1!














∋,4>Λ!9Ι1! 12(>! 7&−1,71! (>! ,+>&! ,! :&0∃!&:! /24>(7,+! )−3,3)∃)−1!≅(12! 12)! ),012Λ! γΙ>1! ,>!
∃)−! 0,0)+4! 1&Ι72! ),72! &12)0! (−! &Ι0! 7Ι+1Ι0)8! (−! 12)!Ν,.)4! 7&−1).1!∃)−! 0,0)+4!∃,<)!
7&−1,71! ≅(12! +&7,+! +,−∋>7,/)>! 1&∋,48! ≅2)0)! /0);(&Ι>! 3)−)0,1(&−>! Ι>)∋! 1&! :,0∃! 12)!
+,−∋!,−∋!/,01,<)!(−!,−!,71(;)!7&∃∃Ι−(14!+(:)Λ!Β03Ι,%+4!12)!/24>(7,+(14!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+>8!
12)!>(−<(−3! (−1&! 12)!∃Ι∋8!3)11(−3!>1Ι7<8!/Ι>2(−3!,−∋!/Ι++(−3!&;)0! 12)! 1)00,(−! (>!,+>&!
12)−!,!∃),−>!&:!+(−<(−3!/)&/+)!≅(12!/+,7)!120&Ι32!1,71(+)!)−3,3)∃)−1Λ!!
=2(>! 3,∃)! ,+>&! (−;&+;)>! ;)04! 0),+! ∋,−3)0Λ! Β! 7&∃∃&−! 12)∃)! ∃)−1(&−)∋! (>! 12,1! &:!
2),+12! ,−∋! >,:)148! /)07)(;)∋! ,>! %)(−3! 12)! &−+4! 0),+! 120),1! 1&! 1&∋,4Τ>! );)−1Λ! Μ−!
(−1)0;()≅>8!>&∃)!∃)−!∃)−1(&−)∋!12(>!0(1Ι,+!,>!%)(−3!,!<(−∋!&:!7+)−72)∋!:(>1!(−!12)!:,7)!
&:! 12)! ,Ι12&0(1()>8! ≅(12! 12)! (−70),>)∋! +)3(>+,1(&−! ,−∋! 0)>10(71(&−>! (∃/&>)∋! &−! 12)!
−,1(&−Τ>! +(;)>! 3)−)0,++4! Ψ:&0! ).,∃/+)8! >))! :(+∃8! ∀∴5ϑΘ∀Κ5⊥∀ΖΛ! Σ(∃(+,0! 7(07Ι∃>1,−7)>!




0(><! >2,0)∋! %4! /,01(7(/,−1>8! ≅2&! ,++! +&&<! &Ι1! :&0! ),72! &12)08! 70),1)>! ,! >(1Ι,1(&−! &:!
0)+(,−7)!,−∋!10Ι>1!12,1!(>!>,(∋!1&!%&−∋!12)∃Λ!Μ1!(>!+&7,+!/)&/+)!≅2&!,0)!(−!7&−10&+8!≅2&!
,0)!)∃/&≅)0)∋!,−∋!∋):(−)∋!120&Ι32!12)(0!&≅−!,71(&−>!,−∋!0Ι+)>!0,12)0!12,−!12&>)!&:!
&Ι1>(∋)0>Λ! =2)! 3,∃)! ,+>&! 7&>1>! −&12(−38! 2,>! −&! >/&−>&0>2(/! ,−∋! −&! 7&∃∃)07(,+!
)+)∃)−1>8!,3,(−!(−!>1,0<!7&−10,>1!1&!∃Ι72!&:!∋,(+4!+(:)Λ!Η2(+)!12)!7,>)!&:!Ν,.)4!(>!;)04!
∋(::)0)−1! 1&! 12,1!&:!6,∋>1&≅8!%0&,∋)0!7&−∋(1(&−>!,−∋! +)3(>+,1(;)!7&−10&+>!%)4&−∋! 12)!
+&7,+(1()>! 12)∃>)+;)>!2,;)!,::)71)∋! 12)!7&−1).1>!&:! 12)!0(1Ι,+>! 12)∃>)+;)>8!,−∋!∃,<)!
12)(0!(−∋)/)−∋)−1!−,1Ι0)>!,//),+(−3Λ!!
! ϑ!
=2)! 10,∋(1(&−!2,>! ,+>&!%))−! 7&−:0&−1)∋!%4! +&7,+! 72,++)−3)>Λ! Μ−! ΕΦ∀∀8! ,! +,−∋!∋(>/Ι1)!





10,7<!&−!12)!>(1)Λ! Μ1!≅,>!%Ι++∋&β)∋!∋&≅−!(−! 12)!−(321!%4!,−!,−304! +&7,+Λ!=2)!∋(>/Ι1)!
:&0∃>!/,01!&:!,−!&−3&(−3!7&−7)0−!12,1!12)!∃,−!0)>/&−>(%+)!(>!2&/(−3!1&!∋);)+&/!12)!
7Ι00)−1+4!/0&1)71)∋!+,−∋Λ!Μ1!(>!(−!12)>)!7&−1).1>!&:!7&−1)>1,1(&−!12,1!12)!3,∃)!,−∋!12)!








=2)!/0);(&Ι>!>)71(&−!2,>!,+0),∋4!∋)>70(%)∋! 12)!%,7<∋0&/>! 1&! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−>!,−∋! 12)!
7&−1).1>! (−! ≅2(72!∃4! 0)>),072! 1&&<! /+,7)Λ! ∆Ι72! &:! 12(>! (−:&0∃,1(&−! ≅,>! 3,12)0)∋!




]−)! &:! 12)! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! 72,0,71)0(>1(7! &:! )12−&30,/2(7! 0)>),072! (>! Ξ/,01(7(/,−1!
&%>)0;,1(&−Τ8! ∋):(−)∋! %4! η,12+))−! ,−∋! 9(++()! Ρ)Η,+1! ,>! ς,! ∃)12&∋! (−! ≅2(72! ,!
0)>),072)0!1,<)>!/,01!(−!12)!∋,(+4!,71(;(1()>8!0(1Ι,+>8!(−1)0,71(&−>!,−∋!);)−1>!&:!,!30&Ι/!
&:!/)&/+)! ,>! &−)!&:! 12)!∃),−>!&:! +),0−(−3! 12)! )./+(7(1! ,−∋! 1,7(1! ,>/)71>! &:! 12)(0! +(:)!





−,1Ι0,+(>1(7! >)11(−3>8! ,−∋! (>! 3)−)0,++4! 70)∋(1)∋! 1&! ,−120&/&+&3(>1! 90&−(>+,≅!
∆,+(−&≅><(Λ!Η2(+)!&12)0>!%):&0)!2(∃!2,∋!;)−1Ι0)∋!&Ι1!(−1&!12)!:()+∋!1&!7&−∋Ι71!12)(0!
>1Ι∋()>8! 2(>! )∃/2,>(>! &−! );)04∋,4! (−1)0,71(&−>! ,−∋! &%>)0;,1(&−>! 7,∃)! 1&! :&0∃! 12)!
:&Ι−∋,1(&−,+! 1)72−(ΠΙ)! &:! /,01(7(/,−1! &%>)0;,1(&−! ΨΓΖΛ! =2)>)! )./)0()−7)>! ,0)! 12)−!





)∃%&∋()∋! )./)0()−7)>! Ξ(−! 12)! :()+∋ΤΛ! ! Η2(+)! 12)! 0)>),072! )./+&0)>! 12)! (−1)0/+,4!
%)1≅))−! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)! ,−∋! :(+∃(7! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8! ∃4! &≅−! %&∋(+4! )./)0()−7)>!
(−∋)/)−∋)−1! &:! 12&>)! &:! 12)! 7,∃)0,!≅)0)! ,+>&! (∃/&01,−1!∃),−>! 1&! +),0−! ,%&Ι1!∃4!
0)>),072! >)11(−3>8! )./+&0)! ∃),−(−3>! 120&Ι32! >&7(,+! )−7&Ι−1)0>8! ,−∋! 1&! 12)−! 2)+/!
:0,∃)!,−∋!:Ι012)0!∋);)+&/!12)!:(+∃(7!0)>),072Λ!!!
Ρ)>/(1)! ∋0,≅(−3! &−! 12)! 1)0∃! Ξ/,01(7(/,−1! &%>)0;,1(&−Τ! %0&,∋+4! 1&! ∋(>7Ι>>! 12)!
7&++)71(&−! &:! ∃,1)0(,+>! ∋Ι0(−3! ∃4! 0)>),0728! Μ! )./0)>>! 7,Ι1(&−! :0&∃! 12)! &Ι1>)1Λ!
∆,+(−&≅><(!≅0(1)>!12,1!12)!3&,+!&:!)12−&30,/24!(>8!ς1&!30,>/!12)!−,1(;)Τ>!/&(−1!&:!;()≅8!
2(>!0)+,1(&−!1&! +(:)8! 1&!0),+(β)!.&2!;(>(&−!&:!.&2!≅&0+∋Ω!Ψ∆,+(−&≅><(8!∀_ΕΕ! (−!Σ/0,∋+)48!
∀_Φ5ΓΖΛ!=2)>)!≅&0∋>!≅)0)!≅0(11)−!∃,−4!4),0>!,3&8!(−!,−!)−1(0)+4!∋(::)0)−1!7&−1).1!1&!
∃4!&≅−!>1Ι∋4Λ!µ)1!>&∃)12(−3!&:!12)!>/(0(1!&:!2(>!≅&0∋>!>1(++!,03Ι,%+4!/)0∃),1)>!∃Ι72!
&:! ,−120&/&+&3(7,+! 0)>),072Λ! Μ! ≅&Ι+∋! −&1! ∃,<)! >Ι72! 7+,(∃>! 1&! %)! ,%+)! 1&! :Ι++4! >))!
120&Ι32! 12)! )4)>! &:! &12)0>! (−! ∃4! 0)>),0728! &0! ∃,<)! >Ι72! >(∃/+(>1(7! ∋(>1(−71(&−>!
%)1≅))−! ∃4! &≅−! )./)0()−7)>! ,−∋! 12&>)! &:! >Ι%Υ)71>Λ! Η2(+)! Μ! ,∃! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3! +&7,+!;()≅/&(−1>8!∃4!>1Ι∋4!)ΠΙ,++4!,∋∋0)>>)>!12)!/)0:&0∃,1(;)! (−1)0Θ
0)+,1(&−>! 0)5Χ))∋! ∃4>)+:8! 7,∃)0,! ,−∋! >Ι%Υ)71>Λ! Μ1! &/)−>! 3,/>! :&0! :(71(&−>! ,−∋! Ι>)>!
0):+).(;(14! 1&! )./+&0)! 12)! /&+(1(7>! &:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ! χ&−1)∃/&0,04! ,//0&,72)>! 1&!
)12−&30,/24! 2,;)! (−70),>(−3+4! 0)7&3−(>)∋! 12)! 7&−>10Ι71)∋8! (−1)0Θ>Ι%Υ)71(;)8!
/)0:&0∃)∋! ,−∋! /,01(,+! −,1Ι0)! &:! ,−120&/&+&3(7,+! >1Ι∋()>! Ψγ)−<(−>8! ∀__⊥φ! ∆,07Ι>8!
∀__Φφ!χ+(::&0∋8!∀_∴ΖΛ!∆4!,(∃!≅,>!−);)0!12Ι>!:Ι++!Ξ(∃∃)0>(&−Τ!(−!∃4!:()+∋!&:!)−ΠΙ(048!
,−∋!−)(12)0!≅,>!12(>!/&>>(%+)!(−!12)>)!7&−1).1>Λ!Μ−>1),∋8!Μ!/0):)0!1&!:0,∃)!∃4!0)>),072!
∃)12&∋>! ,>! :&0∃>! &:! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! )−7&Ι−1)0Λ! =2)>)! )−7&Ι−1)0>8! ,>! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋! (−!
χ2,/1)0! ∀8! 0):+)71! ,−∋! )./0)>>! 12)! /&+(1(7>! &:! /+,7)8! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)8! ,−∋! &:! )ΠΙ,+!
! Κ!
>(3−(:(7,−7)8! 12)! /&+(1(7>! &:! 0)>),072! ,−∋! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ! Μ! 0)1Ι0−! 1&! )∃/+&4! 60,11Τ>!
1)0∃! ς7&−1,71! β&−)Ω! 1&! 7&−1).1Ι,+(>)! 12)>)! )−7&Ι−1)0>! ,>! ,+≅,4>! ).(>1(−3! ≅(12(−!
2()0,072(7,+! 0)+,1(&−,+! :()+∋>Λ! χ+(::&0∋! ≅0(1)>8! ςΞ−1#51∗)Ε% (>! ,+≅,4>! 0)+,1(&−,+8! ,−!
(−>70(/1(&−! &:! 7&∃∃Ι−(7,1(;)! /0&7)>>)>! 12,1! ).(>18! 2(>1&0(7,++48! 0)5Χ))∋! >Ι%Υ)71>! (−!
0)+,1(&−>! &:! /&≅)0Ω! Ψ∀_∴5∀ϑ8! )∃/2,>(>! (−! &0(3(−,+ΖΛ! Χ(<)≅(>)8! 12)! /0&7)>>! &:!
∋&7Ι∃)−1,04!:(+∃∃,<(−3!).(>1>!,1!12)>)!%&Ι−∋,0()>8!,+≅,4>!7,Ι321!Ι/!(−!12)!/&+(1(7>!
&:!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ!!
9Ι(+1! (−1&!∃4!∋(>7Ι>>(&−!&:! 12)!/)0:&0∃,1(;)! (−! χ2,/1)0! ∀!≅,>! 12)! ,>>Ι∃/1(&−! 12,1!
/)&/+)!,∋&/1!∋(::)0)−1!0&+)>!(−!);)04∋,4!+(:)8!,−∋!>&!1&&!12)!≅,4>!12)4!%)2,;)!(−!:0&−1!
&:! 12)! 7,∃)0,! (−;&+;)>! 12)! /)0:&0∃,−7)! &:! &12)0! 0&+)>Λ! Χ(<)≅(>)8! 12)! 0&+)! &:! 12)!
0)>),072)0!,−∋!:(+∃∃,<)0! (>!,!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!&−)Λ!∗&0!,−120&/&+&3(>1!ε)&03)!∆,07Ι>8!
12)! >2(:1(−3! /&>(1(&−! &:! 12)! )12−&30,/2)0! &;)0! 1(∃)! 2,>! +)∋! 1&! ≅2,1! 2)! 1)0∃>! ,!
ς7(07Ι∃>1,−1(,+! ,71(;(>∃Ω8!≅2(72! (−;&+;)>! ς12)! 7&−>10Ι71(&−!&:! ,! /)0>&−,!&0! (∋)−1(14!
%&12! (−! :()+∋≅&0<! ,−∋! (−! ≅0(1(−3ΛΩ! Ψ∀___5∀ΚΖΛ! ! ∆,07Ι>! 3&)>! &−! 1&! >1,1)! 12,1! ς12)!
,−120&/&+&3(>1! (>! −&1! 12)! /0)>Ι∃)∋! &Ι1>(∋)0! 12,1! 2)! &0! >2)! ≅,>! (−! 10,∋(1(&−,+!




∗)∃(−(>1! 3)&30,/2)0! ε(++(,−! ?&>)! ≅0(1)>8! ς=2)! ≅,4>! ≅)! 72&&>)! 1&! ∋)∃,07,1)! &Ι0!
/&>(1(&−! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! &12)0>! >/),<>! &:! 12)! /&>>(%(+(1()>! ,−∋! (∃/&>>(%(+(1()>! &:! 12)!
>).)∋! >Ι%Υ)71! α! &:! )./&>(−3! 12)! +(∃(1>! &:! 12)! /)0:&0∃,−7)8! 12)! 0Ι+)>! &:! 12)! 3,∃)ΛΩ!
Ψ∀__Γ5ϑΖΛ!=2)0)! (>! 12Ι>!,−!,71(;)!70(1(7,+!/&1)−1(,+!≅(12(−! 12)!/)0:&0∃,1(;)8! 120&Ι32!
≅2(728! ,>! >&7(&+&3(>1! #0;(−3! ε&::∃,−! 0)7&3−(>)∋8! 12)! >)+:! (>! 7&−>1,−1+4! 0)Θ70),1)∋!
120&Ι32!&Ι0!(−1)0,71(&−>!≅(12!&12)0>!Ψε&::∃,−8!∀_ϑ_5!ΕϑΕΘΓΖΛ!=2)!70),1(&−!&:!∃4!&≅−!
/)0>&−,8!≅2(+)! &;)01+4! :(71(&−,+(>)∋! 120&Ι32! 12)! ;&(7)&;)0! (−! 12)! >70(/18!≅,>! 12Ι>! ,!
/0&7)>>!12,1!>)+:Θ7&−>7(&Ι>+4!%)3,−!(−!12)!:()+∋!,−∋!:&0∃)∋!/,01!&:!12)!≅2&+)!0)>),072!
/0&7)>>Λ! Μ−);(1,%+4! ∃4! /&>(1(&−! ,>! :)∃,+)νΤ&Ι1>(∋)0Τν7(14! ∋≅)++)0ν∃(∋∋+)! 7+,>>!
,::)71)∋!12)!&Ι17&∃)!&:!∃4!0)>),072Λ!9Ι1!12)>)!/)0:&0∃)∋!/&>(1(&−>!Ψ−);)0!(−1)−∋)∋!
1&! %)! )>>)−1(,+(>)∋Ζ8! ≅)0)! &−)>! 12,1! ,+>&! %)7,∃)! 12)! %,>(>! :&0! 72,++)−3(−3!
,>>Ι∃/1(&−>!,−∋!/)0:&0∃(−3!∃4!&≅−!>Ι%Υ)71(;)!;)0>(&−!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+>Λ!?):+).(;(14!,−∋!





7+&>)! 1&! 12)! +(;)∋!)./)0()−7)>!&:!/)&/+)!≅2&!0)>(∋)∋!12)0)8!&0!≅2&!10,;)++)∋!%,7<Λ! Μ!
2,;)!−&≅!%))−!1&!∆,4∋,4!(−!6,∋>1&≅!,!1&1,+!&:!>(.!1(∃)>!,−∋!Ν,.)4!Ν&&∋!&;)0!:&Ι0!
7&−>)7Ι1(;)! 4),0>! ,−∋! >1,4)∋! ,1! %&12! /+,7)>! :&0! ;,04(−3! /)0(&∋>! %)4&−∋! 12)! ∋,4>!
12)∃>)+;)>⊥Λ! 9)1≅))−! ΕΦΦ_! ,−∋! ΕΦ∀Ε! Μ! >/)−1! ,! 1&1,+! &:! ∀Φ!≅))<>! (−! 6,∋>1&≅! ,−∋!
%)1≅))−! ΕΦ∀Φ! ,−∋! ΕΦ∀Γ8! ,−∋! ∴! ≅))<>! (−! Ν,.)4⊥_Λ! =2)>)! )./)0()−7)>! :&0∃)∋! 12)!
30&Ι−∋>! :&0! 12)−! 7&∃∃)−1(−3! Ι/&−8! /)0:&0∃(−3! ,−∋! )./+&0(−3! 7)01,(−! 12)∃)>!
120&Ι32!:(+∃Λ!Μ−!/,01(7Ι+,0!Μ!Ι>)∋!);)04∋,4!7&−;)0>,1(&−!≅(12!/)&/+)!Μ!∃)1!,>!,!∃),−>!
1&!+),0−!∃&0)!,%&Ι1!12)!0(1Ι,+>!,−∋!12)!%0&,∋)0!7&−1).1>!&:!+(:)!(−!%&12!/+,7)>Λ!Μ!,+>&!
&%>)0;)∋! ,−∋! 1&&<! /,01! (−! +&7,+! >&7(,+! );)−1>Λ! Μ! ∃,∋)! −&1)>! 120&Ι32&Ι1! 12)! 1(∃)>!
>/)−1! (−! ),72! /+,7)! &−! ∃4! &%>)0;,1(&−>8! )−7&Ι−1)0>! ,−∋! )./)0()−7)>8! ≅2(72! ≅)0)!
12)−!Ι>)∋!,>!,!∃),−>!1&!∋);)+&/!(∋),>!,−∋!(∋)−1(:4!(∃/&01,−1!&0!0)7Ι00(−3!12)∃)>Λ!Μ−!
0)+,1(&−!1&!12)!0(1Ι,+>8!(−!Ν,.)48!Μ!,11)−∋)∋!∃))1(−3>!≅(12!12)!9&33(−>!/0(&0!1&!12)!∋,4!
(1>)+:Λ! Μ! :&++&≅)∋!12)∃!,0&Ι−∋! (−!12)(0!∃(−(Θ%Ι>! (−! 12)!≅))<!0Ι−−(−3!Ι/!1&!12)!∃,(−!
∋,4!(−!12)(0!1&Ι0!&:! +&7,+!/Ι%>!,−∋!2&Ι>)>Λ!Μ!,+>&!∃)1!∃,−4!+&7,+>! (−!12)!:&Ι0!;(++,3)!
/Ι%>8!&−)!&:!≅2(72!Μ!>1,4)∋!(−!),72!1(∃)!Μ!≅,>!12)0)Λ!Μ−!6,∋>1&≅8!Μ!>1,4)∋!&−!12)!+&7,+!
7,∃/>(1)! ),72! 4),0Λ! Μ! ≅)−1! ≅(12! ≅&∃)−! 1&! 7&++)71! :+&≅)0>! :&0! 12)! ∃,4/&+)8! ,−∋!
≅(1−)>>)∋!12)!0(1Ι,+!&:!12)!∃,4/&+)!%)(−3!)0)71)∋!,−∋!/Ι1!∋&≅−!&;)0!:(;)!>),>&−>Λ!Μ!
,77&∃/,−()∋!∃)−!,>! 12)4!7Ι1! >47,∃&0)! :0&∃! 12)! 10))>! 1&!∋)7&0,1)! 12)! 1&≅−Λ!Β−∋! Μ!
,11)−∋)∋! ,! /0(;,1)! ,++Θ∃,+)! ∃))1(−3! (−! ≅2(72! 12)! 9+Ι)! ?(%%&−! Ξ]>>! ≅,>! %)(−3! 0)Θ
/,(−1)∋Λ!Μ!,+>&!7&−1(−Ι,++4!(−1)0Θ,71)∋!≅(12!∃,−4!+&7,+>!(−!12)!/Ι%>8!&−!12)!>10))1>!,−∋!










ε(;)−! 12)! −,1Ι0)! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>8! 12)! 0)>),072! ≅,>! ,>! ∃Ι72! ,%&Ι1! +(∃(1>! 1&! ∃4!
)./)0()−7)>! ,−∋! −&−Θ/,01(7(/,1(&−! ,>! (1! ≅,>! >2,0)∋! %&∋(+4! )./)0()−7)>8! ,−∋! 1&! 0)Θ
(1)0,1)8! (1!≅,>! /0)7(>)+4! 12)>)! ∋(>1(−71(&−>! ,−∋! 1)−>(&−>!0)5Χ))∋!∃4>)+:! ,−∋! &12)0>8!
,−∋! 12)! −,1Ι0)! &:! 7)01,(−! )−7&Ι−1)0>8! 12,1! Μ! 7&−>(∋)0)∋! 1&! %)! &:! )∃/(0(7,+! ;,+Ι)Λ!
=)−>(&−>! 12,1! ).(>1!≅(12! Ξ&Ι1>(∋)0>Τ! (−!6,∋>1&≅8!≅)0)!/,01!&:! 12)! 7+(∃,1)! (−!≅2(72! Μ!
7&−∋Ι71)∋! ∃4! 0)>),0728! ,>! Μ! 2,;)! ,+0),∋4! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋Λ! Χ&7,+>! 2,;)! ,! −&−Θ(−7+Ι>(;)!
,11(1Ι∋)!3)−)0,++4!1&≅,0∋>!∆,4∋,48!,−∋!(1!(>!&−+4!∃)−!:0&∃!7)01,(−!:,∃(+()>!≅2&!∃,4!
3&!Ι−∋)0! 12)! Ξ]>>Λ!Β77)>>! 1&! 12)>)! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)>!≅,>! 12Ι>! 0)>10(71)∋8! 0):+)71(−3!
7)01,(−! 2()0,072()>! ≅(12(−! 12)! 7&∃∃Ι−(148! ,>! ≅)++! ,>! 1&≅,0∋>! &Ι1>(∋)0>Λ! Β! >(∃(+,0!
/0&7)>>! >))∃>! 1&! %)! ,1!≅&0<!2)0)!≅2)−! 7&∃/,0(−3! 0(1Ι,+! (−! 6,∋>1&≅! 1&! 12)! Ι>)! &:!
0(1Ι,+!∃,><>!(−!Β:0(7,!,>!Ι−∋)0>1&&∋!%4!,01!70(1(7!∆,04!Ο&&1)0Λ!Σ2)!,03Ι)>!(1!(>!−&1!>&!
∃Ι72! 12)! )./)0()−7)>! 12,1! ,0)! (∃/&01,−18! %Ι1! 12)(0! ,%(+(14! 1&! ∋):(−)! 12)! >&7(,+!
2()0,0724! ,−∋! ∋)+(−),1)! %&Ι−∋,0()>! 120&Ι32! 7)01,(−! :&0∃>! &:! >)70)1! <−&≅+)∋3)!




1,<)! /,01! (−! 12)! >≅,48! (1! (>! &−+4!∃)−!≅2&!∃,4! /,01(7(/,1)Λ! ]77,>(&−,++4!≅&∃)−! ∋&!
:(321!12)(0!≅,4!(−8!%Ι1!∃&>1!∃)−!7&−>(∋)0!(1!1&!%)!(−,//0&/0(,1)!,−∋!104!1&!∋0,3!12)∃!









7+&>)! 1&! 12)! ,71(&−! (−! 6,∋>1&≅! (>! 0)(−:&07)∋! %4! 12)! ≅)++Θ<−&≅−! >1&04! &:! 12)! 99χ!
7,∃)0,∃,−!(−!12)!∀_∴Φ>Λ!Ν)!≅,>!/Ι−72)∋!(−!12)!:,7)8!,−∋!2(>!7,∃)0,!≅,>!120&≅−!(−!
12)!ΠΙ,4Λ!=2)! (−7(∋)−1! (−!≅2(72!Μ!≅,>!∋0,33)∋!Ι−∋)0!12)! Ξ]>>!∃4>)+:!,−∋!,>>,Ι+1)∋8!
0):)00)∋! 1&! (−! 12)! :(+∃! Ψ∀⊥5ϑΦΖ8! >/),<>!&:!/0)>)−1!∋,4! 1)−>(&−>Λ!Η2(+)!Ι−/+),>,−1!,1!
! _Φ!
12)! 1(∃)8! (1! ≅,>! ,! /&≅)0:Ι+8! Ι−∃)∋(,1)∋8! %&∋(+4! )./)0()−7)! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+! ,−∋! ,−!
)./0)>>(&−!&:!12)!1)−>(&−>!:)+1!1&≅,0∋>!/)07)(;)∋!&Ι1>(∋)0>Λ!!

















(−1)0/0)1)∋! (−! >(∃(+,0! ≅,4>Λ! 9Ι1! 12)! ∋(>7&∃:&01! ,−∋! /,(−! (−:+(71)∋! &−! ∃)! ≅2)−! Μ!
! _∀!
7&−>(∋)0!∃4! )./)0()−7)>! (−! 6,∋>1&≅! >)0;)∋! ,−! &//&>(1)! /Ι0/&>)Λ! Μ1! )−>Ι0)∋! 12,1! Μ!
0)∃)∃%)0)∋!12)>)!∃&∃)−1>!120&Ι32!12)(0!).10)∃(148!,−∋!≅,>!7&−;)0>)+4!0)∃(−∋)∋!Μ!
∋(∋! −&1! %)+&−3! 12)0)Λ! ! =2)4! ,+>&! 0)∃(−∋! 12)! ;()≅)0! &:! 12)! )12(7,+! ∋(+)∃∃,>! ,−∋!







≅,172! ,−∋! −&1)! 12)! %&∋4Λ! =2)! %&Ι−∋,04! %)1≅))−! 12)! /0(;,1)! %&∋4! ,−∋! 12)! /Ι%+(7!
%&∋4!(>!,!:()+∋≅&0<!∋(+)∃∃,!,−∋!,−!)12−(7,+!∋(+)∃∃,ΛΩ!Ψ∀___5Κ⊥ΖΛ!∆4!(−;)>1(3,1(&−>!
>))∃)∋! 1&!).(>1!;)04!∃Ι72!,1! 12)!%&Ι−∋,0()>!&:!/Ι%+(7!,−∋!/0(;,1)! >/,7)8! 0);),+(−3!
7)01,(−! ,∃%(3Ι(1()>! ,−∋!∃&∃)−1>!&:! 0)>(>1,−7)Λ!Β−∋!4)1! ,1! 7)01,(−!∃&∃)−1>! ,>! 12(>!
12)>(>!,03Ι)>8!%&∋(+4!)./)0()−7)>!,0)!>2,0)∋!,−∋!%&Ι−∋,0()>!,0)!∃&∃)−1,0(+4!)0&∋)∋Λ!
Β+>&8!120&Ι32!+&7,+>!/)0:&0∃(−3!12)(0!&≅−!0&+)>!:&0!12)!7,∃)0,8!>Ι72!,>!(−!(−1)0;()≅>8!
>&∃)! <(−∋! &:! ,++(,−7)! (>! ,+>&! :&0∃)∋8! ,>! χ2,−,−! 0)7&3−(>)∋! ΨΕΦΦΚ5Ε∀∴ΖΛ! Ν)! ,>>)01>!
12,1! 12)! 0)+,1(&−>2(/! %)1≅))−! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0! ,−∋! >Ι%Υ)71>! (>! >&∃)12(−3! ,<(−! 1&!
/>472&12)0,/48! (−! ≅2(72! ς12)! /0&7)>>! &:! 10,−>:)0)−7)! ,−∋! 7&Ι−1)0Θ10,−>:)0)−7)8!
12)0,/)Ι1(7! ,++(,−7)8! 0)>(>1,−7)! ,−∋! >&! :&012Ω! 7&∃)! (−1&! /+,4! Ψ9)0∃,−8! ΕΦΦΓ8! (−!




&:! 12)0,/)Ι1(7! )::)71Λ! ]−)!9&33(−! Υ&<)∋!≅(12!∃)! ,:1)0! ,−! (−1)0;()≅! 12,1! 2)! :)+1! +(<)!
2)Τ∋!ΥΙ>1!2,∋!ΞΝ&&∋!12)0,/4ΤΛ!9Ι1!12(>!0)+,1(&−>2(/!(>8!&:!7&Ι0>)8!,+≅,4>!,−!Ι−);)−!&−)8!
12)!Ι+1(∃,1)!/&≅)0!&−7)!∃&0)!+4(−3!≅(12!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0Λ!
Η2(+)! ∃Ι72! &:! 12)! 0)>),072! :&7Ι>)>! ,0&Ι−∋! >&7(,+! ,−∋! )∃%&∋()∋! )−7&Ι−1)0>! ≅(12!
&12)0>8! ,%>)−7)! ,−∋! (∃,3(−,1(&−! %)7,∃)! ∃),−>! 1&! )./+&0)! −&−Θ0(1Ι,+! >/,7)! 1&&Λ!
9)4&−∋! 12)! 0(1Ι,+! ∋,4>! 12)∃>)+;)>8! Μ! ≅,−∋)0)∋! ,+&−)! &;)0! 12)! :()+∋>! (−! Ν,.)4! ,−∋!
120&Ι32! 12)! >10))1>! &:! 6,∋>1&≅8! (∃,3(−(−3! 12)! +(;)>8! )∃%&∋()∋! ∃)∃&0()>! ,−∋!
)./)0()−7)>! &:! &12)0>Λ! =2)! 0)>Ι+1,−1! :&&1,3)! ,−∋! ∃,1)0(,+! >/),<>! &:! %&Ι−∋,0()>8!
! _Ε!




Η2(+)! ∃4! >1Ι∋4! ≅,>! :&7Ι>)∋! (−! Ν,.)4! ,−∋! 6,∋>1&≅8! 12)! 0)>),072! ,+>&! 0)/0)>)−1>!
%0&,∋)0!)−7&Ι−1)0>!%)1≅))−!∃4>)+:!,−∋!12)!≅&0+∋!%)4&−∋!12)>)!1≅&!>(1)>!∋Ι0(−3!12)!
:(+∃∃,<(−3! /)0(&∋8! ,−∋! −&1! &−+4! ≅(12! /)&/+)! %Ι1! ,+>&8! ,>! ∋)>70(%)∋8! 120&Ι32!
(∃,3(−,1(;)! )−3,3)∃)−1>! ≅(12! /+,7)>! ,−∋! +,−∋>7,/)>Λ! Β−120&/&+&3(>1! δ)0)∋! Β∃(1!
>1,1)>! 12,1! −&! Ξ:()+∋Τ! ).(>1>! (−∋)/)−∋)−1! &:! &12)0! /+,7)>! &0! (−∋)/)−∋)−1! &:! 12)!




∃4! &≅−! /)0:&0∃)∋! /+,7)! (−! 12)! ≅&0+∋Λ! Β−120&/&+&3(>1! 9,0%,0,! 9)−∋)0! ≅0(1)>8!
ς6)&/+)Τ>!>)−>)!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!+,−∋>7,/)!12Ι>!).1)−∋>!&Ι1!:0&∃!12)!+&7,)!,−∋!:0&∃!12)!
/0)>)−1! )−7&Ι−1)0! ,−∋! (>! 7&−1(−3)−1! &−! ,! +,03)0! 1)∃/&0,+! ,−∋! >/,1(,+! :()+∋! &:!
0)+,1(&−>2(/>Λ!=2)!)./+,−,1(&−!∃&;)>!%,7<≅,0∋>!,−∋!:&0≅,0∋>!%)1≅))−!12)!∋)1,(+!&:!
);)04∋,4!).(>1)−7)!,−∋!12)>)! +,03)0! :&07)>ΛΩ!Σ2)!,∋∋>! 12,1!);)−! :&0! 12&>)!≅2&!2,;)!








1&! ∃4! >Ι%Υ)71(;)! (−1)0/0)1,1(&−>Λ! Η2(+)! 12)! :(+∃! ,7<−&≅+)∋3)>! 7)01,(−! )./)0()−1(,+!
7&∃∃&−,+(1()>!,−∋!>2,0)∋!2(>1&0()>8! (1! (>!,+>&!,−!)./+&0,1(&−!&:8! 1&!&−7)!∃&0)!ΠΙ&1)!









χ,−&−! υ∆Ε! Ψ&:! ≅2(72! ;)04! +(11+)! 0)∃,(−>! (−! 12)! :(−,+! :(+∃! &≅(−3! 1&! +&≅)0! ΠΙ,+(14Ζ8!
χ,−&−!ϑΡ8!χ,−&−!ΚΡ!:&0!>+&≅!∃&1(&−8!χ,−&−!χΓΦΦ8!,−∋!∀∴∃∃!+,03)+4!>2&1!&−!,!9&+).!





,∋∋(1(&−,+! 7,∃)0,! /)0>&−! ≅(12! ∃)! :&0! &−)! ∋,4! ,>! ,! %,7<ΘΙ/! 1&! >2&&1! ,∋∋(1(&−,+!
∃,1)0(,+ϑ∀Λ! Ρ)>/(1)! 12)! :(+∃! %)(−3! /0)>)−1)∋! :0&∃! 12)! /)0>/)71(;)! &:! ,! :)∃,+)!
−,00,1&08! Μ! ΥΙ>1(:4! ∃4! >)7&−∋! 7,∃)0,>! %)(−3! ∃,+)Θ&/)0,1)∋! (−! 12)>)! 7,>)>! %4! 0)Θ
(1)0,1(−3!12)!0&+)!&:!/)0:&0∃,−7)!,−∋!:(71(&−!(−!12(>!:(+∃8!,−∋!(−!∃4!&≅−!∋(0)71(−3!&:!
12)(0!>2&1>Λ!∗Ι012)08!12)!;,>1!∃,Υ&0(14!&:!12)!(∃,3)>!(−!12)!:(−,+!:(+∃!≅)0)!(−!:,71!>2&1!
%4! ∃4>)+:Λ! =2)! ∃&0)! )./)0(∃)−1,+8! 2,/1(7! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! ≅)0)! /0(∃,0(+4! )./+&0)∋!
120&Ι32!∃4!&≅−!7,∃)0,≅&0<!,−∋!)./)0()−7)>8!≅(12!∃4!,>>(>1,−1>!:&7Ι>(−3!∃&0)!&−!





)./+,(−)∋8! ∃4! 1,71(+)! >10,1)3()>! ,0)! −&1! ).7+Ι>(;)+4! :)∃(−(>1! (−! >7&/)Λ! =2)4! ∋0,≅!




∗&0! 12)! :&0∃,+! (−1)0;()≅>! Μ! 7,00()∋! &Ι18! 12)0)! ≅)0)! 7)01,(−! (>>Ι)>! ≅(12! ,77)>>! (−!
6,∋>1&≅! ,>! ≅(12! 12)! :(+∃(−3Λ! Μ−! Ν,.)48! Μ! %)7,∃)! ,7ΠΙ,(−1)∋!≅(12! 12)! 9&33(−>! ,−∋!







2Ι−∋0)∋! ,−∋! 1≅)−14! ∃(−Ι1)>! (−! 6,∋>1&≅8! ,−∋! :(:1))−! (−! ,−∋! ,0&Ι−∋! Ν,.)4Λ! =2)>)!
≅)0)!>Ι//+)∃)−1)∋!,+>&!%4!12)!∃,−4!∃&0)!(−:&0∃,+!(−1)0;()≅>!,−∋!7&−;)0>,1(&−>!Μ!
2,∋! ∋Ι0(−3! ∃4! 1(∃)! 12)0)Λ! Μ! ,+>&! 7,00()∋! &Ι1! &−)! (−1)0;()≅! (−! Β∃>1)0∋,∃8! &−)! (−!
Χ&−∋&−8! ,−∋!&−)! (−!Ρ);&−!≅(12! 120))! (−∋(;(∋Ι,+>!≅2&! 10,;)+! %,7<! 1&!6,∋>1&≅!),72!
4),0! :&0!∆,4∋,4Λ!Ν,;(−3!∃)1!,−∋! 1,+<)∋! 1&! 12)>)!/)&/+)!,+0),∋4!,1! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−>8! Μ!
≅,−1)∋!1&!>/),<!1&!12)∃!,≅,4!:0&∃!12)!10,∋(1(&−>!,−∋!,1!&12)0!1(∃)>!&:!4),0!1&!3)1!,!
>)−>)!&:!12)(0!+(;)>!%)4&−∋!12)!0(1Ι,+>8!,−∋!≅2,1!∋0)≅!12)∃!%,7<ϑΕΛ!!
=2)! (−1)0;()≅>! 12)∃>)+;)>!≅)0)! ∋)>(3−)∋! 1&! %)! ,>! &/)−Θ)−∋)∋! ,>! /&>>(%+)Λ! ?,12)0!
12,−! 104! ,−∋! 3Ι(∋)! 12)! >Ι%Υ)71>! 1&&! >10&−3+4! &0! %0(−3! :&0≅,0∋! /0)Θ∋)1)0∃(−)∋!
,3)−∋,>!Μ!2,∋!%,>(7!ΠΙ)>1(&−>!(−!∃(−∋!0)3,0∋(−3!0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)8!12)!%0&,∋)0!>&7(&Θ
)7&−&∃(7! 7&−1).1! ,−∋! 12)(0! (−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>Λ! 9Ι1! Μ! ≅,>! ,+>&! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−! >Ι%Υ)71>!






(∃/&01,−1! 1&! 12)∃ϑΓΛ!Η)−∋4!Ν&++≅,4! ,−∋!=&−4! γ)::>&−! ,∋;&7,1)! &/)−! ΠΙ)>1(&−>! 1&!
)+(7(1! −,00,1(;)>! ,−∋! 1&! ,++&≅! :&0! Ξ:0))! ,>>&7(,1(&−Τ8! ,! />472&,−,+41(7! ∃)12&∋! 12,1!
,++&≅>! 12)! Ξ/,1()−1Τ! 1&! >,4! ≅2,1);)0! 7&∃)>! 1&! ∃(−∋! ,−∋! (−! ∋&(−3! >&! %0(−3>! &Ι1!
Ι−7&−>7(&Ι>! )∃&1(&−,+! 0)>/&−>)>! 0,12)0! 12,−! )−1(0)+4! 0,1(&−,+! &−)>! ΨΕΦΦΦΖΛ! =2(>!
,//0&,72! ≅,>! &:! (−1)0)>1! )>/)7(,++4! (−! )./+&0(−3! 12)! Ι−7,−−4! −,1Ι0)>! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+!
)./)0()−7)>!12)∃>)+;)>8!,−∋!12)!∋))/)0!0)>&−,−7)>!12)4!7&−1,(−!:&0!+&7,+>Λ!!
=2)>)! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! −))∋)∋! %,+,−7(−3! ≅(12! 12)! /0,71(7,+! 0)ΠΙ(0)∃)−1>! &:! 0)7&0∋(−3!
;&(7)>! :&0! 12)! :(+∃8! ,−∋! 1&! )+(7(1! /,01(7Ι+,0! (−:&0∃,1(&−ϑ⊥Λ! Β+12&Ι32! Μ! ≅,−1)∋! 12)!


























Μ! +,1)0! ,00,−3)∋! ,++! (−1)0;()≅>! 120&Ι32! 10,−>70(%(−3! ,−∋! 7&∋(−3! 12)∃8! ,−∋! 12)−! %4!
∋0,≅(−3!&Ι1!<)4!12)∃)>!12,1!0)7Ι00)∋!&0!>))∃)∋!>(3−(:(7,−1Λ!Μ!≅,>!12)−!,%+)!1&!:&++&≅!
Ι/! ,−4! :Ι012)0! ΠΙ)>1(&−>! Μ! 2,∋! 120&Ι32! (−:&0∃,+! 7&−;)0>,1(&−>! ≅(12! >Ι%Υ)71>! &−!
>Ι%>)ΠΙ)−1!;(>(1>!,−∋!120&Ι32!&12)0!(−1)0;()≅>Λ!Μ!,+>&!∋);)+&/)∋!7+&>)0!0)+,1(&−>2(/>!
≅(12! <)4! (−:&0∃,−1>! (−! %&12! /+,7)>! &;)0! 1(∃)8! ≅2&! /0&;(∋)∋! ∃)! ≅(12! (−Θ∋)/12!
(−:&0∃,1(&−!,%&Ι1!+&7,+!+(:)!,−∋!12)!0(1Ι,+>Λ!Β∋∋(1(&−,++48!Μ!%)7,∃)!:0()−∋>!≅(12!120))!
∃)−!&:!∃4!,3)8! 1≅&!&:!≅2&∃!7Ι00)−1+4! +(;)! (−!Β∃>1)0∋,∃!,−∋!&−)! (−!Χ&−∋&−8!≅2&!
10,;)+!%,7<!1&!6,∋>1&≅!),72!4),0!1&!1,<)!/,01Λ!Μ!7,∃)!1&!>&7(,+(>)!≅(12!12)∃!&;)0!12)!







=2)!,//0&,72! 1&! :(+∃(−3! (−! 12)! :()+∋!≅,>!&−)!>10&−3+4! (−:+Ι)−7)∋!%4! 12)!7&−7)/1>!&:!
2,/1(7!,−∋!)∃%&∋()∋!:(+∃∃,<(−3!+,(∋!&Ι1!(−!χ2,/1)0!∀Λ!=2(>!≅,>!%&12!,>!,!∃),−>!1&!
∋0,≅!7+&>)! 1&!&12)0>Τ! )./)0()−7)>8! 1&!);&<)!,−!)∃%&∋()∋!,−∋!,71(;)! 0)>/&−>)! (−!,−!
,Ι∋()−7)8! %Ι1! ,+>&! ,>! ,−! (−1)−1(&−,+! /&+(1(7,+! >10,1)34! (−! ≅2(72! ,! 1,71(+)8! >)−>Ι,+!
,//0&,72! &::)0>! ,+1)0−,1(;)! :&0∃>! &:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! 12,1! 0Ι−! 7&Ι−1)0! 1&! ∋&∃(−,−1!
&−)>Λ! =2)! ,Ι∋()−7)! (>! ∋)−()∋! ,−4! >(∃/+(>1(7! ∋)/(71(&−! &:! 0),+(14! 120&Ι32! 7)01,(−!
∋(>1&01(&−>8!,−∋!%4!∋0,≅(−3!,11)−1(&−!1&!12)!∃,1)0(,+!/0)>)−7)!&:!12)!:(+∃Λ!=20&Ι32!,!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)! ,//0&,72! 1&! 12)! :(+∃(−38! 12)! (−1)0Θ>Ι%Υ)71(;)! ,−∋! :(71(&−,+! −,1Ι0)>! &:!
∋&7Ι∃)−1,04!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−!,0)!%0&Ι321!1&!12)!:&0)Λ!!
Μ−! ,−! ,11)∃/1! 1&! 7&−;)4! ∃Ι+1(Θ>)−>&04! )./)0()−7)>! ,−∋! 12)! 1).1Ι0)>! &:! /+,7)! ,−∋!
0(1Ι,+8! 12)! &;)0,++! ,(∃! &:! 12)! :(+∃! ≅,>! 1&! ∋0,≅! −),08! 7+&>)+4! >70Ι1(−(>)8! ,−∋! ∃&;)!
120&Ι32!>/,7)!,−∋!/+,7)!≅(12!∃4!7,∃)0,Λ!Μ−!12(>!≅,4!12)!/0(∃,74!&:!∃4!&≅−!,−∋!12)!
:(+∃Τ>!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!%&∋()>!(−!<−&≅(−3!,−∋!Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3!12)!≅&0+∋!≅)0)!)./+&0)∋Λ!!
∆&;)∃)−1! 2,>! ,+0),∋4! %))−! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋! ,>! &−)! &:! ∃4! <)4! )∃%&∋()∋! Ξ>10,1)3()>Τ! (−!
χ2,/1)0!∀!&:! 12(>! 12)>(>Λ! Μ1! (>!7&−7)(;)∋!,>!,!∃),−>! 120&Ι32!≅2(72!%&∋()>8! (−7+Ι∋(−3!












12)!7)−10)Λ!=2)!7,∃)0,!/,−>! 120&Ι32!12)! 1&Ι0(>1Θ:(++)∋!>10))1>!,>! Μ!≅,+<! 120&Ι32!12)!
2,0%&Ι0! Ψ>))! :(+∃8! Φ5Γ⊥ΖΛ! Ν)0)8! 12)! ∃,−! %)(−3! 0):)00)∋! 1&! 0)∃,(−>! ,%>)−18! ,−∋! Μ!
(−>1),∋!/)0:&0∃!∃4!&≅−!∃&;)∃)−1>!120&Ι32!>/,7)!,>!,!∃),−>!&:!(∃,3(−(−3Λ!9Ι1!∃4!
&≅−!(∋)−1(14!(>!−);)0!:Ι++4!∋(>7+&>)∋!)(12)0Λ!!
Μ−! 12)! 0(1Ι,+! >)71(&−8! ∃4! %&∋4! ,−∋! ∃4! 7,∃)0,! ,1! 1(∃)>! :&++&≅! /)&/+)! ,>! 12)4!
/,01(7(/,1)Λ!Μ−!Ν,.)48!:&0!).,∃/+)8!Μ!≅,+<!%)2(−∋!,−∋!,+&−3>(∋)!12)!Χ&0∋!&:!12)!Ν&&∋!
,>!2)!>10(∋)>!Ι/!&−1&!12)! :()+∋!%,12)∋! (−!%),Ι1(:Ι+!≅(−104! +(321! 1&!>1,01! 12)!3,∃)!:&0!
,−&12)0!4),0! Ψ>))! :(+∃8!∀Ε5Ε∴ΖΛ!=20&Ι32! 10,7(−3!2(>! :&&1>1)/>8! 12)!,Ι∋()−7)! :&0∃!,−!
)∃/,12)1(7! 0)+,1(&−>2(/!≅(12! >Ι%Υ)71>Λ!=2)!3,/>!%)1≅))−!∃4!&≅−!,−∋!∃4!7,∃)0,Τ>!
)./)0()−7)>8! ,−∋! 12&>)! &:! 12)!∃,−! /&010,4)∋! ,0)! −&−)12)+)>>! );(∋)−1Λ! =2)! 7,∃)0,!
:&++&≅>!%)2(−∋!2(∃!0,12)0!12,−!/0)>)−1>!2(>!&≅−!/)0>/)71(;)8!,−∋!&;)0Θ(∋)−1(:(7,1(&−!
≅(12!>Ι%Υ)71>!(>!12Ι>!∋)−()∋Λ!=2)!(∃,3)>!,0)!−);)0!2)+∋!:&0!+&−38!(−>1),∋!>Ι%>1(1Ι1)∋!
:&0!&12)0>8!>2&1!&;)0!,!/)0(&∋!&:!∋(::)0)−1!4),0>!,−∋! (−!∋(::)0)−1!≅),12)0>! 1&! :&0∃!,!







=2)>)! ∃),−>! &:! %&12! ∋0,≅(−3! 7+&>)! 1&! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)! ,−∋! 2(32+(321(−3! 12)!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)! 0&+)! &:! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0! ,−∋! :(+∃! ,0)! ,+>&! ,∋∋0)>>)∋! 120&Ι32! 10,7<(−3!
>2&1>! ,1! ;,0(&Ι>! /&(−1>! (−! 12)! :(+∃! :0&∃! 7,0>! ,−∋! 10,(−>Λ! Μ−! 12)! (−10&∋Ι71(&−8! 12)!
−,00,1&0!∋)7(∋)>!1&!3&!&−!,!10(/!1&!;(>(1!>&∃)!:&+<!7Ι>1&∃>Λ!Η)!>))!(∃,3)>!>2&1!:0&∃!,!
7,0! ∃&;(−3! ,+&−3! ,! ∃&1&0≅,4Λ! =2(>! 1)72−(ΠΙ)! 0)7Ι0>! 120&Ι32&Ι1! 12)! :(+∃Λ! Μ−! 12)!
ΞΒ≅,4Τ! >)71(&−8! :&0! ).,∃/+)! Ψ>))! :(+∃8!∀Κ5⊥ΘΕΕ5ΦϑΖ8! ∋(::)0)−1! >2&1>! 1,<)−! :0&∃!7,0>!
,−∋!10,(−>!,0)!(−1)07Ι1!(−1&!12)!>)ΠΙ)−7)8!%&12!(−!#−3+,−∋!,−∋!,%0&,∋8!,>!,!∃),−>!1&!
(∃,3(−)!12)!Υ&Ι0−)4>!&:!12&>)!≅2&!10,;)+!%,7<!),72!4),0!1&!12)!:&+<!10,∋(1(&−>8!>&∃)!
:0&∃! :,0! ,:()+∋Λ! Β3,(−! 2)0)! Μ! /+,4! %)1≅))−! 0),+! ,−∋! 12)! :(71(&−,+! ∃),−(−3>Λ! =2)!
,Ι∋()−7)!%)7&∃)>!,≅,0)!12,1!≅2,1!12)4!,0)!>))(−3!&−!12)!>70))−!(>!−&1!12)!Υ&Ι0−)4>!
&:! 12)! ∃)−! ≅2&! 1,+<! ,%&Ι1! 12)(0! 0),>&−>! :&0! 0)1Ι0−(−38! %Ι1! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0Τ>! &≅−!
:&&1,3)! >2&1! &−! 2)0! ;,0(&Ι>! 10,;)+>! &;)0! 12)! 4),0>Λ! =2)>)! (∃,3)>! %)7&∃)! ,!≅,4! &:!
(∃,3(−(−38! 120&Ι32! 2)0! &≅−! )∃%&∋()∋! )./)0()−7)>8!≅2,1! 0)1Ι0−(−3! 1&! 12)>)! 0(1Ι,+>!
∃(321!∃),−! :&0! 12&>)!≅2&! +(;)! ,≅,4Λ! =2(>! (>! 12)−! :Ι012)0! 7&∃/+(7,1)∋! 120&Ι32! 12)!
;&(7)&;)0Λ!Η2)−!12)!−,00,1&0!3&)>! 1&!6,0(>8! >2)!∋)>70(%)>!,−!)−7&Ι−1)0!≅(12!,!∃,−!
>2)!2,∋!∃)1!≅2)−!>2)!≅,>!(−!6,∋>1&≅!≅2&!+(;)∋!12)0)8!%Ι1!12)−!>2)!,><>8!ς&0!≅,>!(1!
ε)−);,! 2)! >,(∋ΛΛρΩ! Ψ>))! :(+∃8! ∀_5ϑ_ΖΛ!Η)! ≅(1−)>>! >2&1>! &:! 6,0(>8! %Ι1! >&∃)! ∋&Ι%1! (>!
3)−)0,1)∋!,>!1&!12)!,Ι12)−1(7(14!&:!≅2,1!(>!%)(−3!/0)>)−1)∋!&−>70))−Λ!!
! __!
=2)! 10,7<(−3! >2&1>! ,+>&! 0)∃(−∋! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! &:! 12)! 7&∃/+).! (−1)0Θ7&−−)71(&−>!
%)1≅))−! /+,7)>! 12,1! 72,0,71)0(>)! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! +(:)Λ! =2)4! >Ι33)>18! ,3,(−8! 12,1! ,++!
/+,7)>!,0)!<−&≅−!(−!12)!7&−1).1!&:!&12)0>!≅)!2,;)!%))−!1&8!,−∋!12,1!∃Ι72!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!
>/,7)! (>! /)07)(;)∋! ,−∋! <−&≅−! ≅2(+)! &−! 12)! ∃&;)Λ! =2)! :(+∃∃,<)0Τ>! &≅−! %&∋(+4!
)./)0()−7)>! ,−∋! 12&>)! 12,1! )∃)03)! :&0! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! ,0)! 7+&>)+4! (−1)0Θ+(−<)∋! %Ι1!
∋(>1(−71! 1&&Λ! ∗(+∃Τ>!%&∋4! 10,−>:&0∃>!,−∋!,∋∋>! (1>!&≅−!>Ι%Υ)71(;)! +,4)0>!&:!∃),−(−38!
,−∋!12)!;()≅)0!12)−!)−7&Ι−1)0>!12)!≅&0<!120&Ι32!12)!:(+1)0!&:!12)(0!&≅−!7&∃/+).!≅)%!
&:!∃)∃&0()>!,−∋!,>>&7(,1(&−>Λ!
∗(−,++48! 7,∃)0,! ∃&;)∃)−1>! ,0)! ,+>&! Ι>)∋! (−! ;,0(&Ι>! ≅,4>! ∋Ι0(−3! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>!
12)∃>)+;)>!,>!,!∃),−>!&:!∋0,≅(−3!7+&>)8!∃(00&0(−3!,−∋!)./+&0(−3!12)!>)−>Ι,+!ΠΙ,+(1()>!
&:! 12)! );)−1>Λ! 6,01! &:! 12(>! ,//0&,72! (−;&+;)∋! :&++&≅(−3! 0(1Ι,+! /,01(7(/,−1>! ,>! 12)4!
∃&;)∋!120&Ι32!>/,7)!,1!12)>)!∃&∃)−1>!,>!/0);(&Ι>+4!∃)−1(&−)∋Λ!9Ι1!∃&;)∃)−1!≅,>!
,+>&!,!∃),−>! 1&!7&/48! (−;)−1!,−∋!)./+&0)!&12)0!3)>1Ι0)>!,−∋!∃&;)∃)−1>!≅(12(−! 12)!
:&+<!/)0:&0∃,−7)>Λ!Μ−!6,∋>1&≅8!12)!7,∃)0,!∃&;)>!:0&∃!>(∋)!1&!>(∋)!(−!1(∃)!1&!12)!%),1!
&:! 12)!∋0Ι∃8! ΥΙ>1! ,>! +&7,+>!∋,−7)!,−∋!/+,4! (−>10Ι∃)−1>! 1&! 12)! 1Ι−)!&:! 12)!∆,4! >&−3!
Ψ>))!:(+∃8!ΓΦ5ΓϑΖΛ!=2)!(∃,3)>!>Ι33)>1!2)0)!,!∋)>(0)!1&!/,01(7(/,1)!,−∋!1&!∃)03)!≅(12!
12)! )./)0()−7)>! &:! &12)0>Λ! ∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++! 0)7&3−(>)∋! 12(>! ∋)>(0)! %4! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0! 1&!
/,01,<)8!∋)>70(%)∋!,>!ς12)!∃(∃)1(7!+&−3(−3>!&:!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0!1&!>2&≅!≅2,1!12)4!>))Ω!
ΨΕΦΦ∴5!Ε∴ΖΛ!∗&0!∆,0<>!12)0)!(>!,−!)0&1(7!ΠΙ,+(14!1&!:(+∃∃,<(−3!Ψ,−∋!;()≅(−3Ζ!1&&Λ!Μ1!(>!
:Ι++! &:! ∋)>(0)! ,−∋! +&−3(−3! 1&! 0),72! &Ι1! ,−∋! 1&Ι728! 1&! %)! ,%>&0%)∋! ΨΓΓ⊥ΖΛ! 9Ι1! 12)!

















12)∃)>! (−! 12)! :(+∃8! 12)>)! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! ,0)! (−1)0>/)0>)∋! ≅(12! ∃&0)! >1,1(7! >2&1>! ,−∋!
&12)0!1,71(+)!,//0&,72)>Λ!Μ!≅&Ι+∋!,03Ι)!12,1!,++!&:!∃4!>2&1>!∃,<)!Ι>)!&:!,−!)∃%&∋()∋!
7,∃)0,!/)0>/)71(;)! (−!>&∃)!≅,4Λ!=2)4!,++!%),0!≅(1−)>>! 1&!∃4!&≅−!/0)>)−7)! Ξ(−! 12)!
:()+∋Τ8!%,7<!2&∃)!,−∋!&−!Υ&Ι0−)4>8!,−∋!12)!7+&>)!(−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>2(/>!%)1≅))−!∃4!&≅−8!
,−∋! :(+∃Τ>! %&∋(+4! )./)0()−7)>Λ! χ)01,(−! >1,1(7! >2&1>! ,0)! 12)∃>)+;)>! 1&&! ,! ∃),−>! &:!
∋0,≅(−3! 7+&>)! ,−∋! >70Ι1(−(>(−3! /+,7)! ,−∋! >/,7)Λ! Μ−! Ν,.)48! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! 7+&>)ΘΙ/!
∋)1,(+>!,−∋!1).1Ι0)>!&:!12)!+,−∋>7,/)!≅2)0)!12)!3,∃)!(>!/+,4)∋!,0)!/0)>)−1)∋!(−!12)!
ΞΝ&∃)!ΜΜ!Ν,.)4Τ!>)71(&−!Ψ∀∴5Φ⊥ΖΛ!=20&Ι32!1,71(+)!)−7&Ι−1)0>!&Ι1>(∋)!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+!∋,4>8!
%0&,∋)0! >)−>)>!&:!/+,7)! ,0)! ,+>&! 7&−;)4)∋Λ!=2)>)! (∃,3)>! ,0)! ,+>&! ,!∃),−>! 120&Ι32!
≅2(72! 1&! (∃,3(−)! 12)! +,4)0>! &:! ∃)∃&04! )∃%)∋∋)∋! (−! 12)! +,−∋>7,/)8! 12,1! ,0)! 0)Θ
,≅,<)−)∋! ,−∋! 0)Θ/)0:&0∃)∋! ),72! 4),0! 120&Ι32! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)8! ,−∋! 12)! (−1)0Θ
7&−−)71(&−>! %)1≅))−! 0(1Ι,+! ,−∋! −&−Θ0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)Λ! =2)>)!∃),−(−3>! ,0)! );&<)∋!
120&Ι32! ;&(7)>! &:! +&7,+>! 1,+<(−3! ,%&Ι1! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>8! ,−∋! >&Ι−∋>! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! +,4)0)∋!
&;)0!∃4!;(>Ι,+>!&:!12)!)∃/14!ΞΝ&&∋!:()+∋ΤΛ!Μ−!6,∋>1&≅8!1&!/0&;(∋)!,−&12)0!).,∃/+)8!Μ!
! ∀Φ∀!
>/)−1! 1(∃)! (−! 12)!7&∃∃Ι−(14!,++&1∃)−1!≅(12!&+∋! :(>2)0∃)−Λ! Μ!,3,(−!7&−;)4! (−1(∃,1)!
∋)1,(+>!&:!12,1!>/,7)!>Ι72!,>!,!>,+;,3)∋!%,12!(−!,!>10),∃8!,!∋),∋!>≅,−!,%,−∋&−)∋!&−!,!
7&∃/&>1!2),/!,−∋!12)!1).1Ι0)>!&:!,−!&+∋!3,0∋)−!>2)∋Λ!Ν)0)!Μ!,+>&!70),1)!,−!(−1(∃,1)!
>)−>)! &:! /+,7)! 12,1! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)!∃(321! %)! ,%+)! ,+>&! 1&! (∃,3(−)! 120&Ι32! 12)(0! &≅−!
>)−>&04!)./)0()−7)>Λ!!
Σ1,−∋(−3! %,7<! ,−∋! +&&<(−3! ,1! 12)! ≅&0+∋! 120&Ι32! ,! :(.)∋! 7,∃)0,! :0,∃)! (>! ,+>&! 1&!
,7<−&≅+)∋3)! 7)01,(−! %&Ι−∋,0()>! 1&! )./)0()−7)Λ! χ&>30&;)Τ>! ≅0(1(−3>! &−! /+,7)! ,−∋!
%)+&−3(−3!,0)!(−:+Ι)−1(,+!1&&!(−!12(>!,//0&,72Λ!Ν)!≅0(1)>8!ς∗&0!12)!(−>(∋)08!12)0)!(>!−&!
7+),0! >)/,0,1(&−!&:! >)+:! :0&∃!>7)−)8! >Ι%Υ)71! :0&∃!&%Υ)71ΩΛ!=2)!&Ι1>(∋)08!&−! 12)!&12)0!
2,−∋8! (>! +(<)! ,! 1&Ι0(>1Λ! Μ−! 104(−3! 1&! /0(>)! ,/,01! ,−∋! ,−,+4>)! ς≅)! 0(><! ∋)−4(−3! 12)!
(−1)30(14! &:! 12)! (−>(∋)0Τ>! )./)0()−7)ΩΨ∀_ϑ5! ∀_ΖΛ! =2)! 7,∃)0,! +&&<>! &−8! ,>! ≅)++! ,>!
/,01(7(/,1(−3! (−8!,−∋!%)(−3!∋4−,∃(7,++4!)−3,3)∋!≅(128!/+,7)!,−∋!0(1Ι,+Λ! Μ−! 12(>!≅,4! Μ!
,7<−&≅+)∋3)! ∃4! /&>(1(&−! ,>! ,! /)07)(;)∋! &Ι1>(∋)08! ,−∋! −);)0! /0)1)−∋! 1&! :Ι++4!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋Λ!Μ!>))!,++!12)>)!%&Ι−∋,0()>!,−∋!Ξ&Ι1>(∋)0Τ!+,%)+>!,>!(∃,3(−)∋!,−∋!,0%(10,04!
(−!0),+(148!%Ι1!∃4!)./)0()−7)>!−&−)12)+)>>!∋(::)0!:0&∃!12&>)!&:!&12)0>Λ!!
Β>! 12(>! 0)>),072! (>! /,01(7Ι+,0+4! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−! 12)! −,1Ι0)! ,−∋! 1).1Ι0)! &:! 0(1Ι,+!
)./)0()−7)>! ,−∋! 12)(0! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8! Μ! ≅,−1! 1&! ∋(>7Ι>>! (−! ∃&0)! ∋)1,(+! 12)! Ι>)! &:!
)∃%&∋()∋! ,−∋! 1,71(+)! :(+∃(−3! >10,1)3()>! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! 12)! 0(1Ι,+! >)71(&−! &:! 12)! :(+∃Λ!
=2(>!12)>(>!)./+&0)>!12)>)!0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)>!,>!3)−)0,1(−3!7)01,(−!>)−>)>!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!
%)+&−3(−3!:&0!/,01(7(/,−1>Λ!Β>!≅)++!,>!7&−>(∋)0(−3!%0&,∋)0!>&7(&Θ)7&−&∃(7!7&−1).1>!(−!
12)! :(+∃8! 12(>! (>! 7,00()∋! &Ι1! 120&Ι32! ,−! (∃,3(−,1(;)! (−;)>1(3,1(&−! (−1&! 12)! −,1Ι0)! &:!
12)>)! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)>! 12)∃>)+;)>8! (−! ,−! ,11)∃/1! 1&! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋! ≅2,1! 12)>)!





&:! 12)! :(+∃! 12,1!≅,>!;)04!∋(::)0)−1! :0&∃! 12)! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>!&:!Ν,.)48!6,∋>1&≅!,−∋!
Χ&−∋&−!&Ι1>(∋)!&:!12)>)!0(1Ι,+!∋,4>Λ!!
=&! 7&−;)4! 1&!,−!,Ι∋()−7)! 7)01,(−!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>8! 12)(0!Ι−7,−−4!−,1Ι0)8! ,−∋!
12)! 7&2)>(;)! &0! 12)0,/)Ι1(7! /&≅)0! 12)4! 7&−1,(−! :&0! +&7,+>! Μ! %)+();)! 0)ΠΙ(0)>!
! ∀ΦΕ!
(∃,3(−,1(&−! ,−∋! /&)1048! 0,12)0! 12,−! 0),+(>1! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ! ! =&! ∋&! 12(>8! Μ! %0(−3! 12)!
ς≅(+∋Ω!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:!+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)!Ψ:&++&≅(−3!∆)0+),ΙΘ6&−14Ζ8!,−∋!(−!1Ι0−!:(+∃8!1&!12)!
:&0)8!2)(321)−)∋!,−∋!∋(>1&01)∋!120&Ι32!%&12!∃4!:(+∃(−38!,−∋!+,1)0!120&Ι32!1)72−(ΠΙ)>!
>Ι72! ,>! 0)Θ:(+∃(−3Λ! =2)! ∃&0)! ,%>10,71! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+! >)ΠΙ)−7)>! >/),<! &:!
7(−)∃,1(7! Ξ).7)>>Τ8! &:! 12)! )+)∃)−1>! &:! :(+∃! 12,1! ,0)! (00)∋Ι7(%+)! 1&! +,−3Ι,3)ϑϑΛ! =2(>!
).7)>>!/0&;(∋)>!(−1)0)>1(−3!/,0,++)+>!≅(12!12)!−,1Ι0)!&:!0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)8!≅2(72!9+&72!
0)7&3−(>)∋!,∃&Ι−1>!1&!∃&0)!12,−!12)!>Ι∃!&:!(1>!/,01>8!7&−1,(−(−3!,!7&)07(;)!/&≅)0!2)!
1)0∃)∋! ,! ς/)0:&0∃,1(;)Ω! &0! ς(++&7Ι1(&−,04Ω! :&07)! ,>! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋! (−! χ2,/1)0! ∀! Ψ9+&728!
∀__5Γ∀ΖΛ!=2)>)!)./)0()−7)>!%0():+4!(∃∃)0>)!12)!,Ι∋()−7)!(−!,!∋(::)0)−1!)./)0()−1(,+!
>/,7)8! %Ι1! 120&Ι32! 12)! ),0+()0! /0)>)−1,1(&−! &:! %0&,∋)0! >&7(,+! 7&−1).1>8! ,! ∋(,+&3(7,+!
0)+,1(&−>2(/! (>! >)1! Ι/! %)1≅))−! 12)>)!∃&∃)−1>! ,−∋! 12)!≅(∋)0! /&+(1(7>! &:! /+,7)Λ! =2)!
2),;(+4! 7&−>10Ι71)∋! ,−∋! 2(32+4! >Ι%Υ)71(;)! >)ΠΙ)−7)>8! >Ι0:,7)! 1).1Ι0)! &:! 12)! (∃,3)8!
,−∋! >+&≅! ∃&1(&−! :&&1,3)8! ,+>&! >)0;)! ,>! ,! 7&−1(−Ι,+! 0)∃(−∋)0! 12,1! 12)! ;()≅)0! (>!
≅(1−)>>(−3!,!10,−>:&0∃)∋!;)0>(&−!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+>Λ!
Σ2&&1(−3! &−! ∀∴∃∃! :(+∃! ,−∋! Ι>(−3! ,! >+&≅!∃&1(&−! 7,∃)0,! ,1! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! 12)∃>)+;)>!
≅)0)! 12)−! 1≅&! &:! 12)! >10,1)3()>! Ι>)∋! 1&! ,72();)! 12(>! 10,−>:&0∃)∋! 0(1Ι,+! >/,7)Λ! Μ−!
1)0∃>! &:! ∀∴∃∃8! ≅2)0),>! 12)0)! (>! ,−! (∃∃)∋(,74! ,−∋! 0),+(>∃8! &0! );)−! /)02,/>!
24/)00),+(>∃8! 1&! 2(32!ΠΙ,+(14! ∋(3(1,+! (∃,3)04! 1&∋,48! 12)!∃,1)0(,+(14! &:! :(+∃! 7&−1,(−>!
∋(::)0)−1! ΠΙ,+(1()>Λ! Η2)−! ;()≅)∋! %4! ,−! ,Ι∋()−7)8! (1! >)−>Ι,++4! ∃,<)>! (1>! /0)>)−7)!
<−&≅−!120&Ι32!>Ι0:,7)! 1).1Ι0)!,−∋!30,(−Λ! Μ! 12)−!,77)−1Ι,1)∋!,−∋!∋0)≅!,11)−1(&−! 1&!
12(>! 120&Ι32! 2,−∋Θ/0&7)>>(−3! :&&1,3)! ∃4>)+:Λ! Β03Ι,%+4! ∀∴∃∃! (∃,3)04! ,++&≅>! ,!
30),1)0! (∃,3(−,1(;)! >/,7)!%)4&−∋! 0),+(>1! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! :&0! 12)! ;()≅)0Λ!=2(>! +),;)>!
/&1)−1(,+! :&0! ∃&0)! :(+∃(7! &0! ∃412(7,+! 0),∋(−3>! &:! 12)! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! (∃,3)8! >))−! ,>!




















=2)! Ι>)! &:! >+&≅!∃&1(&−! :&&1,3)! ,1! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! +(<)≅(>)! (>! >))−! ,>! ,!∃),−>! 1&! ∋0,≅!
7+&>)8!,−∋!,++&≅!:&0!%&∋(+4!)−3,3)∃)−1!≅(12!12)!(∃,3)>!120&Ι328!(−!12(>!7,>)8!∋Ι0,1(&−!
,−∋! (−1)−>)! >70Ι1(−4Λ! Β1! 12)! >,∃)! 1(∃)8! (1! ,+>&! ,++&≅>! :&0! 3,/>! 1&! %)! &/)−)∋! Ι/!
%)1≅))−! 0),+! +(:)! )./)0()−7)! ,−∋! :(+∃(7! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ! =2(>! ,//0&,72! /,01+4! /,4>!
2&∃,3)!1&!∆,4,!Ρ)0)−Τ>!)−10,−7(−3!>+&≅!∃&1(&−!:&&1,3)!(−!Ν,(1(!:&0!<&:&∋)%(∀∗2)4)∋5!
6.)% Λ&:&∋9% Τ∀/2% ∀;% (,&5&! Ψ∀_ϑΓΖΛ! =20&Ι32! 2)0! /&≅)0:Ι+! (∃,3)048! 12)! ;()≅)0Τ>!




ς,++&≅>! 12)! >/)71,1&0! 1&! 2&+∋! &−! 1&8! 1&! /&>>)>>Ω8! 12)! (∃,3)8! ,−∋! (−! 12(>! ≅,4! 12)!
! ∀Φ⊥!
>/)71,1&0! (>!,+>&!)−,%+)∋!,!ς2)(321)−)∋!0)+,1(&−!1&! 12)!2Ι∃,−!%&∋4Ω!ΨΕΦΦϑ5!∀∴∀Ζ! ϑΚΛ!
∗(+∃(−3! (−! >+&≅!∃&1(&−! ,+>&! (∃/&01,−1+4! (−;&+;)>! 12)! 7,∃)0,! /24>(7,++4! /)07)(;(−3!
12)! ≅&0+∋! ,1! ,! ∋(::)0)−1! >/))∋! 1&! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0! 120&Ι32! ,! :,>1)0! >2Ι11)0! >/))∋8!
12)0)%4!,+>&!7&−7)/1Ι,++4!∋0,≅(−3!,11)−1(&−!1&!12)!3,/>!12,1!).(>1!%)1≅))−! Ξ−,1Ι0,+Τ!
,−∋!:(+∃(7!/)07)/1(&−Λ!Σ&∃)12(−3!&:!12)!)>>)−7)!&:!+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)>!(>!10,−>/&>)∋!1&!
12)! :(+∃8!4)1! 12)>)! (−1)0∃(11)−1!>2&1>! :0,3∃)−1!,−∋!∋(>1&018!,+1)0(−3! 12)! :+&≅!&:! 1(∃)!





,−∋! 7+&>)+4! (−;)>1(3,1)! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! ,−∋! 12)! ≅,4>! 12)4! ,0)! )./)0()−7)∋! %4! &12)0>Λ!
∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++! ∋)>70(%)>! 12)>)! <(−∋>! &:! (−1(∃,1)! /)0>/)71(;)>! ,−∋! 12)! ∋(>1(−71(;)!
:0,∃(−3!&:!12)!≅&0+∋!∃,∋)!/&>>(%+)!120&Ι32!:(+∃!,>!1,71(+)!&−)>!1&&Λ!Β!:,7)!∋)/(71)∋!,1!
7+&>)! 0,−3)! (>! &−)! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! 7,−! ,+∃&>1! 0),72! &Ι1! ,−∋! 1&Ι728! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! ,−∋!
12)>)! )./)0()−7)>! ∋(::)0! :0&∃! 0),+! +(:)! &−)>! ΨΕΦΦ∴5Ε∀ΘΕΕΖϑΛ! Μ! ,+>&! /+,4! %)1≅))−!
>Ι0:,7)!,−∋!∋)/128!%)1≅))−!Ξ%)(−3Τ!,−∋!Ξ∃),−(−3Τ!(−!12)!0(1Ι,+>8!&0!%)1≅))−!&/1(7!,−∋!
2,/1(7!,//0&,72)>8!1&!0):)0!1&!9,0<)0Τ>!(∋),>!&−7)!∃&0)Λ!Σ&!≅2(+)!7)01,(−!>2&1>!7&−;)4!
7+),0+4! ≅2,1! (>! 2,//)−(−38! &12)0>! ;)03)! &−! ,%>10,71(&−8! /,01(7Ι+,0+4! (−! ∃4! Ι>)! &:!
7+&>)ΘΙ/>8! >Ι72! ,>! >2&1>! &:! 12)! Ξ]>>! 1≅(0+(−3! ,0&Ι−∋8! ,−∋! 120&Ι32! 0)Θ:(+∃(−3!
1)72−(ΠΙ)>! 12,1! ≅(++! %)! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋! (−! 12)! −).1! >)71(&−Λ! ! =2(>! (−1)0/+,4! %)1≅))−! 12)!
<−&≅−!,−∋!12)!Ι−<−&≅−!∋)−()>!∃,>1)04!&;)0!12)!>Ι%Υ)718!(−>1),∋!>),072(−3!:&0!&12)0!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)!,−∋!∋(,+&3(7,+!∃),−(−3>Λ!!!
Β>! ,! :(−,+! /&(−18! 12)>)! ,//0&,72)>! 1&! 0(1Ι,+! ,0)! −&1! ΥΙ>1! ,! ∃),−>! 1&! 7&−>(∋)0! 12)(0!











&:! :(+∃(−3!(1>)+:! (>!,+>&!&−)!7,/,%+)!&:! (−∋Ι7(−3!,+1)0)∋!>1,1)>!:&0!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0Λ!=2)!
∋0,≅(−3!7+&>)!1&!12)!,71(&−!120&Ι32!:(+∃(−3!(−;&+;)>!>&∃)!∋(>>&+Ι1(&−!&:!%&Ι−∋,0()>!
%)1≅))−! :(+∃∃,<)08! :(+∃! ,−∋! >Ι%Υ)71>8! &0! ,1! 1(∃)>! );)−! /)02,/>! ,! ∃4>1(7,+!
ς>4−720&−4Ω! %)1≅))−! :(+∃∃,<)0! ,−∋! 12)! ≅&0+∋! Ψ∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++8! ΕΦΦ∴5ΕΚΖΛ! Β3,(−! Μ!
0):)0)−7)! 2)0)! γ),−! ?&Ι72Τ>! −&1(&−! &:! 7(−)Θ10,−7)Λ! =20&Ι32! ∃4! :(+∃(−3! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>!
≅(12!12)!(−1)−1!&:!/&010,4(−3!12)!(−1)−>(14!&:!12)>)!∃&∃)−1>8!Μ!∃4>)+:!Ι−∋)0≅)−1!,−!
(−1)−>(:(7,1(&−!&:!)./)0()−7)!,1!12)>)!1(∃)>Λ!!
Ν)0)! Μ! 0)/),1! &−7)! ∃&0)8! 2&≅);)08! 12,1! :(+∃! 1&&! 10,−>:&0∃>! 120&Ι32! (1>! &≅−!
(−∋)/)−∋)−1! %&∋4Λ! =20&Ι32! 12)! :(+∃8! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! (−! 1Ι0−! (>! &::)0)∋! ∋(>1(−71(;)!
)./)0()−7)>! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>Λ! =2)>)! :(+∃(7! )./)0()−7)>! 12)∃>)+;)>! 7&−1,(−! ∋(>1(−71(;)!
)+)∃)−1>!12,1!,0)!ςΙ−7&−10&++)∋!,−∋!Ι−7&−10&++,%+)Ω!Ψ∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++8!ΕΦΦ∴5ΓΖ8!>(∃(+,0!1&!
12)! (00)∋Ι7(%+)! −,1Ι0)! &:! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)! (1>)+:Λ! ∗(+∃!∃,4! (−! 12(>! ≅,4! %)! >))−! ,>!







/0(∃,0(+4!>))−!,>!≅&0<(−3! 120&Ι32!,++! 12)!>)−>)>!>(∃Ι+1,−)&Ι>+48!,−∋! (−! 12)!7,>)!&:!
:(+∃8! ,1! &−7)! 120&Ι32! ,Ι∋(&8! ;(>Ι,+! ,−∋! 1,71(+)!∃),−>Λ! Β01(>1! 9(++! δ(&+,8! :&0! ).,∃/+)8!
≅0(1)>8!ς≅)!Ι>Ι,++4!12(−<!&:!12)!7,∃)0,!,>!,−!Ξ)4)Τ!,−∋!12)!∃(70&/2&−)!,>!,−!Ξ),0Τ8!%Ι1!
,++! 12)! >)−>)>! ).(>1! >(∃Ι+1,−)&Ι>+4! (−! &Ι0! %&∋()>8! (−1)0≅&;)−! (−1&! &−)! >4>1)∃! 12,1!
(−7+Ι∋)>! >)−>&04! ∋,1,8! −)Ι0,+! /0&7)>>(−38!∃)∃&048! (∃,3(−,1(&−8! ,−∋! ,++! 12)!∃)−1,+!
);)−1>! &:! 12)! ∃&∃)−1Λ! =2(>! ,∋∋>! Ι/! 1&! 70),1)! 12)! +,03)0! /2)−&∃)−&−! ≅)! 7,++!
)./)0()−7)ΛΩ!Ψ∀__ϑ5∀ϑ∀ΘΕΖ!
Η2(+)!12)0)!,0)!,−!(−70),>(−3!−Ι∃%)0!&:!>1Ι∋()>!&−!12)!0&+)!&:!>4−,)>12)>(,8!12)!).,71!
0&+)! &:! ∋(::)0)−1! /)07)/1Ι,+! 72,−−)+>! ,−∋! 12)! ≅,4! 12)4! (−1)0Θ7&−−)71! 120&Ι32!
7(−)∃,1(7! )./)0()−7)! (>! −&1! 7+),0Λ! Μ−! /&>(1(&−(−3! >&Ι−∋!≅(12(−! ,! /2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+!
:0,∃)≅&0<8! >&∃)! 2,;)! −&−)12)+)>>! ≅0(11)−! ,%&Ι1! 12)! ),0! ,>! ς,71Ι,++4! ,−∋!
! ∀Φ∴!
∃)1,/2&0(7,++4! >1,%(+(>(−3! 12)! >/)71,1&0Τ>! %&∋4! Ψ,−∋! >)+:! /)07)/1(&−! ,>! ,! /)07)(;(−3!
>Ι%Υ)71Ζ! (−! >/,7)Ω! Ψ#+>,)>>)0!,−∋!Ν,3)−)0!ΕΦ∀Φ5∀ΓΦΖΛ!=2)!),0!∃(321! (−! 12(>!≅,4!%)!
>))−! 1&! 0)/0)>)−1(−3! 12)! (−−)0! >)+:8! 7&∃/,0)∋! 1&! ><(−! ,−∋! 1,71(+(14! 12,1! >Ι33)>1>!
>Ι0:,7)! 7&−1,71>8! ,−∋! (>! 12)0):&0)! ,! 7)−10,+! )+)∃)−1! &:! ς/)07)/1(&−8! <−&≅+)∋3)! ,−∋!
)./)0()−7)ΩΛ! ! Μ1! (>! ,−! &03,−! 120&Ι32! ≅2(728! ς12)! >/)71,1&0! (>! −&! +&−3)0! ,! /,>>(;)!
0)7(/()−1!&:!(∃,3)>!,1!12)!/&(−1)∋!)−∋!&:!,−!&/1(7,+!/40,∃(∋8!%Ι1!0,12)0!,!%&∋(+4!%)(−3!
)−∃)>2)∋!,7&Ι>1(7,++48!>/,1(,++4!,−∋!,::)71(;)+4!(−!12)!:(+∃(7!1).1Ι0)Ω!Ψ∀Γ∀ΘΕΖΛ!Σ&Ι−∋!
>))−! (−! 12(>!≅,4! 7+),0+4! /+,4>! ,−! (−1)30,+! 0&+)! (−!∃Ι+1(Θ>)−>&04! )./)0()−7)! &:! /+,7)!
,−∋!>/,7)Λ!Μ−!,−120&/&+&348!12)0)!,0)!&12)0>!1&&!≅2&!2,;)!>1Ι∋()∋!12)!0&+)!&:!>&Ι−∋!
(−!12)!:&0∃,1(&−!,−∋!)./0)>>(&−!&:!7Ι+1Ι0)Λ!Σ1);)−!∗)+∋8! :&0!).,∃/+)8! :&7Ι>)>!&−!12)!
/&)1(7>! &:! Β/,72)! >1&0()>! ,−∋! >&−3>! &:! 12)! η,+Ι+(! /)&/+)! &:! 9&>,;(8!Η)>1)0−! 6,/Ι,!
Ο)≅!εΙ(−),Λ!Ν)! ,03Ι)>! 12,1! 12)>)! ;&(7)>! )∃%&∋4!∃)∃&0()>! ,−∋! >)−>Ι,++4! ,−(∃,1)!
+&7,+! +,−∋>7,/)>! ,−∋! >&Ι−∋>7,/)>! Ψ∗)+∋8! ∀__∴ΖΛ!Η2(+)! ,−! (−Θ∋)/12! 7&−>(∋)0,1(&−! &:!
12)! (−∋)/)−∋)−1! 0&+)! &:! >&Ι−∋! (−! 7&−;)4(−3! 7)01,(−! >)−>)>! &:! /+,7)! (>! %)4&−∋! 12)!
>7&/)!&:!12(>!0)>),0728!2)0)!12)!Ι>)!&:!>&Ι−∋!(>!/0(∃,0(+4!∋(>7Ι>>)∋!(−!0)+,1(&−!1&!12)!
0)7&0∋(−3>! ∃,∋)! (−! 12)! Ξ:()+∋Τ8! ,−∋! 12)−! +,1)0! ≅(12! 0):)0)−7)! 1&! 12)! >&Ι−∋!
7&∃/&>(1(&−>!,−∋!>&Ι−∋!∋)>(3−Λ!!
Β+12&Ι32! &;)0! 12)! 4),0>! Μ! ∋(∋! ;,0(&Ι>! 0)7&0∋(−3>! ∃4>)+:8! 1&! )−>Ι0)! ,! 2(32! ΠΙ,+(14!
,Ι∋(&!&Ι17&∃)!:&0!12)!:(+∃8!Μ!1&&<!,!>&Ι−∋!0)7&0∋(>1!1&!Ν,.)4!(−!ΕΦ∀∀!:&0!120))!∋,4>!
,−∋!1&!6,∋>1&≅!(−!ΕΦ∀Ε!:&0!:(;)!∋,4>!:&0!12)!:(−,+!:(+∃Λ!Μ!∋(0)71)∋!12)(0!0)7&0∋(−3>!%&12!




,∋∋0)>>! (−! 12)! :(+∃Λ! Μ−! Ν,.)48! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! ,! 12)∃)! 12,1! )∃)03)>! (>! 12,1! &:! 12)!
(>&+,1(&−8! %&0)∋&∃!,−∋! 12)! +,7<!&:!∋(>1(−71(;)! (∋)−1(14! (−! 12(>! 7&∃∃Ι1)0!;(++,3)Λ!Η)!
12)0):&0)!∃,∋)!0)7&0∋(−3>!,1!;,0(&Ι>!+&7,1(&−>!(−!12)!;(++,3)!,−∋!&−!12)!:()+∋!(1>)+:!(−!
&0∋)0! 1&! 7&−;)4! >&∃)!&:! 12)! >)−>&04!ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! 12,1!/+,7)!%)4&−∋! 12)! 0(1Ι,+! ∋,4>Λ!








>&Ι−∋>! ,−∋! −&(>)>! %4! ≅2(72! (1! (>! )./)0()−7)∋! ,−∋! 7,−! %)! (∋)−1(:()∋Λ! =2)! ,Ι∋(&!
ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! +&7,+! )−;(0&−∃)−1>! :&0∃! /,01! &:! /)&/+)Τ>! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3>! &:! 12)!≅&0+∋8!
≅2)12)0! 7&−>7(&Ι>! &0! >Ι%7&−>7(&Ι>Λ! ?Λ! ∆Ι00,4! Σ72,:)08! :&Ι−∋)0! &:! 12)! Β7&Ι>1(7!




1&! 0):)0! 1&! >&Ι−∋>! 12,1! 72,0,71)0(>)! ,−∋! ,0)! Ι−(ΠΙ)! 1&! 7)01,(−! /+,7)>Λ! Ψ∀__⊥5∀ΦΖ! Μ−!
6,∋>1&≅!,−∋!Ν,.)48!12)!>&Ι−∋>!&:!12)!∆,4!>&−3!,−∋!12)!>≅,4!&−!12)>)!>),>&−,+!∋,4>!
7&Ι+∋! 12)∃>)+;)>! %)! >))−! ,>! >),>&−,+! >&Ι−∋∃,0<>! :&0! 12)4! ,0)! Ι−(ΠΙ)! 1&! 12&>)!
/,01(7Ι+,0! /+,7)>! &−! 12)! 0(1Ι,+! ∋,4>Λ!∆Ι72! &:! Σ2,:)0Τ>!≅0(1(−3! −&≅! >))∃>! &Ι1∋,1)∋8!






,−∋! 1).1Ι0)>! &:! ∋(::)0)−1! /+,7)>! ,−∋! >/,7)Λ! 94! 0)7&0∋(−3! >&Ι−∋>! (−! ,−! ,++&1∃)−1! (−!
6,∋>1&≅8!>Ι72!,>!>10),∃!≅,1)0!10(7<+(−3!120&Ι32!,!>,+;,3)∋!%,128!/(3)&−>!7&&(−3!,−∋!




0)>Ι+1,−1! ∃,1)0(,+>! ,0)! (−>1),∋! >))−! ,>! 12)! /0&∋Ι71! &:! /)0:&0∃)∋! ,−∋! >Ι%Υ)71(;)!
)−7&Ι−1)0>! %)1≅))−! ∃4>)+:8! Ψ,−∋! 12)! >&Ι−∋! 0)7&0∋(>1Ζ! ,−∋! 12)! ≅&0+∋! ,1! 7)01,(−!
∃&∃)−1>! (−! 1(∃)Λ! =2)>)! 0)7&0∋(−3>! 7&−1,(−! ≅(12(−! 12)∃! >&∃)12(−3! &:! ς≅(+∋Ω! +(:)!
)./)0()−7)8!ΥΙ>1!,>!12&>)!∃,∋)!(−!Χ&−∋&−!,−∋!&−!Υ&Ι0−)4>!>/),<!&:!/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+!
! ∀Φ!




∋);(7)!,−∋!12)!,71(&−!,1! 12&>)! 1(∃)>Λ!?)7&0∋(−3>!≅)0)!∃,∋)!∃&;(−3! 120&Ι32!>/,7)8!






,−∋! >,(+! 0&/)>! 1,//(−3! ,3,(−>1! ∃,>1>! ,−∋! 70),<(−3! ,3,(−>1! 12)! Υ)1148! /(7<(−3! Ι/!
;(%0,1(&−>!≅(12!7&−1,71!∃(70&/2&−)>8!,−∋!/Ι1!∃(−(,1Ι0)!∃(70&/2&−)>! (−1&!∋0,(−,3)!
72,−−)+>!1&!0)7&0∋!>/,7)!&:!/(/)>!≅(12!≅,1)0!0Ι−−(−3!120&Ι32!12)∃Λ!!
=2)! (−1)30,1(&−! &:! 12)>)! ,Ι∋(&! :()+∋! 0)7&0∋(−3>! (−1&!∃4! :(−,+! :(+∃!≅(++! %)! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋!






12)! 7&++)71(&−! &:! 12)! ∃,1)0(,+>! ,−∋! 12)! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! )−7&Ι−1)0>! (−;&+;)∋! (−! 12(>!
/0&7)>>Λ! =2)! −).1! >)71(&−! ∋)>70(%)>! 12)! /0&7)>>! &:! >2,/(−3! 12)! ∃,1)0(,+>! 3,12)0)∋!
∋Ι0(−3!12)!0)>),072!/)0(&∋!(−1&!12)!:(+∃Λ!Μ1!∋),+>!≅(12!12)!/0&7)>>!&:!(−1)0/0)1,1(&−8!(−!
≅2(72!Μ!>&Ι321!≅,4>!1&!:Ι012)0!:0,3∃)−18!ΠΙ)>1(&−8!,−∋!7&∃∃)−1!&−!12)>)!)∃%&∋()∋!










>1,3)! &:! :(+∃∃,<(−3! (>! ,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/2(7! 120&Ι32! 12)! >Ι%Υ)71(;)! /0)>)−7)! &:! 12)!
:(+∃∃,<)0! ,−∋! 72&(7)>! ∃,∋)! ∋Ι0(−3! 12)! 0)>),0728! Μ! ≅,−1! 1&! ,//+4! 12)! 1)0∃! 2)0)!
/0(∃,0(+4!1&!7&−>(∋)0!12)!≅,4>!Μ! (−>70(%)∋!∃4!/)0:&0∃)∋! Ξ>)+:Τ! (−1&!12)!:(+∃!120&Ι32!
12)!−,00,1(;)Λ!=&!0)Θ(1)0,1)8!,!:&7Ι>(−3!&−!/)0>&−,+!)./)0()−7)!(>!Ι>)∋!(−!12(>!0)>),072!
%&12!,>!,!∃),−>!&:! 0):+)71(−3!&−!∃4!)∃%&∋()∋!)./)0()−7)>8!%Ι1!,+>&!,>!,! >1,3(−3!&:!




%&∋4!&:!∃,1)0(,+! 1&!≅&0<!≅(128! 7)01,(−! 12)∃)>!,−∋!>Ι%Θ>)71(&−>! >))∃)∋! 1&!)∃)03)φ!
12)!0(1Ι,+>!12)∃>)+;)>8!12)!/+,7)>!,−∋!+,−∋>7,/)>!≅2)0)!12)4!1&&<!/+,7)8!12)!0Ι−ΘΙ/!1&!




≅)++! ,>! ,Ι∋(&Θ;(>Ι,+!∃,1)0(,+>Λ!Η2)−! Μ! :(0>1!≅0&1)! 12)! >70(/1! (1!≅,>! 12Ι>! 12)&0)1(7,+!
0),∋(−38!∃4! )./)0()−7)>8! ,−∋! 12)>)!−&1)>! 12,1! >2,/)∋!∃4! (∋),>Λ!9Ι1! 12)! >70(/1! ,+>&!











∗&0! ?Ι>>)++8! ς=&! 0)7,++! 12)! /,>1! %4! ≅,4! &:! ∃)∃&04! 10,7)>! (>! 1&! 0)−∋)0! (1! Ξ,−&12)0!
7Ι+1Ι0)Τ!(−!,−!);)0!0)7)∋(−3!/,+(∃/>)>1!&:!&;)0+,//(−3!7Ι+1Ι0)>8!&:!≅2(72!/,>18!/0)>)−1!










&0!∃,>1)04!&;)0! 12)! (∃,3)Λ!Η2(+)! 12)!−,00,1(;)!∋0,≅>!&−!∃4!&≅−!,Ι1&%(&30,/2(7,+!
)./)0()−7)>! &;)0! 12)! 4),0>8! Μ! −&−)12)+)>>! (−1)−∋! 12)! :(+∃! ,+>&! 1&! %)! ,! ≅(∋)0!





12)! >Ι%Υ)71! (−! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! 12)&04! 7,−!%)!%)>1! 7,00()∋!&Ι1!≅(12!/&)1(7,+! +,−3Ι,3)Λ!




















,! /0&7)>>! >(∃(+,0! 1&! 12)! &−)! Ι>)∋! %4! γ&−,>!∆)<,>! (−!Μ)4&∋&2−)∋−)2% ∀;% 7% [∀1∗∋)Φ% 5∀%
Λ&5.1,∋&,%Ψ∀_ΚΕ∴∀ΖΛ%γΙ>1!,>!∆)<,>!+&&<>!%,7<!&;)0!:&&1,3)!2)!>2&1!∃,−4!4),0>!%):&0)!
,−∋! (∃,3(−)>! 2(>! :&0∃)0! >)+:8! 12)! −,00,1&0! (−!∃4! :(+∃! >(:1>! 120&Ι32! 2)0! (∃,3)>! ,−∋!
0)∃)∃%)0>!1(∃)!/,>18!>))(−3!7)01,(−!(−1)0−,+!72,−3)>!12,1!2,;)!7&∃)!,%&Ι1!120&Ι32!
2)0! Υ&Ι0−)4Λ! 9Ι1! ∃)∃&04! (>! ,∃%(3Ι&Ι>! ,−∋! (>! ,+>&! ,! :&0∃! &:! :(71(&−,+(>,1(&−Λ! =2(>!
/)0>/)71(;)! (>! ,! 7)−10,+! 12)∃)! &:! Σ,0,2! =Ι0−)0Τ>! 0)7)−1! :(+∃!Κ)∗)25∗∀&∃,% ΨΕΦΦ_Ζ8! (−!
≅2(72!>2)!10,;)+>!120&Ι32!?Ι>>(,!1&!0)Θ+(;)!2)0!∃)∃&0()>!&:!,!:0()−∋!≅2&!∋()∋!12)0)!
∃,−4!4),0>!%):&0)Γ!!









/&>>(%(+(1()>!:&0!)./)0(∃)−1,+!)12−&30,/24Λ! ! Μ1! (>8! :&0!2)08!ς/)02,/>!,!0,∋(7,+!,11)∃/1!
1&!∋(>&≅−!(∃,3)>8!1&!∋(>+&∋3)!12)∃!:0&∃!,!/0)Θ1).1!(−!≅2(72!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0!(>!∋))/+4!
(∃/+(7,1)∋ΩΛ!=2)! :(+∃!∋)+(%)0,1)+4!∋(>>(/,1)>!,!/&(−1!&:!;()≅!120&Ι32!/0&%+)∃,1(>(−3!









=2(>! :(+∃! 12Ι>! +&7,1)>! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! /0&7)>>! &Ι1>(∋)! &:! ,−∋! %)1≅))−! /+,7)>! Ψ>))! ,+>&!
?,::)0148!∀__∴ΖΛ!Η2(+>1!12(>!:(+∃!,−∋!?Ι>>)++Τ>!;()≅/&(−1!(>!,−!(−:+Ι)−7)8!,3,(−!2)0)!Μ!
)./0)>>!>&∃)!7,Ι1(&−! (−!,∋2)0(−3! :Ι++4! 1&!2)0!;)0>(&−!&:!)./)0(∃)−1,+!)12−&30,/24Λ!
=2)! 72,++)−3)! (−!∃4! &≅−!≅&0<!≅,>! (−>1),∋! 1&! 0)∃,(−! 30&Ι−∋)∋!≅(12(−! 0),+! >&7(,+!
7(07Ι∃>1,−7)>!,−∋!/+,7)>8!>)1!≅(12(−!70(1(7,+!:0,∃)≅&0<>!,−∋!>10,1)3()>Λ!!
Σ&∃)! &:! 12)! ≅,4>! 12(>! :(+∃! 0)∃,(−>! 30&Ι−∋)∋! (−! >&7(,+! 0),+(1()>! (>! 120&Ι32! 12)!
&%>)0;,1(&−>!&:! 12)!−,00,1&0!%)(−3!7&Ι−1)0Θ/&>)∋!≅(12!;&(7)>!&:! +&7,+!/)&/+)Λ!=2)>)!
;&(7)>! ,0)! /0)>)−1)∋! (−! >2&01! :0,3∃)−1>! ,−∋! >)−1)−7)>8! ∋0,≅(−3! ,11)−1(&−! 1&! 12)(0!
/,01(,+! −,1Ι0)8! ,−∋! ,//),0! (−! ∋(,+&3Ι)!≅(12! 12)! −,00,1&0Τ>! ;&(7)Λ! Ρ)>/(1)! (−);(1,%+)!
/&≅)0!0)+,1(&−>!%)1≅))−!:(+∃∃,<)0!,−∋!:(+∃)∋8!+&7,+!−,00,1(;)>!−&−)12)+)>>!3&!>&∃)!
≅,4! 1&!∋)∃&70,1(>(−3! 0),∋(−3>! &:! 12)! :(+∃8! >&! 12)!/+,7)! ,−∋! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! ,0)!−&1! ΥΙ>1!
)./0)>>)∋!:0&∃!∃4!&≅−!/&(−1!&:!;()≅Λ!Β+>&8! ΥΙ>1!,>!12)!,∃%(3Ι(1()>!>Ι00&Ι−∋(−3!12)!
−,00,1&0Τ>! (∋)−1(14! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&!∃4! &≅−! 0,(>)! ΠΙ)>1(&−>! 0)3,0∋(−3! ,Ι12)−1(7(148! >&!
1&&! (−);(1,%+4! ΠΙ)>1(&−>! ,0)! 0,(>)∋! 0)3,0∋(−3! 12)! ;&(7)>! &:! +&7,+>! ,−∋! 12)!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)! Ξ10Ι12>Τ! 7&−1,(−)∋! 12)0)(−Λ! =2)>)! ΠΙ)>1(&−>! ).(>1! &−7)!∃&0)! ,+&−3>(∋)!
12)!)./)0()−1(,+!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:!12)!;&(7)>Λ!γΙ>1!,>!12)!1).1Ι0)!&:!12)!:(+∃!(1>)+:!>/),<>!&:!
Ξ%)(−3! 12)0)Τ8! >&! 1&&! 12)! +&7,+! ;&(7)>! :Ι++! &:! )∃&1(&−!,−∋!∋)/12! (−! 12)! :(+∃!,++&≅! :&0!
)∃%&∋()∋!7&−−)71(&−>!%)1≅))−!>Ι%Υ)71>!,−∋!,Ι∋()−7)Λ!!
=2)!3)−∋)0!&:!12)!−,00,1&0!(>!,+>&!&:!7)−10,+!>(3−(:(7,−7)Λ!=2)!−,00,1(&−!(>!−&1!∃),−1!
1&! )>>)−1(,+(>)! :)∃,+)! (∋)−1(148! ,−∋! Μ! ,∃!≅,04!&:! &;)0Θ>(∃/+(:(7,1(&−8! >1)0)&14/)>!&0!
ΥΙ∋3∃)−1>Λ! Μ1! (>! 0,12)0! %,>)∋! &−! ,! /)0:&0∃,−7)! &:! >Ι%Υ)71(;)! ,−∋! (−1)0Θ>Ι%Υ)71(;)!
)./)0()−7)>8!&/)−(−3!Ι/!>/,7)! :&0!,+1)0−,1(;)!/)0>/)71(;)>Λ!?)1Ι0−(−3!1&!12)!6,10(7<!
η)(++)0Τ>! :(+∃>8! 2(>! Ι>)! &:! −,00,1(&−! (>! ∋)1,72)∋! ,−∋! ,7,∋)∃(78! ≅(12! ∋)−>)! /0&>)!
,77&∃/,−4(−3!(∃,3)>!120&Ι32&Ι1!12)!:(+∃Λ!∆4!&≅−!Ι>)!&:!;&(7)!(>!(−1)−∋)∋!1&!%)!+)>>!
7)0)%0,+Λ! Μ1! (>! (−>1),∋! ∃&0)! (−1(∃,1)! ,−∋! >)−>Ι,+! (−! 1&−)8! 12)! ;&(7)! &:! ,! ≅&∃,−!
1)−1,1(;)+4!)./+&0(−3!2)0!,072(;)!&:!(∃,3)>!,−∋!+&&<(−3!:&0!∃),−(−3!≅(12(−!%4!7+&>)+4!
>70Ι1(−(>(−3Λ! δ&(7)! (>! >(∃/+4! &−)!∃),−>! 120&Ι32!≅2(72! ,! :)∃(−(−)! ,//0&,72! 1&!∃4!
∃,1)0(,+!,−∋!0)>),072!(>!/0)>)−1)∋Λ!=&!0)Θ(1)0,1)8!1,71(+)!:(+∃(−3!>10,1)3()>!≅)0)!,+>&!




η)(++)08! ,1! 1(∃)>! 12)! ;&(7)! 0)10),1>! )−1(0)+4! ,−∋! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! (>! (−;(1)∋! 1&! (∃∃)0>)!








Σ2)! (>! ,! <(−∋! &:! )12−&30,/2)0! %Ι1! 2)0! (∋)−1(14! (>! ,+>&! 12,1! &:! ,!
10,;)++)0ν≅,−∋)0)0ν1&Ι0(>1! (−! 2)0! 0)/),1)∋! Υ&Ι0−)4>! 1&! 12)>)! /+,7)>! ,−∋! 2)0!
0)+,1(&−>2(/!1&!12)∃Λ!Η(12(−!7&−1)∃/&0,04!,018!12)!/)0>&−,!&:!10,;)++)0!&0!1&Ι0(>1!2,>!





ΥΙ>1! ,%&Ι1! 12)! +(;)>! &:! &12)0>Λ! Μ1! 7&∃/0(>)>! 1&&! 2)0! &≅−! >),072! :&0! 12)!∃),−(−3! &:!
2&∃)!,−∋!/+,7)!∃,<(−3Λ!6,0,++)+>!,−∋!∋(::)0)−7)>!,0)!∋0,≅−!%)1≅))−!2)0!)./)0()−7)>!





62(+&>&/2)0! ε,>1&−! 9,72)+,0∋! >,≅! 12)! −&1(&−! &:! Ξ2&∃)Τ! ,>! >&∃)12(−3! +,03)+4!
Ι−7&−>7(&Ι>! ,−∋! (∃,3(−)∋! ,−∋! 7&−−)71)∋! 1&!∃)∃&04! Ψ∀__⊥5ϑΘ∴ΖΛ!=2)>)! 0(1Ι,+! ∋,4>!





+(:)! &:! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0! ≅,>! (∃/&01,−1! 1&&! :&0! :(+∃∃,<)0>! >Ι72! ,>! χ20(>! ∆,0<)0! ,−∋!
χ2,−1,+!Β<)0∃,−!Ψ>))8!:&0!).,∃/+)!Β<)0∃,−Τ>!>)Χ2%;∗∀4%(∀4)Β%∀_ΚΚΛ!Μ!2,;)!,+0),∋4!
∃)−1(&−)∋!∆)<,>!,−∋!&12)0>ΖΛ!=2)! 0)>),072)0! +),;)>! Ξ12)! :()+∋Τ! ,−∋! 12)>)!∃&∃)−1>!
2,;)!%)7&∃)!/,01!&:!2)0!≅&0+∋!&:!,>>&7(,1(&−>!,−∋!∃)∃&0()>!1&&8!ς(−7&0/&0,1)∋!(−1&!








0)1,(−! 12)! %)+():! 12,1! +,−3Ι,3)! (1>)+:! 7,−! >1(++! %)! ,−! (−1(∃,1)! ,−∋! 1,71(+)! ≅,4! &:!




:)∃(−(>1! ≅0(1)0>8! >))>! (∋)−1(14! ,>! ∃Ι+1(/+)8! >2(:1(−3! ,−∋! 7&−10,∋(71&04Λ! ε,/>! ).(>1!
%)1≅))−!12)!ς7&−>7(&Ι>!,−∋!Ι−7&−>7(&Ι>8!+,−3Ι,3)!,−∋!∋)>(0)8!∋(>7&Ι0>)!,−∋!).7)>>Ω!
Ψ∀__ϑ5! ΓΓΓΖΛ! ∗&++&≅(−3! ∋)! Χ,Ι0)1(>! Ψ∀__Φ8! (−! ?&>)8! ∀__ϑΖ8! >2)! )∃/2,>(>)>! ς12)!
(−,∋)ΠΙ,74! &:! +,−3Ι,3)[1&! ,01(7Ι+,1)! 12)! ∋)>(0)>! &:! 12)! :)∃(−(>1! :)∃,+)! >Ι%Υ)71Ω!
ΨΓΓ⊥Ζ8! 12Ι>!1Ι0−(−3!1&!12)!Ι−7&−>7(&Ι>!,>!,!∃),−>!&:!0)>(>1(−3!&;)0Θ(∋)−1(:(7,1(&−Λ!Β!
∃&;(−3! %)1≅))−! 7&−>7(&Ι>! ,−∋! Ι−7&−>7(&Ι>! ≅&0+∋>! +),;)>! >/,7)! :&0! ∃Ι+1(/+)!
>(3−(:(7,1(&−>!,−∋!>Ι33)>1>!,−!ς)+>)≅2)0)Ω!%)4&−∋!∋(>7&Ι0>)!Ψ∀__ϑ5!Γϑ⊥ΖΛ!Μ−!12(>!≅,48!
)>>)−1(,+(>1!∃),−(−3>! ,0)! ∋(>,++&≅)∋Λ! ?Ι>>)++! >(∃(+,0+4! ,7<−&≅+)∋3)>! 12,18! ς9)4&−∋!
12)! +(∃(1>! &:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! ,0)! &12)0! 0),+(1()>! &:! )./)0()−7)8! ∋)>(0)8! ∃)∃&048! ,−∋!
:,−1,>4Ω!Ψ∀___5ΕϑΖΛ!!
Μ−!∃4! :(+∃8! 12)! Ι−<−&≅,%+)! ,>/)71>! &:! 12)! /+,7)! ,−∋! 0(1Ι,+8! ,−∋! 12)!∃)∃&0()>! ,−∋!
∋)>(0)>!&:!12)!−,00,1&0!,0)!/,01+4!)./0)>>)∋!,−∋!)./+&0)∋!120&Ι32!;&(7)Λ!9Ι1!12)4!,0)!




,%>10,71! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! 12)! :&&1,3)! 120&Ι32! 0)Θ:(+∃(−3∴Ε! %)7&∃)>! /0)7(>)+4! ,! ∃),−>!
120&Ι32!≅2(72! 1&!)./0)>>! 12)!3,/>!%)1≅))−! 12)!)./)0()−7)>!&:! >Ι%Υ)71>8! :(+∃∃,<)08!
7,∃)0,!,−∋!,Ι∋()−7)8!12)!+(∃(1>!&:!+,−3Ι,3)8!,−∋!12)!10,−>:&0∃,1(;)!/&1)−1(,+!&:!:(+∃Λ!
94! /0)>)−1(−3! 12)>)! ∃&0)! ,%>10,71! >)ΠΙ)−7)>8! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! (>! &::)0)∋! 12)(0! &≅−!
(∃∃)0>(;)!)∃%&∋()∋!)./)0()−7)>8!&−)>!12,1!7&−1,(−!,::(−(1()>!≅(12!12&>)!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+!
)./)0()−7)>8!%Ι1!12,1!,0)!,+≅,4>!∋(>1(−71(;)Λ!!
=2)>)! (∃,3)>! ,+>&! 7+),0+4! 0):+)71! >&∃)12(−3! &:! ∃4! &≅−ν12)! −,00,1&0Τ>! >Ι%Υ)71(;)!
(−1)0;)−1(&−>!,−∋!∋)>(0)>!1&!,1!&−7)!∋0,≅!7+&>)!,−∋!,+>&!1&!>))!12)!≅&0+∋!,−)≅!,−∋!
120&Ι32! :(+∃! 70),1)! ,!≅&0+∋! &:!∃4! &≅−Λ! =2)! %&∋4! &:! 12)! 7,∃)0,! 0)7&0∋)∋! ,−∋! 12)!
0)>Ι+1,−1! :&&1,3)! 7&−1,(−>! >&∃)! /2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! )>>)−7)! &:! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)!
,+0),∋4! :0,∃)∋!,−∋!∋(>1&01)∋! 120&Ι32! 1)72−&+&34Λ!9,7<! (−!∃4!>1Ι∋(&8! Μ! 12)−! :Ι012)0!
10,−>:&0∃)∋! ,−∋! 0)Θ/0)>)−1)∋! >&∃)! &:! 12)>)! &0(3(−,+! :(+∃(7! )./)0()−7)>! %4! 0)Θ
/0&Υ)71(−3! ∀∴∃∃! −)3,1(;)! (∃,3)>! &−1&! ,! ≅,++! ,−∋! 0)Θ:(+∃(−3! 12)∃! Ι>(−3! ,! ∀∴∃∃!









∋)>70(%)! (1!,>!,−!,−,+&3Ι)!&:!∗&51,#!7&−>7(&Ι>−)>>Λ!Β∋∋(1(&−,++48! 12)!%&∋4!&:! 12)! :(+∃!
/0&Υ)71&0!∃,<)>!(1>!/0)>)−7)!<−&≅−!,−∋!>))∃>!1&!Υ&(−!≅(12!12)!,+0),∋4!).(>1(−3!(−1)0Θ










:+(7<)0!&:! 12)! (∃,3)!&−! 12)!>70))−!,1! 12)>)!∃&∃)−1>8!,−∋! 12)! (−1)−>)!7&+&Ι0>!&:! 12)!
−)3,1(;)! (∃,3)! ,3,(−! %),0! ≅(1−)>>! 1&! ,! ∃&;)! ,≅,4! :0&∃! )−1(0)+4! 0),+(>1!
0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ!Μ1!(>!2)0)8!120&Ι32!12)!:(+∃!−)3,1(;)Τ>!0)Θ/0&Υ)71(&−8!12,1!:(+∃Τ>!ς≅(+∋Ω!
∃),−(−3!(>!12Ι>!∋0,≅−!,11)−1(&−!1&8!,++&≅(−3!:&0!&12)0!%&∋(+4!0),∋(−3>!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+>!
Ι−(ΠΙ)! 1&! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! ,−∋! 0)∃&;)∋! :0&∃! 12&>)! &:! 12)! >Ι%Υ)71>Λ! =2)! ,Ι∋()−7)! (>!
0)∃(−∋)∋! &−7)! ∃&0)! 12,1! ,++! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! (>! (−! 12)! )−∋! ,! ∋(>1&01(&−! &:! 0),+(148!
0)ΠΙ(0(−3!12)(0!&≅−!(∃,3(−,1(;)!0&+)>!(−!12)!70),1(&−!&:!∃),−(−3Λ!?Ι>>)++!>1,1)>!12,1!
12)!∋(::)0)−7)!%)1≅))−! 0(1Ι,+>! ,−∋! 12)! :(+∃(−3!&:! 12)∃! (>! 1)72−&+&348! %)+();(−3! 12,1!
:(+∃(7! 0),+(14! 7&∃/0(>)>! ,! ς>/)71,7+)! &:! )7>1,>4Ω! Ψ∀___5! ∀_⊥Ζ! 12,1! +,7<>! 12)! )7>1,1(7!
)./)0()−7)! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! 12)∃>)+;)>! Ψ∀__ΖΛ! Ν&≅);)08! Μ! >1(++! ,(∃! 1&! /0)>)−1! ≅(12(−!
12)>)! >)ΠΙ)−7)>! >&∃)12(−3! &:! 12)! 10,−>:&0∃,1(;)8! /)02,/>! ,1! 1(∃)>! );)−! )7>1,1(78!
/&1)−1(,+!&:!:(+∃!(−!(1>)+:8!,+%)(1!120&Ι32!)./)0()−7)>!;)04!∋(::)0)−1!:0&∃!12&>)!&:!12)!
:(+∃Τ>!>Ι%Υ)71>Λ!=2)!>)ΠΙ)−7)>!∋&!−&1!+,>1!+&−38!2&≅);)08!,−∋!>&&−!12)!>&7(,+!0),+(1()>!










+&&<! +(<)! :0&∃! ∋(::)0)−1! /)0>/)71(;)>8! 1&! ,∋∋0)>>! 3Ι+:>! (−! )./)0()−7)! ,−∋! 12)(0!
∋(,+&3(7,+! /&>>(%(+(1()>Λ! Β−4! )12(7,+! ΠΙ)>1(&−>! 12,1! ,0(>)! (−! ∋&(−3! >&! >))∃! 1&! >&∃)!
).1)−1!30&Ι−∋)∋!(−!:,+>)!−&1(&−>!&:!,Ι12)−1(7(14Λ!9Ι1!/&≅)0!0)+,1(&−>!Ι−∋)−(,%+4!:&0∃!
,−!(−1)30,+!/,01!&:!12)!/0&7)>>!&:!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ!=2)!10,−>:&0∃,1(&−!&:!∃),−(−3!,+>&!





7&∃)>!,%&Ι1! (−! 12)! :(+∃Τ>!7&−>10Ι71(&−Λ!Σ2)!∋)>70(%)>!2&≅!12)! Ξ2&0(β&−1,+Τ! 120),∋!1&!
12)! :(+∃! Ψ>1&04+(−)Ζ8!∃(321!%)! (−1)0>)71)∋!≅(12! Ξ;)01(7,+Τ! (−;)>1(3,1(&−>8!≅2(72!/0&%)!
12)!ΠΙ,+(14!,−∋!∋)/12!&:!12)!∃&∃)−1Λ!=2)4!)./+&0)!−&1!≅2,1!(>!&77Ι00(−38!%Ι1!≅2,1!(1!
:))+>!+(<)!&0!∃),−>Λ!Σ2)!≅0(1)>8!ς(−1)−>(:(7,1(&−!(>!7,00()∋!&Ι1!−&1!%4!,71(&−!%Ι1!%4!12)!




&:! :(+∃! 7&∃)! 1&! 12)! :&0)30&Ι−∋Λ! Μ−! 12(>!≅,4! 12)! ,%>10,71! −,1Ι0)!&:! )./)0()−7)! (1>)+:!
%)7&∃)>! );(∋)−18! ,−∋! ,1! 12)! >,∃)! 1(∃)! 12,1! )./)0()−7)! (>! ,+>&! 10,−>:&0∃)∋! (−1&!





















7Ι+1Ι0)! 12,1! (>! >))−! ,>! −&0∃,+8! %)7,∃)! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−! 12)! ∋(,+&3(7,+! /&1)−1(,+! &:!
≅&0<(−3! ≅(12! ∋0),∃>Λ! Σ2)! ≅0(1)>8! ς,>! ,! ∋0),∃)0! 4&Ι! 7,−! %)! >(∃Ι+1,−)&Ι>+4! 12)!
/0&1,3&−(>1! &:! 12)! ∋0),∃! ,−∋! 12)! ;()≅)0!≅,172(−3! 12)! ,71(&−! &−! 12)! >70))−! &:! 12)!




(−>(∋)!,−∋!&Ι1>(∋)!&:! 12,1!)./)0()−7)! 12Ι>!,++&≅>! :&0!−)≅! (−>(321>!,−∋! :&0)30&Ι−∋>!
/0&7)>>Λ! =20&Ι32! %&12! 12)! 7&−>10Ι71(&−! &:! 12)! ;&(7)! (−! 12)! :(+∃! ,−∋! 12)! Ι>)! &:!
∃&−1,3)8! 12)0)! (>! ,! 0)7&3−(1(&−! 1&&! 12,1! ς1&! 0)1Ι0−! >&∃)≅2)0)! (>! ∋(::)0)−1! :0&∃!
2,;(−3! >1,01)∋! &::! 12)0)Ω! Ψ92,%2,8! ∀__Ε8! (−! =0(−28! ∀___5ΕϑΖΛ! =2)! (∃,3)! ,−∋! ;&(7)!
∃Ι>1!12)−!%)!∋(>/+,7)∋!&0!Ι−>)11+)∋!(−!>&∃)!≅,4!1&!)./+&0)!12)>)!+,4)0>!&:!∃),−(−3!





,−! Ι−>1,%+)! ;()≅/&(−1! 12Ι>! >)0;)>! 1&! Ι−>)11+)! 12)! ;()≅)08! ∋(>1Ι0%(−3! ,! /,>>(;)!
0)7)/1(&−!&:!12)!(∃,3)>∴⊥8!,−∋!(−;(1(−3!12)!,Ι∋()−7)!1&!)./)0()−7)!12)!:,∃(+(,0!≅&0+∋!
,−)≅Λ!=2)>)!−)≅!∃),−(−3>8!,77&0∋(−3!1&!∆,7Ρ&Ι3,++8!≅(++!,+≅,4>!%)!/)0>&−,+!&−)>8!
>2,/)∋! %4! /0);(&Ι>! )./)0()−7)>8! ,>! ≅)++! ,>! 7&−∋(1(&−)∋! %4! ≅(∋)0! ,>>&7(,1(&−>!
Ψ∀__∴5ΕΦΖΛ! Ν)! >1,1)>8! ς≅)! ∋&! −&1! −)7)>>,0(+4! :))+! :&0! &12)0>8! ≅)! :))+! :&0! ,−∋! (−!





,−∋!,∋∋)∋!−)≅! +,4)0>!&:!∃),−(−3Λ!∆4!,//0&,72! 1&! 12)!)∋(1(−3!≅,>!,−! (−1Ι(1(;)!,−∋!
)∃%&∋()∋!/0&7)>>! (−! (1>)+:8!≅2(+)!,+>&!%Ι(+∋(−3!,0&Ι−∋!12)!>10Ι71Ι0)!&:! 12)! :(+∃! (−1&!
72,/1)0>!,−∋!,!+(−),0!−,00,1(;)!12,1!Μ!2,∋!,+0),∋4!>1,01)∋!1&!7&−>10Ι71Λ! !∆&−1,3)!7,−!
,::)71!12)!;()≅)0!/24>(7,++4!,−∋!)∃&1(&−,++4!,>!≅,>!0)7&3−(>)∋!),0+4!(−!:(+∃Τ>!2(>1&04!











∗0&∃!∃4!,072(;)!&:! :&&1,3)!7&++)71)∋!∋Ι0(−3! 12)!0(1Ι,+!∋,4>8! :&0!).,∃/+)8! Μ! >)+)71)∋!
&−+4!7)01,(−!>)ΠΙ)−7)>! :&0! (−70),>)∋!∋0,∃,1(7!)::)71! 1&!%Ι(+∋!)∃&1(&−!,−∋!,Ι∋()−7)!
(∃∃)0>(&−∴ϑ! ,−∋! ,++Ι∋)! 1&! ∃4! &≅−ν12)! −,00,1&0Τ>! ∋)>(0)! ,+>&! :&0! 2)(321)−)∋!




∗(−,++48! Μ! ≅&Ι+∋! +(<)! 1&! ∋(>7Ι>>! 2&≅! 12)! Ι>)! &:! >&Ι−∋! (−! 12)! :(+∃! ,+>&! 0):+)71>! 12)!
)∃%&∋()∋! −,1Ι0)! &:! 12(>! 0)>),072! ≅2(+)! ,1! 12)! >,∃)! 1(∃)! ∋(>0Ι/1(−3! 120&Ι32! ,−!
)./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/2(7! ,//0&,72Λ! Σ&Ι−∋! (>! %&12! 7,/,%+)! &:! 7&−;)4(−3! +(;)∋!
)./)0()−7)!120&Ι32!%&∋(+4!)./)0()−7)!,−∋!12)!,Ι∋(&!∋);(7)Τ>!&≅−!7+&>)!0)−∋)0(−3>!&:!
0),+(148! +(<)! 12)! 7,∃)0,Λ! 9Ι1! ,! ∃(70&/2&−)8! +(<)! ,! 7,∃)0,8! ,+>&! 10,−>:&0∃>! ,−∋! 0)Θ
/0)>)−1>! +(;)∋! )./)0()−7)Λ! Β>! 2,>! ,+0),∋4! %))−! &Ι1+(−)∋! (−! 12)! /0);(&Ι>! >)71(&−! &−!
/0,71(7,+!∃)12&∋>! (−! 12)! :()+∋8! 12)! >&Ι−∋10,7<! 7&∃/0(>)>! ,Ι∋(&! 0)7&0∋(−3>!∃,∋)! (−!
Χ&−∋&−8!Ν,.)4! ,−∋! 6,∋>1&≅8! ,>!≅)++! ,>! &−! Υ&Ι0−)4>! %)1≅))−! /+,7)>Λ! =2)>)! 7&−;)4!
7)01,(−!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:! +(;)∋!)./)0()−7)!%&12!≅(12(−8!,−∋!∃&;(−3! 120&Ι32!,−∋!%)1≅))−8!




:0,3∃)−1)∋! &0! ∋(>1&01)∋! (−! >&∃)! ≅,4Λ! Μ−! 12(>! ≅,4! ,−! )∃%&∋()∋! ,−∋!
/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+!7&−−)71(&−!1&!+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)!(>!∃,(−1,(−)∋8!,−∋!12)−!/)0:&0∃)∋!
,−∋!ΠΙ)>1(&−)∋Λ!!
=2)∃,1(7,++48! 12)!7&∃/&>(1(&−,+!)+)∃)−1>!)./+&0)!12)! (∋),!&:! 12)!0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)>8!
%&12! 0),+! ,−∋! (∃,3(−)∋Λ! =2)0)! (>! ,! >)−>)! &:! 12)! /,3,−8! 12)! Ι−7,−−48! ,−∋! 12)!
(−)./+(7,%+)!%&Ι−∋!Ι/!≅(12(−!%&12!12)!0(1Ι,+>Λ!=20&Ι32!12)!∃,−(/Ι+,1(&−!&:!12)!:()+∋!








12)! /0&Υ)71(&−! &:! 2)0! &≅−! Ψ/)0:&0∃)∋Ζ! ∋)>(0)>8! ,−∋! (∃,3(−,1(;)! 0),∋(−3>! &:! 12)!
0(1Ι,+>Λ! Μ−!6,∋>1&≅8! 12)!∋0Ι∃%),1! (>! (>&+,1)∋! :0&∃! 12)!∆,4!>&−3! (−!/,01>! 1&! >Ι33)>1!
/,3,−!Ι−∋)01&−)>!,−∋!/&>>(%+)!7&−−)71(&−>!1&!Β:0(7,−!10,−7)Λ!=2)!+,1)0!>+&≅(−3!∋&≅−!
&:!12)!>&Ι−∋!≅&0<>!(−!∃Ι72!12)!>,∃)!≅,4!,>!12)!>+&≅!∃&1(&−!;(>Ι,+>Λ!Μ1!(>!,!∃),−>!1&!
>70Ι1(−(>)! ,−∋! 10,−>:&0∃! 12)! :()+∋! 0)7&0∋(−3>8! ,−∋! 1&! 70),1)! ∃&∃)−1>! &:! /&)1(7!
(−1)−>(:(7,1(&−Λ!=2(>!(>!/,01(7Ι+,0+4!);(∋)−1!(−!12)!6,∋>1&≅!0(1Ι,+!>)71(&−!≅2)−!≅)!,0)!
1&+∋!%4!12)!−,00,1&08! ς%Ι1!>&∃)12(−3!&:! 12)>)!)./)0()−7)>!>+(/>!,≅,48!>))/>!120&Ι32!
12)! %&Ι−∋,0()>! &:! 2)0! &Ι1>(∋)−)>>Ω! ΨΕ_5ΕΖΛ! Β1! 12(>! /&(−1! (−! 12)! :(+∃! 12)! (∃,3)04!
%)7&∃)>!∃&0)!,%>10,718! 12)!∀∴∃∃!:&&1,3)! (>!>+&≅)∋!∋&≅−8!,−∋! 12)!∆,4!>&−3! (1>)+:!




12)! Ν&&∋! (>! +(<)! %)(−3! (−! ,! %,11+)! 12,1! 7&−−)71>! /)&/+)! 1&3)12)0Λ! =2(>! (>! );&<)∋!
120&Ι32!,! 7&∃/&>(1(&−,+!)+)∃)−1! 12,1! >&Ι−∋>! +(<)!,−!,−7()−1! 7,++! 1&!%,11+)!,:1)0! 12)!
∗&&+! >1,−∋>! &−! 12)! >1&−)! 1&!∃,<)! 2(>! >/))72! ΨΓ⊥5ΦΦΖΛ! Χ,1)08! 12)! /0(∃,+! 30Ι−1>! ,−∋!
72,−1>!&:!/,01(7(/,−1>!,0)!12)−!+&&/)∋!,−∋!(−1)−>(:()∋!,>!≅)!>))!0)Θ:(+∃)∋!%+,7<!,−∋!
≅2(1)!>2&1>!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+!ΨΓ∴5ΦΦΖΛ!Β1!12(>!/&(−1!(−!12)!:(+∃!,!>&−(7!/Ι+>)!,//),0>!1&&!+(<)!
>&Ι−∋!&:! 12)!∋0Ι∃%),1! (−!6,∋>1&≅Λ!=2)!Ι>)!&:! >&Ι−∋!2)0)!,3,(−! (−>1(++>! ,!/&≅)0:Ι+!
>)−>)! &:! ,−! ,−7()−1! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)! (−! ,−! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! Β1! 12)! >,∃)! 1(∃)8! (1! ∋0,≅>!
,11)−1(&−! 1&! 12)! :(+∃! ,>! ,! ∃,−(/Ι+,1(&−! &:! 0),+(14Λ! =2)! ,Ι∋()−7)! ≅(1−)>>)>! ,−!
&;)0+,//(−3!%)1≅))−! 12)!)./)0()−7)>! (−!Ν,.)4!,−∋!6,∋>1&≅!,>! :(+1)0)∋! 120&Ι32! 12)!
(∃,3(−,1(&−!&:!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0Λ!!
χ&∃/&>(1(&−>!:0&∃!12)!0(1Ι,+!>)71(&−>!,0)!12)−!%Ι(+1! (−1&!&12)0!/,01>!&:!12)!:(+∃!1&&Λ!













12)−! (−! 12)! 0(1Ι,+! >)71(&−>! 12)∃>)+;)>! 12,1! 12)>)! >&Ι−∋>! ,−∋! 7&∃/&>(1(&−>! :Ι++4!
)∃)03)!1&!2(32+(321!12)!∋(>1(−71(&−!%)1≅))−!0(1Ι,+!,−∋!);)04∋,4!>/,7)Λ!!
Μ!2,;)!−&≅!+,(∋!&Ι1!∃4!<)4!7&−7)/1Ι,+!(∋),>!,−∋!12)!≅,4>!(−!≅2(72!Μ!7,00()∋!&Ι1!∃4!
0)>),072! 1&! 70),1)! 12)! :(+∃(7! &Ι17&∃)Λ! Μ−! 12)! :(−,+! 72,/1)0! &:! 12(>! 12)>(>8! Μ! :Ι012)0!
7&−1).1Ι,+(>)! ∃4! &≅−! (−;)>1(3,1(&−! (−! 12)! +(321! &:! 90(1(>2! :&+<! 0(1Ι,+>5! 12)! ;,0(&Ι>!
≅,4>! 12)4!2,;)!%))−! 7&−7)(;)∋! ,−∋! 0)/0)>)−1)∋!2(>1&0(7,++48! ,−∋! (−! 0)7)−1! 1(∃)>Λ! Μ!



















Η2(+)! 12(>! 0)>),072! (>! /0(∃,0(+4! :0,∃)∋! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! ,7,∋)∃(7! 12)&04! &−!
)∃%&∋(∃)−1!,−∋!/)0:&0∃,−7)8! (1!≅,>!,+>&!7&−∋Ι71)∋!∃(−∋:Ι+!&:!12)!≅,4>!12)>)!,−∋!
&12)0! 90(1(>2! :&+<! 7Ι>1&∃>! 2,;)! %))−! /)07)(;)∋8! 12)&0(>)∋! ,−∋! 0)/0)>)−1)∋! (−!
2(>1&0(7,+! ,−∋! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! 7&−1).1>Λ!Η2(+)! 10,∋(1(&−,++4! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>! 2,;)! %))−!
,//0&,72)∋!,>! Ξ>Ι0;(;,+>Τ! :0&∃!12)!/,>1! 12,1! 0)ΠΙ(0)!>,+;,3(−38! 1&∋,4! 12)4!,0)!∃&0)!
7&∃∃&−+4! Ι−∋)0>1&&∋! (−! 12)(0! /0)>)−1! ∋,4! 7&∃∃Ι−(14! 7&−1).1>! 12,18! +(<)! 12)!
10,∋(1(&−>! 12)∃>)+;)>8! 7&−1(−Ι,++4! >2(:1! ,−∋! 72,−3)Λ! ?)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! &:! :&+<! 0(1Ι,+>!
2,;)!,+>&!>2(:1)∋!1&∋,4!1&!(−7+Ι∋)!7&−7)/1Ι,+!,−∋!0):+).(;)!(−;)>1(3,1(&−>8!(−!7&∃∃&−!
≅(12!∃4!&≅−8!0,12)0!12,−!,11)∃/1>!,1!>10,(321:&0≅,0∋!∋&7Ι∃)−1,1(&−!:&0!/&>1)0(14Λ!!!!!!




&Ι1+&&<>Λ! Μ! ≅(++! 12)−! ∋(>7Ι>>! 72,−3(−3! ,11(1Ι∋)>! 1&≅,0∋>! :&+<! 7Ι+1Ι0)! :0&∃! 12)!
1≅)−1()12! 7)−1Ι04! Ι−1(+! 12)! /0)>)−1! ∋,48! (−7+Ι∋(−3! ,! 7&−>(∋)0,1(&−! &:! 12)! >/)7(:(7!
7&−1).1>!&:!∃4!&≅−!0)>),072! +&7,1(&−>Λ! Μ!2(32+(321! 12)!/&≅)0! 0)+,1(&−>! >1(++! ,1!≅&0<!
,−∋! 12)! /0&%+)∃>!&:! 0)/0)>)−1(−3! :&+<! 7Ι>1&∃>8! >(1Ι,1(−3! 12)! &−3&(−3! 1)−>(&−>! 12,1!
).(>1!%)1≅))−!12)!/)0:&0∃,−7)>!&:!10,∋(1(&−>!,−∋!12)(0!>Ι%>)ΠΙ)−1!∋&7Ι∃)−1,1(&−Λ!!!!!
Μ!≅(++!12)−!3&!&−!1&!∋(>7Ι>>!:(+∃(7!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>!&:!:&+<!10,∋(1(&−>Λ!Β>!:&+<!10,∋(1(&−>!
2,;)! &77Ι/()∋! ,! 0)+,1(;)+4!∃,03(−,+! /&>(1(&−! (−! 90(1(>2! 7Ι+1Ι0)! Ι−1(+! 0)7)−1+48! 12)>)!
∋&7Ι∃)−1,1(&−>!2,;)!+,03)+4!%))−!7&−:(−)∋!1&!>∃,++!/0&∋Ι71(&−!7&∃/,−()>8!,∃,1)Ι0>!
,−∋! =δ! −)≅>7,>1>Λ! ∆,−4! &:! 12)>)! ,//),0)∋! ≅(12(−! 12)! 9∗ΜΤ>! 0)7)−1! ΡδΡ! 0)+),>)8!
ΞΝ)0)Τ>! 1&! 12)!Ν),+12!&:! 12)!9,0+)4!∆&≅Τ! ΨΕΦ∀∀ΖΛ! Μ−7+Ι∋)∋! (−!∃4!∋(>7Ι>>(&−!,0)! 1≅&!
:(+∃>!12,1!∋(0)71+4!,∋∋0)>>!12)!Ξ]%%4!Ξ]>>!(−!6,∋>1&≅!,−∋!Ν,.)4!Ν&&∋Λ!=2)>)!,0)!Β+,−!
Χ&∃,.Τ>!=22%=22%Ο))%=22! Ψ∀_ϑΓΖ8! ,−∋! Σ1Ι,01!90(>+)4! ,−∋!η)−!∆7∆Ι++)−Τ>!Σ)&∋9% ,∋/%
<∀&∋9!Ψ∀_⊥ΖΛ!Μ!12)−!3&!&−!1&!∋(>7Ι>>!0)7)−1!,01(>1(7!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>!&:!:&+<!10,∋(1(&−>Λ!
∆,−4!&:!12)!,01(>1>!,−∋!/2&1&30,/2)0>!∋&7Ι∃)−1(−3!&0!70),1(−3!≅&0<!,∋∋0)>>(−3!:&+<!





∗(−,++48! Μ! ≅(++! )./,−∋! ∃4! ∋(>7Ι>>(&−! (−1&! ,! %0&,∋)0! 7&−>(∋)0,1(&−! &:! 2(>1&0(7,+!
0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! &:! 0(1Ι,+! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! ∃4! ≅&0<Λ! Σ1Ι∋()>! &:! 0(1Ι,+! %)2,;(&Ι0! 2,;)!
10,∋(1(&−,++4! %))−! 12)! ∋&∃,(−! &:! ,−120&/&+&348! ,−∋!∃,−4! :(+∃>!/&010,4(−3! 0(1Ι,+! (−!
&12)0!7Ι+1Ι0)>!2,;)!7&∃)!,%&Ι1!,>! 12)!/0&∋Ι71!&:!)12−&30,/2(7!0)>),072Λ!=2)>)!,0)!
:0,∃)∋!≅(12(−! 70(1(7,+! 7&−1).1>! >&∃)≅2,1! +,7<(−3! (−! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! &:! 90(1(>2! :&+<!
7Ι+1Ι0)8! 4)1!2,;)!,+>&!%))−! +(∃(1)∋!%4! 12)! 0(3(∋! 7&−>10,(−1>!&:! ,!∋(>7(/+(−)! 0)ΠΙ(0(−3!
12)!0)∋Ι71(&−!&:!)./)0()−7)!(−1&!<−&≅+)∋3)Λ!Μ!12)−!3&!&−!1&!∋(>7Ι>>!(−!∃&0)!∋)1,(+!12)!
0(1Ι,+! :(+∃>! &:! γ),−!?&Ι728!∆,4,!Ρ)0)−8! 9)−!?Ι>>)++! ,−∋!χ,∃)0&−! γ,∃()8!≅2&!≅)0)!
,−∋! ,0)! (−:+Ι)−7)∋! %48! %Ι1! −&1! 7&−>10,(−)∋!≅(12(−8! )12−&30,/2(7! /0,71(7)>Λ! Μ! ≅&Ι+∋!
>(∃(+,0+4! +&7,1)! ∃4! &≅−! ≅&0<! (−! 12(>! ≅,48! −&1! ,(∃(−3! 1&! ΠΙ,+(:4! ∃4! ≅&0<! :&0! ,−!





3,12)0(−3! ,−∋! /+,7)Θ∃,<(−3! (−! +&7,+! +,−∋>7,/)>8! 12)&0(>,1(&−>! ,−∋! /)07)/1(&−>! &:!




>(.1))−12! 7)−1Ι04! (−1)0)>1! (−!/&/Ι+,0! ,−1(ΠΙ(1()>8! (−! 12)!≅&0<!&:! )(321))−12! 7)−1Ι04!
?&∃,−1(7!≅0(1)0>!>Ι72!,>!Η&0∋>≅&0128!χ&+)0(∋3)!,−∋!Σ(0!Η,+1)0!Σ7&118!≅2&!/0&∃&1)∋!
12)! ;(01Ι)>! ,−∋! >Ι/)0(&0(14!&:! 7&Ι−104! +(:)! ,>! &//&>)∋! 1&!Ι0%,−8! ,−∋! (−! 12)!≅&0<!&:!
)(321))−12!,−∋!),0+4!−(−)1))−12!7)−1Ι04!,−1(ΠΙ,0()>Λ!!!




&:!>Ι0;(;,+8! (−! 12)!%)+():! 12,1! :&+<!7Ι>1&∃>8!0(1Ι,+>!,−∋!:)>1(;,+>!≅)0)!0)∃−,−1>! :0&∃!
),0+()0! )0,>! 12,1! /0&;(∋)∋! (∃/&01,−1! 7+Ι)>! &:! 1(∃)>! 3&−)! %4Λ! =2)>)! ∋);)+&/∃)−1>!
≅)0)!)./0)>>)∋!(−!=4+&0Τ>!(−:+Ι)−1(,+!%&&<!Ξ60(∃(1(;)!χΙ+1Ι0)Τ8!,−∋!+,1)0!(−!2(>!≅(∋)+4!
0),∋! 7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9Φ% Ψ∀∀Ζ8! ≅2(72! ≅,>! /Ι%+(>2)∋! :&0! ,! 3)−)0,+! ,Ι∋()−7)! (−! 12)!
∆,7∆(++,−Τ>!∆,−Ι,+>! :&0! Σ1Ι∋)−1>!Σ)0()>8! ,−∋! +,1)0! ,//),0)∋! (−! 12)!−(−12!)∋(1(&−!&:!
12)!#−747+&/,)∋(,!90(1,−−(7,!Ψ∀_ΦΕΖ8!/0&;(−3!30),1+4!(−:+Ι)−1(,+!(−!∃,−4!:()+∋>!%4!12)!
)−∋!&:!12)!−(−)1))−12!7)−1Ι04!Ψ#∋≅,0∋>5!ΕΦ∀Ε5!∀ΚΓΘ⊥ΖΛ!!
∗&+<+&0(>1>!≅)0)!30),1+4! (−:+Ι)−7)∋!%4! 12)! (∋),>!&:!=4+&0Λ! Μ−!∀Κ8! >Ι//&01)0>!&:! ,−!
,−120&/&+&3(7,+!,//0&,72!1&!:&+<+&0)!7,∃)!1&3)12)0!1&!)>1,%+(>2!12)!∗&+<+&0)!Σ&7()148!
120&Ι32! ≅2(72! ∃,−4! +)71Ι0)>! ,−∋! /Ι%+(7,1(&−>! :0&∃! ;,0(&Ι>! )∃(−)−1! >72&+,0>!
(−7+Ι∋(−3!Β−∋0)≅!Χ,−3!,−∋!ε)&03)!Χ,Ι0)−7)!ε&∃∃)!≅)0)!/0&∋Ι7)∋Λ!Μ1>!7&−10(%Ι1&0>!




%))−!+):1!>10,−∋)∋!,∃(∋>1!12)!∋);)+&/∃)−1!12,1! (>!3&(−3!&−!,0&Ι−∋Λ! Μ1>! :Ι1Ι0)! +(:)! (>!
−&1! &−)! &:! ∋);)+&/∃)−1! %Ι1! &:! ∋)7,4Λ! Η)! ,0)! −&1! ∋),+(−3! ≅(12! 12)! );&+Ι1(&−! &:! ,!
>&7()148!%Ι1!≅(12!12)!∋)7,4(−3!:0,3∃)−1>!&:!,!>&7(,+!>4>1)∃!≅2(72!2,>!/,>>)∋!,≅,4ΛΩ!
Ψε&∃∃)8! ∀_Φ5Γ∀_Ζ! Ν(>! /)07)/1(&−! 12,1! :&+<! 7Ι>1&∃>! ≅)0)! ,−,720&−(>1(7! ,−∋!
:&>>(+(β)∋! 0)∃−,−1>! 12,1! 2,∋! +&>1! ,−4! 0)+);,−7)! &0! Ξ+(:)Θ:&07)Τ! (−! 12)(0! /0)>)−1! ∋,4!
7&−1).1>!(>!7+),0Λ!Ν)!≅0(1)>8!ςΒ!7Ι>1&∃!&0!%)+():!).(>1>!,>!,!+(;(−3!:&07)!%):&0)!(1!>(−<>!
%,7<! (−1&! 12)! /&>(1(&−! &:! ,! >Ι0;(;,+ΛΩ! ΨΓΦ⊥ΖΛ! 9Ι1! ≅2)0),>! :&0! =4+&08! 12)>)! 12)&0()>!
Ι+1(∃,1)+4!>)0;)∋!,!∋0(;)!:&0!/0&30)>>(&−!,−∋!1&!+),;)!12)!/,>1!%)2(−∋8!:&0∃(−3!/,01!&:!
12)! ς30),1! +(%)0,+! 0):&0∃(−3! >7()−7)Ω! &:! ,−120&/&+&348! :&0! ε&∃∃)! ,−∋! &12)0!
:&+<+&0(>1>8!∃&0)!0&∃,−1(7!0),∋(−3>!&:!>Ι0;(;,+>!∃&1(;,1)∋!12)∃Λ!=2)4!>,≅!(1!,>!12)(0!
∃&0,+!∋Ι14! 1&!)−>Ι0)! 12)!>Ι0;(;,+!,−∋!∋&7Ι∃)−1,1(&−!&:! 12)>)!;(1,+!,>/)71>!&:! 12)(0!





Β>! ;(>Ι,+! ,−120&/&+&3(>1! ,−∋! 2(>1&0(,−! #+(β,%)12! #∋≅,0∋>! /&(−1>! &Ι18! 12)>)! (∋),>!
(−);(1,%+4!7&−1,(−)∋!≅(12(−!12)∃!,>>Ι∃/1(&−>!,−∋!(>>Ι)>!>Ι00&Ι−∋(−3!7+,>>8!(∋)−1(148!
,Ι12)−1(7(14!,−∋!12)!∋(::)0)−1!;,+Ι)>!,>>&7(,1)∋!≅(12!12)!1)0∃>!0Ι0,+!,−∋!Ι0%,−!Ψ∀ΚϑΖΛ!
Μ−∋))∋8! 12)! (∃,3)!,−∋! (−1)0/0)1,1(&−!&:! :&+<!7Ι+1Ι0)! (>!&−)! 12,1!2,>!7&−1(−Ι)∋! 1&!%)!









0);(;(−3! ,−∋! ∋(>>)∃(−,1(−3! 12)>)! Ξ∋4(−3Τ! )+)∃)−1>! &:! #−3+(>2! 7Ι+1Ι0)! 120&Ι32!
)∋Ι7,1(&−8!≅&0<>2&/>8!/)0:&0∃,−7)!,−∋!∋&7Ι∃)−1,1(&−!Ψ9&4)>8!∀__Γ5ΕΖΛ!!
Ρ)>/(1)! Σ2,0/)! ,−∋! 2(>! 7&−1)∃/&0,0()>! 7+),0+4! %)(−3! 0)>/&−>(%+)! :&0! 12(>! 0)−)≅)∋!
(−1)0)>1! (−! :&+<8! ;,0(&Ι>! 7&∃∃)−1,1&0>! 2,;)! −&−)12)+)>>! 0,(>)∋! ΠΙ)>1(&−>!
>Ι00&Ι−∋(−3! 12)! Ξ,Ι12)−1(7(14Τ! &:! 12)! 7Ι>1&∃>! ,−∋! >&−3>! 0);(;)∋8! ,−∋! 12)! (∋),+>!
Ι−∋)0/(−−(−3!12)!∃&;)∃)−1!Ψ90&7<)−8!ΕΦΦΓφ!9&4)>8!∀__ΓΖΛ!90&7<)−!−&1)>!12,1!&−+4!,!
:)≅!&:! 12)!∋,−7)>! 12,1!≅)0)! 1,Ι321!,−∋!∋(>>)∃(−,1)∋!≅)0)!%,>)∋!&−!7&−1)∃/&0,04!
∋,−7)>! 12,1! Σ2,0/)! 2(∃>)+:! 2,∋! ,11)−∋)∋∴Κ8! ,−∋! 12)! 0);(;,+! 0)+()∋! 2),;(+4! &−!
,00,−3(−3! ,−∋! &072)>10,1(−3! ∋,−7)! ,−∋! >&−3! /,>>)∋! &−! :0&∃! (−∋(;(∋Ι,+>! ≅2&>)!
0)+(,%(+(14!≅,>!7,>1!≅(12!>&∃)!∋&Ι%1!Ψ90&7<)−!ΕΦΦΓ5ϑΖΛ!!
=2)! (>>Ι)>!&:! (∋),+(>,1(&−8!/)0>/)71(;)!,−∋!/0(;(+)3)!2(32+(321)∋!,0)!>(∃(+,0! 1&! 12&>)!
7&−−)71)∋! 1&!),0+()0!)0,>Λ!]−)!&:! 12)!7&−>)ΠΙ)−7)>!&:! 12(>!0);(;,+8! :&0!).,∃/+)8!≅,>!
12)! )∃)03)−7)! &:! ,! ≅2&+)! Ξ:&+<Τ! >Ι%7Ι+1Ι0)! 12,1! )∃%&∋()∋! 7)01,(−! −&1(&−>! &:!
10,∋(1(&−,+!#−3+(>2−)>>8!,−∋!≅(12!Ι−∋)0+4(−3!Β07,∋(,−!7&−−&1,1(&−>Λ!Β>!9&4)>!/&(−1>!
&Ι18! ∃,−4! &:! 12)! 0Ι0,+! ≅&0<(−3! 7+,>>! (∋),+>! ≅(12(−! ≅2(72! 12(>! :&+<! 0);(;,+! ≅,>!





7)−1Ι0()>! Ψ∀__Γ5! ∀Θ∀ΦΖΛ! =2)! 0);(;,+! ,+>&! 0)+()∋! Ι/&−! 12)! 7&−1(−Ι)∋! /)07)/1(&−>! &:!
∋4(−3! 7Ι+1Ι0)>8! 12)! 70),1(&−! &:! Ξ]12)0−)>>Τ! /0);,+)−1! (−! /0);(&Ι>! )0,>! Ψ∀ϑΖ8! ,−∋!
0&∃,−1(7! (∋),>! >Ι00&Ι−∋(−3! 12)! ;(01Ι)>! &:! 7&Ι−104! +(:)! ,>! &//&>)∋! 1&! Ι0%,−! ΨΚΖ∴Λ!
χ+(::&0∋! ,03Ι)>! 12,1! 12)! −&1(&−! &:! ∋(>,//),0(−3! 7Ι+1Ι0)>! Ι−∋)0+4(−3! 12(>! 14/)! &:!
Ξ>,+;,3)! )12−&30,/24Τ! 2,>! /)0;,∋)∋! ,−120&/&+&3(7,+! ∋(>7&Ι0>)8! Ι>)∋! ,>! ,!∃),−>! 1&!
+)3(1(∃,1)!12)(0!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−!Ψ∀_∴5∀∀ΕΖΛ!Ν)!ΠΙ)>1(&−>!12)!,>>Ι∃/1(&−!12,18!ς≅(12!
0,/(∋! 72,−3)! >&∃)12(−3! )>>)−1(,+! ΨΞ7Ι+1Ι0)ΤΖ8! ,! 7&2)0)−1! ∋(::)0)−1(,+! (∋)−1(148!
;,−(>2)>Ω8! ,−∋! ∋(>/Ι1)>! 1&&8! ς12)!∃&∋)! &:! >7()−1(:(7! ,−∋!∃&0,+! ,Ι12&0(14! ,>>&7(,1)∋!
≅(12!>,+;,3)8!&0!0)∋)∃/1(;)8!)12−&30,/24Λ!Μ1!(>!,>>Ι∃)∋!12,1!12)!&12)0!>&7()14!(>!≅),<!
,−∋!Ξ−))∋>Τ!1&!%)!0)/0)>)−1)∋!%4!,−!&Ι1>(∋)0[12)!0)7&0∋)0!,−∋!(−1)0/0)1)0!&:!:0,3(+)!
7Ι>1&∃! (>! 7Ι>1&∋(,−! &:! ,−! )>>)−7)8! Ι−(∃/),72,%+)! ≅(1−)>>! 1&! ,−! ,Ι12)−1(7(14Λ!
Ψ∆&0)&;)08! >(−7)! 12)! 10Ι)!7Ι+1Ι0)!2,>!,+≅,4>!;,−(>2)∋8! 12)! >,+;,3)∋!;)0>(&−!7,−−&1!
),>(+4!%)!0):Ι1)∋ΛΖΩ!Ψ∀∀ΓΛΖ!!
=2)! /0&%+)∃! (>! 12)−! &−)! &:! 10,−>+,1(&−! ,−∋! /&≅)0Λ! #./)0()−7)! (>! >&+(∋(:()∋! ,−∋!
10,−>:&0∃)∋! (−1&! 1).18! &0! &12)0! :&0∃>! &:! <−&≅+)∋3)8! ,−∋! 12&>)! /0)>(∋(−3! &;)0! 12(>!
/0&7)>>! 2,;)! +,03)+4! %))−! /0(;(+)3)∋! >72&+,0>! &0! 7&++)71&0>! ∋(>1,−7)∋! :0&∃! 12)(0!
&0(3(−,+!>&Ι07)>!(−!>/,7)!,−∋!1(∃)Λ!Μ−!12)!7&−1).1!&:!χ)7(+!Σ2,0/)!,−∋!12)!#∋≅,0∋(,−!
0);(;,+(>1>!≅2&!;)−1Ι0)∋!&Ι1!&−!12)(0!7&++)71(−3!10(/>8!∃Ι>(7!70(1(7!?&%!µ&Ι−3!/&(−1>!




∃(−∋! 120&Ι32! 12)! ∋)7,∋)>! ,−∋! 7)−1Ι0()>8! ,−∋! >Ι−3! ,−∋! ∋,−7)∋! ≅(12&Ι1! 12)!
Ξ/)0∃(>>(&−Τ! &:! 12)! 7Ι+1Ι0,+! )+(1)! &0! 12)! >70Ι1(−4! &:! ,! 10)−∋>)11(−3! ∃)∋(,ΛΩ! Ψµ&Ι−38!
ΕΦ∀∀5!∀∀ΚΖΛ!
Ρ)>/(1)! 12)>)! 70(1(7(>∃>8! :&+<+&0(>1! ε)&03(−,! 9&4)>! −&1)>! ,! ;,0()14! &:! ,//,0)−1+4!
7&−10,∋(71&04! (∋)&+&3(7,+! /0)∃(>)>! ≅(12(−! 12)! :&+<! 0);(;,+8! ,−∋! &12)0! /&1)−1(,+!










(−∋)/)−∋)−1! 7&∃∃Ι−(1()>! 7,004(−3! &Ι1! 10,∋(1(&−>! Ι−1&Ι72)∋! %4! 7,/(1,+(>∃! ,−∋!
7&∃∃)07(,+!(−:+Ι)−7)>!Ψ∀__Γ5ΓΘ⊥ΖΛ!!!
=2)!,11(1Ι∋)>!&:! :&+<+&0(>1>!≅)0)!,+>&! >2(:1(−3! :&++&≅(−3! 12)!∋),12!&:!χ)7(+! Σ2,0/)! (−!
∀_Ε⊥8!,−∋!12)!,//&(−1∃)−1!&:!Ρ&Ι3+,>!η)−−)∋4!(−!∀_ΓΕ!,>!2),∋!&:!12)!#−3+(>2!∗&+<!
Ρ,−7)!,−∋!Σ&−3!Σ&7()14!(−!12)!−)≅+4!%Ι(+1!χ)7(+!Σ2,0/)!Ν&Ι>)Λ!η)−−)∋4!≅,>!,≅,0)!&:!
12)!−))∋! 1&! 0);(1,+(>)!,−∋!∃,<)!∃&0)!,77&Ι−1,%+)! 12)!,71(;(1()>!&:!,−!,−,720&−(>1(7!
Σ&7()148!,−∋!(−70),>(−3+4!ΠΙ)>1(&−)∋!12)!%&Ι03)&(>!;,+Ι)>!Ι/&−!≅2(72!(1!≅,>!:&Ι−∋)∋!
ΨΗ,11>8!ΕΦ∀Ε5!ϑΕΖΛ!!
Μ1! ≅,>! 12)!∃&0)! 0,∋(7,+! /&1)−1(,+! &:! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>8! >))−! ,>! ).(>1(−3! &Ι1>(∋)! &:! 12)!
∃,(−>10),∃!&:!7,/(1,+(>1!7Ι+1Ι0)8!12,1!+,1)0!,//),+)∋!1&!/&>1Θ≅,0!3)−)0,1(&−>!,−∋!12)!
∀_∴Φ>! ,−∋! ΚΦ>! 7&Ι−1)07Ι+1Ι0)8!≅2&! ,+>&! )∃%0,7)∋! 12)! /)07)(;)∋! >(∃/+)! ;(01Ι)>! &:!
:&+<! 7Ι+1Ι0)8! (−! ≅2,1! 2,>! %))−! +,%)++)∋! 12)! >)7&−∋! :&+<! 0);(;,+! &:! 12)! 1≅)−1()12!





7&−1).1>Λ! Η2,1! (>! (−);(1,%+)8! 7&00&%&0,1)∋! %4! ∃4! 0)>),0728! (>! 12,1! (∋),+(>,1(&−>8!
/0&Υ)71(&−>8! ,−∋!7&−10,∋(71(&−>!,0)! >1(++! ,1!≅&0<Λ!∆Ι72!&:! 12)! 0)7)−1! (−1)0)>1! (−! :&+<!
7Ι>1&∃>! 2,>! +,03)+4! >1)∃∃)∋! :0&∃! Ι0%,−! ∋≅)++)0>! 0,12)0! 12,−! 12)! 7&∃∃Ι−(1()>!
12)∃>)+;)>Λ! Ν&≅);)08! 7,Ι1(&−! ∃Ι>1! %)! )./0)>>)∋! (−! 3)−)0,+(>(−3! 1&&! ∃Ι72Λ! ∆,−4!
/)07)/1(&−>! ,−∋! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! ,0)! ∃&0)! 70(1(7,+! 12,−! (−! 12)! /,>18! ,−∋! (1! (>! −&≅!
%0&,∋+4! 0)7&3−(>)∋! 12,1! 12)>)! 10,∋(1(&−>! /+,4! (∃/&01,−1! 0&+)>! (−! +&7,+! 7&∃∃Ι−(14!
+(;)>Λ! =2)! &+∋! ∃&∋)+! &:! >,+;,3)! )12−&30,/24! (>! −&1! )−1(0)+4! ,%>)−1! (−! 12)! /&/Ι+,0!
(∃,3(−,1(&−8! %Ι1! 12&>)!≅2&!<−&≅!,! +(11+)! ,%&Ι1! 12)! );)−1>! &0! 2,;)!≅(1−)>>)∋! 12)∃!
12)∃>)+;)>!0)7&3−(>)!12)(0! Ξ+(;(−3Τ!;,+Ι)!1&∋,48!,−∋!12)!≅,4>!12)!10,∋(1(&−>!7&−1(−Ι)!
1&! 72,−3)! 1&! 0):+)71! 12)! >/)7(:(7! 7&−1).1>! (−! ≅2(72! 12)4! ,0)! /)0:&0∃)∋Λ! 6&≅)0!
0)+,1(&−>!,0)!>1(++! (−);(1,%+4!,1!≅&0<! (−!12)!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−!,−∋!∋(>>)∃(−,1(&−!&:! :&+<!





∗&0! +&7,+! 7&∃∃Ι−(1()>8! (1! (>!−&−)12)+)>>! (−! 0),+(14! 12)! (−1)0/+,4!%)1≅))−! (−>(∋)!,−∋!
&Ι1>(∋)! :,71&0>! 12,1! :&0∃>! 12)(0! /0)>)−1! ∋,4! 0),+(1()>! ,−∋! 2,>! 2)+/)∋! >2,/)∋! 12)!
10,∋(1(&−>Λ!=,<(−3!6,∋>1&≅!,>!,−!).,∃/+)8!(1!≅,>!12)!(−1)0)>1!1,<)−!(−!12)!10,∋(1(&−!%4!
12)! :&+<! >7)−)! (−! 12)!∀_∴Φ>! 12,1!,03Ι,%+4!2)+/)∋!)−>Ι0)! (1>! 7&−1(−Ι)∋!>Ι0;(;,+Λ!=2)!
+,7<!&:!+&7,+!∃Ι>(7(,−>!(−!12)!]+∋!Ξ]>>!%,−∋!≅,>!7&∃/)−>,1)∋!:&0!%4!∃)∃%)0>!&:!12)!
#∗ΡΣΣ!%)(−3!(−;(1)∋!1&!Υ&(−!(−!,−∋!/+,4!∋0Ι∃>!,−∋!,77&0∋(&−>Λ!=2)!Ξ]>>!,+>&!Ι>)∋!1&!
1&Ι0! ,0&Ι−∋! /,01>! &:! Σ&Ι12! Η)>1! #−3+,−∋8! ,−∋! ∃,∋)! ,−! ,//),0,−7)! ,1! 12)!
Μ−1)0−,1(&−,+! ∗&+<! Ρ,−7)! ∗)>1(;,+! ,1! 12)! ?&4,+! Β+%)01! Ν,++! %)1≅))−! 12)! 1≅&!Η&0+∋!
Η,0>Λ! =2)>)! :,71&0>! 0):+)71! ,! >/(0(1! &:! &/)−−)>>! ∋Ι0(−3! 12,1! )0,8! (−! 7&−∋(1(&−>! ;)04!
∋(::)0)−1! 1&! 12)! /0)>)−1! ∋,4Λ! ! =&∋,48! (−! 7&−10,>18! 12)! Ξ]>>! (>! <)/1! ≅(12(−! 12)! 1&≅−!
120&Ι32&Ι1! 12)! 4),08! ,−∋! 1&Ι0(−3! )+>)≅2)0)! ≅&Ι+∋! %)! Ι−12(−<,%+)Λ! Ξ#.1)0−,+Τ!
∃Ι>(7(,−>! ,>>&7(,1)∋! ≅(12! 12)! 0);(;,+! 2,;)! ∃,(−+4! %))−! /2,>)∋! &Ι1! 120&Ι32! 12)(0!




).,∃/+)!&:! 12)! (−1)0/+,4!%)1≅))−! (−>(∋)!,−∋!&Ι1>(∋)! (−:+Ι)−7)>! (>! 12)!7&∃∃&−!≅,4!
∆,4∋,4! (>!0):)00)∋!1&!,>!,−!,−7()−1!6,3,−!7Ι>1&∃!%4! +&7,+>8! :&0!).,∃/+)! (−! 12)! Ξ]+∋!
Ξ]>>! +),:+)1!2,−∋)∋!&Ι1! 1&! 1&Ι0(>1>!&−! 12)!∋,4Λ!=2(>! +,−3Ι,3)!2)+/>! ,Ι12)−1(7,1)! 12)!
7&∃∃Ι−(14Τ>!,−7)>10,+!+(−<>!1&!12)!10,∋(1(&−!,−∋!12)(0!1&≅−Τ>!Ξ,−7()−1Τ!2)0(1,3)Λ!µ)1!,>!
/0);(&Ι>+4!>1,1)∋8! (1!≅,>! Ξ&Ι1>(∋)0Τ!6)1)0!=2Ι0>1,−8! (−!∀_∀Γ8!≅2&! :(0>1!>Ι33)>1)∋! 12)!
10,∋(1(&−Τ>!/,3,−!&0(3(−>8! 3)−)0,1(−3! 0)−)≅)∋! (−1)0)>1!,−∋! (−10&∋Ι7(−3! 12(>!)∃&1(;)!
;&7,%Ι+,04!12,1!≅&Ι+∋!12)−!>)0;)!7+,(∃>!1&!&≅−)0>2(/8!,Ι12)−1(7(14!,−∋!%)+&−3(−3Λ!!
Μ! ,(∃! 1&! (++Ι>10,1)! 120&Ι32! 12)! ,%&;)! ).,∃/+)>! 12)! (−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>8! %&12! 2(>1&0(7,++4!











?)1Ι0−(−3! 1&! 12)! ∋);)+&/∃)−1! &:! 12)! +,1)! −(−)1))−12! 7)−1Ι04! :&+<+&0)!∃&;)∃)−18! (1!
≅,>! ,! ∋(>7&Ι0>)! %&Ι−∋! Ι/! ≅(12(−! 12)! 7&∃/+).(14! &:! δ(71&0(,−! >&7(,+! 2()0,07248! (−!
≅2(72! ς>72&+,0>! >10Ι71Ι0)∋! 12)(0! 0)>Ι+1>! (−! ,77&0∋,−7)! ≅(12! ,! ≅&0+∋! ;()≅! 12,1!
>1)∃∃)∋! )−1(0)+4! :0&∃! 12)! 1&/Θ∋&≅−ΩΛ! Ν(>1&0(,−! ]++4! Ρ&Ι3+,>! ,03Ι)>! :&0! ,! ∋))/)0!
,7<−&≅+)∋3)∃)−1! &:! 12)! >&7(,+! 0),+(1()>! ,−∋! 7&−1).1>! (−! ≅2(72! ∃,1)0(,+>! ≅)0)!
3,12)0)∋! ΨΕΦΦ_ΚΦΖΛ! Μ−! ∀_Φ8!ε&∃∃)!≅0&1)! 12,1! 12)! ,−,+4>(>! &:! 7Ι>1&∃>! (−! 1)0∃>!&:!
12)(0!ς>)/,0,1)!/,01>Ω!)−,%+)∋!:&+<+&0(>1>!1&!ς∋(>)−1,−3+)Ω!12)∃!:0&∃!12)!ς/)0>&−,+!&0!
>&7(,+! >10,1ι,ϕΩ! (−! ≅2(72! 12)4! ≅)0)! /0)>)−1)∋8! ,>! ),72! (1)∃! ∃(321! ς2,;)! %)7&∃)!
,11,72)∋! 1&! ,! /+,7)8! ,−! &%Υ)718! ,! >),>&−8! ,! 7+,>>! &:! /)0>&−>8! ,! 0Ι+)! &:! +(:)8!
,−∋[Λ/0)>)0;)∋! %4!∃),−>! &:! 12(>! ,11,72∃)−1ΛΩ! Ψ7(1)∋! (−! Ρ&Ι3+,>8! ΕΦΦ_5−Λ/ΖΛ! ?,12)0!
12,−! 7&−7),+! 12)>)! /0&7)>>)>8! (1! (>! /0)7(>)+48! ς12(>! ;)04! Ξ)−1,−3+)∃)−1Τ! &:! 2(>1&0(7,+8!
(−∋(;(∋Ι,+!,−∋!>&7(,+!:,71&0>!:0&∃!≅2(72!ε&∃∃)!,>/(0)∋!1&!).10(7,1)!);(∋)−7)Ω!12,1!Μ8!
+(<)!Ρ&Ι3+,>8!/)07)(;)!1&!%)!&:!(−1)0)>1Λ!Ρ&Ι3+,>!0):)0>!1&!12)!7&++,%&0,1(;)!/0&7)>>)>!





12)! Ξ);(∋)−7)Τ! 7&++)71)∋! ;(,! 12)! :&+<+&0)! ∃&;)∃)−1! ≅,>! /0(∃,0(+4! (−! 12)! :&0∃! &:!
&%Υ)71>8!&0! 10,−>+,1)∋! (−1&!1).18!∃4!Ι>)!&:! :(+∃!10,−>/,0)−1+4!)∃%&∋()>!>&∃)12(−3!&:!
12)! )>>)−7)! &:! )./)0()−7)! ,−∋! /+,7)! :0&∃! 12)! &Ι1>)1! 120&Ι32! 12)! ∃)∋(Ι∃! Μ! Ι>)Λ!
χ&−1).1!(>!)−1,−3+)∋!(−!∃4!&≅−!>Ι%Υ)71(;(14Λ!∆4!(−;)>1(3,1(&−!,+>&!Ι>)>!−,00,1(;)>!&:!
+&7,+! /)&/+)! ,1! 12)! 1≅&! 10,∋(1(&−>! ,−∋! ,−! (−7+Ι>(&−! &:! >&7(,+! 7&−1).1! 1&! 0)∋0)>>!
>&∃)12(−3! &:! 12(>! %,+,−7)Λ! Β−∋! 120&Ι32! ,−! )∃/2,>(>! &−! /)0:&0∃,1(;(148! Μ! ∋&! −&1!
/0)1)−∋! 1&! 7&−;)4! ,−4! :(.)∋! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! Ξ10Ι12>ΤΚ∀Λ! Ο&−)12)+)>>8! 2()0,072(7,+!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΚΦ!Ν11/5νν)−3+,−∋Λ/0∃Λ&.Λ,7ΛΙ<ν)−3+(>2−)>>ΘΡ&Ι3+,>Θ/,/)0Λ21∃+Λ!Χ,>1!,77)>>)∋!∀ΕΛΦΕΛ∀Γ!!
Κ∀! ∗&0! 90&7<)−8! :0&∃! 12)! &Ι1>)1! 12)! :&+<! 0);(;,+! ≅,>! ∋)7(∋)∋+4! ∃(∋∋+)! 7+,>>! ,−∋! Ι0%,−8! %Ι1! ,+>&!
/0)∋&∃(−,−1+4! ∃,+)! ΨΕΦΦΓ5ΓΖΛ! Μ! 12(−<! (−! 1)0∃>! &:! 3)−∋)0! ,! Ψ/)0:&0∃)∋8! −&−Θ)>>)−1(,+(>)∋Ζ! :)∃,+)!
! ∀Γ∀!




∗&++&≅(−3! &−! :0&∃! 12)! ,03Ι∃)−1! :0&∃! 12)!/0);(&Ι>! >)71(&−8! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! &:! :&+<!
7Ι+1Ι0)!120&Ι32!12)!1≅)−1()12!7)−1Ι04!2,;)!,∋&/1)∋!∋(::)0)−1!/)0>/)71(;)>!,−∋!>14+)>Λ!
=2)>)! 0):+)71! ;,0(&Ι>! Ι−∋)0+4(−3! ,3)−∋,>! ,−∋! (∋)&+&3()>! (−! ≅2(72! 12)! :(+∃! &0!
/2&1&30,/2!≅,>!∃,∋)8!,−∋!∃&>1!&:1)−!,+>&!(−:Ι>)∋!≅(12!,!>/(0(1!&:!0&∃,−1(7(>∃Λ!
]−)! &:! 12)! ),0+()>1! :&+<! ∋,−7)>! &−! :(+∃! )∃/2,>(>)>! χ)7(+! Σ2,0/)Τ>! /,01(7(/,1&04!
,11(1Ι∋)!1&!:&+<!7Ι+1Ι0)!Ψ()Φ%Σ∀Φ2Β%8%Ο)%Τ∀Β%&−!!&#42%6,∃)∋%;∗∀4%χ&∋∀∗,%Ν8∀∀#2%+,/)%
&∋% ]Ρ]δΖ! (−!≅2(72! 2)! (>! >))−! 1,<(−3! /,01Λ! µ)1! :(+∃! >Ι0/0(>(−3+4! /+,4)∋! +(11+)! /,01! (−!
Σ2,0/)Τ>!&≅−!,11)∃/1>!,1! 0);(;,+!,−∋!∋&7Ι∃)−1,1(&−! Ψ=,4+&05!ΕΦ∀∀5∀ΘΕΖΛ! Μ1!≅,>!−&1!







=2)! #∗ΡΣΣ8! Ι−∋)0! 12)! −)≅! ∋(0)71(&−! &:! Ρ&Ι3+,>! η)−−)∋48! ≅,>! ,+>&! (−;&+;)∋! ≅(12!
:Ι−∋(−3! :(+∃>8! ,−∋! ,!∃&0)! &;)01+4! >Ι%Υ)71(;)! >1,−7)!≅,>! 1,<)−! (−! 12)(0! /0&∋Ι71(&−8!
&:1)−! (−:+Ι)−7)∋! %4! :(71(&−! :(+∃∃,<(−3! 7&−;)−1(&−>Λ! Β+,−! Σ(∃/>&−Τ>!Ο,∃)% 18% ,∋/%
<,∋−)! Ψ∀_ϑΦΖ! (>! ,−! ).Ι%)0,−1! :(+∃! ,%&Ι1! 10,∋(1(&−,+! :&+<! ∋,−7(−3! (−! Σ10,1:&0∋! Ι/&−!
Β;&−Λ!∗0,∃)∋!:0&∃!12)!>1,3)∋!/)0>/)71(;)!&:!,!≅&∃,−!≅2&!,%,−∋&−>!2)0!∃Ι−∋,−)!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!








≅,>2(−3! ∋Ι1()>! 1&! Υ&(−! (−! 12)! 3,()1()>8! 12)! :(+∃! :&0∃)∋! /,01! &:! ,! ∋0(;)! 1&! ,≅,<)−!




6,∋>1&≅Λ! Ρ)>/(1)! %)(−3! ,! 0&∃,−1(7(>)∋! ;(>(&−8! (1! 7,−! %)! >))−! ,>! ,! ς30&Ι−∋%0),<(−3!
,11)∃/1! 1&! ,01(7Ι+,1)! 12)! >&7(,+! ,−∋! /,01(7(/,1&04! /&≅)0! &:! :&+<! ∋,−7)! ,−∋! 7Ι>1&∃!
120&Ι32! :(+∃ΛΩ! Ψ=,4+&08! ΕΦ∀∀5ΕΖΛ! =2)! :(+∃! (>! %,>)∋! &−! ,! 7&−;)0>,1(&−! %)1≅))−! +&7,+!
Ξ∆,4Θ)0Τ! ΚΓ! χ2,0+()! 9,1)! ,−∋! Χ&−∋&−)0! χ2,0+()! χ2(+1&−8! 1&! ≅2&∃! 2)! )./+,(−>! 12)!
10,∋(1(&−Λ!=2(>!;()≅/&(−1!>Ι33)>1>!12)!7&++,%&0,1)!>/(0(1!(−!≅2(72!12)!≅&0<!≅,>!∃,∋)8!
1&! >&∃)! ).1)−1! 2)+/(−3! &::>)1! ,−4! ,Ι12&0(1,0(,−! Ξ&Ι1>(∋)0Τ! /)0>/)71(;)Λ! Β−∋! 4)1! 12)!
:(+∃!(>!7+),0+4!>)1!Ι/!,−∋!2(32+4!>14+(>)∋!1&!0):+)71!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0Τ>!&≅−!;(>(&−!,>!∃Ι72!






,(∃! &:! ∋&7Ι∃)−1(−3! :&+<! 7Ι>1&∃>8! /0&∋Ι7(−3! :(+∃>! >Ι72! ,>! <)∗0Φ% 6188! ,%&Ι1! ,−!
Ξ,−7()−1Τ!∆Ι∃∃(−3!10,∋(1(&−!Ψ∀_Κ⊥Ζ8!,−∋!<&−∃%()Χ&55% ε6.)%>∀∗;∀#∃%Ν5)8%<,∋−)∗Ε!Χ&5.%
Κ)∗−Φ%Σ∗∀Χ∋%Ω4)#∀/)∀∋! Ψ∀_Κ_ΖΛ! Μ−!<)∗0Φ%6188! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−! (>!/0)>)−1)∋!,3,(−>1! 12)!
%,7<∋0&/!&:!)−70&,72(−3!>Ι%Ι0%(,8!,−∋!,>!,−!,71!&:!/+,4:Ι+!∋):(,−7)!,3,(−>1!72,−3)Λ!













Μ−! 1)0∃>! &:! =δ! ,−∋! 0,∋(&! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>8! (−! 12)! +,1)! ∀_ϑΦ>8! 12)!99χ! 0)7&0∋)∋! :&+<!
∃Ι>(7!:0&∃!,++!&;)0!90(1,(−!,−∋!Μ0)+,−∋!:&0!0,∋(&!%0&,∋7,>1Λ!∗&+<!);)−1>!,−∋!10,∋(1(&−>!
,+>&! ,//),0)∋! &−! =δ! −)≅>7,>1>8! %Ι1! 12)>)! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! +,03)+4! /0)>)−1)∋! :&+<!
7Ι+1Ι0)!,>!ΠΙ(0<4!,−∋!)77)−10(7!>&Ι07)>!&:!)−1)01,(−∃)−1ΚϑΛ!=2(>!2,>!%))−!,−!&Ι1+&&<!
0):+)71)∋! (−! 12)! ∃)∋(,! (−! 3)−)0,+! &;)0! 12)! 4),0>8! (−7+Ι∋(−3! 12)! 3)−0)! &:! 10,;)+!
≅0(1(−3Κ∴8! ,−∋! −)≅>! 2),∋+(−)>! 12,1! 2,;)! &:1)−! &::)−∋)∋! +&7,+! /)&/+)! ,−∋! +):1! 12)∃!
:))+(−3!∃(>0)/0)>)−1)∋ΚΚΛ!=2)0)!,0)!).7)/1(&−>!1&!12(>8!2&≅);)0Λ!6.)%!151∗)%∀;%6.&∋92%
Κ,258! ,! 99χ!∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! &−! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>!∃,∋)! (−! ∀_∴! (>! ,! %),Ι1(:Ι++4! >2&1! ,−∋!
/&)1(7! /()7)8! 1,<(−3! 12)! ;()≅)0! &−! ,! Υ&Ι0−)4! 120&Ι32! 12)! 0(1Ι,+! 4),0!≅2(72! );&<)>!
7)01,(−!>)−>)>!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)!,1!12&>)!∃&∃)−1>!120&Ι32!(−1(∃,1)!,−∋!
0)>/)71:Ι+! /&010,4,+>! &:! 12)! );)−1>Λ! =2)! >+,−1! 2)0)8! 2&≅);)08! (>! >1(++! ,! 0&∃,−1(7(>)∋!
&−)8!)∃/2,>(>(−3!,!7&−−)71(&−!1&!12)!/,>1!Ξ+&>1!(−!12)!∃(>1>!&:!1(∃)Τ8!,−∋!:0,∃)∋!%4!,−!
,Ι12&0(1,0(,−! ∃,+)! ;&(7)&;)0ΚΛ! Χ&7,+>! ,0)! −&−)12)+)>>! 3(;)−! ,! ;&(7)! (−! 12)! :(+∃!
120&Ι32!>&∃)!(−1)0;()≅>8!,−∋!%&12!Ν,.)4!Ν&&∋!,−∋!6,∋>1&≅Τ>!∆,4∋,4!:),1Ι0)!(−!12(>!
:(+∃Λ!?)7)−1+48!,!∃&0)!/)0>&−,+!:(+∃!:&7Ι>(−3!&−!&−)!10,∋(1(&−!/)0:&0∃)∋!(−!&−)!/+,7)!
≅,>!∃,∋)!%4!=(∃!6+)>1)0! )−1(1+)∋!6.)%Ο,Φ% ∀;% 5.)%+∀∗∗&2% ΨΕΦ∀∀ΖΛ!Ν)! 0)1Ι0−>! 1&! 12)!
;(++,3)!≅2)0)! 2)! 30)≅! Ι/! 1&! 0)Θ)−3,3)!≅(12! ,−∋! 104! :&0! 2(∃>)+:! ,! 7Ι>1&∃! 12,1! 2,∋!
−);)0!/0);(&Ι>+4!(−1)0)>1)∋!2(∃Λ!Ν(>!0):+)71(&−>!)./0)>>!>&∃)!&:!12)!7&−:+(71>!2)!:)+1!
(−! 1,<(−3!/,01! (−! 12(>! :&0∃!&:!#−3+(>2!∋,−7)! 12,1! (>!&:1)−!0(∋(7Ι+)∋! :0&∃!12)!&Ι1>(∋)8!
%Ι1!(>!∃),−(−3:Ι+!:&0!12&>)!≅2&!1,<)!/,01Λ!!!
Μ−!1)0∃>!&:!,∃,1)Ι0!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>!&:!:&+<!10,∋(1(&−>8!12)!/0&+(:)0,1(&−!&:!,::&0∋,%+)!
1)72−&+&34! ,−∋! 12)! (−70),>)∋! /&/Ι+,0(14! &:! 12)! );)−1>! 1&∋,4! ∃),−>! 12,1! ,1! );)04!
10,∋(1(&−!12)0)!,0)!,+≅,4>!>/)71,1&0>!,−∋!+&7,+>!:(+∃(−3!,−∋!/2&1&30,/2(−38!&−!∋(3(1,+!















∃)∋(,! −)1≅&0<>8! (>! 12)(0! ,%(+(14! 1&! )./0)>>! >&∃)! &:! 12)!∃&0)! ∋4−,∃(7! ,−∋! ;(>7)0,+!
ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:! 12)!0(1Ι,+>! :0&∃! (−1(∃,1)!,−∋!/,01(7(/,1&04!/)0>/)71(;)>Λ!Ν,−∋Θ2)+∋!,−∋!
>2,<4!+&≅!0)>&+Ι1(&−!7,∃)0,!:&&1,3)!&:1)−!3(;)>!,!7+),0)0!>)−>)!&:!Ξ%)(−3!12)0)Τ!12,−!
12)! ∃&0)! 7&∃∃&−! >1,1(7! ∃)∋(,! >2&1>! 1,<)−! :0&∃! ,! ∋(>1,−7)Λ! =2,1! (>! ≅24! (−! 12(>!
0)>),0728!≅2)−!Μ!≅,>!Ι−,%+)!1&!3)1!(−1&!12)!>≅,4!(−!Ν,.)48!12)!Ι>)!&:!:&&1,3)!3(;)−!1&!
∃)! %4! ,! ∃,−! >2&&1(−3! ≅(12! ,! 2(∋∋)−! 7,∃)0,! (−! 12)! :(+∃! /0&;(∋)>! ,! ;,+Ι,%+)!
/)0>/)71(;)Λ! Μ1! >)1>! Ι/! ,−! (−1)0)>1(−3! ∋(,+&3Ι)! %)1≅))−! ∃4! &≅−! :&&1,3)! ,−∋! 2(>8!










12)! 10,∋(1(&−>8! 2)! ,+≅,4>! (−>(>1>! 2)! (>! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−! /Ι0)+4! ,072(;(−3! ,−∋! ∋&)>! −&1!
%)+();)!(−!(−1)0;)−(−3!(−!12)!10,∋(1(&−>!(−!,−4!≅,4Λ!µ)1!2(>!&≅−!>Ι%Υ)71(;)!2,−∋Θ2)+∋!
>14+)8!∋0,≅(−3!(−!7+&>)!,−∋!∃&;(−3!,0&Ι−∋!12)!,71(&−8!,−∋!12)!&%>)>>(;)!−,1Ι0)!&:!2(>!
:(+∃∃,<(−3! &;)0! ∃,−4! 4),0>8! 2,;)! ∃Ι72! 1&! >,4! ,%&Ι1! 2(>! &≅−! (∃/+(7,1(&−! (−! 12)!
∃,1)0(,+>Λ! =2)4! Ι−∋)0+(−)! &−7)! ∃&0)! 1&&! 12)! :,++,74! &:! &%Υ)71(;)! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04!
Ξ10Ι12ΤΚ_Λ!Ν(>!:&&1,3)!2,>!%))−!Ι>)∋!(−!∃,−4!∋(::)0)−1!7&−1).1>!&;)0!12)!4),0>!,−∋!1&!
∋(::)0)−1!)−∋>Λ!Β!:)≅!:(+∃>!:&0!).,∃/+)!≅)0)!/0)>)−1)∋!,>!/,01!&:!,01(>1>!γ)0)∃4!Ρ)++)0!
,−∋! Β+,−! η,−)Τ>! ∗&+<! Β072(;)! ).2(%(1(&−! ,1! 12)! 9,0%(7,−Λ! Ρ)++)0! /0&;(∋)>! ,−&12)0!
7&−1)∃/&0,04! ).,∃/+)! &:! 12)!∋(::)0)−1! 7&−1).1>! ,−∋! (−1)0/0)1,1(&−>! &:! :&+<! 7Ι+1Ι0)8!






∃(∋∋+)! 7+,>>! ,Ι∋()−7)! %4! %)(−3! ∋(>/+,4)∋! (−! 3,++)04! 7&−1).1>! ,+&−3>(∋)! &12)0! :&+<!
&%Υ)71>!ΨΡ)++)0!,−∋!η,−)8!ΕΦΦϑΖΛ!!
Ρ)>/(1)! :)≅!&;)01+4! 70(1(7,+!,−∋!0):+).(;)! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>!&:! :&+<! 7Ι+1Ι0)! (−! :(+∃!,−∋!
=δ8! %)4&−∋! 12)!∃,(−>10),∃! 12)0)!2,;)!%))−! >&∃)Λ!=2)!∃&>1!−&1,%+)! ).,∃/+)>! ,0)!






&:! 12)! :(+∃8! :&&1,3)! (>! >2&≅−! &:! 12)! 1≅&! 10,∋(1(&−>! ,−∋! 12)! ;&(7)&;)0! >1,1)>8! ςΒ++!
%)2,;(&Ι0!(>!/)0:&0∃,−7)Λ!6)0:&0∃,−7)!%)2,;(&Ι0!(>!,!7&−∋(1(&−!&:!,01Λ!6)0:&0∃,−7)!
%)2,;(&Ι0>!,0)!32&>1!∋,−7)>! (−!,!∋4(−3!7Ι+1Ι0)ΩΛ!=2)! :(+∃!∋0,≅>!,!/,0,++)+!%)1≅))−!
/)0:&0∃,−7)! ,−∋! 0(1Ι,+! α! (−! )>>)−7)8! %&12! ,0)! ,%&Ι1! )./)0()−7)>! 12,1! 1,<)! /+,7)! (−!




=2)! ;&(7)&;)0! >1,1)>8! ! ς60)Θ(−∋Ι>10(,+! 0(1Ι,+! Ι−7&−>7(&Ι>+4! ,71>! &Ι1! ,! 7&−7)/1! &:!
Ι1&/(,−!∋)∃&70,74!≅2)0)!,++!%)7&∃)!&−)Λ!χ&−1)∃/&0,04!/)0:&0∃,−7)!(−7&0/&0,1)>!,!
7&−7)/1!&:!Ι1&/(,−!∋)∃&70,74!%Ι1!0,0)+4!)./0)>>)>!(1!(−!0),+(14ΛΩ!=2)!:(+∃!∃&Ι0−>!ς12)!
,+()−,1(&−! &:! /)&/+)! +(−<)∋! 1&! ∃&∋)>! &:! /0&∋Ι71(&−! ,−∋! /0&7)>>)>! &:! −,1Ι0)Ω8! ,−∋!
12)0):&0)! >))>! 12)! +(%)0,1(−3! /&1)−1(,+! &:! %&12! /)0:&0∃,−7)! ,−∋! 0(1Ι,+! ,>! >1,−∋(−3!
&Ι1>(∋)! &:! >4>1)∃>! &:! /&≅)0Λ! =2(>! 0)7&3−(1(&−! &:! 12)! 7&2)>(;)! /&≅)0! &:! 0(1Ι,+! (>!
>(∃(+,0! 1&! 12)! /)0>/)71(;)! (−! ∃4! &≅−! ≅&0<Λ! =2)0)! (>8! 2&≅);)08! ,! 0&∃,−1(7(>∃!
Ι−∋)0+4(−3! 12)! /()7)Λ! 94! (∋),+(>(−3! 12)! /,>1! ,−∋! /0)>)−1(−3! 7Ι+1Ι0)>! ,−∋! ;,+Ι)>! ,>!
%)(−3!(−!12)!/0&7)>>!&:!%)(−3!∋)>10&4)∋8!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0>!,∋&/1!;()≅/&(−1>!>(∃(+,0!1&!
12&>)!(−:&0∃(−3!>,+;,3)!)12−&30,/24Λ!Ρ)>/(1)!12(>!/0&%+)∃!(−!12)!:0,∃(−3!&:!12)!:(+∃8!
(1! (>! >1(++! ,! /&≅)0:Ι+! ,−∋! );&7,1(;)! )./+&0,1(&−! &:! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! %)2,;(&Ι08! %&12!
120&Ι32!:&+<!10,∋(1(&−>8!,−∋!120&Ι32!&12)0!12),10(7,+!(−;)>1(3,1(&−>Λ!!
! ∀Γ∴!
Μ−!6.)%!#∀∗,%!,//Φ%!1∗∗Φ%<,∋−)%<,Φ% Ψ∀__Ζ8! 62(+/&11! ,+>&! :&7Ι>)>!&−! 12)! )∃%&∋()∋!
,−∋!/)0:&0∃,1(;)!)+)∃)−1>!&:!,!>),>&−,+!7Ι>1&∃!12,1!1,<)>!/+,7)!),72!4),0!(−!Ν)+>1&−!
(−! χ&0−≅,++Λ! Ν)! ≅0(1)>! 12,1! 12)! :(+∃! :&++&≅>! 12)! >10Ι71Ι0)! &:! 12)! ∗+&0,! Ρ,4! 1&!
)∃/2,>(>)! 12)! ς∃Ι>(7! ,−∋! ∋,−7)! 0)/)1(1(&−>! ,>! ,! ≅,4! &:! >1(∃Ι+,1(−3! 7&++)71(;)!
Ι−7&−>7(&Ι>! )∃&1(&−>Ω! Ψ62(+/&118! ΕΦ∀∀5ΕΕΖ8! 12)0)%4! >))(−3! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! ,>! 2,;(−3!
/&1)−1(,+!1&!10,−>7)−∋!12)!);)04∋,4Λ!Β1!12)!)−∋!&:!12)!:(+∃8!2)!2(∃>)+:!%0():+4!Υ&(−>!(−!
,−∋! >/(−>! ,0&Ι−∋8! 2(−1(−3! ,1! ,! /&1)−1(,+! 7&++,/>(−3! &:! %&Ι−∋,0()>! %)1≅))−! 2(>! &≅−!
)./)0()−7)>!,−∋!12&>)!&:!/,01(7(/,−1>!,<(−!1&!∃4!&≅−!≅&0<Λ!Ν(>!≅&0<!7&Ι+∋!,+>&!%)!
0),∋! ,>! ,−! )−ΠΙ(04! (−1&! 12)! /&>>(%(+(1()>! &:! :(+∃! 1&! ,+>&! /)02,/>! );&<)! 7)01,(−!
)∃&1(&−,+! >1,1)>! (−! ,−! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! Ν)! >1,1)>! 12,1! 7&−10,04! 1&! 12)! ∃,(−! 7Ι00)−1! &:!
)./)0(∃)−1,+! :(+∃! (−! 12)!Αη!%)(−3!≅(12(−! 12)! >10Ι71Ι0,+(>1ν∃,1)0(,+(>1!∃(+()Ι! ,1! 12)!
1(∃)! 12)! :(+∃! ≅,>! /0&∋Ι7)∋8! 2)! 72&>)! (−>1),∋! 1&! 104! ,−∋! 10,−>7)−∋! ∃,1)0(,+(>1!
7&−7)0−>!,−∋!ς%0),<!120&Ι32! (−1&!,!;(>(&−,04!0),+∃Ω!Ψ62(+/&118!ΕΦ∀∀5!ΕΓΖΛ!Ν&≅);)08!
2(>!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−!(>!>1(++!,03Ι,%+4!,!2(32+4!0&∃,−1(7!&−)Φ8!70),1(−3!,−!(∋),+(>1(7!+(−<!
1&! 12)! /,>1! ,<(−! 1&! 12&>)! &:! ∃,−4! :&+<+&0(>1>! &:! 12)! /,>18! ,−∋! (>&+,1(−3! 12)! 0(1Ι,+!
)./)0()−7)! :0&∃! 12)!≅(∋)0! >&7(,+! 7&−1).1! ,1! 12)! 1(∃)! (1!≅,>!∃,∋)∀Λ!Η2(+)!∃4!&≅−!
≅&0<!∋0,≅>!&−!,!>)−>)!&:!12)!Ι−7,−−4!,−∋!/&1)−1(,++4!∃4>1(7,+!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:!12)!);)−1>8!
Μ!<))/!12)∃!30&Ι−∋)∋!(−!12)!);)04∋,4!%4!+,4)0(−3!12)∃!≅(12!>&7(,+!0),+(1()>Λ!62(+/&11!
∋&)>8! 2&≅);)08! 0):)0! 1&! ,−∋! )./+&0)! 12)! ΠΙ,+(1()>! ,−∋! /&1)−1(,+! &:! 12)! ∃)∋(Ι∃! (−!
7&−;)4(−3!0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)8!,∃&Ι−1(−3! 1&! >&∃)! +);)+!&:! 0):+).(;(14Λ!Ν(>!,//0&,72! (>!
,+>&!,03Ι,%+4!,−!)∃%&∋()∋!&−)!(−!12)!≅,4!2)!/+,7)>!2(∃>)+:!(−1&!12)!,71(&−!(−!,−!,71!
&:!(∃,3(−(−3!,−∋!)∃/,124Λ!!
62(+/&11Τ>! )−ΠΙ(04! (−1&! 12)! 10,−>7)−∋)−1,+! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! 0(1Ι,+! (>! &−)! 12,1! ∋0,≅>!
7&∃/,0(>&−>!%&12!≅(12!12)!>)∃(−,+!:(+∃>!&−!0(1Ι,+!%4!∆,4,!Ρ)0)−!,−∋!γ),−!?&Ι72!&:!
12)!∀_∴Φ>8! ,−∋!∃&0)! 0)7)−1+48! 12)!≅&0<!&:!9)−!?Ι>>)++8! 12Ι>! +),∋(−3! (−1&!,!%0&,∋)0!








9):&0)! ∃&;(−3! (−1&! ,! 3)−)0,+! 7&−>(∋)0,1(&−! &:! 0(1Ι,+! &−! :(+∃8! (−7+Ι∋(−3! 12)! ,%&;)!
:(+∃∃,<)0>8! Μ! ≅(++! %0():+4! 7&−>(∋)0! 12)! <)4! /2&1&30,/2)0>! ,−∋! ,01(>1>! ≅2&! 2,;)!






ς−)&Θ>Ι00),+(>1Ω! (∃,3)>! Ψ#∋≅,0∋>8! ΕΦ∀Ε5Ε⊥_ΖΛ! µ)1! #∋≅,0∋>! ,03Ι)>! 12,1! 12(>! ,01Θ
2(>1&0(&30,/2(7,+!/0(;(+)3(−3!&:!2(>!≅&0<!&;)0! 12)! (∃,3)>!&:!&12)0!/2&1&30,/2)0>!,1!
12)!1(∃)!2,>!7&−7),+)∋!12)!7&−1).1!(−!≅2(72!12)4!≅)0)!∃,∋)8!,−∋!12)!%0&,∋)0!2(>1&04!
,−∋! ,3)−∋,>! Ι−∋)0+4(−3! 12)!≅&0<Λ! Ν(>! (∃,3)>!≅)0)! /,01! &:! ,!∃Ι72! +,03)0! %&∋4! &:!
≅&0<8! >2&1!%4!2(∃!,−∋!&12)0>8! 70),1)∋!,>!/,01!&:! 12)!Ο,1(&−,+!62&1&30,/2(7!?)7&0∋!
Β>>&7(,1(&−Γ!,−∋!>Ι0;)4!∃&;)∃)−1>!&:!12)!1(∃)Λ!=2)>)!:&0∃)∋!/,01!ς&:!12)!∃,>>(;)8!
+,1)! −(−)1))−12! 7)−1Ι04! )./,−>(&−! &:! )−747+&/,)∋(7! )−∋),;&Ι0>! 2,0−)>>(−3!
/2&1&30,/248! %&12! /0&! ,−∋! ,∃,1)Ι08! :&0! 12)! −,1(&−,+! 3&&∋Ω! Ψ#∋≅,0∋>8! ΕΦΦ∴5ΖΛ!
Ο&−)12)+)>>8! (1! (>! Σ1&−)Τ>! ≅&0<! 12,1! 2,>! 7&∃)! 1&! >1,−∋! :&0! 12)! ≅2&+)! >Ι0;)4!
∃&;)∃)−18! ,−∋! 2,>! %))−! 7(1)∋! ,>! ,−! (−>/(0,1(&−! :&0! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! /2&1&30,/2)0>!
>Ι72!,>!=&−4!?,4! γ&−)>!,−∋!Ν&∃)0!Σ4<)>Λ!=20&Ι32!).2(%(1(&−>!,−∋!/Ι%+(7,1(&−8!2(>!




12)! 7,∃)0,8!/0(∃,0(+4!∋Ι)! 1&! 12)! 1)72−&+&3(7,+!−))∋! :&0! +&−3!)./&>Ι0)>!,1! 12)! 1(∃)8!










≅(12(−! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>8! /0)>)−1(−3! (∃,3)>! &:! 12)! 7Ι>1&∃>! ,+&−3>(∋)! −)≅! ,3)! );)−1>!
>Ι72!,>!12)!ΣΙ∃∃)0!,−∋!Η(−1)0!>&+>1(7)>!,1!Σ1&−)2)−3)!,−∋!7)+)%0,1(&−>!∃,0<(−3!12)!
χ)+1(7! :)>1(;,+! 9)+12,−)Λ! ΨΕΦ∀∀ΖΛ!Η2(+)! /2&1&30,/248! +(<)! :(+∃8! 7&−1,(−>! ,! 3+(∃/>)! &:!






2(>! &≅−! ς>Ι0;)4+(<)Ω! ≅&0<8! ,>! ,! /0&Υ)71! &:! ς7Ι+1Ι0,+! 0)10();,+! ,−∋! 0)7Ι/)0,1(&−Ω!
Ψ#∋≅,0∋>8!ΕΦ∀Ε5!Ε⊥_ΖΛ!=2)!(∃,3)>!−&−)12)+)>>!∋&!70),1)!7)01,(−!>)−>)>!&:!/+,7)!,−∋!
,0)!);&7,1(;)!>−,/>2&1>!&:!12)!1(∃)>!12)4!≅)0)!1,<)−Λ!!
Β>(∋)! :0&∃! 12&>)! ≅&0<(−3! ≅(12(−! 7&−;)−1(&−,+! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! /2&1&30,/24! 3)−0)>8!











>1Ι∋(&Θ%,>)∋! /2&1&30,/2(7! 7&−1).1! /0&;(∋)>! ,! ∋(::)0)−1! 7&−7)/1Ι,+! :0,∃)≅&0<!
7&∃/,0)∋!1&!∃4!&≅−Λ! ! γΙ>1!,>! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>! 12)∃>)+;)>!&:1)−!0)+4!&−!7&−7),+∃)−18!
>2,/)Θ>2(:1(−3! ,−∋! /)0:&0∃,−7)8! >&! 12)−! 12)! /0&7)>>! &:! (∃,3)Θ∃,<(−3! 2)0)!
:&0)30&Ι−∋>! 12)>)! >,∃)! 12)∃)>! 1&! ∋(>0Ι/1! >(∃/+(>1(7! 0),∋(−3>! ,−∋! 1&! 2(32+(321!
0):+).(;(14Λ!!
Ο)≅! κ),+,−∋! %&0−!∆,112)≅! χ&≅,−8! ≅&0<(−3! ,70&>>! :(+∃8! /2&1&30,/248! (−>1,++,1(&−!
,−∋!>7Ι+/1Ι0)8!,+>&!+&&<>!,1!:&+<!0(1Ι,+!,−∋!:&+<!∃)∃&04!(−!90(1,(−!,−∋!#Ι0&/)8!&:1)−!




∋&≅−! &−! ,! %&Ι−74! 7,>1+)! ,1! χ)7(+! Σ2,0/)! Ν&Ι>)! (−! 7% +∀∗∗&2% <,∋−)∗% Ν.∀1#/% >):)∗%
788),∗% 5∀% 6∀1−.% 5.)% Τ∗∀1∋/! ΨΕΦΦ_ΖΛ! Β>! ≅(12! χ+,0(∋3)8! χ&≅,−Τ>! ≅&0<! (>! ,! Ι>):Ι+!
0):)0)−7)!/&(−1!:&0! (1>!10,−>+,1(&−!,−∋!∋(>0Ι/1(&−!&:! :&+<!7Ι+1Ι0)!,−∋!:&+<!∃412>!(−1&!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)! ,−∋! 70(1(7,+! 7&−1).1>Λ! Μ−! 12)>)! 7,>)>8! 2&≅);)08! 12)4! ,0)! :,0! 0)∃&;)∋!
:0&∃! 12)! >&7(,+! 0),+(1()>! &:! 12)! 7&∃∃Ι−(1()>! ≅2)0)! 12)4! 1,<)! /+,7)Λ! ∗(−,++48! Ν)−04!
9&Ι0−)8! 7&∃∃)07(,+! /2&1&30,/2)08! 70),1)∋! ,! >)0()>! &:! /&010,(1>! &:! /,01(7(/,−1>! (−!
,−−Ι,+!7Ι>1&∃>!,0&Ι−∋!90(1,(−!1,<)−!(−!7&>1Ι∃)!(−!,!>1Ι∋(&8!),72!(−!:0&−1!&:!,!/+,(−!
≅2(1)!%,7<30&Ι−∋Λ!Ρ)Θ7&−1).1Ι,+(>)∋!)−1(0)+4!:0&∃!12)!/+,7)>!,−∋!7Ι>1&∃>!(−!≅2(72!
12)4! ,0)! /)0:&0∃)∋8! 12)4! &::)0! −&! >)−>)! &:! /+,7)! ,−∋! 7&∃∃Ι−(148! (−>1),∋! /)02,/>!
0):+)71(−3! ∃&0)! 12)! 7&∃∃)07(,+! ,01! 7Ι+1Ι0)! ,−∋! :,>2(&−! ,)>12)1(7! (−1&! ≅2(72! 12)!
(∃,3)>! ,0)! >Ι%>Ι∃)∋! ,−∋! 0)/0&∋Ι7)∋Λ! Ο&−)12)+)>>8! 12)! (−10(7,1)! ∋)1,(+! &:! 12)!
7&>1Ι∃)>8!12)!,+∃&>1!ς:&0)−>(7Ω⊥!,11)−1(&−!/,(∋!1&!12)!(−70)∋(%+)!:,%0(7>!,−∋!7&+&Ι0>!
&:!12)!7&>1Ι∃)>!70),1)∋!,−∋!Ι>)∋!,1!;,0(&Ι>!7Ι>1&∃>!%)7&∃)!/&>>(%+)!&−+4!120&Ι32!,!
>14+)∋8! >1Ι∋(&! %,7<∋0&/Λ! =2)>)! (−;)>1(3,1(&−>! (−1&! ,−! ,>/)71! &:! :&+<! 7Ι>1&∃>! ,0)!
(−1)0)>1(−38!%Ι1!0):+)71!7&−7)0−>!;)04!∋(::)0)−1!1&!∃4!&≅−!0)>),072Λ!!
=2)!≅&0<!&:! χ+,0(∋3)8! χ&≅,−8! ,−∋!9&Ι0−)!≅,>! 0)7)−1+4!/0)>)−1)∋! (−! 12)! ).2(%(1(&−!
Ξχ&++)71(;)!]%>)0;,1(&−>5!∗&+<+&0)!,−∋!62&1&30,/24!α!:0&∃!9)−Υ,∃(−!Σ1&−)!1&!∗+(7<0Τ8!
,+&−3>(∋)! 12)!≅&0<! &:! 9)−Υ,∃(−! Σ1&−)8! Σ,0,!Ν,−−,−18! Ρ&7!?&≅)! ,−∋! &12)0>ϑΛ! =2(>!
).2(%(1(&−! )./+&0)∋! ∃,−4! &:! 12)! 12)∃)>! ,+0),∋4! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! 12)!
(−∋(;(∋Ι,+!,01(>1>Λ!=2)!>2&≅!/0&;(∋)∋!,!%0&,∋!&;)0;()≅!&:!12)!;,0(&Ι>!≅,4>!(−!≅2(72!
:&+<!2,>!%))−! 0)/0)>)−1)∋8!%&12!2(>1&0(7,++4! ,−∋! (−! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! 7&−1).1>8! 120&Ι32!
>1(++>! /2&1&30,/248! >7Ι+/1Ι0)! ,−∋! :(+∃Λ! =2)! ,(∃! ,>! ,! ≅2&+)! >))∃)∋! 1&! %)! −&1! 1&!
/0(;(+)3)!,−4!>(−3+)!0),∋(−3!&0!−,00,1(;)!&:!12)!10,∋(1(&−>8!(−>1),∋!0)∃,(−(−3!&/)−!1&!
∃,−4!/&>>(%(+(1()>Λ!=2)!%)+():!(−!12)!7&++)71(;)!&≅−)0>2(/!&:!12)!0)/0)>)−1,1(&−!&:!:&+<!
10,∋(1(&−>!≅,>! ∋)∃&−>10,1)∋! &−! 12)! :(−,+! >70))−! &:! 12)! ).2(%(1(&−8! (−!≅2(72! (∃,3)>!






1)72−&+&34! 1&∋,48! 12)>)! 14/)>! &:! (∃,3)>! ,0)! ≅(∋)+4! ∋(>>)∃(−,1)∋! 120&Ι32! >&7(,+!
∃)∋(,! %4! +&7,+>! ,:1)0! ),72! );)−18! ,−∋! :&0∃! (∃/&01,−1! ∃),−>! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 12)!
7Ι>1&∃>! ,0)! <−&≅−8! ∋&7Ι∃)−1)∋! ,−∋! >Ι%>)ΠΙ)−1+4! >2,0)∋Λ! Ν&≅);)08! 12)! &/)−(−3!
1).1!%4!2(>1&0(,−!?&−,+∋!ΝΙ11&−!>))∃)∋!,1!&∋∋>!≅(12!12)!>2&≅!(1>)+:Λ!Ν)!≅0(1)>!12,1!
12)! ≅&0<! (>! ,! ς;,+Ι,%+)! 7&−10(%Ι1(&−! 1&! 12)! ;(>Ι,+! 0)7&0∋! &:! >),>&−,+! 0(1)>8! ,>!
/(&−))0)∋! ,−∋! (−>/(0)∋! %4! Σ(0! 9)−Υ,∃(−! Σ1&−)! &−≅,0∋>Ω! Ν)! ≅0(1)>! 12)!
0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! ,0)! ς)>/)7(,++4! (∃/&01,−1! 1&! ,! 2(>1&0(,−! ,>! 12)4! ,0)! Ι−∃)∋(,1)∋!
0)7&0∋>! &:! );)−1>! ,−∋! ,71(;(1()>! /0)>)−1)∋! 1&! 12)! :Ι1Ι0)! ≅(12&Ι1! 12)! :(+1)0! &:! 12)!
+(1)0,04!,Ι12&0Τ>!7,/,7(14!1&!&%>)0;)!,−∋!∋)>70(%)ΛΩ!]−7)!∃&0)!Σ1&−)!(>!(>&+,1)∋!,>!,!
>(−3+)! :(3Ι0)! 0)>/&−>(%+)! :&0! :(0>1! 0)7&0∋(−3! 12)>)!);)−1>Λ!Β−∋!ΝΙ11&−Τ>! 7+,(∃! 1&! 12)!




=2)! ∋(>7&Ι0>)! &:! ,−120&/&+&34! 2,>! 2(>1&0(7,++4! :&7Ι>)∋! ∃Ι72! )−)034! &−! 104(−3! 1&!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋! ,−∋! ,−,+4>)! 0(1Ι,+8! +,03)+4! (−! 7&−1).1>! :,0! :0&∃! 2&∃)Λ! =2)! :&+<+&0)! ,−∋!
10,∋(1(&−>! &:! 90(1,(−! 2,;)! %))−! ∋&7Ι∃)−1)∋! (−! /)02,/>! ∃Ι72! +)>>! 70(1(7,+! 1)0∃>!
120&Ι32!12)!7&Ι0>)!&:!12)!+,>1!7)−1Ι04Λ!=2(>!(>!/0(∃,0(+4!∋Ι)!1&!12)(0!−&1!%)(−3!Ι−∋)0!







,%&Ι1! (−! ∋(::)0)−1! ≅,4>Λ! Β>! ,+0),∋4! ∋(>7Ι>>)∋! (−! χ2,/1)0! ∀8! ≅(12(−! ,−120&/&+&348!
/&>>(%(+(1()>!:&0!7,/1Ι0(−3!0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)!2,;)!&:1)−!%))−!7&−>10,(−)∋!%4!12)!−))∋!
1&! +)3(1(∃(>)! :(+∃! ,>! ,! :&0∃! &:! >7()−1(:(7! )−ΠΙ(04Λ!∆),∋! ,−∋! 9,1)>&−Τ>! ;()≅/&(−1! (−!
6∗,∋−)% ,∋/% <,∋−)% &∋% Σ,#&! Ψ∀_ϑΕΖ8! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! (−! ≅2(72! ,! ;&(7)Θ&;)0! 120&Ι32&Ι1!
)./+,(−>!(−!∋)1,(+!1&!12)!;()≅)0!),72!>1,3)!&:!12)!10,−7)8!∋)>/(1)!&−)!&:!12)!,(∃>!&:!12)!
0)>),072! %)(−3! 1&! /&010,4! ς(−1,−3(%+)! ,>/)71>! &:! 7Ι+1Ι0)Ω! Ψε0(∃>2,≅8! ΕΦΦ∀5! ΖΛ!
! ∀⊥∀!
?&%)01!ε,0∋−)0Τ>! :(+∃>8!≅&0<(−3!&Ι1>(∋)!&:! 12)!7&−>10,(−1>!&:! 12)!∋(>7(/+(−)8!/0&;(∋)!
).,∃/+)>! &:! ,!∃&0)! +40(7,+! ,//0&,72! 1&! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)Λ! ?(1Ι,+! >)ΠΙ)−7)>! ,0)! >)1!
≅(12(−!12)!%0&,∋)0!7&−1).1!&:!7&∃∃Ι−(14! +(:)8!0)+4(−3!∃&0)!&−!(∃,3)04!,−∋!>)−>&04!
)./)0()−7)!12,−!&−!)./+,−,1(&−Λ!Β−!,Ι12&0(,+!;&(7)!(>!>10&−3+4!/0)>)−1!(−!12)!≅&0<!(−!
∋(::)0)−1! ≅,4>Λ! Σ)ΠΙ)−7)>! ,0)! &:1)−! 2),;(+4! 7&−>10Ι71)∋8! >Ι72! ,>! 12)! :,∃&Ι>! :(321!
>7)−)! (−!<),/%Σ&∗/2! Ψ∀_∴ΓΖ8!≅2(72!7&∃/0(>)>!,!∃&−1,3)!&:! :&&1,3)!>2&1!,1!∋(::)0)−1!
1(∃)>Λ!=2(>!:(+∃8!,+&−3>(∋)!&12)0>8!(>!&−)!(−!≅2(72!0),+!+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)!(>!:0,∃)∋!,>!,!





&:! 12)! >Ι%Υ)71(;)! )−7&Ι−1)0! %)1≅))−! :(+∃∃,<)0! ,−∋! :(+∃)∋! 0,12)0! 12,−! ,−4! /0)Θ
).(>1(−3!0),+(14Λ!!
Β03Ι,%+4!12)!∃&>1!(−:+Ι)−1(,+!,−∋!(−1)0)>1(−3!:(+∃∃,<)0>!≅2&!2,;)!:&7Ι>)∋!&−!0(1Ι,+!
,−∋! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)8! ,−∋! ,+>&! Ι>)∋! )12−&30,/2(7! ,//0&,72)>! ,−∋! (−:+Ι)−7)>8! 2,;)!
%))−! ?&Ι728! Ρ)0)−! ,−∋! ?Ι>>)++Λ! Β++! ,0)! 1&! >&∃)! ).1)−1! (−1)0)>1)∋! −&1! ΥΙ>1! (−! ,−!
).1)0−,+! 0),+(14!%Ι1! 12)! 10,−>7)−∋)−1,+!&0!);)−!/&1)−1(,++4! 10,−7)Θ(−∋Ι7(−3!ΠΙ,+(1()>!
&:! 12)!∃)∋(Ι∃! (1>)+:8! ,−∋! 12)! >Ι%Υ)71(;)!/0)>)−7)!&:! 12)! :(+∃∃,<)0Λ! γ),−!?&Ι728! :&0!
).,∃/+)8!≅,>!(−1)0)>1)∋!(−!2(>!&≅−!,+1)0)∋!%&∋(+4!>1,1)!,>!2)!/,01(7(/,1)∋!,−∋!:(+∃)∋!
0(1Ι,+>! (−! Λ)2% +,&5∗)2% !∀12% Ψ∀_ϑϑΖ8! Ι>(−3! 12)! 1)0∃! Ξ7(−)Θ10,−7)Τ8! 1&! ∋)>70(%)! 12)!
/,0,++)+>!%)1≅))−!2(>!&≅−!)./)0()−7)>!,−∋! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>!2)!≅,>! 0)/0)>)−1(−3! Ψ?&Ι728!
ΕΦΦΓ5! __ΖΛ! ]:! 7)−10,+! (∃/&01,−7)! 1&! ,++! 2(>! :(+∃>! ≅,>! 12)! (∋),! &:! )−7&Ι−1)08!














(−−)0!,−∋!&Ι1)0!≅&0+∋>Λ!=2)>)!7&−−)71! 1&!∃4! (−1)0)>1! (−!)∃%&∋()∋! :(+∃∃,<(−3!,>!,!
∃),−>!1&!)./+&0)!2,/1(7!,−∋!&/1(7!:&0∃>!&:!<−&≅(−38!12)!/+,4!%)1≅))−!12)!7&−>7(&Ι>!
,−∋!>Ι%Θ7&−>7(&Ι>8!Ι>(−3!>(∃(+,0!1)72−(ΠΙ)>Λ!!
?Ι>>)++8! (−! 2)0! ≅&0<! &−! )./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/248! −&1)∋! 12,1! :(+∃∃,<)0>! >Ι72! ,>!
?&Ι728! Ρ)0)−! ,−∋!9(++! δ(&+,_!≅)0)! ∋0,≅−! 1&! /&>>)>>(&−! 0(1Ι,+! /0)7(>)+4! %)7,Ι>)! (1!
ς0)/+(7,1)>! 12)! Ι1&/(,−! ∋0(;)! &:! 12)! 7(−)∃,5! 1&! /0&∋Ι7)! ,! 1&1,+! 2,++Ι7(−,1(&−8! ,!
7&∃/+)1)!(++Ι>(&−!&:!0),+(14ΩΛ!µ)1!:&0!2)0!12)!:(+∃∃,<)0!(>!∋)>1(−)∋!1&!:,(+Ι0)8!/0&;(∋(−3!
&−+4! ,! ς∋&7Ι∃)−1! &:! ,! 2,++Ι7(−,1(&−ΩΛ! =2)! >/)71,1&0! ∃,4! −);)0! )−1)0! (−1&! 12)!
)./)0()−7)!7&∃/+)1)+4!,−∋!ς:(+∃(7!0),+(14!(>!≅,−1(−38!+,7<(−3!12)!)7>1,1(7!/&1)−1(,+!&:!
12)!0(1Ι,+ΛΩ!Ψ∀___5!∀__ΖΛ!!
Ρ)>/(1)! 12)! /&≅)0:Ι+! (∃,3)>! &:! <&:&∋)% (∀∗2)4)∋8! Ρ)0)−! 2)0>)+:! >))∃)∋! 1&! >2,0)!
?Ι>>)++Τ>!;()≅>!,−∋!∋&Ι%1)∋!12)!,%(+(14!&:!2)0!:&&1,3)!1&!7&−;)4!(−!>,1(>:,71&04!≅,4>!
12)! (−1)30(14! &:! 12)! 0(1)>! 12)∃>)+;)>Λ! Μ−>1),∋8! >2)! >)1! 12)! :&&1,3)! ,>(∋)! 1&! %)! +,1)0!
7&∃/+)1)∋! %4! 2)0! 12(0∋! 2Ι>%,−∋8! :&7Ι>(−3! &−! ≅0(1(−3! ,%&Ι1! 0(1Ι,+! (−! ≅2,1! ≅,>!
,03Ι,%+4!,!2(32+4!,−,+41(7,+!,−∋!∃Ι72! +)>>!);&7,1(;)!≅,4!ΨΡ)0)−8!∀_ϑΓΖΛ!Η2(+)! (1! (>!
7)01,(−! 12,1! 12)!;()≅)0!7,−!−);)0!)−1)0! (−1&! 12)!)./)0()−7)>!&:! 12&>)! 1,<(−3!/,01! (−!
12)!0(1Ι,+>8!12(>!0)>),072!−&−)12)+)>>!(>!(−1)0)>1)∋!(−!)∃%&∋()∋!≅,4>!&:!<−&≅(−3!12,1!
,0)! ∃,∋)! /&>>(%+)! 120&Ι32! :(+∃! ∋)>/(1)! ∋(::)0)−7)Λ! =20&Ι32! ∃Ι+1(Θ>)−>&04! ,−∋!
/2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+!)−3,3)∃)−1!≅(12!12)!>Ι%Υ)718!7)01,(−!)∃/,12)1(7!7&−−)71(&−>!,0)!
>)1!Ι/!%)1≅))−!:(+∃∃,<)08!,Ι∋()−7)!,−∋!>Ι%Υ)71!1&!70),1)!,!∋(,+&3(7,+!,−∋!)∃%&∋()∋!











2(>! 7&−7)0−>! ∋(::)0! :0&∃! ?&Ι72! ,−∋! Ρ)0)−Τ>! ≅&0<! &−! 0(1Ι,+Λ! =2)(0! /0(∃,04! 3&,+>!
>))∃)∋! 1&! %)! 1&! %)11)0! Ι−∋)0>1,−∋! ,−∋! 0)/+(7,1)! 12)! 10,−7)>! 12)∃>)+;)>8! ≅2)0),>!
?Ι>>)++!7+,(∃>!1&!%)!)./+&0(−3!∃&0)!12)(0!10,−>:&0∃,1(&−!120&Ι32!:(+∃8!,−∋!12)!)::)71!
&:! 12)! (∃,3)>! &−! 12)! ;()≅)0Λ! Ν)! ∋)>70(%)>! 7(−)∃,! ,>! ,! :&0∃! &:! ς,+72)∃(7,+!








,−∋! /+,4:Ι+! (−! ,//0&,728! −);)0! ,++&≅(−3! 12)! :Ι++! (∃∃)0>(&−! (−1&! 12)! )./)0()−7)Λ!
=04//>! ∀Θ! >)0()>! ΨΕΦΦϑΘ&−3&(−3Ζ8! :&0! ).,∃/+)8! :&7Ι>)>! &−! 0),+! ,−∋! />472)∋)+(7!
Υ&Ι0−)4>! :0&∃! ,0&Ι−∋! 12)! ≅&0+∋8! %&12! 0):+)71(−3! &−8! ,−∋! ,(∃(−3! 1&! (−∋Ι7)! ,+1)0)∋!
∃&∋)>! &:! %)(−3Λ! 6∗Φ882% >140)∗% 6.∗))! ΨΕΦΦ∴Ζ! /&010,4>! ∃)∃%)0>! &:! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)!
∋Ι0(−3!,!/)0:&0∃,−7)!%4!?2&∋)!Μ>+,−∋!−&(>)!%,−∋!Χ(321)−(−3!9&+18! (−!≅2(72!)7>1,1(7!
:,7)>! %),0! ≅(1−)>>! 1&! 12)(0! 7&∃/+)1)! (∃∃)0>(&−! (−! 12)!∃Ι>(7! ,−∋! 12)(0! 10,−7)Θ+(<)!
>1,1)>Λ! Μ−!6∗Φ882%>140)∗%Ν):)∋! ΨΣ,/#,∋/2Π! ΨΕΦ∀ΦΖ8!,!≅&∃,−!&−!,!/>472)∋)+(7!∋0Ι3Θ
10(/!>1,−∋>!(−!:0&−1!&:!12)!7,∃)0,!>1,0(−3!(−1&!12)!+)−>Λ!=2)!,Ι∋()−7)!(−(1(,++4!%)+();)>!
12)4!,0)!>(∃/+4!≅(1−)>>(−3!12)!10,−>:&0∃)∋!>1,1)!&:!12)!>Ι%Υ)71!%)(−3!:(+∃)∋!:0&∃!12)!
&Ι1>(∋)Λ!µ)1! 12)!7(−)∃,1(7! (++Ι>(&−! (>!%0&<)−!≅2)−! (−! 12)!>)7&−∋!2,+:!&:! 12)! :(+∃!12)!
(∃,3)!(>!0);),+)∋!,>!%)(−3!/0&Υ)71)∋!&−1&!,!∃(00&0Λ!=2(>!>Ι0:,7)!>1,01>!1&!>+&≅+4!>/(−!
,0&Ι−∋8! 0);),+(−3! 12)! ∋)>)01! +,−∋>7,/)! %)2(−∋Λ! =2(−3>! ,0)! −&1! ,>! 12)4! ,//),0Λ! =2)!
;()≅)0!(>!>≅,++&≅)∋!(−1&!12)(0!&≅−!2,++Ι7(−,1&04!Υ&Ι0−)4!,>!12)!∃(00&0!7&−1(−Ι)>!1&!
:+(/!,0&Ι−∋!,−∋!,0&Ι−∋8!/0)>)−1(−3!>10,−3)!,−∋!∋(>&0()−1,1(−3!;(>(&−>!&:!12)!9,∋+,−∋>!
Ο,1(&−,+!6,0<! +,−∋>7,/)8! (−!Ρ,<&1,8!ΑΛΣΛΒ!≅2)0)! (1! (>! >2&1Λ! Μ−! 12(>!≅,4! 12)!,Ι∋()−7)!
∃Ι>1!0):+)71!&−!7(−)∃,1(7!)./)0()−7)!1&&!,>!,−!,+1)0)∋!>1,1)Λ!Μ−!Λ)5%Ι,−.%=∋)%Τ∀%Ο.)∗)%
()%+,Φ!ΨΕΦΦ_Ζ8!?Ι>>)++!,11)∃/1>!1&!(−∋Ι7)!,!:&0∃!&:!Ξ7(−)∃,!10,−7)Τ!(−!,!∋(::)0)−1!≅,4!





7Ι+1Ι0,+! ,−∋! /24>(7,+! >)+;)>! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! &12)0! >)+;)>Ω! Ψ(−! εΙ,0−)0(8! ΕΦ∀Ε8! −Λ/Ζ8!
∋)∃,−∋(−3!,Ι∋()−7)!/,01(7(/,1(&−!(−!12)!70),1(&−!&:!∃),−(−38!≅2(+)!,1!12)!>,∃)!1(∃)!
%)(−3! 1,<)−! &−! 12)(0! &≅−! )∃%&∋()∋! Υ&Ι0−)4>! 120&Ι32! 12)! 7,∃)0,Τ>! ∃&;)∃)−1>Λ! Μ!





)::)71(;)! (−! >(∃(+,0!≅,4>! (−! (1>! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,1(&−!&:! 12)! ,−−Ι,+!η0,∃/Ι>! 0(1Ι,+>! (−! 12)!
>−&≅Θ%&Ι−∋!;(++,3)!(−!9,∋!ε,>1)(−!δ,++)48!Σ,+β%Ι038!ΒΙ>10(,Λ!=20&Ι32&Ι1!12)!:(+∃!≅)!
:&++&≅! 12)! :(3Ι0)>! &:! ∃,><)∋! ∃)−! ∋(>3Ι(>)∋! ,>! 2&0−)∋8! 2,(04! %),>1>8! ,−∋! 12)(0!
)−7&Ι−1)0>!≅(12!;,0(&Ι>!+&7,+!/)&/+)!&−!12)(0!0,∃/,3)!,0&Ι−∋!12)!,0),Λ!]−)!/)0>&−!(>!
≅0)>1+)∋! 1&! 12)! 30&Ι−∋! ,−∋! 7)01,(−! Ξ;(71(∃>Τ! ,0)! ;(>(%+4! Ι/>)1! %4! 12)! 0&Ι32!
7&−:0&−1,1(&−>Λ!=20&Ι32!12)!Ι>)!&:!2,−∋Θ2)+∋!7,∃)0,!,−∋!∋0,≅(−3!7+&>)!1&!12)!,71(&−8!
12)! ,Ι∋()−7)! 12)∃>)+;)>! )./)0()−7)! 12)! ;(>7)0,+! ΠΙ,+(1()>! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! ,>! 12)!∃)−!
1)00&0(>)! 12)! ;(++,3)0>Λ! =2)! +(∃(1>! &:! ,77)/1,%+)! ;(&+)−7)! (>! 7,++)∋! (−1&! ΠΙ)>1(&−!
120&Ι32!12)!,Ι∋()−7)Τ>!&≅−!%&∋(+4!)∃/,124Λ!Μ1!(>!12)!(∃∃)0>(;)!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:!12(>!:(+∃(7!
)./)0()−7)!12,18! :&0!,−120&/&+&3(>1!χ20(>!Η0(3218!∃,<)!12(>!,−!)::)71(;)!/&010,4,+!&:!





7)01,(−! ,//0&,72)>! 1&! 0),+! +(;)∋! ,−∋! 0(1Ι,+! )./)0()−7)>! ,0)! &−)>! 12,1! /)02,/>!∃&>1!




∋(>1(−71(;)! %&∋(+4! )./)0()−7)! (−! 12)! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! Η2(+)! Η0(321! >))>! 12)! +(%)0,1(−3!
! ∀⊥ϑ!
/&1)−1(,+!&:!0(1Ι,+!7&−;)4)∋!≅(12&Ι1!,−4!7&−1).18!2(>!≅0(1(−3!(>!+,03)+4!(−!0)>/&−>)!1&!
,−!,−120&/&+&3(7,+!∋(>7&Ι0>)! 12,1!/0(;(+)3)>!7&−1).1!,−∋! +,−3Ι,3)!,1! 12)!)./)−>)!&:!
∃Ι+1(Θ>)−>&04! )./)0()−7)Λ! ∆4! (−;)>1(3,1(&−! (−>1),∋! (>! (−1)0)>1)∋! /0)7(>)+4! (−! 12)!
(−1)0/+,4!0)5Χ))∋! 12)! )./)0()−7)>! 12)∃>)+;)>! ,−∋!≅(∋)0! 7&−1).1>Λ!]−)! &:! 12)!∃,(−!
70(1(7(>∃>!,0&Ι−∋!∆,4,!Ρ)0)−Τ>!0(1Ι,+!≅&0<!(−!/,01(7Ι+,08!(>!2)0!+,7<!&:!Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3!
&0!(−7+Ι>(&−!&:!12)!≅(∋)0!>&7(,+!7&−1).1!&0!/&+(1(7>!&:!12)!10,7)!>)ΠΙ)−7)>!>2)!:(+∃)∋_ΦΛ!








∋(>7Ι>>)∋! ,%&;)! ,0)! ,+>&! >)1!≅(12(−! 12)! 7&−1).1! &:! 10,−7)! (−! &12)0! 7Ι+1Ι0)>! >Ι72! ,>!
Β:0(7,8!Ν,(1(8!∗(Υ(!,−∋!ΣΙ0(−,∃)Λ!=2)>)!%,7<∋0&/>!0,(>)!,!≅2&+)!>)1!&:!∋(::)0)−1!(>>Ι)>!
,−∋! /0&%+)∃>! 0)+,1)∋! 1&! 7(−)∃,1(7! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! (−! 7&+&−(,+! ,−∋! /&>1Θ7&+&−(,+!
7&−1).1>Λ!Ο&−)12)+)>>8!12)4!/0&;(∋)!0)+);,−1!/&(−1>!&:!7&∃/,0(>&−!1&!12)!2)(321)−)∋!
,−∋!,+1)0)∋!>1,1)>!&:!/)&/+)!/,01(7(/,1(−3!(−!Ν,.)4!Ν&&∋!,−∋!∆,4∋,4!(−!6,∋>1&≅8!,−∋!
12)! ≅,4>! 12)>)! 0(1Ι,+>! ∃(321! 12)−! %)! )./)0()−7)∋! %4! ,−! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! 6,01(7Ι+,0+4! (−!
0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! &:! :&+<! 7Ι>1&∃>8! 12)0)! 2,;)! %))−! :)≅! (:! ,−4! 70(1(7,+! &0! )∃%&∋()∋!
,//0&,72)>! 1&! :(+∃(−3! 12,1! 2(32+(321! 12)! (−1)0Θ0)+,1(&−>2(/! %)1≅))−! :(+∃∃,<)08!


















=2(>! >1Ι∋4! 7)−10)∋! ,0&Ι−∋! >)−>)>! &:! /+,7)Λ!∆4! 3&,+!≅,>! 1&! )./+&0)! 2&≅!/+,7)>! ,0)!
>)−>)∋8!(∃,3(−)∋8!,−∋!Ι−∋)0>1&&∋!120&Ι32!12)!)./)0()−7)>!&:!%&12!12)!+(;)∋!%&∋4!,−∋!
:(+∃Τ>! 1)72−&+&3(7,+! %&∋4Λ! Α>(−3! 12)! :0,∃)≅&0<! &:! 1≅&! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! :&+<! 0(1Ι,+>8! Μ!
(−;)>1(3,1)∋!12)!)./)0()−1(,+!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:!12)>)!>),>&−,+!);)−1>!:&0!/)&/+)!≅2&!+(;)!(−!
&0! 10,;)+! %,7<! 1&! Ν,.)4! ,−∋! 6,∋>1&≅Λ! Μ! ,(∃)∋! 1&! /0)>)−1! 12)>)! )./)0()−7)>! (−! 12)!
≅(∋)0! 7&−1).1!&:! 12)! +&7,+(1()>!≅2)0)! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−>! 1,<)!/+,7)8! ,−∋! :0,∃)∋! 12)∃!,>!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)! ,71>! 12,1! ∃(321! 3)−)0,1)! 7)01,(−! >)−>)>! &:! 2&∃)! ,−∋! %)+&−3(−3Λ! ∆4!
0)>),072! :&7Ι>)∋! &−! ,! /2)−&∃)−&+&3(7,+! ,//0&,728! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! Μ! ,>>)01)∋8!
:&++&≅(−3! Μ−3&+∋8! (1! (>! 120&Ι32!∋4−,∃(7,++4! %)(−3! (−! 12)!≅&0+∋! 12,1! (1! (>! <−&≅−! ,−∋!




,Ι∋()−7)!%Ι1!∋(>1&01>! ,−∋! ∗)Θ/0)>)−1>Λ!=2)! 7)−10,+! 3&,+! &:! 12)! 0)>),072!≅,>! 12Ι>! 1&!
(−;)>1(3,1)!12)!)∃/(0(7,+!/&>>(%(+(1()>!&:!)−7&Ι−1)0>!0)5Χ))∋!:(+∃∃,<)08!:(+∃8!>Ι%Υ)71>8!
,−∋! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! Μ! :&0)30&Ι−∋)∋! ∃4! &≅−! (−1)0;)−1(&−! (−! 12)! :(+∃∃,<(−3! /0&7)>>!
120&Ι32!:&7Ι>(−3!&−!/)0:&0∃,−7)8!,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/248!,−∋!)./)0(∃)−1,+!)12−&30,/2(7!
0)>),072! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>Λ! =&! 0)Θ(1)0,1)8! Μ! ≅,>! /0(∃,0(+4! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−! 12)! (−1)0/+,4! :(+∃!
&::)0>!%)1≅))−!∃),−(−3!,−∋!%)(−3Λ!]−!12)!&−)!2,−∋!Μ!,(∃)∋!1&!∋0,≅!7+&>)!1&!12)!+(;)∋!
)./)0()−7)>!&:!&12)0>8!,−∋!&−!12)!&12)08!∃4!3&,+!≅,>!)ΠΙ,++4!1&!/Ι++!,/,018!:0,3∃)−18!
,−∋! ΠΙ)>1(&−Λ! =2(>! ≅,>! ,! ∃),−>! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 1&! )−3,3)! ≅(12! 12)! /0&%+)∃>! ,−∋!
/&+(1(7>!&:!∋&7Ι∃)−1,04!:(+∃∃,<(−3Λ!!!!
=20&Ι32!12)!/0&7)>>!&:!12)!0)>),0728!Μ!Ι−7&;)0)∋!7)01,(−!/)07)/1(&−>!,−∋!0),+(1()>!&:!
+(:)! (−! 6,∋>1&≅! ,−∋! Ν,.)4! :&0! +&7,+! 7&∃∃Ι−(1()>! ,−∋! :&0! 12&>)! ≅2&! 10,;)+! %,7<Λ! Μ!
+),0−1! ,%&Ι1! 12)! >(3−(:(7,−7)!&:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>! ,−∋!%0&,∋)0! >)−>)>!&:!/+,7)! :&0!/)&/+)! Μ!
! ∀⊥Κ!
∃)1! ∋Ι0(−3! (−1)0;()≅>! ,−∋! (−:&0∃,+! 7&−;)0>,1(&−>8! ,−∋! 120&Ι32! ∃4! &≅−! %&∋(+4!









&/(−(&−>!&:! 12)! 10,∋(1(&−>! 12,1! ,0)!−&1! )./0)>>)∋!2)0)Λ! Μ! (−7+Ι∋)∋!;&(7)>! (−! 12)! :(+∃!
12,1!∋)>70(%)∋!7&∃∃&−+4!2)+∋!;()≅/&(−1>8!%,7<)∋!Ι/!%4!∃4!0)>),0728!%Ι1!12)0)!≅)0)!
&12)0>!≅2&!>Ι33)>1)∋!∋(::)0)−1! 0),+(1()>Λ! Μ−!Ν,.)48! :&0!).,∃/+)8!−)≅)0! 0)>(∋)−1>!∋&!
−&1!,+≅,4>! 1,<)!/,01! (−! 12)!Ν&&∋Λ!Σ&∃)!4&Ι−3!∃)−!,0)!,:0,(∋! 1&!/,01(7(/,1)! (−!7,>)!
(−ΥΙ04! /0);)−1>! 12)∃! :0&∃!≅&0<(−3! ,−∋! /,4(−3! 12)(0!∃&013,3)>Λ! Μ−! 6,∋>1&≅8!≅2(+)!





%0(−3(−3! 1&3)12)0! &:! 12)!≅2&+)! 7&∃∃Ι−(14! &−! 12)!∋,4Λ! =2)0)!≅,>!−&1! >/,7)! (−! 12(>!
12)>(>! 1&! )./+&0)! :Ι++4! 12)! (−1)0−,+! /&+(1(7>! &:! %&12! 10,∋(1(&−>8! &0! 12)! ;()≅>! &:! 12&>)!
≅2&!:)+1!).7+Ι∋)∋8!%Ι1!Μ!∃,(−1,(−!,≅,0)−)>>!12,1!12)!)./)0()−7)>!Μ!2,;)!/0)>)−1)∋!,0)!
>Ι%Υ)71(;)! ,−∋! >)+)71(;)Λ! =2)4! ,0)! /)0:&0∃)∋! 120&Ι32! :0,3∃)−1>! &:! (−1)0;()≅>! ,−∋!
0(1Ι,+!,71(&−>8!12)!/0&∋Ι71!&:!10,−>()−1!∃&∃)−1>!(−!1(∃)Λ!!
Β>!Μ!≅,172!%,7<!12)!:(+∃!Μ!2,;)!∃,∋)!−&≅8!Μ!,∃!/0)>)−1)∋!≅(12!,!/()7)!&:!≅&0<!12,1!





,+>&! ,%+)! 1&! /0)>)−1! 12)∃! ,>! >Ι728! 10,−>/,0)−1+4! 1&! ,−! ,Ι∋()−7)Λ! =2)! 0(1Ι,+!
! ∀⊥!
)./)0()−7)>! ,−∋! ≅(∋)0! >)−>)>! &:! /+,7)! ,0)! ,−(∃,1)∋! (−! 12)! :(+∃! 120&Ι32! 12)!
7&∃%(−,1(&−! &:! ;&(7)8! 1).1Ι0)8! 7&+&Ι08! >&Ι−∋8! 3)>1Ι0)8! ,−∋! ∃&;)∃)−1Λ! =2)4! &::)0!
&//&01Ι−(1()>! :&0! 12)!;()≅)0!1&!>2,0)! (−!12)!>)−>Ι,+!ΠΙ,+(1()>!&:!7)01,(−!∃&∃)−1>! (−!
1(∃)Λ!µ)1!12)4!,0)!2),;(+4!)∋(1)∋8!∋(>1&01)∋!,−∋!10,−>:&0∃)∋Λ!#ΠΙ,++48!,!:&0)30&Ι−∋(−3!
&:! ∃4! &≅−! /0)>)−7)! 120&Ι32! 12)! ;&(7)! &:! ,! −,00,1&0! ≅,>! ,! ∃),−>! 1&! )./+&0)! 12)!
/)0:&0∃,1(;)! (−1)0/+,4! %)1≅))−! ∃4! &≅−! ,−∋! &12)0>Τ! %&∋()>! (−! 12)! :()+∋Λ! Μ1! ≅,>!
/0)7(>)+4! 120&Ι32! :&7Ι>(−3!&−!)−7&Ι−1)0>8! 1)−>(&−>!,−∋!%&Ι−∋,0()>! 1&!)./)0()−7)>! Μ!
3,(−)∋! 12)! ∋))/)>1! (−>(321>! (−1&! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>8! ,−∋! 12)(0! >(3−(:(7,−7)! (−! /)&/+)Τ>! +(;)>Λ!





=20&Ι32! (−1)−>)! >)+:Θ>70Ι1(−48! 0):+)71(−3! &−! :(+∃Τ>! %&∋48! ,−∋! )./+&0(−3! 12)!





Μ! 0)Θ(1)0,1)! :(+∃Τ>!,::)71(;)!7,/,7(14! 1&!∃&;)!,−∋!);&<)!/24>(7,+! 0)>/&−>)>Λ!Σ2)!>))>!
12)!)∃&1(&−!(−!12)!:(+∃!,>!%)(−38!ς(−).10(7,%+4!%&Ι−∋!Ι/!≅(12!∃&1(&−!,−∋!∃,1)0(,+(14Ω8!
0)7&3−(>(−3! 12,1! (1! (>!−&1!&−+4! 12)!72,0,71)0>!7,/,%+)!&:!);&<(−3!>10&−3!)∃&1(&−>!&:!
ς+&;)8! ∋)>(0)8! −&>1,+3(,! ,−∋! Υ&4Ω8! %Ι1! ,+>&! 12)! :(+∃! (1>)+:Λ! =2(>! 7&∃)>! ,%&Ι1! 120&Ι32!





∃,−4! ∋(::)0)−1! +);)+>8! :0&∃! 12)! >Ι0:,7)! &:! 12)! ><(−! 1&! 7&∃/+)1)! (∃∃)0>(&−Λ! ∗(+∃!
7&−7)(;)∋! (−! 12(>! ≅,4! 7,−! );&<)! ,! ≅2&+)! ,00,4! &:! )∃%&∋()∋! 12)∃)>8! >Ι72! ,>!!
ς7,0)>>(−38! >10(<(−38! >1,01+(−38! /Ι∃∃)++(−38! 30,>/(−38! )∃%0,7(−38! /Ι>2(−38! /Ι++(−38!
! ∀⊥_!
/,+/,1(&−8! (∃∃)0>(&−8! ,−∋! (−>/(0,1(&−ΛΩ! ΨΕΦΦ_5ΓΖΛ! Σ&∃)! &:! 12)>)! ,∋Υ)71(;)>! 7&Ι+∋!
),>(+4!−&≅!%)!,//+()∋!1&!∋)>70(%)!12)!7&−1)−1!&:!∃4!:(−(>2)∋!:(+∃8!∋)∃&−>10,1(−3!12)!




∋)∃&−>10,1)∋!%4! 12)! +&7,+!∃,−Τ>! :&&1,3)!≅(12(−! 12)! >≅,4! (−!Ν,.)4Λ!=2)0)! (>! ,! 0,≅8!
;(>7)0,+!ΠΙ,+(14!1&!12)!(∃,3)>!∋Ι)!1&!12)!7,∃)0,!%)(−3!,11,72)∋!1&!12)!∃,−Τ>!%&∋4!,>!
2)! (>! Υ&>1+)∋!,0&Ι−∋!,−∋!>10Ι33+)>!≅(12!2(>! 1),∃∃,1)>! 12,1!7&−;)4>! 12)! (−1)−>(14!&:!
+(;)∋!)./)0()−7)!(−!12&>)!∃&∃)−1>Λ!Μ!≅&Ι+∋!,+>&!2,;)!+(<)∋!1&!2,;)!,11,72)∋!,!>(∃(+,0!
7,∃)0,! 1&! 12)! Ξ]>>! (1>)+:! (−! 6,∋>1&≅! 1&! 3+(∃/>)! 12)! /)0>/)71(;)! &:! ,!∃,−!≅2(0+(−3!
,0&Ι−∋8! ,−∋! )./)0()−7(−3! +&7,+! +,−∋>7,/)>! 120&Ι32! ∋(ββ4(−3! /)0>/)71(;)>8! ,++&≅(−3!
:&0! ,Ι∋()−7)! )∃/,124! ,−∋! (∃,3(−,1(&−Λ! µ)1! 12(>! >1Ι∋4! 2,>! %))−! ,>! ∃Ι72! ,%&Ι1!
%&Ι−∋,0()>! ,−∋! +(∃(1>! 1&! )./)0()−7)! ,>! >2,0)∋! &−)>8! >&! 12)! ,%>)−7)! &:! 12(>! <(−∋! &:!









Β++! &:! 12)>)! 1,71(+)! :&0∃>! ,−∋! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! ,0)! &−)>! 12,1! )+(7(1! −)≅! :&0∃>! &:!
Ι−∋)0>1,−∋(−3! &−! 12)! −,1Ι0)! &:! 7(−)∃,1(7! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ! =2(>! (>! ,72();)∋! −&1!
120&Ι32! 0),+(>1! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8! %Ι1! %4! :&0)30&Ι−∋(−3! :(+∃Τ>! &≅−! %&∋(+4!∃&;)∃)−1>!
,−∋!∃,1)0(,+(14Λ!!!
=2)!)∃%&∋()∋!1)72−(ΠΙ)>!Μ!Ι>)∋!≅)0)!12)∃>)+;)>!,∋&/1)∋!,>!:&0∃>!&:!)./)0(∃)−1,+!
)12−&30,/24! (−! ∃4! 0)>),072Λ! =2)4! ≅)0)! >))−! ,>! :&0∃>! &:! /)0:&0∃,1(;(148! 120&Ι32!
≅2(72!12)!>)+:!,−∋!∃4!>Ι%Υ)71(;)!(−1)−1(&−>!≅)0)!≅0(11)−!(−1&!12)!≅&0<!,1!);)04!>1,3)Λ!
Χ(<)≅(>)8! &12)0! )./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/2(7! 1)72−(ΠΙ)>! >Ι72! ,>! 12)! Ι>)! &:! ,!
! ∀ϑΦ!
:(71(&−,+(>)∋! −,00,1&0! ≅)0)! ,+>&! ∃),−>! 120&Ι32! ≅2(72! 1&! )>72)≅! ,−∋! ΠΙ)>1(&−!
∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! 0),+(>∃Λ! ?)1Ι0−(−3! 1&! χ,12)0(−)! ?Ι>>)++8! 12)! /0&∋Ι71(&−! &:! &12)0−)>>!
&−+4! ).(>1>! ,>! ,! :,−1,>4! Ψ∀___5∴Ζ8! ,−∋! ς)12−&30,/2(7! 10Ι12ΛΛΛ(>! ,! 0),+(>∃! 12,1! (>!
7&−∋(1(&−,+!&−!12)!:0,3∃)−1)∋!,−∋!10,−>()−1!/0)>)−1ΛΩ!ΨΖΛ! Μ−!∃4!≅&0<8! (1! (>!120&Ι32!
12)!−,00,1&0!0):+).(;)+4!+&&<(−3!%,7<!&;)0!1(∃)!,−∋!0):+)71(−3!&−!2)0!(∃,3)>!12,1!12(>!
%0),<! (−! 1(∃)8! 12(>! :,−1,>48! (>! 2(32+(321)∋! ,−∋!)./+&0)∋Λ! Σ(1−)4!≅0&1)! 12,18! ς(1! (>! 12)!
,Ι1&%(&30,/2(7,+!7(−)∃,!8)∗%2)! 12,1!7&−:0&−1>! :Ι++4!12)!0Ι/1Ι0)!%)1≅))−!12)!1(∃)!&:!
7(−)∃,!,−∋!12)!1(∃)!&:!)./)0()−7)!,−∋!(−;)−1>!:&0∃>!1&!7&−1,(−!≅2,1!(1!:(−∋>!12)0)ΛΩ!
Ψ∀_Κ8! (−! ?Ι>>)++8! ∀___5! ΕΦΖΛ! γΙ>1! ,>! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>! ,0)! >Ι33)>1)∋! 1&! %)! ,−!
(∃,3(−,1(;)! :&0∃! &:! 1(∃)! 10,;)+8! >&! 1&&! 12)! ,Ι1&Θ)12−&30,/2(7! −,1Ι0)! &:! ∃4! :(+∃!
7&∃/0(>)>!,−!(∃,3(−,1(;)!Υ&Ι0−)4!ς(−!∃)∃&04!,−∋!2(>1&04ΩΛ!Ψ?Ι>>)++8!∀___5!Ε∀ΖΛ!
Ρ)>/(1)! >)+:Θ,≅,0)−)>>! ,−∋! 10,−>/,0)−74! (−! 12)! ≅&0<8! 120&Ι32! /)0:&0∃,1(;(14! ,−∋!
)./)0(∃)−1,+! )12−&30,/248! /&≅)0! 0)+,1(&−>! ,0)! ,+≅,4>! /0)>)−1! (−! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04!
:(+∃∃,<(−3Λ!94!Ι>(−3!:&&1,3)!>2&1!≅(12(−!12)!>≅,4!%4!,!+&7,+!∃,−8!,+&−3>(∋)!;&(7)>!&:!
+&7,+>8! Μ!≅)−1! >&∃)!≅,4! 1&!∋)∃&70,1(>(−3! 12)! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−,+!/0&7)>>8!4)1! 12)! :(+∃!












7&−−)71(−3! :(+∃∃,<)08! :(+∃8!>Ι%Υ)71>8!,−∋! 12)−! :(−,++4!,Ι∋()−7)8! 1&3)12)0Λ! Μ! (−1)−∋! 1&!
>70))−! 12)! :(+∃! (−! %&12! 6,∋>1&≅! ,−∋! Ν,.)48! ,−∋! 0)>/&−>)>! 1&! 12)! /()7)! ≅(++! %)!





0(1Ι,+>!,−∋!∃,(−>10),∃!∋&7Ι∃)−1,04!7&−;)−1(&−>Λ! ! Μ! ,∃!0)∃(−∋)∋!2)0)!&:!9Ι−Ι)+Τ>!
)12−&30,/2(7! :(+∃! Λ,2% (1∗/)2% Ψ∀_ΓΓΖΛ! =2)! :(+∃Τ>! >Ι00),+(>1(7! 2,−∋+(−3! &:! (1>! >Ι%Υ)71!
∃,11)0! ∋(>0Ι/1>! )./)71,1(&−Λ! ∗&7Ι>(−3! ,0&Ι−∋! 12)!ΝΙ0∋,−&>8! ,! ∋)>1(1Ι1)! /&/Ι+,1(&−!
+(;(−3!(−!,!0)∃&1)!/,01!&:!Σ/,(−8!(1>!>,07,>1(7!,−∋!%+Ι−1!Ι>)!&:!;&(7)&;)08!,−∋!(1>!+,7<!&:!
>4∃/,124! :&0! 12)! /)&/+)! /&010,4)∋8! /0&:&Ι−∋+4! >2&7<>Λ! =2)! :(+∃! (>! ,∃%(3Ι&Ι>! ,−∋!
Ι−7&∃:&01,%+)8!4)1!(1!>Ι77))∋>8!,>!?Ι>>)++!,7<−&≅+)∋3)>8!(−!(1>!ς10,−>30)>>(&−>!&:!12)!
2Ι∃,−(>1!∃&∋)!&:!7&+&−(,+(>1!)12−&30,/24ΛΩ!Ψ∀___5Ε_ΖΛ!Μ!∋&!−&1!∃),−!1&!>Ι33)>1!12,1!
∃4! &≅−! ≅&0<! (>! >&! ,%0,>(;)8! %&+∋! &0! ∋(>0)>/)71:Ι+8! %Ι1! 1&! 0,(>)! ΠΙ)>1(&−>! ,%&Ι1!
7(−)∃,1(7! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−! 0)ΠΙ(0)>! ,! ∋)/,01Ι0)! :0&∃! 0),+(>∃! 12,1! ∃(321! %)!
Ι−7&∃:&01,%+)!:&0!>&∃)Λ!!!
Η2(+)! Μ! ∃,(−1,(−)∋! ,≅,0)−)>>! &:! )12(7>! ,1! );)04! >1,3)! &:! 12)! :(+∃∃,<(−3! /0&7)>>8!





2,;)! +,03)+4! 0)∃,(−)∋! (−;(>(%+)! (−! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−>! &:! 12)! );)−1>8! +&7,+>! ∃,4! :))+!
Ι−7&∃:&01,%+)! (−! 2,;(−3! >&∃)! &:! 12)! 7&−>)0;,1(>∃8! ,>! ≅)++! ,>! 12)! +(%)0,1(−3!
(−∋(;(∋Ι,+(>∃8!&:!12)!0(1Ι,+>!∃(00&0)∋!%,7<!1&!12)∃Λ!!!
?)>/&−>)>! 1&! 12)! ≅&0<! ≅(++! 12)∃>)+;)>! 12)0):&0)! 7&∃/0(>)! −)≅! :&0∃>! &:! %&∋(+4!
)−7&Ι−1)0Λ!Μ!%)+();)!12)4!≅(++!7&−1,(−!:Ι012)0!(−>(321>!(−1&!12)!/&+(1(7>!&:!/+,7)8!0(1Ι,+8!
,−∋! 7&−1)∃/&0,04! −,00,1(;)>! >Ι00&Ι−∋(−3! :&+<! 7Ι>1&∃>Λ! Β−∋! 12)4! ≅(++! ,+>&! 0):+)71!
7Ι00)−1! ∋&7Ι∃)−1,04! 7&−;)−1(&−>8! /,01(7Ι+,0+4! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&! 90(1(>2! :&+<! 10,∋(1(&−>!
1&∋,4Λ!Μ!0)1Ι0−!%0():+4!1&!7&−>(∋)0!#+(β,%)12!#∋≅,0∋Τ>!∋(>7Ι>>(&−!&:!9)−Υ,∃(−!Σ1&−)Τ>!





,>/)71>! &:! 12)! 0(1Ι,+>Λ! =&! 72,−3)! ,−∋! 10,−>:&0∃! ,−∋! ∋(>1&01! :&+<! 7Ι>1&∃>!∃(321! :&0!
∃,−4! %)! 7&−>(∋)0)∋! (−,//0&/0(,1)Λ! Β−∋! 4)1! %4! (3−&0(−3! 12)! (−:+Ι)−7)! &:! :(+∃∃,<)0!
! ∀ϑΕ!
Ψ,−∋! 12)! /&+(1(7>! &:! /+,7)Ζ! (−! 12)! 70),1(&−! &:! ∃),−(−38! :(+∃! &−7)! ∃&0)! >+(/>! (−1&! ,!
0&∃,−1(7! >,+;,3)! /,0,∋(3∃8! >(∋)>1)/>! ,−4! 7&−>(∋)0,1(&−>! &:! 12)! /&+(1(7>! &:!
0)/0)>)−1,1(&−8!,−∋!∃,<)>!:,+>)!7+,(∃>!1&!∋&7Ι∃)−1,04!Ξ10Ι12>ΤΛ!Η2(+)!70),1(−3!,!:(+∃!
∋))/+4! (−:Ι>)∋!≅(12! >Ι%Υ)71(;(14!∃,4!%)! /0&%+)∃,1(7! :&0! >&∃)8! )ΠΙ,++4! /0&%+)∃,1(7!
:&0!∃)!≅&Ι+∋!%)!,!+,7<!&:!0):+).(;(14!,−∋!70(1(7,+!;&(7)Λ!!!
ε(;)−! ∃&0)! 1(∃)! 1&! ∋);)+&/! 12)! 0)>),072! :Ι012)0! (−! −)≅! ∋(0)71(&−>8! (1! ≅&Ι+∋! %)!
(−1)0)>1(−3!1&!∋&7Ι∃)−1!,−∋!)./+&0)!∃&0)!12)!<(−∋>!&:!0),71(&−>!12)!:(+∃!);&<)>Λ!γ),−!
?&Ι72!(−7&0/&0,1)∋!,Ι∋()−7)!0)>/&−>)>!(−1&!2(>!>)∃(−,+!:(+∃!Α.∗∀∋&−#)%∀;%,%Ν144)∗!
Ψ∀_∴∀Ζ8! %4! :(+∃(−3! (−1)0;()≅))>Τ! 0),71(&−>! 1&! 12)! ≅&0<Λ! Μ1! ≅&Ι+∋! 7)01,(−+4! %)!
(−1)0)>1(−3! 1&! :(+∃! /)&/+)Τ>! :))+(−3>! ,%&Ι1! 12)! ≅&0<! (−! 6,∋>1&≅! ,−∋! Ν,.)48! ,−∋!
(−7&0/&0,1)! 12&>)! (−1&! ,! >Ι%>)ΠΙ)−1! (−;)>1(3,1(&−8! &−7)!∃&0)! (−! ∋(,+&3Ι)!≅(12!∃4!
&≅−! &%>)0;,1(&−>Λ! γΙ>1! ,>! ∃4! 0)>),072! :&0)30&Ι−∋>! >&∃)12(−3! &:! )∃%&∋()∋!
)./)0()−7)! ,% 8∗&∀∗&% &12)0! ∃),−(−3>8! >&! 1&&! 12(>! ≅&Ι+∋! (−;&+;)! :(+∃(−3! ,Ι∋()−7)!





&:! 12)! >1&048! %Ι1! ,0)! 7&−:0&−1)∋! (−>1),∋! %4! )∃&1(&−,+! 0),71(&−>8! ,−∋! 0)∃(−∋)∋! &:!
:(+∃Τ>! 7,/,7(14! 1&! );&<)! /&≅)0:Ι+! )∃%&∋()∋! 0)>/&−>)>Λ! #−ΠΙ(0()>! ,+&−3! 12)>)! +(−)>!




70),1)∋!≅&0<! (−!≅2(72!,! 0(1Ι,+!)./)0()−7)! (>!−&1!∋&7Ι∃)−1)∋!%Ι1! (−;)−1)∋!)−1(0)+4Λ!
γ)0)∃4!Ρ)++)08! :&0!).,∃/+)8! (−>1(3,1)∋!,!>10))1!/,0,∋)!&:!2(>!&≅−!≅(12!,!%0,>>!%,−∋!





,072(1)71Ι0,+! :),1Ι0)! 12,1! (>! >,(∋! 1&! 2,;)! %0&Ι321! %,∋! +Ι7<! 1&! 12)! 1&≅−Λ! ]−)! &:! 12)!
! ∀ϑΓ!
ΠΙ)>1(&−>!&0!,0),>! Μ!≅&Ι+∋!%)! (−1)0)>1)∋! (−!≅&Ι+∋!%)!,! :Ι012)0!)./+&0,1(&−!&:!0(1Ι,+!
,−∋!/+,7)!(−!,!:(71(&−,+!7&−1).1Λ!∆,−4!&:!12)!ΠΙ)>1(&−>!0)+);,−1!1&!12(>!>1Ι∋48!>Ι72!,>!
12)! 0&+)! &:! /+,7)! ,−∋! 0(1Ι,+! (−! 1&∋,4Τ>!≅&0+∋8! ,−∋! /)0:&0∃,1(;)! 0)+,1(&−>2(/>! 1&! 12)!
+,−∋>7,/)8!7&Ι+∋!%)!)./+&0)∋!(−!∋(::)0)−1!≅,4>!120&Ι32!(∃,3(−(−3!−)≅!0(1Ι,+>!:&0!&Ι0!
7Ι00)−1!1(∃)>Λ!Μ:!,!:&+<!10,∋(1(&−!≅)0)!>)1!(−!,!:(71(&−,+(>)∋!/+,7)!,−∋!1(∃)8!12)0)!≅&Ι+∋!




(>! 12)! 0):+).(;)! Ι>)! &:! 12)!∃)∋(Ι∃! 12,1! (−1)0)>1>!∃)8! ,−∋! 12)! 10,−>:&0∃,1(&−>! 12,1!
&77Ι0! ≅(12(−! 12,1! /0&7)>>8! 0,12)0! 12,−! :(+∃! >(∃/+4! ∋&7Ι∃)−1(−3! ,−! ).1)0−,+!
&77Ι00)−7)8!≅2)12)0!0),+!&0!:(71(&−,+Λ!!!
∗&0! 12(>! 0),>&−! Μ! (∋)−1(:4!≅(12! 12)! ,>/(0,1(&−>! &:!Κ#,∋% !∀∗% ,% Ν8)##% ΨΕΦΦ∀Ζ8! (−!≅2(72!
Β∋,∃!χ2&∋β<&! 3&)>! :Ι012)0! (−!2(>! (−;)−1(&−!&:! 0(1Ι,+! 1&!∋)∃&−>10,1)! 12)! 0(1Ι,+(>1(7!
/&≅)0>!&:!1)72−&+&34!(−!(1>)+:Λ!Μ−!12(>!/()7)8!2)!/0)>)−1>!:&&1,3)!>2&1!,0&Ι−∋!90(1,(−!
;(,! ,! ΡδΡ! /0&30,∃∃)∋! 1&! >2&≅! >)ΠΙ)−7)>! &:! 12)! :&&1,3)! (−! ,! 0,−∋&∃! &0∋)0Λ! 94!
,++&≅(−3! 1)72−&+&34! 1&! (−∋)/)−∋)−1+4! 0)Θ/0)>)−1! 12)! ≅&0<! (−! ∋(::)0)−1! ≅,4>8! 2)!
/+,4:Ι++4! >Ι33)>1>! 12)! /&>>(%(+(14! &:! ,−! Ι−∋)0+4(−38! ∃4>1(7,+! :&0∃Ι+,! ≅(12(−! 12)!
:&&1,3)! 12,1!∃(321! 0)+),>)! ,! >/)++! (:! >2&≅−! (−! ,! 7)01,(−! &0∋)0Λ!Η2,1! (>! /,01(7Ι+,0+4!
,//),+(−3!,%&Ι1!12(>!≅&0<!7&−7)/1Ι,++4!(>!12)!:&0)30&Ι−∋(−3!&:!:(+∃!(1>)+:!,>!,−!,71!&:!
∃412Θ∃,<(−38! 12,1!7&−1,(−>!,::(−(1()>!≅(12!∃4!&≅−!≅&0<Λ! Μ−! 12(>!7,>)!12)!/()7)!&−+4!
).(>1>!120&Ι32!12)!1)72−&+&34!3)−)0,1(−3!(18!≅2(72!(>!(−1)30,+!1&!∃),−(−3Λ!!
Ρ)>/(1)!,−!(−1)0)>1!(−!:(71(&−!,−∋!(−;)−1(&−!(−!∃4!≅&0<!,−∋!%)4&−∋8!Μ!0)1Ι0−!:(−,++4!1&!
7&−>(∋)0! ∃4! 0)>),072! ,>! >1(++! ;)04! ∃Ι72! 30&Ι−∋)∋! (−! >&7(,+! 0),+(1()>Λ! Μ! %)+();)! (1>!
>10)−312!+()>!/0)7(>)+4!(−!:&7Ι>(−3!&−!:(+∃Τ>!%&∋4!,−∋!12)!(−1)0;)−1(&−!&:!1)72−&+&348!
%Ι1!,+≅,4>! (−! 0)+,1(&−! 1&&! 1&! +(;)∋!)./)0()−7)8!,−∋! 12)!/&+(1(7>!&:! 0)/0)>)−1,1(&−Λ! Μ−!
12(>!0)>/)718!12)!≅&0<!3&)>!%)4&−∋!χ2&∋β<&Τ>!(−1)−1(&−>Λ!!!!!
Μ−!∃4! :(+∃! Μ! 0):+)71!Ι/&−!/+,7)8!%)+&−3(−3!,−∋!0(1Ι,+!,>!/)0:&0∃)∋!,−∋! (∃,3(−)∋!%4!
+&7,+!7&∃∃Ι−(1()>!,−∋!120&Ι32!∃4!&≅−!)./)0()−7)>Λ!Μ1!(>!>Ι33)>1)∋!12,1!(1!(>!(−!/,01!

































Β66ΒΡΑ?ΒΜ8! ΒΛ8! Ψ∀_ΖΛ! Μ−10&∋Ι71(&−5! 6+,7)! ,−∋! δ&(7)! (−! Β−120&/&+&3(7,+! =2)&04Λ%
Α1#51∗,#%7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9Φ!Γ!Ψ∀Ζ8!/Λ∀∴ΘΕΦ!!
9ΒχΝ#ΧΒ?Ρ8! εΛ8! Ψ∀__⊥ΖΛ! 6.)% Κ∀)5&−2% ∀;% Ν8,−)Γ% =0,−>+,1)∋! %4! ∆,0(,! γ&+,>Λ! Ο)≅! )∋Λ8!
9&>1&−5!9),7&−!60)>>Λ!




























9Α=Χ#?8! γΛ8! Ψ∀_ΖΛ! 6)0:&0∃,1(;)! Β71>! ,−∋! ε)−∋)0! χ&−>1(1Ι1(&−5! Β−! )>>,4! (−!
62)−&∃)−&+&34!,−∋!∗)∃(−(>1!=2)&04Λ!6.),5∗)%[∀1∗∋,#8!⊥Φ!Ψ⊥Ζ8!/Λϑ∀_ΘϑΓ∀Λ!!





Μ−5! ∗#ΧΡΛ! Σ! ,−∋! 9ΒΣΣ]Λ! ηΛΝΛ! Ν)∋2)2% ∀;% Κ#,−)8! Σ,−1,! ∗)8! ΟΛ∆5! Σ72&&+! &:! Β∃)0(7,−!
?)>),072!60)>>8!ΑΛΣΛ8!/ΛΓΘ∀ΓΛ!!
χΒΗ=#8!#ΛχΛ8! Ψ∀_ΚΖΛ!Μ&51,#%7∋&4,#%<&291&2)%7∋%.&25∀∗&−,#% ,∋/%Τ)∀9∗,8.&−,#% Ν51/Φ%∀;%
7∋&4,#%<&291&2)%&∋%5.)%Σ∗&5&2.%Ψ2#)2Λ!χ,∃%0(∋3)5!90)≅)0!:&0!12)!∗&+<+&0)!Σ&7()14Λ!!
χ#?=#ΒΑ8! ∆ΛΡΛ8! Ψ∀__ΖΛ! 6.)% Κ∗,−5&−)% ∀;% Ι:)∗Φ/,Φ% Λ&;)Γ! Ο)≅! )∋Λ8! ∆(−−),/&+(>5!
Α−(;)0>(14!&:!∆(−−)>&1,!60)>>Λ!







χΧΜ∗∗]?Ρ8! γΛ8! ΨΕΦΦ∀ΖΛ! Β−! #12−&30,/2)0! (−! 12)! ∗()+∋5! γ,∃)>! χ+(::&0∋! Μ−1)0;()≅Λ! Μ−5!
ηΗ]Ο8!∆Λ!)1!,+Λ8!Ν&5)3Ν8)−&;&−&5Φ% &∋%7∗5?% 5.)%Ι5.∋∀9∗,8.&−%61∗∋Β%⊥Λ!Χ&−∋&−5!9+,7<!Ρ&3!
6Ι%+(>2(−3!Χ1∋Λ!/ΛϑΕΘΚΓΛ!
χΧΜ∗∗]?Ρ8! γΛ8! Ψ∀__ΚΖΛ!Μ∀15)2?% 6∗,:)#% 7∋/% 6∗,∋2#,5&∀∋% &∋% 5.)% Λ,5)% 6Χ)∋5&)5.% Α)∋51∗ΦΛ!
χ,∃%0(∋3)8!∆,>>5!Ν,0;,0∋!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!
χΧΜ∗∗]?Ρ8! γΛ8! Ψ∀_ΖΛ! 6.)% Κ∗)/&−,4)∋5% ∀;% Α1#51∗)?% 6Χ)∋5&)5.% Α)∋51∗Φ% Ι5.∋∀9∗,8.ΦΒ%
Λ&5)∗,51∗)Β%,∋/%7∗5Λ!χ,∃%0(∋3)8!∆,>>5!Ν,0;,0∋!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!!!
χΧΜ∗∗]?ΡΛ! γ! ,−∋!∆Β?χΑΣ8! εΛ#Λ8! Ψ∀_∴ΖΛ!Ο∗&5&∋9% Α1#51∗)?% 6.)% Κ∀)5&−2% ,∋/% Κ∀#&5&−2% ∀;%
Ι5.∋∀9∗,8.ΦΛ!9)0<)+)45!Α−(;)0>(14!&:!χ,+(:&0−(,!60)>>Λ!
χ]∗∗#µ8! ΒΛ8! Ψ∀___ΖΛ! =2)! #12−&30,/2(7! Σ)+:5! ∗()+∋≅&0<! ,−∋! 12)! ?)/0)>)−1,1(&−! &:!
Μ∋)−1(14Λ!Χ&−∋&−5!Σ,3)Λ!!!
χ]Ν#Ο8! ΒΛ6Λ8! Ψ∀_ΚΖΛ!Ο.,#2,Φ?% ΝΦ40∀#Β% Ν)94)∋5% ,∋/% Σ∀1∋/,∗Φ% &∋% ,% Ν.)5#,∋/% Ψ2#,∋/%
Α∀441∋&5ΦΓ!∀>1!)∋Λ8!∆,−72)>1)05!∆,−72)>1)0!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!
χ]Ν#Ο8! ΒΛ6Λ8! Ψ∀_ϑΖΛ! 6.)% ΝΦ40∀#&−% Α∀∋25∗1−5&∀∋% ∀;% Α∀441∋&5ΦΓ! Ο)≅! )∋Λ8! Χ&−∋&−5!
?&Ι1+)∋3)Λ!
χ]Ν#Ο8! ΒΛ6Λ8! Ψ∀_ΕΖΛ! Σ)#∀∋9&∋9?% Ψ/)∋5&5Φ% ,∋/% Ν∀−&,#% =∗9,∋&2,5&∀∋% &∋% Σ∗&5&2.% Μ1∗,#%
Α1#51∗)2Λ!∆,−72)>1)05!∆,−72)>1)0!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!












⊥Λ! ! ι≅≅≅Λ7,0∋(::Λ,7ΛΙ<ν>&7>(νΠΙ,+(1(νπΙ,+(1,1(;)?)>),072)0νπ?οΜ>>Ι)⊥ο∗)%ΦΚΛ/∋:! Θ!
+,>1!,77)>>)∋!ΦΓΛΦΕΛ∀Γϕ!
Ρ#Χ#Ακ#8! εΛ8! Ψ∀__ϑΖΛ!Α&∋)4,% δ?% 6.)% 6&4)% Ψ4,9)Λ! Χ&−∋&−5! χ&−1(−ΙΙ∃! Μ−1)0−,1(&−,+!
6Ι%+(>2(−3!ε0&Ι/!Χ1∋Λ!!!






Ρ#?#Ο8! ∆Λ8! Ψ∀_∴ΓΖΛ% 6&)104! ,−∋! ∗(+∃5! Β! Σ4∃/&>(Ι∃Λ! !&#4% Α1#51∗)% Ε_8! /Λ! ϑϑΘ∴ΓΛ!







Ρ]?Σ]Ο8! ?Λ∆Λ8! Ψ∀_∴ΖΛ! 6.)% Σ∗&5&2.% !∀#∃#∀∗&252?% 7% .&25∀∗ΦΛ! χ2(7,3&! ,−∋! Χ&−∋&−5!
Α−(;)0>(14!&:!χ2(7,3&!60)>>Λ!!!
Ρ]ΑεΧΒΣ8! ]Λ8! ΨΕΦΦ_Ζ!825,&∗2Β% <∀Χ∋25,&∗2?% 6.)%4,5)∗&,#&≅,5&∀∋% ∀;% ς&−5∀∗&,∋% !∀#∃#∀∗)%





Ψ4,9&∋,5&∀∋Β% ]∴∴γ3]Ρ]∴% Ζ=0ϑ)−52η(&25∀∗&)2ΠΓ% ΡΙ02,∃8! Οχ8! ΡΙ<)! Α−(;)0>(14! 60)>>8!
ΡΙ02,∃Λ!
#ΡΗΒ?ΡΣ8! #Λ8! ΨΕΦΦ∴ΖΛ! ΣΙ0;)4(−3! ]Ι0! 6,>15! 62&1&30,/248! Ν(>1&04! ϖ! Σ(0! 9)−Υ,∃(−!
Σ1&−)8!∀_ΚΘ∀_∀ΦΛ!Μ−5!#ΡΗΒ?ΡΣ8!#Λ8!γΒ∆#Σ8!6Λ!,−∋!9Β?Ο#Σ8!∆Λ!7%Μ)−∀∗/%∀;%Ι∋9#,∋/?%
Ν&∗% Σ)∋ϑ,4&∋% Ν5∀∋)% ,∋/% 5.)% >,5&∀∋,#% Κ.∀5∀9∗,8.&−% Μ)−∀∗/% 722∀−&,5&∀∋% ]∴Ρα% 3]Ρ]ιΓ%!
Χ&−∋&−5!Ρ)≅(!Χ)≅(>!6Ι%+(>2(−3νδϖΒ!/Ι%+(7,1(&−>Λ!
#ΡΗΒ?ΡΣ8!#Λ8! γΒ∆#Σ8!6Λ!,−∋!9Β?Ο#Σ8!∆Λ8!ΨΕΦΦ∴ΖΛ!7%Μ)−∀∗/%∀;%Ι∋9#,∋/?%Ν&∗%Σ)∋ϑ,4&∋%
Ν5∀∋)% ,∋/% 5.)% >,5&∀∋,#% Κ.∀5∀9∗,8.&−% Μ)−∀∗/% 722∀−&,5&∀∋% ]∴Ρα% 3]Ρ]ιΓ% Χ&−∋&−5! Ρ)≅(!
Χ)≅(>!6Ι%+(>2(−3νδϖΒ!/Ι%+(7,1(&−>Λ!
#ΧΣΒ#ΣΣ#?8!=Λ! ,−∋!ΝΒε#Ο#?8!∆Λ8! ΨΕΦ∀ΦΖΛ!!&#4%6.)∀∗Φ?%7∋% Ψ∋5∗∀/1−5&∀∋% 5.∗∀19.% 5.)%
Ν)∋2)2Γ!∀>1!)∋Λ8!].&−5!?&Ι1+)∋3)Λ!




∗]ΑχΒΑΧ=8! ∆Λ8! Ψ∀_Ζ! Κ∀Χ)∗ηχ∋∀Χ#)/9)?% Ν)#)−5)/% Ψ∋5)∗:&)Χ2% ,∋/% ∀5.)∗% Χ∗&5&∋92Β%
]Ραδ3]ΡααΓ!Ο)≅!µ&0<5!?,−∋&∃!Ν&Ι>)8!ΑΣΒΛ!!!
















εΜΧΧΜεΒΟ8!ΝΛ8! ΨΕΦΦΚΖΛ!Κ,/25∀Χ?%<∀&∋9% ,% Α∀441∋&5Φ% Ν51/ΦΓ! 9,−%Ι045! γ&2−>&−!Ν&Ι>)!
6Ι%+(7,1(&−>!Χ1∋Λ!




ε]?Ρ]Ο8! χΛ8! Ψ)∋ΛΖΨ∀_ΦΖΛ!Κ∀Χ)∗ηχ∋∀Χ#)/9)?% Ν)#)−5)/% Ψ∋5)∗:&)Χ2% ,∋/% ∀5.)∗% Χ∗&5&∋92Β%
]Ραδ3]Ρααη%+&−.)#% !∀1−,1#5Γ%=0,−>+,1)∋! %4! χ&+(−! ε&0∋&−! )1! ,+Λ! 90(321&−5! Ν,0;)>1)0!
60)>>Λ!!
ε?Βµ8! γΛ8! ΨΕΦΦΓΖΛ!]/)−!Σ/,7)>!,−∋!Ρ≅)++(−3!6+,7)>5!9)(−3!,1!Ν&∃)!&−!Ν(++!∗,0∃>! (−!




ε?Μ∆ΣΝΒΗ8! ΒΛ8! ΨΕΦΦ∀ΖΛ! 6.)% Ι5.∋∀9∗,8.)∗κ2% ΙΦ)?% Ο,Φ2% ∀;% Ν))&∋9% &∋% 7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9ΦΓ!
χ,∃%0(∋3)5!χ,∃%0(∋3)!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!









ΝΒΟΟΒΟ=8! ΣΛ8! ΨΕΦ∀∀ΖΛ!+144)∗2Β% +,Φ8∀#)2% ,∋/% +&#∃4,&/2?% 7% [∀1∗∋)Φ% 6.∗∀19.% 5.)%
Ι∋9#&2.%Μ&51,#%Ξ),∗Γ!Χ&−∋&−5!∆)00)++!6Ι%+(>2)0>!Χ1∋Λ!%%










Ν]9Σ9ΒΗ∆8! #Λ! ,−∋! ?ΒΟε#?8! =Λ8! Ψ∀_ΓΖΛ! 6.)% Ψ∋:)∋5&∀∋% ∀;% 6∗,/&5&∀∋Λ! χ,∃%0(∋3)5!
χ,∃%0(∋3)!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!






Ν]ΑΣ#∆ΒΟ8! ∆Λ8! Ψ∀__ΖΛ! 6,(−:Ι+! 6+,7)>5! ?(1Ι,+! #−7&Ι−1)0>! ≅(12! ]−)λ>! Ν&∃)+,−∋Λ!
[∀1∗∋,#%∀;%5.)%Μ∀Φ,#%7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9&−,#%Ψ∋25&515)8!⊥!ΨΓΖ8!/Λ⊥⊥ΚΘ⊥∴ΚΛ!!
! ∀∴Ε!








ΜΟε]ΧΡ8! =Λ8! Ψ)∋ΛΖΨΕΦ∀∀ΖΛ! Μ)/∗,Χ&∋9% 7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9Φ?% +,5)∗&,#2Β% +∀:)4)∋52Β% Λ&∋)2Γ!
∗,0−2,∃5!Β>23,1)!6Ι%+(>2(−3!Χ(∃(1)∋Λ!!


















ΗΒ??#Ο8! χ! Ψ)∋ΛΖ! Σ)Φ∀∋/% <∀−14)∋5?% Ι22,Φ2% ∀∋% >∀∋3!&−5&∀∋% !&#48! ∆(∋∋+)1&≅−8! χ=5!
Η)>+)4,−!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!





Χ#ΜεΝ=]Ο8! =Λ8! ΨΕΦΦΖΛ! 7∗5% ,∋/% 5.)% +∀:&∋9% Ψ4,9)?% 7% Α∗&5&−,#% Μ),/)∗Λ! Χ&−∋&−5! =,1)!
6Ι%+(>2(−3Λ!!




Χ]Η#Ο=ΝΒΧ8! ΡΛ8! Ψ∀_ϑΖΛ! 6.)% Κ,25% &2% ,% !∀∗)&9∋% Α∀1∋5∗ΦΛ! χ,∃%0(∋3)5! χ,∃%0(∋3)!
Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!
∆ΒχΡ]ΑεΒΧΧ8! ΡΛ8! ΨΕΦΦ∴ΖΛ!6.)% Α∀∗8∀∗),#% Ψ4,9)?% !&#4Β% Ι5.∋∀9∗,8.ΦΒ% ,∋/% 5.)% Ν)∋2)2Λ!
60(−7)1&−8!ΟΛγ5!60(−7)1&−!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!
∆ΒχΡ]ΑεΒΧΧ8! ΡΛ! ,−∋! =ΒµΧ]?8! ΧΛ8! Ψ)∋ΛΖΨ∀__ΖΛ! 6∗,∋2−1#51∗,#% Α&∋)4,Γ! 60(−7)1&−!
Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>8!60(−7)1&−8!Ο)≅!γ)0>)4Λ!!
∆ΒχΡ]ΟΒΧΡ8! ΣΛ8! ΨΕΦΦ∀ΖΛ! 6.)% Τ,∗/)∋% &∋% 5.)% +,−.&∋)?% 7% !&)#/% Τ1&/)% 5∀% Ψ∋/)8)∋/)∋5%
!&#42%70∀15%Κ#,−)Λ!Α−(;)0>(14!&:!χ,+(:&0−(,!60)>>Λ!







∆Β?ηΣ8! ΧΛ8! ΨΕΦΦΦΖΛ!6.)% Ν∃&∋% ∀;% 5.)% !&#4?% Ψ∋5)∗−1#51∗,#% Α&∋)4,Β% Ι40∀/&4)∋5Β% ,∋/% 5.)%
Ν)∋2)2Λ!ΡΙ02,∃8!Οχ5!ΡΙ<)!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!
∆Β?ηΣ8!ΧΛ8!Ψ∀__ΖΛ!δ(∋)&!Ν,/1(7>!,−∋!#0&1(7>Λ%Ν−∗))∋Β!Γ_!Ψ⊥Ζ8!/ΛΓΓ∀ΘΓ⊥Κ!
∆Β?=ΜΟ8! ΟΛ8! ΨΕΦΦΚΖΛ! Β! ε,∃)! &:! =≅&! Ν,+;)>5! εΙ(>(−3! ,−∋! χ&−1)>1! (−! Σ7&1+,−∋Λ! Μ−5!
∆ΒχχΒ?=ΝΒΜεΝ!)1!,+Λ!Ψ)∋>ΛΖ8!Σ∀∗/)∗%Α∗∀22&∋98!ΡΙ−∋,+<5!ΡΙ−∋,+3,−!60)>>8!/Λ∀Κ∀ΘΕΦ∀Λ!!!
∆ΒΣΣ#µ8!ΡΛ8!ΨΕΦΦϑΖΛ!!∀∗%Ν8,−)Γ!Χ&−∋&−5!Σ,3)!6Ι%+(7,1(&−>!Χ1∋Λ!










∆ΜΟΝΘΝΒ8! =Λ8! Ψ∀__ΕΖΛ! !∗,4)∗% !∗,4)/?% !&#4% Ν−∗&852% ,∋/% Ψ∋5)∗:&)Χ2Λ! Ο)≅! µ&0<! ,−∋!
Χ&−∋&−5!?&Ι1+)∋3)Λ!!
∆ΜΟΝΘΝΒ8! =Λ8! Ψ∀__ΖΛ!Ο∀4,∋Β% >,5&:)Β% =5.)∗?% Ο∗&5&∋9Β% Κ∀25−∀#∀∋&,#&5Φ% ,∋/% !)4&∋&24Λ!
9+&&∃(−31&−!,−∋!Μ−∋(,−,/&+(>5!Μ−∋(,−,!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!!
∆ΑΧδ#µ8!ΧΛ8!ΨΕΦΦ⊥ΖΛ!<),5.%δϕ%Θ%,%2)−∀∋/Λ!Χ&−∋&−5!?),<1(&−!9&&<>Λ!!!










]ΧΗΜε8! ηΛ?Λ8! ΨΕΦΦΖΛ! 6)0:&0∃(−3! &−! 12)! Χ,−∋>7,/)! δ)0>Ι>! Ρ&(−3! Χ,−∋>7,/)5!
6)0,∃%Ι+,1&04! 60,71(7)8! Σ(3218! ,−∋! 12)! Σ)−>)! &:! 9)+&−3(−3Λ% Μ−5! ΜΟε]ΧΡ8! =Λ! ,−∋!
δ#?εΑΟΣ=8! γΛΧΛ8! Ο,Φ2% ∀;% Ο,#∃&∋9?% Ι5.∋∀9∗,8.Φ% ,∋/% Κ∗,−5&−)% ∀∋% !∀∀5Λ! ∗,0−2,∃5!
Β>23,1)!6Ι%+(>2(−3!Χ(∃(1)∋Λ!
6ΒΣπΑΒΧΜΟ]8! χΛ8! ΨΕΦ∀ΕΖΛ! Κ,∗,##)#% ς&2&∀∋2?% 7/:)∋51∗)2% &∋% 7#5)∗)/% Ν5,5)2% ∀;%






6#ΟΧ#µ8! χΛ8! Ψ∀_ΚΖΛ! 6)−+)4! ,−∋! 9)03>10&∃5! 12)! Β;,−1Θε,0∋)Λ! Μ−5! % Ν−∗))∋! ∀_8! ΨΓΖΛ!
?)/0(−1)∋5! (−! ΟΜχΝ]ΧΣ8! 9Λ8! ∀_ϑΛ! +∀:&)2% ,∋/% +)5.∀/2?% ς∀#14)% δ?% :Γ% δ8! Χ&−∋&−5!
Α−(;)0>(14!&:!χ,+(:&0−(,!60)>>Λ!/ΛΕ_ΘΕ_ΕΛ!!







6ΜΧ#8! ΣΛ! ,−∋! =Ν?Μ∗=8! ΟΛ8! Ψ∀__ϑΖΛ! +,88&∋9% 5.)% Ν10ϑ)−5?% Τ)∀9∗,8.&)2% ∀;% Α1#51∗,#%
6∗,∋2;∀∗4,5&∀∋Γ!∀>1!)∋Λ8!Χ&−∋&−5!?&Ι1+)∋3)Λ!
6ΜΟη8! ΣΛ8! ΨΕΦΦ∴ΖΛ! 6.)% !151∗)% ∀;% ς&21,#% 7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9Φ?% Ι∋9,9&∋9% 5.)% Ν)∋2)2Γ! Ο)≅! )∋Λ8!
Χ&−∋&−5!?&Ι1+)∋3)Λ!





?Β∗∗#?=µ8! =Λ8! Ψ∀__∴ΖΛ! χ20(>! ∆,0<)0! ,−∋! Σ,−>! Σ&+)(+Λ! Μ−5! ∆ΒχΡ]ΟΒΧΡ8! ηΛ! ,−∋!
χ]ΑΣΜΟΣ8! ∆Λ8! Ψ4,9&∋&∋9% Μ),#&5Φ?% !,0)∗% Σ∀∀∃% ∀;% 5.)% <∀−14)∋5,∗Φ! Ο)≅! )∋Λ8! Χ&−∋&−5!
∗,%)0!,−∋!∗,%)0Λ!
?Β∆#µ8! ηΛ8! ΨΕΦΦ∀ΖΛ! 60&∋Ι71(;)! Ρ(>>&−,−7)! ,−∋! Σ)−>Ι&Ι>! Μ∃,3)Θ∃,<(−35! δ(>Ι,+!
Β−120&/&+&34! ,−∋!#./)0(∃)−1,+! ∗(+∃Λ! Μ−5! 9ΒΟηΣ8!∆Λ! ,−∋!?Α9µ8! γΛ!+,/)% 5∀% 0)% Ν))∋?%




?#Χ6Ν8! #Λ8! ΨΕΦΦΦΖΛ! ε)&30,/2(7,+! #./)0()−7)>! ,−∋! 9)(−3Θ(−Θ12)ΘΗ&0+∋5! 12)!








?]Ρ∆ΒΟ8! ∆Λ! χΛ8! ΨΕΦΦΓΖΛ! #∃/&≅)0(−3! 6+,7)5! ∆Ι+1(ΘΧ&7,+(14! ,−∋! ∆Ι+1(Θδ&7,+(14Γ% Μ−5!
Χ]Η8!ΣΛ∆Λ!,−∋!ΧΒΗ?#Οχ#ΘκΑΟΜεΒ8!ΡΛ8!6.)%7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9Φ%∀;%Ν8,−)%,∋/%Κ#,−)?%Λ∀−,5&∋9%
Α1#51∗)Λ!].:&0∋5!Η(+)4Θ9+,7<≅)++Λ!


















ΣΒΧΜΝ8! Σ! Ψ)∋ΛΖ! ,−∋! 9Α=Χ#?8! γΛ8! ΨΕΦΦ⊥ΖΛ!6.)% [1/&5.% Σ15#)∗% Μ),/)∗Γ! ].:&0∋5! 9+,7<≅)++!
6Ι%+(>2(−3Λ!









?)/0)>)−1,1(&−! 120&Ι32!#./)0(∃)−1,+!∗(+∃Λ! Μ−5! ΜΟε]ΧΡ8!=Λ!Μ)/∗,Χ&∋9%7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9Φ8!
∗,0−2,∃5!Β>23,1)!6Ι%+(>2(−3Λ!
Σ#Β∆]Ο8! ΡΛ8! Ψ∀_Κ_ΖΛ! Τ)∀9∗,8.Φ% ∀;% 5.)% Λ&;)Χ∀∗#/?% +∀:)4)∋5Β% Μ)25% ,∋/% Ι∋−∀1∋5)∗Λ!
Χ&−∋&−5!χ0&&∃!Ν)+∃Λ!
Σ#9ΒΧΡ8!ΗΛεΛ8! Ψ∀__ΖΛ! 6.)% Μ&∋92% ∀;% Ν,51∗∋?% 7∋% Ι∋9#&2.% Κ&#9∗&4,9)Γ! ∀>1! )∋Λ! ?)/0(−18!
Χ&−∋&−5!=2)!Ν,0;(++!60)>>Λ!
ΣΝΒδΜ?]8! ΣΛ8! Ψ∀__ΓΖΛ!6.)% Α&∋)4,5&−% Σ∀/Φ% Ζ6.)∀∗Φ%=15% ∀;% Σ∀1∋/2ΠΓ%∆(−−),/&+(>8!∆Ο5!
Α−(;)0>(14!&:!∆(−−)>&1,!60)>>Λ!!




ΣΜΟχΧΒΜ?8! ΜΛ8! ΨΕΦ∀ΦΖΛ! Η,1)0! Η,+<>Λ! Μ−5! ?]9Σ]Ο8! ΡΛ! ,−∋! #δΒΟΣ8! εΛ8! 6∀Χ,∗/2% Μ)3
)∋−.,∋54)∋5?%Κ#,−)%,∋/%Ψ52%+),∋&∋92Γ%Χ&−∋&−5!Β01);)−1>8!/Λ∀ΓΘΕΚΛ!









Σ=#ΗΒ?=8!ηΛ8! Ψ∀__∴ΖΛ!7%Ν8,−)%∀∋%5.)%Ν&/)%∀;% 5.)%Μ∀,/?%Α1#51∗,#%Κ∀)5&−2% &∋%,∋%λ=5.)∗∆%
74)∗&−,Λ!60(−7)1&−5!60(−7)1&−!Α−(;)0>(14!60)>>Λ!








=ΒΑΣΣΜε8!∆Λ8! Ψ∀__⊥ΖΛ! 624>(&3−&∃(7! Β>/)71>! &:! δ(>Ι,+!Η&0+∋>Λ! Μ−5! =ΒµΧ]?8! ΧΛ! Ψ)∋ΛΖ8!
ς&21,#&≅&∋9%6.)∀∗ΦΛ!
=ΒµΧ]?8!∆Λ8! ΨΕΦ∀∀ΖΛ%Ν)0)Τ>! ,! Ν),+12! 1&! 12)! 9,0+)4!∆&≅Λ! Μ−5!()∗)κ2% ,% (),#5.% 5∀% 5.)%
Σ,∗#)Φ%+∀Χ!%&&<+)1!,77&∃/,−4(−3!9∗Μ!ΡδΡΛ!/Λ∀ΘΓΛ!
=Ν]∆6Σ]Ο8!ηΛ8!Ψ∀___ΖΛ!=2)!χ&−7)/1!&:!χ(−)∃,1(7!#.7)>>Λ!Μ−5!9?ΒΑΡµ8!ΧΛ!,−∋!χ]Ν#Ο8!
∆Λ8! !&#4% 6.)∀∗Φ% ,∋/% Α∗&5&−&24?% Ψ∋5∗∀/1−5∀∗Φ% Μ),/&∋92Λ! Ο)≅! µ&0<5! ].:&0∋! Α−(;)0>(14!
60)>>8!/Λϑ∀ΓΘϑΕ⊥Λ!
=ΝΑ?Σ=ΒΟ8! 6Λ8! Ψ∀__ΚΖΛ! 6.)% Α∀∗∋&2.% =00Φ% =22Γ! Ο)≅! )∋Λ8! ∆&−∃&Ι125! ! ],<∃,3(7!
6Ι%+(7,1(&−>Λ!





=ΑΒΟ8! µΛ∗Λ8! Ψ∀_Κ⊥ΖΛ! 6∀8∀8.&#&,?% Ν51/Φ% ∀;% Ι∋:&∗∀∋4)∋5,#% Κ)∗−)85&∀∋Β% 755&51/)2% ,∋/%
ς,#1)2Λ!Ο)≅!γ)0>)45!60)−1(7)!Ν,++Λ!
! ∀ΚΦ!
=Α?Ο#?8! δΛ8! Ψ∀_ΖΛ! 6.)% 7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9Φ% ∀;% Κ)∗;∀∗4,∋−)Γ! Ο)≅! )∋Λ8! Ο)≅! µ&0<5! 6Βγ!
6Ι%+(7,1(&−>Λ!
=Α?Ο#?8! δΛ8! Ψ∀_ΕΖΛ! Μ∃,3)>! &:! Β−1(Θ=)∃/&0,+(145! Β−! #>>,4! (−! 12)! Β−120&/&+&34! &:!
#./)0()−7)Λ!Μ−5!6.)%(,∗:,∗/%6.)∀#∀9&−,#%Μ):&)ΧΒ%Κϑ!ΨΕΖ8!/ΛΕ⊥ΓΘΕ∴ϑΛ!!





Η#=Ν#?#ΧΧ8! ∆Λ8! ΨΕΦ∀ΕΖΛ! 7;;)−5% ,∋/% Ι4∀5&∀∋?% 7% >)Χ% Ν∀−&,#% Ν−&)∋−)%Α−∋)0>1,−∋(−3Λ!
Χ&−∋&−5!Σ,3)!6Ι%+(7,1(&−>Λ!!
ΗΜΧΧΜΒ∆Σ8!?Λ!Ψ∀_ΚΓΖΛ!6.)%Α∀1∋5∗Φ%ν%5.)%Α&5ΦΛ!∀>1!)∋Λ8!Χ&−∋&−5!χ2,11&!ϖ!Η(−∋Ι>Λ!
ΗΜΧΧΜηΣ#Ο8! ΣΛ! ,−∋! ?Β66]?=8! ΟΛ8! Ψ)∋>ΛΖ! ΨΕΦ∀ΦΖΛ! Μ):)∗&)2% ∀;% (∀4)?% >∀25,#9&,Β%
715.)∋5&−&5ΦΒ%,∋/%5.)%Κ)∗;∀∗4,∋−)%∀;%Κ#,−)Λ!Ο)≅!)∋Λ8!Ο)≅7,>1+)!Ι/&−!=4−)5!χ,∃%0(∋3)!
Σ72&+,0>!6Ι%+(>2(−3Λ!!
ΗΜΟΟ#==8! ?Λ8! ΨΕΦΦΓΖΛ! 60(7)>! ∋&Ι%+)! (−! >),>(∋)! 2&Ι>)! %&&∃Λ! 6.)% Ν1∋/,Φ% 6&4)2%
−)≅>/,/)08!ΕϑΛΦΛΦΓΛ!!!
Η?ΜεΝ=8! χΛ8! ΨΕΦ∀ΦΖΛ! Μ−! 12)! 12(7<! &:! (15! Ο&1)>! &−! ]%>)0;,1(&−! ,−∋! χ&−1).1Λ% Μ−5!
ΣχΝΟ#ΜΡ#?8! ΒΛ! ,−∋! Η?ΜεΝ=8! χΛ8! Σ)5Χ))∋% 7∗5% ,∋/% 7∋5.∗∀8∀#∀9Φ?% Α∀∋5)48∀∗,∗Φ%
Ι5.∋∀9∗,8.&−%Κ∗,−5&−)Λ!9)035!].:&0∋!,−∋!Ο)≅!µ&0<8!/Λ∴ΚΘΚ⊥Λ!



















6.)%Σ,55#)% ∀;%=∗9∗),:)Γ! ΨΕΦΦ∀Ζ!Ρ(0)71)∋!%4! γ)0)∃4!Ρ)++)0Λ! Χ&−∋&−5!Β01,−3)+! ι∋(3(1,+!
/0&Υ)71(&−ϕΛ!!
Σ,55#)2.&8%Κ∀5)4∃&∋Λ!Ψ∀_ΕϑΖ!Ρ(0)71)∋!%4!Σ)03)(!#(>)−>1)(−Λ!Αη5!=,01,−!ι;(∋)&5!ΡδΡϕΛ!!!













<)∗0Φ% 618Λ! Ψ∀_Κ⊥Ζ! Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! Μ,−! ?Ι>>)++Λ! ! ε,0+,−∋! ∗(+∃>Λ! ?)/0&∋Ι7)∋! %4! 9∗Μ! &−!
ΞΝ)0)Τ>!,!Ν),+12!1&!12)!9,0+)4!∆&≅Τ8!ΕΦ∀∀!ι;(∋)&5!ΡδΡϕΛ!%
<&−∃%()Χ&55% ε6.)%>∀∗;∀#∃%Ν5)8%<,∋−)∗Ε!Χ&5.%Κ)∗−Φ%Σ∗∀Χ∋%Ω4)#∀/)∀∋Λ! Ψ∀_Κ_Ζ!Ρ(0)71)∋!















!&#42% 6,∃)∋% ;∗∀4% χ&∋∀∗,% Ν8∀∀#2%+,/)% &∋% ]Ρ]δΓ! Ψ∀_∀Ε! ν! ∀_ΕΖ! ∗(+∃)∋! &−! ∀∴∃∃!%4!








!∀9% Λ&∋)Γ% Ψ∀_ΚΦΖ! Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! Χ,004! ε&112)(∃Λ!
ι211/5νν≅≅≅Λ∋,(+4∃&1(&−Λ7&∃ν;(∋)&ν._.Γ)ϑο:&3Θ+(−)ο>2&01:(+∃>ψΛΑυ%Α∗Φη7∆+ΜΛ!
Χ,>1!,77)>>)∋!Ε⊥ΛΦ⊥Λ∀ΓϕΛ!!









6.)% Τ,4)% ∀;% (,Θ)Φ% (∀∀/Γ! Ψ∀_Ε_Ζ! =&/(7,+! ∗(+∃! χ&∃/,−4Λ! ?)/0&∋Ι7)∋! %4! 9∗Μ! &−!
ΞΝ)0)Τ>!,!Ν),+12!1&!12)!9,0+)4!∆&≅Τ8!ΕΦ∀∀!ι;(∋)&5!ΡδΡϕΛ!
Τ∗))∋% ∀∋% 5.)%(∀∗&≅∀∋Γ! Ψ∀_Ζ!Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! Σ1);)−!9,++! ,−∋! 62(+(/! Σ,−∋)0>&−! ι∋(3(1,+!
:(+)8!90(1(>2!Β01(>1>λ!∗(+∃!,−∋!δ(∋)&!Σ1Ι∋4!χ&++)71(&−8!χ)−10,+!Σ1Λ!∆,01(−>ϕΛ!!!
(,∋/2Χ∀∗5.% Ν∀∋92Γ! Ψ∀_∴Ζ!Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! γ&2−! Β<&∃:0,2Ν!9+,7<! ΒΙ∋(&! ∗(+∃! χ&++)71(;)!
ι;(∋)&5!ΡδΡϕΛ!%





Σ&7()14Λ! ?)/0&∋Ι7)∋! %4! 9∗Μ! &−! ΞΝ)0)Τ>! ,! Ν),+12! 1&! 12)! 9,0+)4! ∆&≅Τ8! ΕΦ∀∀! ι;(∋)&5!
ΡδΡϕΛ!%
(&∋5)∗#,∋/Γ%ΨΕΦΦΕΖ!Ρ(0)71)∋!%4!#>12)0!γ&2−>&−!ι∋(3(1,+!/0&Υ)71(&−ϕΛ!!






Ψ∋% 5.)% Ο,∃)% ∀;% 7% <),//,/Γ! ΨΕΦΦ∴Ζ! Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! Β−∋0)≅! η&11(−3! ι∋(3(1,+!
/0&Υ)71(&−ν(−>1,++,1(&−ϕΛ!!


















+,∃&∋9% −&∗−#)2% Ζ4)5,4∀∗8.∀2&2ΠΓ! ΨΕΦΦΕΖ! Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! µ&<&! ∗Ι<Ι>2(∃,Λ! ι∋(3(1,+!
/0&Υ)71(&−ϕΛ!






+,∋%∀;% Ν5∀∋)2Γ% Ψ∀__Ζ%Ρ(0)71)∋!%4!Ρ,;(∋!∗(−72! ι∋(3(1,+! :(+)8!90(1(>2!Β01(>1>λ!∗(+∃!,−∋!
δ(∋)&!Σ1Ι∋4!χ&++)71(&−8!χ)−10,+!Σ1Λ!∆,01(−>ϕΛ!!













+Φ% Ο&∋∋&8)9! ΨΕΦΦΖ! Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! εΙ4! ∆,∋∋(−Λ! Χ&−∋&−5! Σ&∋,! 6(71Ι0)>! ι∋(3(1,+!
/0&Υ)71(&−ϕΛ!!





6.)% >1)∗Γ% Ψ∀_Κ∀Ζ! Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! ?&%)01! ε,0∋−)0Λ! ∗(+∃! Σ1Ι∋4! χ)−1)0! ,1! Ν,0;,0∋!
Α−(;)0>(14!ι;(∋)&5!δΝΣϕΛ!%

















ι211/5νν≅≅≅Λ4&Ι1Ι%)Λ7&∃ν≅,172ρ;ζϑ%⊥Μ;γ<=Νκ∆Λ! ∴Τ⊥Γ! ).7)0/1Λ! Χ,>1! ,77)>>)∋!
ΦΓΛΦϑΛ∀ΓϕΛ!
Μ),22)40#,9)Γ% Ψ∀_ΕΖ! Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! =0(−2! =Λ! ∆(−2! Ν,Λ! Χ&−∋&−5! ∗(+∃! ,−∋! δ(∋)&!
Ρ(>10(%Ι1(&−!ι;(∋)&5!δΝΣϕΛ!!!!
Λ,%Μ)9&∀∋%Α)∋5∗,#)Γ!Ψ∀_Κ∀Ζ!Ρ(0)71)∋!%4!∆(72,)+!Σ−&≅!ι∀∴∃∃!/0&Υ)71(&−ϕΛ!!















6.)% Ν4&5.2?% 6.,5% [∀∃)% Ψ2∋Ε5% !1∋∋Φ% 7∋Φ% +∀∗)Λ! ΨΕΦΦΦΖ! Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! Σ1);)−! ΣΙ17+(::)!
ι∋(3(1,+!:(+)8!90(1(>2!Β01(>1>λ!∗(+∃!,−∋!δ(∋)&!Σ1Ι∋4!χ&++)71(&−8!χ)−10,+!Σ1Λ!∆,01(−>ϕΛ!





Ν1∗∋,4)% ς&)5% Τ&:)∋% >,4)% >,4Γ% Ψ∀__Ζ! Ρ(0)71)∋! %4! =0(−2! =Λ! ∆(−2! Ν,! Ο)≅! µ&0<5!
Η&∃)−!∆,<)!∆&;()>!ι;(∋)&5!ΡδΡϕΛ!!!
ΝΧ,∋/∀Χ∋Γ!ΨΕΦ∀ΕΖ!Ρ(0)71)∋!%4!Β−∋0)≅!η&11(−3!ι∋(3(1,+!/0&Υ)71(&−ϕΛ!!!



















































Ο,∃)!! Ρ,1)!! Χ&7,1(&−! Χ)−312! &:!
(−1)0;()≅!
Ψ∃(−>Ζ!
?&%)01!#−3+,−∋! ΦΓΛ∀Φ! ∃&12)0Τ>! 2&∃)! Ψ(−1)0;()≅))!
0)>(∋)−1!(−!ε)−);,ΖΛ!
!!Φ!
∆,+7&+∃!∆7χ,0124! ΦΓΛ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅! !!Κϑ!
γ&2−!9Ι7<(−32,∃! ΦΓΛ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅!! ∀∀Φ!!




Ρ,;(∋!Ρ(;(,−! Φ⊥Λ∀Φ! ∃&12)0Τ>!2&Ι>)! !!∴Φ!
χ20(>!∆7χ,0124! Φ⊥Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅!! !!∴Φ!
Β−−)!δ(;(,−!! Φ⊥Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅!! !!_ϑ!!
9,004!η(−>∃,−!! Φ⊥Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅! !!Κϑ!
?(72,0∋!6&&+)! Φ⊥Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!Ρ);&−! !!Φ!!
∗,4)!Σ∃(12!! Φ⊥Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅! !!_ϑ!
ΣΙ)!Ο&0:&+<! Φ⊥Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅! !!Κϑ!!
Μ,−!Ρ,≅)>! Φ⊥Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅! ∀ΦΦ!!
∆,0(,!η−(321! Φ⊥Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!=0);&−)8!χ&0−≅,++! !!ϑΦ!!
9(++!Χ(−∋>,4! ΦϑΛ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!Σ1Λ!Μ>>)48!χ&0−≅,++!! !!Κϑ!!








γ,∃()!∆7]≅)−! Φ⊥Λ∀∀! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅!! !!ϑ!!
η)+14!Σ),%)0! Φ⊥Λ∀∀! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅! ∀Φϑ!!
6,10(7<!9,1)!! Φ⊥Λ∀∀! 2&∃)8!6,∋>1&≅!! !!∴ϑ!









! ! ! !
#(>+))−!6),0>&−!! ∀ΕΛ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!Ν,.)4!! !!Κϑ!!




Ν)+)−!χ&&/)0!! ∀ΕΛ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!Η)>1≅&&∋>(∋)!! !!∴ϑ!
γ),−!∆(++(−31&−!! ∀ΕΛ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!Ν,.)4!!! !!ΚΦ!
?)−))!90&≅−! Φ∀Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!Σ7Ι−12&0/)!! !!Φ!
Σ1,−!9&&0!! Φ∀Λ∀Φ! 2&∃)8!Η)>1≅&&∋>(∋)!! !!_Φ!












Μ,−!=2&0/)! Φ∀Λ∀∀! 2&∃)8!Ν,.)4!! ∀∀Φ!




Χ)≅(>!∆,−−! Φ∀Λ∀∀! Χ&7&!/Ι%8!Ν,.)4! !!_Φ!
Χ,Ι0)−7)!Η,++>! Φ∀Λ∀∀! 2&∃)8!Ν,.)4!! !!∴ϑ!
62(+!χ&33&−! Φ∀Λ∀∀! 2&∃)8!Ν,.)4! !!Κϑ!
?&∋−)4!Ν,00(>!! Φ∀Λ∀∀! 2&∃)8!Ν,.)4! !!∴Φ!
!
!
!
! ∀Ε!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!!
